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PREFACE 
Althou h th fi 1 t _ t o any actin th si n-tust be the p rformance 
of the etudi d role, tbi writt n ortion. 1n partial fulfillment of the 
requirements for th · Master ol Fin Arts d gr e in. acting, conscien .. 
tiou ly attempt• to xplore as mu.ch backgl'oun~ a b come the int 1 .. 
lectual pro-ceae of the ctin craft, a nece$ · 'tY complem nt to the some .. 
times rl'atie compl of hum emotion• and th living of a t from 
mom t to moment on the eta e. 
Thia Actin Boo ie divided !nto two s ctions. P rt One ie a 
propoeed. acting project: Stal' uck in Th Ratnmake~ by N . Richard 
Naeh, Part Two ie yei• o! p dorm d m Jor ro : John in 
,__....,th_ by J~ Qiraudoux. 
My int re•t in The Aainmaket and th role of Starbuck grew i>ut 
.of doing scenee fl'om the pl y in conn ·ction With a el •• in Gradua.t 
Acting t Bo ton UniveJ:sity. Thi int rest di not atop with acting 
For - Dil'ect Study proj · ct 1 c os to dir c ood portion of th fir t 
er for p rformanc . in work hop. Thie expel'ienc 
--------
helped me atn a fuller un erstanding of tb ~role laye by Stal'buck in 
the et~ry. d gr ter . war nesa of h w he Itt into the tra.mework of 
th family. ecause thi _ proj ct wa11 ao signif~ca.nt in h _ pin me to 
un -erstand th rol of Starbuck and in inel'eaeing m.y inter et in the play_. 
1 have includ d itt , e Appendix (l) my Wl'itt record of thi · Ciroctin 
Qperience. 
My acted ~ole, that of J n in Judith. wa erformed in Decemb r 
of 1 62 under th direction of Robert Rickner . 
Ui 
It should b entiO!'ied her that the form 1. this the i ·£fer 
lightly f" the one ug st din the outlin . prQvid · by tl Th tre 
toh Univ r ity School of Fin d pplied Art • In 
P :rt e th re r two C:i (; epa cie • Fir qt, I wa unable to make a 
compari " -bctwe my intcrpr ta.tion f · tarbuck and that ot previous 
p do an<; $ of the role, beca.us in all fhe · sting inform tion on 
the play ther w re ..:mly two performances of the role mention d- .. on 
by Darr c:Gav n in the ew York production, the other by Sam 
&.ri ak r 1n the London company~-and very littl inform tion s 
iven r ardin th ir perform co .. This con i ted of prai e for a 
job w U done. or a f.ew n r de•criptiv adjective . ; mo t of the 
l."evtewers'' at ention waa focu d Qn Geraldine Pa et who layed am r,n .. 
orabl Lizzie ... Although I had a· .11th pl y petfo~m , 1 · unable 
to u per onal ob ervation e a d • The proouction 1 aw wa in 
19S - .. th original tourin company .. .-and 1 w only fift .en at th time; 
alll r bel" i oin ck g to to ge, 
S cond, pictu.r: a provi.ding a vieual hi tory of the ro w r nat 
included.. I certainly efited by obeerving photo ra. he of th . pro-
duction . ., but the only way to includ them woul have been tot a.r them 
out of ook• and erlodical belon in to tb library. 
t should ~eo b m tioned that th .r a. d fi rth of 
material on ' .. Richard a b, and cons uently the section dealing with 
b ckground on th p riod, the playwright, and the play is not as com .. 
plet • perhap , ae it ho d e . 
In art Two th rewa addition of m.ateri not included in the 
et the i8 outli . T s was th hi toric ck round on 
iv 
<lit udoux ... -hi pla.ee in twentit!th century literature, hie otb r works; 
nd an a y is oJ hie play~ Judi.thi l felt thit ·· <:kground hould be 
inc:luded, ainc l con ider under& ding of the me · in!J o! the play 
&nqth 
the ~ol , 
y\Vl'i ht' s point of view to e essential to · " total pproaehu to 
There i om additional (nat · i in ppendix 11. Here I ve 
el'ioClical revi we of the B.-oadway included l vatlable new& 
nd London ker, with few el tions. Thi 
---""""-......... -
comprehensiv 1t · ~ord m y use.ful to the ~e de:r who whmE,UJ tot at 
the uthol'• view, or simply to in a f · le..r picture of the ~ .acUan to 
the ori inal production • 
l wi b to xpres my sine r thank$ and p 1'eci tion to tho e 
people and institutions which help d to ma.k thi atudy po aible. 1 am 
ateful to my Wife, Lynn, who typ d tb theiSlbJ and help .d tr sl te 
m at rial fro.."1l tbe F~ench concen»ng Gir · udQ~ to Mlr ~ Theodol' 
Kazanoft, my faculty advl or, who :roadened my insi t into the na. .. 
ture of St l'buck wh1~ working on cl •• :cen e in Gr duato etin 1 
guided m with th :role of Jolm in Judith, and couneel d m in eonnee .. 
tio with c:lirectl.n a. ortion of The RaJ..nroaker for ;vorkshop; tO· 
Robe~t Rickni;lr, who help d rny devQlc nt c£ into · actin techniqu 
thJ'ough hi appl"oach to the ~ c , g of J'u th; to Haw, :rd Univ r . ity. 
which low d me aec e to the atac:k of Wid net- Library; and to tbe 
The o Division ot. the School of Fine d A plied AJ'te of Boston 
Univ l"'ity, which provio d. tbi opportunity for study and gJ:>owth ... 
v 
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PART ONE 
A PROPOSED ACTING PROJECT~ 
STARBUCK 1N THE RAJNMAKER BY N. lUCHARD NASH 
.. 
LETTER TO THE .FACULTY 
'the Faculty 
School of Fine and Applied Arts 
Diviaion fJf Theatre Art• 
Boeton Untv rlity 
Boaton, Maeaachqeetta 
Dear Sire: 
I would like tor quest permiea~on to work on the tole of 
Stubuck in ne ~aJ,nmaker, by N. lUCh.a.rO. Naeh. aa a propoaed acting 
project in pa.rtllllUllliliiient of tb.e requil'ementa for M . ter of Fine 
Arts Degree in acting. 
Starbu4k appeare to be a relatively simple character. but 
actually he poseeaaea compl~ and pa.r•doxical makeup. It should b 
chall Jllin& to look beyoncl hie obvioua qualltiea to what Uea beneath, 
avoiding atereotypee and exploring the numerou• poeaibUiUee for 
variety in esprelalng th many facets of' Ida being. 
1 am not physically im:poslng enough to £it th requirements 
d in the acript. lt will be lnterea~ to .atuay waye of achieving 
~b · qtQ dlr oup internal external tecbniql.le instead, without 
falUna into exaggeration. 
lt would ala;O be helpful for me to work on an authentic 
We1tern (probably Texan) accent, which 1 have nevel' done. 
Laatly, 1 think l need to wol'k more with the realtaUc .a.c:tin 
style, elnce l have clone relatively little of it. Altbougb the play ia. • 
l'oma,ntie on tn theme and c n:tent, ita char cter s ne d a fairly 
realietie tre•tment in order to be beltev•Dle. I am intereated in work• 
ins on achievtng tbta balance between realiem and romanticiam, taking 
cue not to aUow the "biager t:han lifett a1pect to diminiah the wonder .. · 
fu.l hurnanne•• Which h euch an 1mpoztant part o£ the chu actel' 8 and 
the •tory. 
VeJ'y emcerely, 
a.ul Warren Peterson 
1 
.INTRODUCTION 
Thi aection include a historlcal back round for The Rainm e&-
discussin the 1 y, th periodi the 'Pl ywri ht; an eas y on th 
anno ted scri t of The ainmaker. 
ltm y int resting o the :re du to note, whU re ding through 
· inf rm tion on th p1 · . wdght* ife .;uui WOl'ka, that ·ther 
cb ' Nash d c· rae. er of 
a is he hal cre~1~eu 
a and hi vi w on C<:tnt PQrary ~ican th atl' • on an 
almost a Starbu ye rning or :fulillhnent, lon in tom 
ignifi · t m ark, a contribution to 
This lel ie mention o y bioi ly so that eh r ader may cansid r 
for hima . the d ee to which tubuc i utobio raphic • 
The ••• y n . rouck i . undoubtedly t r more valuable than th 
of u<l d in the scri t. 
beats · one. can · 
hQl ful in a !uller un ell& din . of th~ rol , be.c ue 
·om hat ubitr.uy and m chani~al; they should be 
remote h a.ctu ly p rforrnin or living role on th tage. 
it is nt OI' v ua.'ble to explore th teelin s of th cha.t"aoter • the ctor• 
r ation to th h ctes-• and what the actor ftnds to r d 
rec , in Ol' er to get a r sense th organic:: flow nd individual 
pl'ocees volved in port¥ayin rol .. 
The p~o m with detcrminin 
th t character AI' e dom uni I' cti 
m y not pp y to v rythin he do e. 
ct b ta and main a.ctlone ie 
; tna n ction for sc n 
ye, r eel Within tb t sc ne. 
z 
In other wordG. all beat in a scene . ay not rel te to the main action 
of that een~. d aU main action do not neoess rily relate to th ma.in 
action or per .. objective of tho pla.y. F :rcing them tor 1 t in ev ry 
tance can be untr to the pl y and the haractcr. Thus. the read r 
. s asked t o examine the annotated text not a the final word on the n ed 
of the characrt:~r. but mer y aa an e,: · ple of a few of the m y po •i .. 
biliti • pre ent with.\n an cv r-chan ing £low o! life. Only wh n taken 
l!r•:u'.n of a.lt can th se beat suggestions be help£ 1 in under•tanding 
the n eds of tbe character, for ta-utb ie best found through e.."'Cp rimenta• 
tion and u lo;ration on th living ~tage. 
BACKGROUND 
Th Play 
The fnt~ roduction of Th Raimnaker began on October l , 1954, 
at th Cort Theatre in ew York ity. The show w co-produc d b 
Eth 1 Lind r in r an Ho A eleon. Th t ollowin i Uet of th 
cast in the order in which y a p aredt H. c. Curry• -Cameron 
Prud'homm ~ Noah Curry- - Joseph ulli~an; Jim Curry--Alb rt -almi~ 
Li&zl Curry- -Geraldine P ej ile-·lU.chard Coo an; Shel'iff Thomas--
Tom Flatley Reynolds; Bill tarbuck- .. Darr n MeG vin. Th ehow w e 
dir cted by Joseph Anthony; the :1 tting and li hting (also lightning) were 
by . ph A1 wang, a.nd the costume• were by Bo aani. 1 
The play was produc , in Lon on, almost two years alter ita 
opening on Broadway, at th St. Martin1 a Theatre' opening night w a 
May 31 , l 56 ,1 All avaUable sour e e tor th London production wer . 
tapped. and the authos- wa.a unable to fin complete caet liwt. Fiv of 
the major actora are known: Q J'&ldine Pa again play d Lizzie; 
Sam W namaker wa.a Bill S rbuc.k; WWriJd Law on was H. C . Curry; 
d it is bel ev d that a "Mr . Minster,. played the part of Jim my Curry. 
inally, it i• aesum.ed that eil McCallum pl yed either Fil or Noah., 
1 Naah., N. !Uehard. The Rain.rnaker. (New York: Random House, 
1955), g v. 
2 The Wuauated London News, Jun 16, 1956, Volume 228, Pa 746. 
'Th New Stateeman, (L ond.on) Jun 9, 1956, Volum 51, P e 652. 
Cone rning. ita fh·•t B adway an West End run , it may e aiel 
that The Rainmaker was generally •uccetsful, both attiaticaUy and 
mon. tarily~ Th eonaeneu of th critics ee m d to be one of praise 
with res rve. Moat of them felt that the p1 y was tborou. bly njoyable 
and a good v ning's ntertainment; that Miat ge was outatandin in 
the role of Lizzie and "made" the playJ that the comedy see e• were 
d li htfuli an . that th fr h anu vital tr a en~ of the old "ugly uckling" 
th&m • in a W eteJ'n ee:ttin (without shooting), w refreahin nd re-
warcUng. How v r, eJ'iti<:e o£ a more '*sophisticated" nature--e. • , 
Brook& Atkin•on ... ·hastened to add that thoae ortions which w re not 
comic tended to be sentimental, muaby, an juet lain co;ony, and th t 
th s paea ge that took themselv • ••tiou ly etract fro the 
en oyabUity of th production. At tbi8 point, say Mr. Atkins n, 
'*The .R.ainm er ceases eing a eatern and b comes m -to-order 
romanoe ... 1 
Ex ining t.b.orou hly th reviewa included in Appen~ U of thia 
work, the author came to 1 . v ral eoncluaiona. irst. no c,ritic a 
to hav adequate reading or und r1tandin of th play he was judgin ' 
at Umea one wond re whether aome 1 ter c:rities m rely summarized 
what appeaJ'ed in the first ni ht reviews. 5 cond, a preponderfUlce of 
critic• took a totally superior attitud toward the play and ita author• 
third, possibly only on or two critic• seemed to enjoy rCJviewing the 
play. taking the attitude that the play was enjoyabl , but not ry si · i-
c nt; fourth, most o£ the val bl writing apac w s ta.k up either by 
in ignificant deta.Ua or by 1 n thy di cuseions o.f on or two aspects .... 
1 TheN w Yor k Times, November 7,. 195 • eetion l, Pa 1. 
5 
e. • , the eUng of 0 raldine age. ilth, non of th critics em d to 
im . ination, no m tter how romantic or poet c, that i ro ded in an 
organic r alit of e r c r. T is er onal vi w may at first la c 
em hi Th &- ad r may t t th validity f suc:h a 
• t men by reierrin includ al av . il l"C• 
views of h New York d on on pro ·u tiona, an jud · !or him lt. 
only ali htly mor than uju•t anoth r West rn". it ha enjoy d a popular 
ucc •• io the United Stat • and abroad. As t 1955 it had be n produced 
in 1 y, Engl d , Switzerl d; let" 1, and th din vian eountr1 s. l 
By this tim it has un Ot\bt dly been v n mor wid. ly produc d, sine 
Nash's earlie1' nd 1 •• ucc •• u1 lay, 
produced in tw ntr for i countries. z 
w 
The Ra.inmak r - roved eo sucee aful a comedy nd had such 
soonm into t chnic:o or mov~e 
starri tharin Hepbul'n s Lizzi Burt Lane t r a tarbuck. 
S n, mu ic v .rsion produced by vi! M rl'ick will b · tryi.Qg out 
in Boston un er th titl · 11 in the Sh de . 
In 195$ critic predict th · play's !u ur succ wh nh d, 
"A ca ble eommunity the tr cr wd c hav th m elv s ball with 






U_y throughout th United States, not only in community the t1" a but on 
the tta e of. · all profeasional d Univer ity th tree ell, nd it 
continu to provide a totally njoy ble a.nd enli bt nin exped nee for 
ita ctora a well sits audience * 
Th p dod 
Tb~ btnm er tak e plac in the d ya o£ the Es . ex autornobil 
and th c:ryatal set, proba ly the eady thirU •· To o into a tborou 
examination of th period would mettely be an arbitrary ta.s , since the 
era doe• not b~ r ignific tly on the contenta of the pl y , for 
instanc . • the epoch of Sal rn witchcraft r ate to Arthur iller's play, 
Th Cl'ucible. 
It is enou h to . ay that the lay take · p c in the estern .lportion 
tb Unite States ·during p ri · of drought- - tural enomenon 
which ie common occurrene in th. W ft. Thou b metbo ranching 
bee e mol'e advanc d, ranche 'a unction will alway e th · s 
to raise l!vea oak, in this caee o ttl • An • lon as p ople a.l' lon ly 
--i the Ea tor in W at- .. th re will b ri d · rl' n. lives; the 
dr u ht of human xi tenc • 
thou h it is ju t ep culation. it is poesibl to 1m in that th 
play was i spired by tb D pression ra in which N. Richar N h 
rew up . The author f The Rainmak r ha wa-itten at om 1 ngth 
about the eff ct which th depr eaion ha on hi li£ , d it seems not 
too f r -f tch (i to see th relation · etween tb ., · ra of hunger., au :this 
' ra of thir•t*' . Both had po1itive endings, too, one brought bout in 
aide t of the United Stat , and th oth r 
7 
by Bill Starbuck, Ra.i.tun ker . T..he analogy should not be cal'l'ied too 
far. since the rela.tlonehip t b at is one at m:mln from the authOl''s 
eubconscioue. 
The riod, then, is as old s the We t i elf, in a en e. It i 
one of unsopbieticated informality. ba~d manual abor, etl'oag famtly 
tiee, d eometimu _ cbou ht , vut as th pl i s th meelvea. P-orhape 
U l• becauee of ita very tim lea•neaa and univ :reality that • Richard 
Naeh ebose the world and th wa.ya of the West. 
The Playwright 
The uthor was amaz d at th lack of matel'i 1 on th lif of 
N. Richard Nash. This may b partially due to the fact that his fir t 
wor w don und r the nam of N . Richard ueba\lm. lt is surprising 
th t hi works h v not b en com Ue · pres te in an antbolo y 
whic: would also acquaint th 1 ym.an with adeq rouncl mated 
concerning th writer•• lif , works, and tin3. e. B caus thel'e i_ no 
u<:h wo:rk in existence, thia section wUl of ceesity be, at b at. a 
rou h teb of a much mo:re o plex pietur . This is not to say th t 
all v i lab soul'e $ bav not b n .xplor d; on th c:ontr ry, v r 
particle o informati which relate even indir cUy to N ah was quiekly 
•natcb f:rom the shelf of some dusty rchiv • It mu t rn tio ed 
abo that a ood d al of the m at rial bout N sh i pr • nt 
uthor's judgement o article · Wl"itt ywrig~, n whi h he 
discu s . s i e , or s, int u.£ vi 
N . Richard usbaum (N ab) wa• hila phi a . owh r 
in th va· ab e ma.t rial was th re m tion o birth t • H w 
8 
proba y born in 1915, since an articl in the October zs. 1954 issu of 
Life give• his age aa 40.1 
N sh w nt t school in th · town of bi birth d receiv d his 
bach lor's de ree !tom the University of Pennsylv nia around 1937 . i 
Hil raduation roughly cor;r sponded to the pulling-out point of th 
D pr 1 ion era. Th D pression yeatre made an impr . sion on Nash 
which he neve21 forgot and never repetted, for he w.a• more ble to 
cope wi faUure,and the em.pty stomaoh which oft n ia pa.rt of bein 
Broadway wdtet: 
1 waa a newcomer in the poat .. dep:r · ••ion dayfl. 
Wh .n 1 rl"iv d in New Yol'k aome. ten or tw lv · 
year• a o, perhaps it wa.e not altogeth r a bad 
thing to have been child oi the d ref,slon. W 
grew up in hunger and ha~ud. lt was the ell· 
mate we know. And the theatre wa1 no differ nt 
from home. Personally, I'm. glad of thi · , for 1 
le rned eal'ly th t stomach hunger could be 
borne more . sU~, than hunger of th spirit--
an that, after 'blood on Broadway, comes the 
cic.atrice. 1 
Whil . at the Univel"eity o£ Pennaylvania Mr . N ab acquired an 
excell nt dueation in drama and litea:oature. Aft r his graduation h 
put hia education to good ue and was a teach rat flarc\Ull Junior Colleg , 
ae well aa h ad o! the dram de artme,nt at the echool, which ia part of 
Bryn Maw:r. While he waa teaching he furth r ~o dened his expel'ience 
y directing playe t Bryn awr Colle and at H verford, and w _ 
dil'ector of the Hal'cum Exp dmental Th aue. 
l Li£ • Volume 37 • Num.b r a, tob r 25, 1954, Pa e 81 . 
-
z The New Yo:rk Times Mag zin , Au uet 18, 1957 , Pa 3l. 
, . I . ) 
9 
N. ich,.rd ash continue his c ·emic c r er until bout 1940 
o:t ahottly tb rea ter. By 1940 h had written his .fis-et pl y to b officially 
reco z : Parting . t lmador! , a one-act (writte under th name of 
N. Rich r-d Nu . um) . lt · first public readin was n Au u t 14, 1940, 
Yor pro uc::tion 
c on c m er Z, l 0 . 
firtt pri~e in . con.t t spousore 'by th eligiou . Dram Co U of the 
Or ate:r w Yor, F deration o:f hutches, an the Maxw U An rson 
war · . for Uni~er eity. At the time of the play• publication, the 
uthor had alre y wr "en two f . -1 ngth plays· 
tb r th r is any r lation twe :n the latt r and 
The R~nmaker cannot b det ~rmin. d, a . ce No in (a$ well a.e 
A M xiQo Play ) i not in print. t 
We know that .r . Nash ep t few y re in Californi , probably 
etwe n 19 and 1946, makin motion pictur e and doin tel viaion 
wdtin , ut t"e•euch a.fiorded no d taU a bout his Caliiorni cc::om .. 
pli hmcnt nor bout th 1 ngth. of hi Hollywood xperienc .. 
know, howev ., , tb t I'• N eh wro anoth r full- ngth play in 1945 ... 6 
entitl bly wa performed · N w 
Yor d which tour d d p ayed tn Lo on. Tb r vi w from th 
a haetly play about th e l'li r U.f of hake pe re which wae written 
by the am author, and einee Sbak epeare in his will left ttaecond 
beet be u to his wife, it ia a••umed that the revi wer it referring to 
1 
Mayorga, M . r ar t (Ed.). T_h_e_ B_e_•_t_On_.__. __ __,....c... __ ;......;... 
(Dodd, Mead an Company, New York, 1941), 
10 
Nash'• play which bear• that titl . . 
A~ any r .at_e,. w can aasw:n . that Nash r turned to ew York in 19 5 
or l<J46. H remained cloe to Broadway ever ince, xc pt for 
occasional comm rcial writing joba in Hollywood w on fi anc s w r 
low. Mr . Na1h is c:l'itica.l of tho e ho · rit purely for commerci 1 
urpo•e• . but add8, u1 had to make apor die for ye for fodder mys 1£". l 
H a aecon Broadway play wa• Th . Yo\ll18 and Fair, writt nand 
produced in 194&J hie third w s. Se -the Jasuar in 1 5Z: hi foul'th w s 
The Rainmaker in 1954. Of thea .Broadw-.y ahowa only one, The 
·-
Rairunaker, was financially eucc ••ful; the there wer failures. Nash 
had some -comm nt to m k on the situation: 
Looking back over the e1 v . n year&. l'v b en 
in th theatre, · ooldn , back at y con .. 
temporarie8. - . 1 was well in my thirties• .. 
aft .r h ving done thr e plays--before 1 ha 
eucc as with Th ainmaker . On of th 
three had b . wfii the newepap rs c 1 
aucces d' atime [ . . e the Ja~ • which 
m eans prai .. in the pap rs d borro th 
r nt. The otb rs w e f ilu:r a . Eight 
ye rs of w r • . • • 
Excep for e luc y few who h t it th !b •t 
tim out. a liv liho in the the tr do n't 
com to yo m n ih theil' twenti • • • . 
No only oe 1t . a lon im to . t rec-
ognition in the theat~e but, once recognized, 
there is no insurance policy for continue 
S CUI'ity . I 
In eed, !or Mr. N _ .sh there wa. no insurance policy. Mt r hi 
1N ah, N . ? .. The New 
York Time _ 
! ibid. • PP• Z4 d 34. 
-
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which fail d on Broadway: Girls oi. \ll'n1ll r in 19~6 and Handful o! ire 
in 1957·58. The letter of thee two is the la t lay in a des of n n 
known works, a ide from hi TV scripts uch a 
Po sibly the rea on tb t all .lays tTh !.!!!!.~=~~~ 
that th p1 ywri ht n ver atis ie<l with producing pl y d al with 
minor "•lie of life" typ e d th r aywright . He 
mor cone: rned with explo in in . dr a.tic form th m or 
au s of lU' , uch e con pta i. ood ife and death, ju ti 
d truth, id ali m d r alio , violence d lov ; and p rh p this · 
not what the ner 1 Am eric pu i.e w· nts. It ehoul be m tion that 
tb plays of Girau o (s Part T o) also · with t gre or 
i . su s, d that·-with th exce tio an Tiaer at tb •:- .. 
his lays hav ne · . had th s 
in Fr . c . 
de ;re of uce s her they have 
lt i• true t ash. in his tt p a to exanline th.ese and er 
i eu a, may hav !ail d to wer any ul · ate queatio through e fective 
d ju tifi bl r a tic m ·an ut th irnpor t thin i th t h h s 
p r$iate tly tr! d to upholc;l tb mo*' r sp 1billty wbich h f el is 
plac d on a y Broadway writer who i• fre to w:r:it ttwhat h n ede to 
t U of him solf and of t e world h inha it u . 1 
N oh fend th vi w that the playwright hould attempt to str tch 
him eel! .. •to writ bi ev n if he faila big: 
l ~-· g Z4. 
lZ 
Without coura e to have a fiasco. a man 
cannot do I' (tat ol'ke . • • • He. • . wante to 
tt pt on1 thing l rg r than him lf, 
scale lal'g r than life, on Brownin •a theol'y 
tba a. rna • l'e ch hould exc e his ra • 
or what's a heaven !or? •• . They [ today's 
playwri ht ) · l'e b in told to stick to the inch ... 
size alice of Uf with the r · eult that . photo-
r phic. r pertotial dr.an1a has app ared in th 
th atr which eUneatea the m i cul within 
an inch o£ i.te 1ife·-8maller mailer plays. 
on the theory t e acro~o m i. r 
in the microcosm. ell. l au pose it i . 
But b d it top? The a ic i get 
ema,U r and smaller. Next ye r a U er-
To a.J."aph.r se £ oue line: U th 
dramatist write more and mOl' abo . t le · e d 
lea • un on · d y h ape a th i · · v 
WOI'd about nothing? 
. cl e 't e hincl all • th. w elly 
rational , i that it i• better to accomplish 
the otal of a sm · obj ct $ t c 
liab · ~ action of 1 rge one. Tbi il!t spe-
c.ious, chea .. John r asonin . It' v ba 
math atics-•for 50~ of 1, 00 i ad ned 
si t mor than 100% of. 1 1 
th r Nash's vi w i totally 'Valid is d table point; it is 
certainly one of he r "aona so n1 y o1 hi play hav .fail , . nd he 
h s b n criticize fo~ it by ven the reveren maste-r of th 
John Gaean :r. in aummin up a. revi w o: aah 1 . las play, H dful 
nt f ~ 0 r aid . '' or 1: Ther are of Fh:e, presents th 
times and oeea.etons wh n th tre e aa: ief mofJt y daring to 
littl u, ~ The eat.<:hword here ie it •a.ti.ty". On it bing a a de te as 
l , N . R ' cb r • ' 'W t : om i1 n" . 
Theatre Arts, Volum 39, Much 1955, :Pa. 
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old ae dr tic crit: i m itse .. •th purpo of the dr to delight ? 
... -
inetruct? sad fy? what? To thi author'- mind the qu eti ie. an 
t it h p u to see more clearl th problem which 
f c.e th author who dar s t b darin • N h, of c r e, ia to · y 
:wu . of th. pro m of a.ccep _ nc which th p a.ywri ht mu t oon r or 
la· er fac : 
.•• id lly. he nevel' !or . moment xp cts th t h 
will be p alized for tryin to stretch hirne~ a 
cubit taller. 
But thes day•, if he are• too high, h ie ma e 
p nfuUy a · re that there rep nalties for euch 
aspirations. Ther-e aJte cettain sp cifie whips 
with which he c b · flagell ted. H can b told 
that his play is not c mercial . He can be ca .. 
d mieally a reci t d-·a• an 0 ' s y i:s·· J1 . 
l'&rely l'oduced. Or he can b told that hie .work 
is r t ntiou•. . • • Th word pr e~nti us is r lat 
to pr t nse._ and at the core- of ita meanin is the 
char e of falsity. And · th r i ythin tbaJ 
e be a be heart of any hone8t writer. it is th 
ccu ation that he ie a liar. 1 
It is well known that the critics, whe er we 1· e it or n ot, trongly 
influ nee the auoc s or £ · ure o£ a p a a An tretn e of the 
critical trea. ent Mr. ash baa un r o e for :i<:r..ing t hi gun i 
the a ty g m from Oeo g J 
y e the full im ct of this thr t to th co ci ti 
wri er, a. ood portion o 
· s incl e • U t thi 
of d rl· c uple he v rh di U(i in pl y~ 
1 Na b, loc. cit. 
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At the ~onclusi of the eve~ng. I Uetened to th . on 
Gleb• way out. "Well_#'' .a..ked th entlern.an, uhow do. 
you feel al>out it now? tt 1'h 1a.dy gave him a lo~k li\Ucth 
ae any lia.dy m.ight give 11 man if he haci st~pped on her 
foot and nQt only broken it but bvuie ,d her slipp 1r ·~ 
••n•s the gahdamnedetst lot of g:arbl~d gar bag . l've ever 
se and the hell with it, ... th . :roa.ned. The lady may 
have elt&.g eS'ated matt ts eli htly but not much, lnee 
M:r. Nash's brew w~s a.t lea . t a ove.rblown and em ty 
a <los-e of meloclramatie Ue ory as haa been .spl·i.nkl a 
on f.h ta e si lC thJ lat .' Channin PoUocl: w • · in hi 
pl"tm~ •. 
1:t :pe:t¢hance you. skU!Mly deteet in tit above a slight 
tlOte oJ gr&.t UtOU pettHi l. it'~ ta. ion and doplOi'e it a 
unbecoming to r spectable c~ltical p:r ctice, l plain 
t-~thcu.• than apo:loghs., • 
• . . ~ctly what it was about, I haven't, 1-ik the ore-
m. on d lady and entlctt>..a.n., any idea.. sine th uth· 
or, it he him elf kn ~ w-, w~eh ie d01.1b. ul, wa eo bu_.y 
lending it wh . t h.e itnagin · d was w .i_ght by 9mearing it 
over with par ble, U~gol'y, symbolism an4 pt•\.uio• 
literar ravy t11a.t it pa1'alyzed itseU out oi aU int 111 .. 
gl b~ 'if,ly;: • 
This kind. of ~ccu a1;i-o11 ~a.n make. pla.yvvri ht change hit values in 
a. h\U"ry it there is not a. quate p:r:ai e fr~m a more lib t."al. cam to 
c ount t ana- tt. Fortun tely. such cam ex1 steel to support M.r. Na h 
nd. th~ validity · f bi st . d of trying to ~:p:re btgge:~r and bet·ter things. 
lta meinb•·. w .,e pr-G:m.i,ment $.nd 1re ¢te a.uthot"ities-, ev n though they 
eomp.tia d a IL • ·;wh t sot t'ie ei•c:t· . Th· · la~ight tells of &Ome 
favorable r-4laction:$ to §e-e th~ J'a.s~ar , and explaln.s why. ·n his <>pinion, 
it wa.$· 1 · a $uece ful than The Ra.i.mn~ r: 
Th · r · ~e b ic . · .f l.'er&Cf.)B • etw ee tl e Ja.a 1 
and. The Raimnaketr. But to •ay that iii~ dr.a.t was 
yr~SoUc ana tll.G! se-e n ' i not 't . unh:uo . And to A 
!hM th• tra edy :Ja~~.ta.Ued beeause it wae l!ry~boUc 
Ul aJ. o not tru ,. liT Slmply that tl aymbols 1m 
.T~s:!a;r wet<e not cl a.J" en.ou h to enough p opl •. They 
were elear t prof 6 "l:' a~ 1i c:rature. to a P ~zer 
1 Nathan• Oeorg J • Thee neatre in the .Fifties (Alfred A. Knopf, 
New York, 19 3)~ Pa e 79. 
lS 
Prize playwri bt, w o vali tly s outed bravo f.n th 
midet of a. ho tU udienee, to a Lo don critic ho 
read but nev r aw th lay, to number of ett'a.n t 
to n r o{ friends. And for hUe th fact that 
u<: co noecenti ere o b lrn and 
U.'"lction--and the world 
Tb qu tion then ri ·•·, ~an i- . a ywright writ. lay . ut big 
d til h· e ayn bot cl ar h or . ch 
enough p ople ? i ny hon t or an 
who car • to b h a d . 
h' Anoth · r r a n. f failur of aU aye c pt Th 
-
Rainmaker , th nt mu t e syn1 ol e use in hl o Q 
wer not cle r ou h o ou 
rea.aon for th tail re of his 
obvioue . An is awa 
l fisuar , obviously 
which the y.m 
of thie 
y ·- t lea. t tb. ir conun . ci la.iluro• ·is 
brou ht 
a ton play in 
lly cl ar. In an . rticl c . e 
"Cyrn • o ymb 1 u, h xprus h~s d _ r o he l' 
by a tern r of · o ~: 
l sb, i cha d. 11 






vid tly. t n 1 r 
rte c hi ne 
ere no 
good and evil that provided th th e of his earli r 
Se the Ja'\i{r. Th beat that c said for both 
Is that hi 1entiona are bove repro ch. 
The ~ecution of his aim • ia aom thing else again. 
One o£ tb . era inh rent in such J'ojecta is th t 
tb ch ract .ra tend to become mere awns in a • ort 
of morality e •• .. {One] cannot really be gainst 
any o! the things put .forth by such a play. The 
trouble ia that it is eo tough to be for them, un er 
th eil'~w·ruatances • • •• • 
To conclude this point, it m ay be said that N. Richard N ah is 
un oubtoclly a f r better ro anti<: comedy wrltel' than he is t~a etUanl 
however, hi attempt to create a m ore nobl . m odern drama of serious 
and controver ial substance can only b~ applauded. 
C Jttainly Mr. Na•h ia a wdtea" of con iderabl m erit and ha 
contr buted r atly to ra.ieing the stan rd of televili.On. In 195 he 
wa one of six in a prominent roup called ttPlaywri ht ' 54" . Oth r 
in th roup in luded vid Shaw. Paddy Chay sky. Robert Al Arthul', 
T d Mosel, and Horton F oote. 
Out of the sludg · of TV writin , and the endlea pro .. 
du~tio.n line of daily drama.• d w ekly thriUeJts, 
hav emel' ed six ywrl hts who , v d_,finite hop 
th t television can be both a popular I'~ and an 
xcitin contJ.-ibution to U.s. eult\U"e. All six were 
firet C()<JrraUed by oducer Fred Coe for h NBC 
T 1 ·vision Playhouse. • • • Th roup plane to pro-
d.uce six ba,l:f .. hour ehowe a Y• r by each writer 
an . sauwe a.ch one. of at l a•t · ll, 000 nnual in-
come. sronaor 8 a.r . bidding fo~ the roup18 output, 
which wU e aold ae one packa • M anwhU th 
writers a functioning separ'at y• wtw(\ in fact.. . 
h :ve plays opening on Broaoway tbia month [Nash 
an Foote) ..... ,z 
1 The. tr Artfl, Volum 42, December 1958, P e 14. 
~· Volume 37, Numb r 2, Oetobe.r l5, 1954, Pag !f8. 
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GenerG!ly speaking, how v r, Nash h littl reg rd for television 
and what it ta doing to all the . otentia.lly fine wr-iter • H wants to know 
where all then NV laywright& are goin to come fr om . 
Then w playwrtghte • •• are writing m .mos . Memo 
for million • Not only for rnUlione of doU 1"& but for 
million& of pee>pl • They ar t'l" inin th ms lve to 
Wl"it for the maae. • • . But the ett with writin 
memOI" Hn a to them •• ia that th . y won't laxs at 
a.U. t 
lNb: . Na b bae tried to set an x 1 tor young pl ywJ'i hts to 
follow. He b 1i vee that on should hold out for in full ... time 
pl ywright d that a littlo emptinee of the etom ch is ben ficial to 
fullneaa of the :pil•it. He fe s that the tam of the Am dean stag 
c only incr aae by the producin of m or . · rnor new and citing 
playa wbidl may not 'be commercially succeeaful. Th only way thi 
wW evet" com about i$ through the revolution o som e '1wlld ... ey d youn 
men"; 
• •• our foolieh~wond rful young. men~ We need new 
hellions . We ne d new 0 ' ill to knock h ut of. 
our old for ma and cont_ ta . We need a new Orson 
eUea to com cr in into th m!l ty b · . We 
n _ ed a new Odete, like a bloody sword. e .need the 
dadng young Melburn an· L n ra. d Ma.rehall 
with the leaves of Wa•hin ton Square still in their 
hair. '/e need a l' a1 rtp ... enort·n , taboo- ro ahing, 
convention.-b a in , faUure .. de:lytng, firat•claaa•A-
num~:r-one·r volt . We need nf nts terrible . 
We ne d the wUd-eyed young me.n. z · · 
•Nash. N. Richard. "Where re th N ·w Pl ywri 
York Time ·. Maguine, August 18, 1957, ag 32.. 
~N eh, N. chard. "Want d: Some Wild- y d Y un M n", 
Theatre Artst Volwne 39, reb 19c. , Page 94. 
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In his rgument for more and bettel' p ~ywri hts, N h' . won eat 
1 Uing point ie floeedona from r atricti,on. For only in the theat-re can th 
write:r "be alone with hi . r · and l shton it c:c:ording to wh hen d8 
to tell of himeelf of th world h• inhabit· ". 1 
N. Riehard Na h ie lik his. own BJ.U St rbuck, constantly defending 
.. .. ~at lea,at hi ri ht to dr am--in order to omxnuni t hie 
own epecial view of tb . world and make a . ignificant place fo:r him4e11 in 
the lit rature o£ OU1" time. 
'N ah, N. Richard. "Where re the ew · laywd llts?" TheN w 
v ·ork Time• ~sazine, Auguat 18., 1957. Page 34. 
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THE ROLE OF STARBUCK 
His SupeJ'~Obje tiv or Spine 
T o d termine what is basic to the bein of any character is not 
e sy task, espedally when one ie not abl to portt~ay th char ct r he i 
etudyin in p dormance. ln intellectually examinin a role, too often 
one has a te::nd n.cy to jump to wha.t ae•m to be obviouca conclu·sion • It 
would be e .ey, for instance. to a.eeume that the elem nt which is central 
to Starbuck's ehara.eter is the ne. d to umak a mil' cl " . To m ake this 
supposition more univereal, one might o££~r mor c:ompreh sive 
hypoth sis: to make dl"eams reality. 
At first gla.nc either or both of theee suppositione m y eem. in• 
clueiv enough whe coneidet'ed againat the ft'amework of th play and 
th n edt of ita chara.c:tera; how er, when one i not ble to f}ay the 
rol . he m ust constantly explore all tho evidenc of the printed age .. ·ag in 
and again he must . ek the question, ••Why? u Conaequently; one m.u t ask, 
.. Why dQe& S rbiack ! el a need to 'make a mira-cle'. or to 'makf.' dreams 
reality' ? " 
From the v ry beginning wear . aware th t thie is a play which 
oente;os around a family. In th• microco•m of the Curry family we see 
through syneedoeh th maeroeo11m hich is the ! mUy of th world. 
And it is a. a.inat thia ft'ameworl'" that we • e th wand.e:ring etranger 
searching fe7 his identity: searching for his pl ce in th world. This 
ia mad clear when he tells Lizzie the etory of hi family, in tb fit- t 
ecene of Act n. 
One broth I" was t healel' ol the body, th other teat 
ain er and aoothel' of the eoul, and Starbuck. who thought tb t h had no 
ap cial tal nt. flt that he 41dn't belong in the. family . Thon on aum.m r , 
h ·. s y ~ the;re w a drought: ''And Freel c 't heal it way and Arny 
can't ing it away. But tn - .. 1 o down to the hollow and !look up and 1 
eayt Rain! D mit! Pleas - .. brln 1' in! And. th rain ame! An 1 
kn _w .. ~l kn w 1 wa on o:£ th f rn!ly. " 
H t . Ue Lizzie that this is only a .etory and that she doesn 't hav 
to believ it if he doesn't want to. Sh do ,an•t. And although we do not 
bell v that Sta buck b:rou ht rain down in the hollQ - .. if only because he 
later dmits that hen ver made a drop of rain in hi liie--the author 
has reveal d thl'ough Starbuck' fantasy of wieh· fulfillment an el ment 
t'ar mol'e ei iftc t than the dr am of making rain. n element which i 
echoed thl'oughout th play~ the eonc pt of nthe family". 
Ba ically, the rea on . tarbuck want t~ 11tn e a miracl u is 
because he nts make a. place or ~im elf · th Family of the World. 
No oth r s per-objective e m. to adequat ly expl in his deep loneline s, 
which he (: ve:r by b n boisterous ragg rt and fa t·talldng Gal ,. .. 
m n; hi lonelines , his sir to do something siguUicant fo~ mankind, 
and hie n ed to help otb. r p _ opl find their plae • in the w rld t m 
Th super-objective or · pine, then, n. accurately a it can b 
determined thr gh te..xt 1 study alone, ie "Tom ke a plaee. £or him elf 
in the Family of tb World'f• 
Where he Com From 
StaJ-buck wanders in H£ro:rn out of nowbe~ u , traveling through th 
drought-ridden We t rn tat e with th promi of rain. He brags 
z.z 
proudly bout his imagi ry ucc s es i th places he's been, but he is 
actually being pureu d by the law for wfndling and feel a sense of 
failur d probably guilt toward th pl ces he's left, since he nev r 
rea y wanted to swindle. people: he want "t m e a mi:racle11 , in or r 
to b long. 
Hi Attitude Toward · rl 
StaJtbuck peaks of hi ttitude tow rd the world in on of hi c nes 
with Lizzi : "Notbin' . a pre in our nd · e U w in your ead! 
There · •t no world ne r a th. worl I o up her !" his is 
b .tion £or h" f1. fai u . t b truly "of th 
rootfi d a sense of b longing. lt is ea. y to r ject and cri · ei;te h . t 
w cannot bave. The deception of J~eality caueet h' · to try to escape 
f J: the wodd around him, both phys e Uy ( way on e r-oad) and 
men ly (he U e in hi e oes tb car ro a nt: c • 
m al du shtele: a full h rt d an mp y orl , the ception o! re . ity 
-----
c-ompar d o the ~;rid within. tubuck n d exp cts too much of 
the world o re · ~ ity; bie own cG m.ic stan rd for m em ership n th .· 
family oi the O~!ld doom h" to cOJ."'lt· !aUur • 
The Events of the lay and hie Attitud Toward Th 
Th following li t of events in· the play begin with Starbuck' 
1. Sta.rbuek arrive at th CU1":ry ranch to convince the Curl'ye 
th t they need hi · eervices as "rainmaker" . Firat he trie . to charm 
th J the J · pticism of Lizzie and No er him and he ebangea his 
tactic to an a al tc.l th ir irrationality. He finally coru:entr tea his 
nth iaem on H. C. Jim. who seem most willing to go along with the 
2. Starbuck con:fro ts Lizzi • He tells her bout his ''gift" of 
r inm.akin , m to belie 'J' it, th cOinee angry with him lf 
(sine h know . it' a a lie). Wb n Uzzle •ay , eh doe•n't believe it he 
defen iv ly accu ee er of not lie:vin in anything. especially heraeU; 
at the "e 't e h !mows there is uouth m hi ccusation. In his eelf-
d fen ive reaction he hae hit home. 
3. h trie to prev · t Jim from callin Snookic. Starbuck 
wantt Jim to s and u for his own b iefs and e scap No b's narrow ... 
mind .ol'ni ation. H encourage Jim , i pri nd d by Lizzie for 
interfering in mil a. ' r s , and le ves; l'lumUiat:ed. 
4. Noah a<:c ses H. C . of 11buildin a. s-o y dre 11 for Lizzie 
a d c 1 er pl iu. J im begin to t· ht w:tth Noah; Stal'buck tope the 
fight . Sa buck i s angry with oah £or not · eein the power of faith- .. 
in thi c ae, it power to tran form plain woman. For lthough m uch 
of St rbuck•s "faith•preachin ,. m _ y b con id :red a n attem pt to con. .. 
vince hinlfleli ! it truth b caus of his failure to m e r in, neverthe-
l s , hi ev gellstic qu litie hav pro bly t n formed the lives o£ 
o . Qp h h s ncountered. previously, ju. t EJ he brin s inspir tton to 
th eopl in the 1 . y . H i un btedl y w r ol thi . and continues to 
b. ve (in som me ur ) in the m ic of faith on this level. And 
though h kno he i _ U r and a fak in rel tion to his ultimate go l 
of rainm king, he still hope to produc thi eupr e tniltacle ~omeday. 
5. The tl'a.n £i ·ation of Lizzi . Starbuck's attitude in tbie 
ec e m ust not be con i er d totally insincere, in the light oi the above. 
He l not ju t con-man on the \n . e , £Ulin · irl with lals hopes. 
But h i torn b tween beli and. doubt: thus bi effort to tnake Lizzi.e 
bdi vein h r 1£ i n at~empt to convinee himself of the ower oft i th 
a.c; well a· she. Tb r is oth t .. lement in thi$ ec:ene, for Star• 
ck: th realiza.tion that Li~z . e h not t otally without dr eams. although 
her dreams are on a much maller · eale th hls . 
6. Starb\lck con!ee . s his failure . Perhaps b feels be has been 
deceiving J.Jb~i e by not practicing what he pr chee . Li~zie has divined 
the truth about him: that he h no wo ld xe~pt th one be m ··e up in 
hi he d. He .feel desp ir at wha he oon id . r his failure. but at the 
e time he i relieved. b hi confee ion .. an drawn to tbiG id, who 
is (precmmabl ) the first p rso r al y und :vsta d b.im. 
7 . The Sh ri:ff comes to 
iS onl o r th t File can ot c;1er 
·tarbuck. Starbuck has no regrets, 
d that h never had cr ilninal 
intenti n _ w e n erely p\.U'Guin, drc : HAll m life ..... wanth' to n·uu e 
a mir c ct'. 
s. File relea ta:rbu.ck, wh iQ astoniehed to find hum ~ m.ty .and 
under t nding in the Law, which he ha;.li a lwa re arded a~ b<!in utterly 
practic 1 nd bo nd to an immutabl · code .. 
• Lizzie r u c . to o a:way with S . rbu H feel lo s, 
e pera.tion: lo s o! the per on who a• ~ginnin to alter hi attitude 
toward hU..-. elf an toward th de epera tion t having to r eturn 
to loneline d failur · • He· plays aga.ln· t emotion with an cdfort at 
brava. o. 
10. The rain come • Thi i · th m h:- ele. the cul · ination of his 
ck e, the era in of failure, for he believ h ha. b on the cau&Eh 
Reality baa at last approach d hi · dt-eame . H d paru- .. eeatatic. ful-
fill ed, with he and faith renew d- •to eb re his faith and power with 
the family of the world. 
His Attitu Towar the . et' Character 
own way-.. raan not reed ne . to etunal 1f l or aoul. H i 
a aort o p y ho o is , oo, w o undel'et nd a "faith .. 
h . . 1'11 o chieve r sult • H . • oe . n t ne e 
peopl 1 · • . tar ck and in a s n•e reinforce hie confi nc · • 5 r uc 
/ 
1· ee • • ' open min . nd wil i gne • to g · e . 
:oioah • . ta:r uck dielikea him becau. e he iJ air id to ue :1 , and 
-
use 
. lo . er .Pres nts a tbl" eat to rbuc;k 1s r y insecure 
o•iUon. fl. . n iigh · • f l. sU e you · l my li t I always lo • 
t thi tim y God, is ime- .. t " I o is :1e anti ai• o" S rbuck: 
, r . · ity-odente • 
to ie~ie: "You all yowr rother-· 
:you1v I ' ' 
Jim . 
-
fin a kinor d epir "t in im, kind oi r 
of himt~f. H likee hi. enthu · ia m, 
hi wUli •• 0 o ice.! (th . dJown... a n pi od .). 0 
w il 'm he:r: , you •r onn qui c . in • tha 
um'bb ..... beer .use . 's not! H can a a ouay it£! hh: ·ory tiok·· 
andb s _ ma ic in it.l But yo 'tun rs that! --beoaus 
it' no in youv boo s t" Jim. unl1 No ~ h s not lost hi chUdlik 
£alth in the world of po ibility. 
r o the 1o eltn.e nd . e !1 r potential 
6 
for happiness if only eh will believ in h r elf. He wants to h 1 her, 
to ue his gift of ins ir tion t bdn joy d beauty to lonely • unhappy 
woman, and i eo do· • to convince lf of hie own owel". He i 
later in the y ttr cted to h r because f her under t din of him nd 
c uee th y have admitted their weakn e to ach oth r: that he 
live outside bt'lr dre m , that he livee tn hi· • But he understand too 
lat . that he hae lov d er more for what h dre she can be th for 
what sh i • 
FUe. St•J!'buek considere him in a c1 es with Noah: a m with · 
-
cloe d. comp&l'tm.ented mind, eriff who "can't see any further than 
his badg n. Thle attitude changes at the very en When FUe leta him o. 
Hi 8 Ext tnal ttri but s 
StaJ'buck, about thirty, is big, lithe, a ile, he · thy, eun-tanned, 
and strong. He walk-s with big, decieive strides a.n a swa geso. His 
accept i.s r{ . tern ( Uent s•• on "itlg11 WOl"dB, for e.xamplef; he u 8 
much volume, an hie voice should b cletp and low. H pose e e 
vocal agility. an hie 8 eech ehould eontain much melody and over-
stre8ain whe.n :raggin o:r malting . itch. He i 
with a we tb of. irnagea at hie command and 
Pr cipal y8ic , en 
ign a is a key w r h r • 
an in f in • H is 
rbuc 
picture qu talke~ 
, in vision, 
0 hi 
mind* to inte:d r in il m tt r , ·onfront peop . with th ir 
ehortcomin •· H i lon ly: e loneline e nwi 1reat vi io 
con tantly 8eekin the f illment of that vi ·on. 
time despair at failure and constant ope of ~~entual euccees, i both a 
br.agga.rt hiding his des .ration, and a d:re . er With undying confide ce. 
In pit of hi being "out o! com any with the wort•.an, he ha a ke tt 
ere tion of e n eed and problems o£ other p ople. 
Ch act 1! : ife•tattone 
Star . uck 1 s stu.r , lik ht walk an bt peech, hould expr 
a quality of th gr. -dios There a o e ti Ul'a of 
m ic abo'Ut him, orce hi.ch in pi e .· faitht ould b · expJ:es ed 
by th tr ngth n e of hle walk, e e9, and facial 
preaei n . an y hi m I p c:b a we. 1 a. its content. lt it 
il!onic tha. th aymbol ol hop . abould , :wa.rdly con id w h' • f a f lure 
(one mi ht & ra.Uel with Hie 
tte p ct}, b t Stu-buck should definit ly expr . s hope nd contid ~e 
un U hi confe i t Li zie, ahoul :r .aum th fac .d with the 
other char act *'' a e end. Th · r J'eviou indications implying 
hi w eae o• d; howeve'tl wbetl Lizzi .squ l cbes him for inter .. 
t er.ing in f ly fair ; hi . udclen anger d c _ ge of attitude ·t~r 
teUin Lizzi th tory oth 2: • ift ~ nd in tho fir 
ta oom ecene, r his . empte to onvinc Li.Rizi ! pow r of 
ief sh ul: u tly b tr y . ne d to prov _ this to hilna . 
Th Actor• ln?.age of Him 
Star uck should di pl y a combi ation of str ngtb~ childlike 
tbu i m , m anly t n ernesa. an sen itivity long wi his braggar 1 
be rill . 1n t rn s of likenesses to anim ls. pl ts. objects , ana $0 
forth, S~3."b ck. e hi ike a m a lfic t youn buc 
Z8 
~uta solitary one . His name e;xpreaees the two oppoeing teence of 
hi.s nature: the buck.· ... the "animal" l'eality-rootednef:Js which is not 
aufficient to him; and the sta:r~ .. a name that has "the whole sky in it", 
the grandioae quality of his vision. 
The eeeene of his charact r which 1 would choose to physic lize 
in a paycbological g sture is"' then. a d air to escape e rth .. rooted.nees 
and attain the grandeur of the •tara. 
The Actol" ' s Potnt of View Toward. Him 
He ia a good roan, and muat be ple.yed as basically incere. Even 
when coneciou81y playing the "c·on manu he mu t bav a cel'ta.in f aith in 
what h ia doing; in apite of himself and in epite of his pa t failures--
a "mayb _ thia time it will work" type of motivation. As his n e ex .. 
presses, he ia not • tiefie4 with his succeaaes t the human lev l• he 
wants to control nature, th uncontrollabl«h He is thus a aucceas on on 
level in the senae of inspiring oUle.ra. but a failure in rel tion to wh t 
foJ> him ia hh moat important goe.l. a sort of coamic ambition. The ecene 
with Lizzie ie in part an attempt to prove to himeelf the powel" of faith, 
a kind of proving ground for g.-eater v.nturee . Above all. his 11 rain 
selling" ehould not b considered a c:onectous effort to dec ive, but an 
-.ttempt to relnforce hie own faith in faith. 
At th end of the play the audience ahoulc:l feel th t Starbuck h s 





No .... You're all dr me . And it' & no oQd to 
live in your dreamal 
•"''· 
lt'a no good to live outeide them eithel' t 
Somewhes-e betwe. n the two ... 
Yest 
Whether Starbuck caused the rain or not ie immaterial, for the 
rain is a reality, no longer a dream. The au ·ence must feel that 
Starbuck h s be n dr wn clo eJ' to the world, that h will find the time 
and the wUl to "see it real" and that hie faith in himself and in faith 
baa been restored. 
The Contradiction• in Hi8 Natur 
The basic contl'adiction in St.arbuck. of course, is that he doubts 
what he proa.ehee. Hh ps-eaehing is an ttempt to convince himeelf of 
the power of faith , of th powel' of himself. H lies about hie succe1s s. 
Another intel'estin contradiction h that he believes himself to be a 
faUure, yet doe• not • em to eee that he!!. eapabl of miracles. Lizz·e•s 
transformation is not . nough to convince him, is not magnificent enough 
or cosmic enou b. This is an example o! his refu al to aee th miracl · 
he ia capable of · chie-vin on a human level. And yet, on the oth r hand, 
the miraol ttems from bb very l'efuaal to accept r ality (in this c se, 
t.he reality of Lizzie'• plainness). Fot b not refusal to accept r ality 
the b&eia f.or much o.f creativity ? Art is bigg r than life, often an 
nhancement of reality. Starbuck ia an &J'tiat who wor • with human 
b inge, gaining the confidence of ach on that person' a own level. 
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STORY OF THE PLAY 
( 6 males; I female) 
At the time of a paralyzing drought in the West, we 
discover a girl whose father and two brothers are wor-
ried as much about her becoming an old maid as they 
are about their dying cattle. For the truth is, she is 
indeed a plain girl. The brothers try every possible 
scheme to marry her off, but without success. Nor is 
there any sign of relief from the dry heat. When sud-
denly from out of nowhere appears a picaresque char-
acter with a mellifluous tongue and the most grandiose 
notions a man could imagine. He is a rainmaker, and he 
promises to bring rain, for $100. It's a whacky idea, but 
the rainmaker is so refreshing and ingratiating that the 
family finally consent. Forthwith they begin banging on 
big bass drums to rattle the sky; while the rainmaker 
turns his magic on the girl, and persuades her that she 
has a very real beauty of her own. And she believes it, 
just as her father believes the fellow can actually bring 
rain. And rain does come, and so does love. "A cloud-
burst of a hit."-N.Y. World Telegram & Sun. "Admir-
able skill ... Insight into the human heart ... the touch 
of a poet ... A hit you must see."-N.Y. Mirror. An 
excellent play for all groups. 
FOREWORD 
When drought hits the lush grasslands of the richly 
fertile west, they are green no more and the dying is a 
palpable thing. What happens to verdure and vegetation, 
to cattle and livestock can be read in the coldly statistical 
little bulletins freely issued by the Department of Agri-
culture. What happens to the people of the west-
beyond the calculable and terrible phenomena of sudden 
poverty and loss of substance--is an incalculable and 
febrile kind of desperation. Rain will never come again ; 
the earth will be sere forever; and in all of heaven, there 
is no promise of remedy. 
Yet, men of wisdom like H. C. Curry know to be 
patient with heaven. They know that the earth will not 
thirst forever; they know that one day they will again 
awaken to a green morning. Young people like Lizzie, 
his daughter, cannot know this as certainly as he does. 
Bright as she is, she cannot know. She can only count 
the shooting stars, and hope. 
The play is set in such a drought-beset region in the 
moment when Lizzie's hope is faltering. Because the hopes 
of Lizzie and H.C., of Jim and Starbuck and File are 
finally brought to blessing, because the people of the 
play are deserving and filled with love of one another-
and most important, because it is not always that the 
hopes of deserving, loving human beings are blessed-
this play is a comedy and it is a romance. It must never 
be forgotten that it is a romance, never for an instant by 
the director, the actors, the scenic designer or the least-
sung usher in the Forrest Theatre in Philadelphia. 
In this regard there must be, without eschewing truth, 
a kind of romantic beauty in the relationships of all the 
characters with one another. Especially so in the Curry 
.5 
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6 FOREWORD- ( Continued) 
family, even when Noah is laying down the stern law 
of a rigid God who, to Noah, looks rather like an irate 
Certified Public Accountant. There must be love in the 
house, or somewhere a benign promise. 
This same felicity in the sets. True, the Curry ranch 
house-the living and dining rooms, the kitchen-is a 
place where people scratch their heads and take their 
shoes off, where woodwork has to be scrubbed and pots 
scoured. But more important, it is a place where beauty 
is made out of affection and all manner of gentleness. 
The tack room, if seen realistically, might be a dust bin 
attractive only to the termites and the rodents of the 
night. But if the designer sees it romantically-as Lizzie 
might see it, with all its memorabilia of childhood- it 
will tell the hopeful promise intended. Or File's office-
it is not an office really, although File's rolltop desk is 
there and his old fashioned telephone-it is File's secret 
hiding place from the world, the island where he errantly 
believes he can bring balm to his loneliness. 
Despite the mention of many playing areas, it is 
essential that this be a one-set play. The center stage 
area should be the house-the living room or "parlor" as 
they called it in those days, combined with dining and 
kitchen areas into one large playing space, taking up 
perhaps half the stage. Down right, File's office, approxi-
mately a quarter of the stage-and down left, the tack 
room, the remaining quarter. It is essential that it be a 
one-set play- not for reasons of production economy, 
although economies will fortuitously flow from it- but 
because the designer can best serve the unity intended 
if the visual effects seem to be closely related and unified. 
And in the same regard- to avoid time separations as 
well as spatial ones-there must be no lowering of a 
curtain between scenes-merely a dimming of light in 
one area and a lift in light in another. 
If there is incidental music in the play, it should sing 
on the romantic instruments and forswear brass and 
tympani. It should lament on strings and woodwins and 
promise sweet melody. 
FOREWORD-( Continued) 7 
Perhaps the best rule of thumb in direction, acting, 
scenery, music is this oversimplification: Let us not use 
the panoramic lenses. Let us focus closely, but through a 
romantically gauzed lens, on the face of Lizzie's loneli-
ness, and on her hope. Life can be seen deeply through 
small lenses. And truthfully even through gauze. 
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ORIGINAL PROGRAM-(Continued) 9 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
The play takes place in a western state on a summer day 










The LIGHTS come up slowly to reveal the Center area 
of the stage which is the interior of the Curry house. 
The Curry ranch is a prosperous one and the house 
is a place where gentle, kindly people who have an 
uneducated but profoundly true sense of beauty 
have lived in love of one another. It is strongly 
masculine in its basic structure-brick and hand 
hewn beams and such- but it shows Lizzie's hand 
in many of its appointments. We see a comfortable 
kitchen on the Left; the rest of the downstairs living 
area is a combination of living and dining room. One 
of the earliest telephones on the wall; a gramophone 
with a horn; a primitive radio, a crystal set which, 
when operated, sets up a fearful screech of static. 
There are stairs Left to the bedrooms and a large, 
imposing front door up Right to the private road 
that leads to the main highway. (See scene design 
at back.) 
It is early morning of a scorching, drought-ridden day. 
Already the blazing sun has taken over the house. 
When the lights are up we see H. C. CURRY making break-
fast. He is in his mid-fifties, powerfully set, capable, 
a good man to take store in. But he's not all prosaic 
efficiency-there's a dream in him. A moment, then 
his oldest son, NoAH, comes in up Right from out-
doors. He is somewhat like his father, without H.C.'s 
imagination. As a matter of fact, he has little 
imagination at all-a somewhat self-righteous man, 
rigidly opinionated. He carries a saddle. 
10 
ACT I THE RAINMAKER 
NoAH. That you, Pop? 
H.C. Yeah. Mornin', Noah. 
l:I 
NoAH. I heard somebody fussin' around in the kitchen. 
-I was hopin' it was Lizzie. (Puts saddle on floor by 
chest.) 
H.C. She was so dead beat after her trip I figured I'd 
let her sleep. 
NoAH. Yeah. I heard her walkin' her room last night 
until hell knows when. (Looking at his pocket watch.) 
Gettin ' late. Maybe I better wake her up. (He starts for 
the stairs.) 
H.C. (To Left Center.) No-don't do that, Noah. She 
must of had a pretty rough time. Let her sleep it off. 
(Sits down Center.) 
NoAH. I was sure hopin' she'd cook breakfast. (Then, 
quickly, with a half smile, so as not to offend H.C.) But 
I guess if we didn't croak after a week of your cookin', 
we can live through another meal. (Goes to the radio 
and fiddles with it . It screeches.) 
H.C. Noah-Jimmy just fixed that thing-don't you 
go breakin' it again. 
NoAH. If that kid's gonna waste his money on a darn-
fool crystal set-why can't we get some good out of it? 
-Can't hear a thing. 
H.C. What do you want to hear? 
NoAH. Thought somebody'd say somethin' about the 
drought. 
H.C. Only one thing to say. No rain. 
NoAH. (Switching off the set) And no sign of it neither. 
(He goes to the calendar alongside of which hangs a 
pencil on a string.) Well, cross out another day. 
H.C. Noah, I wish you wouldn't do that- (Rises; to 
kitchen door.) You and that damn calendar. Why'n't 
you stop countin'? When it rains, it rains! 
NoAH. You know what I seen this mornin'? (To cup-
board for ledgers.) Three more calves down and out-
and a couple of heifers! And you know what I had to 
do? I had to give Sandy and Frank their time. 
H.C. (Disturbed.) You mean ynu fired them? 
36 
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12 THE RAINMAKER ACT I 
NoAH. No-I just laid 'em off-till the drought's over. 
H.C. You shouldn't of done that, Noah. 
NoAH. Listen, Pop-if you want to take over the 
bookkeepin', you're welcome to it. (Taking two large 
black ledgers off the cupboard.) Here's the books-you 
can have 'em! (To Right of table; sits.) 
H.C. (Left of table. With a smile) Now I wouldn't do 
that to you, Noah. How do you want your eggs? 
NoAH. What's the best way you can't ruin 'em? 
H.C. Raw! 
NoAH. (Crosses down and sits on hassock.) I'll take 
'em raw! 
(JIM CuRRY comes racing downstairs. JIM is the young-
est in the family, in his early twenties-but he's 
big and broad shouldered and looks older until he 
opens his mouth; then he's a child. He isn't very 
bright and this is his great cross. He is filled with 
inchoate longing. At the moment he is agog with 
excitement, as he nearly always is; but right now 
his frenzy has to do with universal catastrophe.) 
JIM. Mornin'! Mornin', Pop! 
H.C. and NoAH. Mornin', Jimmy- Mornin'. 
JIM. Pop! Pop, it's like I said yesterday-just like I 
told you! 
H.C. What'd you tell me, Jim? (Exits Left.) 
JIM. (Putting on shoes down Center) I said to you 
like this, I said: "Pop the whole world's gonna blow 
up!" I said: "The world 's gonna get all s-w-o-1-e up--
and bust right in our faces! " 
H.C. (Enters to get plate from cupboard and exits 
Left.) You sure of that, Jimmy? 
JIM. You bet I'm sure. You see it's all got to do with 
the spots on the sun. One of these days them spots is 
gonna get so big the sun won't be able to shine through! 
(Crosses Right to porch.) And then, brother-bang! 
(H.C. re-enters.) 
ACT I THE RAINMAKER 13 
NoAH. (Rises; takes plate from H.C.; sits Right of 
table.) You keep thinkin' about that you're gonna miss 
your breakfast. 
}IM. (To Center.) Yeah. Ain't no good thinkin' about 
it-it just gets me all upset. (Noticing NoAH's food. Sits 
Left of table.) Holy mackerel, Noah-them eggs is raw! 
NoAH. What of it? 
}IM. What's the matter-you sick? 
NoAH. No, I ain't sick. 
}IM. You sure must be sick if you're eatin' raw eggs. 
H.C. (Above Center.) He's all right, Jim. He just 
don't like my cookin'. 
}IM. Why? You cook better'n Lizzie. I like the way 
you cook, Pop. Everything slides down nice and greasy. 
H.C. (Wryly accepting the dubious compliment.) 
Thanks, Jim. How do you want your eggs? (Exits Left .) 
}IM. Oh any old way. 
H.C. How many? 
}IM. (Casually) I guess five or six'll do. (JIM has 
already begun to gorge on bread and jam.) 
NOAH. Jimmy-
jiM. (Bolting his food- not looking up) Huh? 
NoAH. Jimmy, if you 'll come up for a minute, I got 
somethin' to say to you. 
}IM. What? 
NoAH. Last night- You coulda got yourself into a 
hatful of trouble. 
(H.C. enters to Left of }IM.) 
}IM. (Embarrassed to discuss it in front of his father.) 
Do we have to talk about it now? 
H.C. (Crosses up Center.) What kind of trouble, 
Noah? 
NoAH. (Distastefully) A certain girl named Snookie. 
H.C. Oh-was Snookie at the dance? ( To above sofa.) 
NoAH. Was she at the dance?- You'da thought nobody 
else was there! She comes drivin' up in a brand new five 




14 THE RAINMAKER ACT I 
JIM. It ain't bleached! 
NoAH. Don't tell me! Gil Demby says she comes into 
the store and buys a pint of peroxide every month! 
JIM. What's that? I use peroxide for a cut finger! 
NoAH. If she got cut that often she'd bleed to death! 
H.C. (Quietly) What happened, Jim? 
NoAH. I'll tell you what happened! Along about nine-
thirty I look around. No Jim-and no Snookie. That 
dumb kid-he walked outta that barn dance without 
even tippin' his hat. 
(H.C. to kitchen, takes off apron.) 
And he went off with that hot pants girl! 
JIM. I didn't go off with her-I went off by myself. 
I walked outside and I was Iookin' at that Essex. And 
pretty soon she comes out and she's kinda starin' me 
up and down. And I says to her: "How many cylinders 
has this Essex got?" And she says: "Five." And then 
she says to me: "How tall are you?" And I says: "Six." 
And before you know it we're ridin' in the Essex and 
she's got that car racin' forty miles an hour! Man, it 
was fast! 
NoAH. Everything about her is fast! 
JIM. (Rearing) Whatta you mean by that, Noah? 
(H.C. enters with two plates.) 
NoAH. Just what I said ! 
(To H.C., who sits above Center.) 
When the dance was over- when we were all supposed 
to go pick Lizzie up at the depot-! had to go lookin' 
for him! And you know where he was? He was sittin' 
in that girl's car-parked outside of Demby's store--
and the two of them- I never seen such carryin's on! 
They were so twisted up together, I couldn't tell where he 
left off and Snookie began! If I hadn't of come along, 
hell knows what would of happened! 
JrM. (Tragically) Yeah- hell knows- I could of come 
home with her little red hat. 
H .C. With her what? 
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NoAH. She wears a little red hat. 
H.C. Well, why would you come home with her little 
red hat? 
}IM. Nothin'- nothin'. 
NoAH. Go on- tell him. 
}IM. Noah- you quit it! 
NoAH. Well, I'll tell him! She always wears this little 
red hat. And last night, Dumbo Hopkinson says to her: 
"Snookie, you gonna wear that little red hat all your 
life?" And she giggles and says: "Well, I hope not, 
Dumbo! I'm gonna give it to some handsome fella-
when, as and if!" 
(As H. C. smiles.) 
It ain't funny, Pop ! ( To ]IM.) Do you know what troubles 
you can get yourself into with a girl like that? A dumb 
kid like you- why, pretty soon she's got you hog-tied 
and you have to marry her! 
jiM. Why don't you let me alone! 
NoAH. (Outraged.) Did you hear that, Pop? 
H.C. Maybe it's a good idea, Noah. 
NoAH. What's a good idea? 
H.C. To let him alone. 
}IM. Maybe it is! 
NoAH. (Hurt ; in high dudgeon. Rises to kitchen for 
coffee pot.) All right! If you want me to let you alon~ 
Kid, you're alone! 
}IM. (Withdrawing a little.) I don't know what you're 
gettin' so mad about. 
NoAH. (R e-enters. Pours co ffee.) You don't huh? 
You think I like lookin' out for you ? Well I don't ! Taggin' 
after me all your life! "How do I tie my shoelaces? How 
do I do long division?" Well , if you don't want me to 
give you no advic~if you think you 're so smart-
jiM. I ain't sayin' I'm so smart. Heck, I don't mind 
you tellin' me how to do and how to figure things out-
NoAH. (Bitingly) Thanks! (Sits.) 
}IM. What I mean-I appreciate it. (Bellowing) I just 
wish you wouldn't holler! 
H. C. (Rises.) All right- that's enough, boys! (A 
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moment. H.C. goes to the thermometer on porch.) A 
hundred and one degrees. 
NoAH. If only it 'd cool off at night. 
]IM. (Rises.) I don't mind a hot night. (Longingly) 
Somethin' about a hot night- Gets you kind of-well-
all stirred up inside. Why didn't Lizzie come down and 
make our breakfast, Pop? (Sits on hassock.) 
H.C. Let her sleep. She didn't sleep much last night. 
]IM. Yeah. Gets off the train-comes home--and starts 
cleanin' up her bedroom in the middle of the night. Hell, 
there was no need for that. I cleaned her room up real 
nice. 
H. C. (Quietly) Jimmy, when some girls ain't happy 
they cry- Lizzie works. (Crosses Right Center; sits on 
chest.) 
]IM. Yeah. Well, what are we gonna do about her? 
H.C. (Worriedly) I don't know. 
JrM. We gotta do somethin', Pop. We gotta at least 
talk to her. Mention! 
H.C. Who's gonna mention it to her? 
NoAH. I told you, Pop-I'm not gonna talk to her. 
JrM. Me neither. I'm not gonna talk to her. 
H.C. Stop sayin' exactly what Noah's sayin'. Speak 
for yourself. 
JrM. I say what Noah is sayin' because I agree with 
him. When I don't, I spit in his eye. 
H.C. Then why won't you talk to her? 
]IM. Because if we do, she'll think we're tryin' to get 
rid of her. 
H.C. She'll sure think the same if I do it. 
NoAH. Maybe. 
JrM. May be. 
H.C. So there you are! 
JrM. But you're her father and comes a time when a 
father's gotta mention. 
H.C. I can't! I can't just speak up and say: "Lizzie, 
you gotta get married!" She knows she's gotta get mar-
ried. We all know it. 
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NoAH. Well then-seems there's no point to mention 
anything. 
(LIZZIE CURRY comes down the stairs. At first glance, 
she seems a woman who can cope with all the aspects 
of her life. She has the world of materiality under 
control; she is a good housekeeper; pots and pans, 
needles and thread-when she touches them, they 
serve. She knows well where she fits in the family-
she is daughter, sister, mother, child-and she 
enjoys the manifold elements of her position. She 
has a sure ownership of her own morality, for the 
tenets of right and wrong are friendly to her-and 
she is comfortably forthright in living by them. A 
strong and integral woman in every life function-
except one. Here she is, twenty-seven years old, and 
no man outside the family has loved her or found her 
beautiful. And yet, ironically, it is this one unful-
filled part of LIZZIE that is the most potentially 
beautiful facet of the woman-this yearning for 
romance-this courageous searching for it in the 
desert of her existence- And if some day a man 
should find her, he will find a ready woman, willing 
to give herself with the totality of her rich being.) 
LIZZIE. Morning, Pop- (Crosses to him.) Noah-
Jimmy. (Runs around to gifts on floor Left Center; fixes 
belt.) 
H.C. Momin', honey. 
NoAH and JIM. Mornin', Lizzie- Hi, Liz. 
LIZZIE. Sure good to be home again. 
H.C. Just what the boys were sayin'-sure good to 
have Lizzie home again. 
LIZZIE. No sign of rain yet, is there? (To porch Right.) 
H.C. Not a cloud nowhere. 
LIZZIE. I dreamed we had a rain-a great big rain! 
H.C. Did you, Lizzie? 
LIZZIE. Thunderstorm! Rain coming down in sheets I 
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down the canyon like a kid with a big drum I I looked up 
and I laughed and yelled-! (To door Right . With a 
laugh) Oooh, it was wonderful! 
NoAH. Drought's drought-and a dream's a dream. 
LIZZIE. But it was a nice dream, Noah-and nearly as 
good as rain. 
NoAH. Near ain't rain! 
H.C. It's too bad we picked you up at the depot so 
late last night, Lizzie. Didn't have much time to talk 
about your trip. 
NoAH. Looks like it perked you up real good. Yeah, 
you were lookin' all dragged out by the heat. What was 
it like in Sweetriver? 
LIZZIE. (To Left of table.) Hotter'n hell. 
(H.C. and ]IM laugh.) 
NoAH. I don't see nothin' funny in her talkin' like a 
cowhand. 
LIZZIE. Sorry, Noah. That's about all the conversa-
tion I've heard for a week. 
H.C. How's Uncle Ned, Lizzie? And Aunt Ivy. 
]IM, And how's all them boys ? 
LIZZIE. Big. 
H.C. If they take after Aunt Ivy I bet they talked 
your ear off. 
LizziE. No, they take after Uncle Ned. They just 
grunt. 
NoAH. Who got to be the best lookin' of the boys, 
Lizzie? 
LIZZIE. Oh-I guess Pete. (Left Center.) 
H.C. Never could get those boys straight. Which one 
is Pete? 
LIZZIE. He's the one with the yellow hair. 
NoAH. (Quickly.) Yella hair's nice in a man! 
]IM. It's honest! 
LIZZIE. Oh, Pete was honest all right. 
}IM. The way you said that I bet you liked him the 
best. 
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LIZZIE. Oh, I'm crazy about Pete--he asked me to 
marry him. 
(A moment.) 
H.C. Is that true, Lizzie? 
]IM. (Agog.) He did? ! What did you tell him? ! 
LIZZIE. I told him I would-as soon as he graduates· 
from grammar school. 
(Silence.) 
]IM. Grammar school?! Is he that dumb?! 
LIZZIE. (With a laugh) No. He's only nine years old. 
(Seeing the stricken look on their faces, crosses down 
Left.) Pop, let's not beat around the bush. I know why 
you sent me to Sweetriver. 
(JIM crosses to radio.) 
Because Uncle Ned's got six boys. Three of them are 
old enough to get married-and so am I. Well, I'm sorry 
you went to all that expense-the railroad ticket-all 
those new clothes-the trip didn't work. Noah, you can 
write it in the books-in red ink. (At hassock.) 
H.C. (Right Center on chest.) What happened at 
Sweetriver, Lizzie? 
LISSIE. (Emptily) Nothing- Not a doggone thing! 
H.C. What did you do? Where'd you go? 
LIZZIE. (On floor Left Center, at suitcase.) Well, the 
first three or four days I was there--1 stayed in my 
room most of the time. 
NOAH. What'd you do that for? 
LIZZIE. Because I was embarrassed! 
NoAH. Embarrassed about what? 
LIZZIE. Noah, use your head! I knew what I was there 
for-and that whole family knew it too! And I couldn't 
stand the way they were looking me over. So I'd go 
downstairs for my meals-and rush right back to my 
room. I packed-1 unpacked-! washed my hair a 
dozen times-1 read the Sears, Roebuck catalog from 
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cover to cover l And finally I said to myself: "Lizzie 
Curry, snap out of this!" Well, it was a Saturday night-
and they were all going to a rodeo dance. So I got 
myself all decked out in my highest heels and my lowest 
cut dress. And I walked down to that supper table and 
all those boys looked at me as if I was stark naked. And 
then for the longest while there wasn't a sound at the 
table except for Uncle Ned slupping his soup. And then 
suddenly- like a gunshot-! heard Ned Jr. say: "Lizzie, 
how much do you weigh?" 
H.C. What'd you say to that? 
LIZZIE. (Rises.) I said, "I weigh a hundred and nine-
teen pounds, my teeth are all my own and I stand seven-
teen hands high." 
NoAH. That wasn't very smart of you, Lizzie. He was 
just tryin' to open the conversation. 
LIZZIE. (Wryly. Puts suitcase up Left.) Well, I guess 
I closed it.-Then, about ten minutes later Little Pete 
came hurrying in to the supper table. He was carrying 
a geography book and he said : "Hey, Pop--where's 
Madagascar?" Well, everybody ventured an opinion and 
they were all dead wrong. And suddenly I felt I had to 
make a good impression and I said: " It's an island in 
the Indian Ocean off the coast of Africa right opposite 
Mozambique." (With a wail) Can I help it if I was 
good in geography? 
(JIM to door Right.) 
H.C. What happened? 
LIZZIE. Everything was so quiet it sounded like the 
end of the world. Then I heard Ned Jr.'s voice: "Lizzie, 
you fixin' to be a schoolmarm?" 
H.C. Oh no. 
LIZZIE. (Sits hassock.) Yes. And suddenly I felt like 
I was way back at the high school dance-and nobody 
dancing with me. And I had a sick feeling that I was 
wearing eyeglasses again the way I used to. And I knew 
from that minute on that it was no go l So I didn't go 
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to the rodeo dance with them-I stayed home and made 
up poems about what was on sale at Sears, Roebuck's. 
H.C. You and little Pete? 
LIZZIE. Yes- And the day I left Sweetriver little Pete 
was bawling. And he said: ''You're the beautifulest girl 
that ever was!" 
H.C. (Crosses to her.) And he's right! You are! 
LIZZIE. (More pain than pleasure) Oh Pop, please-! 
H.C. We see you that way-he saw you that way-
LIZZIE. But not his big brothers! 
H.C. Because you didn't show yourself right! 
LIZZIE. I tried, Pop--I tried! 
H.C. No you didn't! You hid behind your books! You 
hid behind your glasses that you don't even wear no 
more! You're afraid of bein' beautiful! 
LIZZIE. (In an outburst. Rises; then to kitchen.) I'm 
afraid to think I am when I know I'm not!! 
(Her intensity stops the discussion. NoAH replaces 
ledgers on cupboard; then to Right Center.) 
H.C. Lizzie-? 
LIZZIE. (Off Left .) Yes? 
H.C. (Center.) Me and the boys-we put our heads 
together-and we thought we'd mention somethin' to 
you. 
LIZZIE. What? 
(JIM at door Right.) 
H.C. (Uncomfortably, to NoAH) You want to tell her 
about it, Noah? 
NoAH. Nope. It's your idea, Pop. 
H.C. Well, the boys and me-after we get some work 
done-we figure to ride into Three Point this afternoon. 
LIZZIE. (Enters; to Left of table.) Well? 
H.C. We're goin' to the Sheriff's office and gonna talk 
to his deputy. 
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H .C. Yes- File. 
LIZZIE. Pop, that's the craziest idea-
H.C. I'm just gonna invite him to supper, Lizzie! 
LIZZIE. If you do, I won't be here! 
H.C. I can invite a fella to supper in my own house, 
can't I? 
LIZZIE. I don't want you to go out and lasso a husband 
for me! 
H.C. I won't do anything of the kind! I won't even say 
your name! We'll start talkin' about a poker game 
maybe-and then we'll get around to supper-and before 
you know it, he'll be sittin' right in that chair! 
LIZZIE. No! 
H.C. (Gets hat on soja, then crosses Right Center.) 
Lizzie, we're goin'-no matter what you say! 
NoAH. (Right of H.C.) Hold on, Pop. I'm against 
this. But if Lizzie says it's okay to go down there and 
talk to File-I'll go right along with you. But one thing! 
We won't do it if Lizzie says no! 
LIZZIE. And that's what I say-no! 
H.C. Don't listen to Noah! Every time you and Jim 
have to scratch your back, you turn and ask Noah! 
LIZZIE. Because he's the only sensible one around 
here, Pop! The three of us--we get carried away and 
then-
H.C. (Inte"upting hotly) For once in your life-get 
carried away!-it won't hurt you!-not a bit! 
NoAH. That's the dumbest advice I ever heard! 
H.C. What's so dumb about it? 
NoAH. It's a matter of pride! 
(As LIZZIE turns away, H. C. sees her rejection of "pride" 
as a reason for not going through with the plan. 
Now he confronts her with the question.) 
H.C. Is that why you say no, Lizzie? Pride? 
LIZZIE. (Above soja. Avoiding the confrontation.) 
Pop, if you want to invite somebody to supper-go ahead 
-but not File! He doesn't even know I'm on earth! 
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H.C. (With a quiet smile) He knows, Lizzie-he 
knows. 
LIZZIE. No he doesn't! Whenever we ride into town, 
File's got a great big hello for you and Noah and Jim-
but he's got nothing for me 1 He just barely sneaks his 
hat off his head-and that 's all! He makes a point of 
ignoring me 1 
H.C. {Quietly, crossing to her) When a man makes a 
point of ignorin' you, he ain't ignorin' you at all. 
(As she looks at him quickly.) 
How about it, Lizzie? File for supper? 
LIZZIE. {In an outburst. Crosses around to Left Cen-
ter.) No- I don't like him! - no !-no! 
H.C. If you don't really like him-one no is enough-
And you can say it quiet. 
LIZZIE. ( Controlling herself-quietly, deliberately) All 
right-! don't like him. I don't like the way he tucks his 
thumbs in his belt-and I don't like the way he always 
seems to be thinking deep thoughts ! 
H.C. {Secretly amused.) I thought you liked people 
with deep thoughts. 
LIZZIE. Not File! (Crosses Left.) 
(JIM crosses to Center.) 
H.C. {Right of her. Gently- soberly) Lizzie-when 
you were a kid-if I ever thought you were lyin'-I'd 
say to you: "Honest in truth?" And then you'd never lie. 
Well, I 'm sayin' it now- You don't like File?-honest 
in truth? 
LIZZIE. {Flustered.) Oh Pop--that's silly! 
H.C. I asked you a question. Honest in truth? 
LIZZIE. (Chattering evasively.) Pop, that's a silly 
childish game and all you'll get is a silly childish answer 
and I refuse-! simply refuse to-to-
{]IM, who has picked up belt, Left, throws it on 
floor. Exits Right.) 
(But suddenly she puts the brakes on. In an outburst.) 
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H.C. (With a whooping shout) 0-kaaay/ Come on, 
boys! (At the doorway.) You go ahead and cook a great 
supper, Lizzie I 
(The MEN hurry out. For an instant, LIZZIE is unnerved, 
alarmed at what she has let herself in for. Then 
suddenly, her spirits rising with expectancy, she 
goes about clearing the breakfast dishes. When Liz-
ZIE is happy she dances as she works. LIZZIE is 
dancing. The LIGHTS fade.) 
(The LIGHTS come up to disclose the inside of FILE's 
office. There is an ancient rolltop desk with an old 
style telephone on it. On the wall, a bulletin board 
with various "Wanted" posters featuring the faces of 
criminals. His bed is a well-worn leather couch in 
the corner of the office. The walls are warmly 
stained knotty pine. The office is empty a moment, 
then FILE enters, followed by SHERIFF THOMAS. 
FILE's thumbs, as LIZZIE described them, are tucked 
in his belt. He is a lean man, reticent, intelligent, in 
his late thirties. He smiles wryly at the world and 
at himself. Perhaps he is a little bitter; if so, his 
bitterness is leavened by a mischievous humor. He 
and the SHERIFF are deep in argument. Actually, it 
is the SHERIFF who is arguing; FILE is detached, 
humoring the SHERIFF's argument. The men are 
obviously fond of each other.) 
SHERIFF. File!-will you listen to me, File! 
FILE. Look here, Sheriff. When I was dead broke, you 
lent me some money. When I needed a job, you made me 
your deputy. When I catch cold, you bring me a mustard 
plaster. And now you want to give me a dog! Well, I 
don't want a dog I 
SHERIFF. I won't charge you nothin' for it, File. 
FILE. You never charge me for anything! I don't want 
a dog! 
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SHERIFF. How do you know you don't want him until 
you see him? 
FILE. Weil-l seen dogs before. 
SHERIFF. Not this one-he's different. I tell you, File 
-you see this little fella and you'll reach out and wanta 
hug him to death. 
FILE. (Humoring him) Think I will, huh? 
SHERIFF. Yes you will! He's real Iovin'! If you're 
sittin' in your bare feet, he'll come over and lick your 
big toe. And pretty soon, there he is-dead asleep-right 
across your feet! How about it, File? 
FILE. (Hesitating.) Well-that sounds real homey-
but I'll do without him. 
SHERIFF. File, you make me disgusted. It ain't right 
for you to shack up all by yourself-with a coffee pot 
and a leather sofa! Especially once you been married. 
When you lose your wife, the nights get damn cold. And 
you gotta have somethin' warm up against your back-
side! 
FILE. Well, last night was a hundred and four degrees. 
SHERIFF. All right-if you don't want the dog-if 
you're the kind of fella that don't like animals-
FILE. (Amused.) I like animals, Sheriff. 
SHERIFF. If you liked animals, you'd have animals! 
FILE. Oh, I've had 'em. 
SHERIFF. (Disbelievingly) I'll bet! What kind? 
FILE. Well, back in Pedleyville-I went out and got 
myself a raccoon. 
SHERIFF. A raccoon ain't a dog! 
FILE. (With a smile) No---1 guess it ain't. But I liked 
him. He was a crazy little fella-made me laugh! 
SHERIFF. Yeab?-Whatever happened to him? 
FILE. I don't know. One day he took to the woods and 
never came back, the little bastard. 
SHERIFF. (Triumphantly) Tbere!-see? Now can you 
figure a dog doin' that?-no sir! I tell you, File, if you 
never had a dog-
FILE. Ob, I had a dog. 
SHERIFF. (Defensively) When did you have a dog? 
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FILE. When I was a kid. 
SHERIFF. (Testing for the truth of it) What kind of 
dog was it? 
FILE. Mongrel. Just a kid's kind. 
SHERIFF. What'd you call him? 
FILE. Dog. 
SHERIFF. No, I mean what was his name? 
FILE. Dog! 
SHERIFF. (Exflsperated.) Didn't you have no name for 
him? 
FILE. Dogl-that was his name-Dog! 
SHERIFF. That ain't no fittin ' name for a dog! 
FILE. I don't see why not! 
SHERIFF. (Shocked.) You don't see why not? I 
FILE. Nope. He always came when I called him. 
SHERIFF. (Almost apoplectic.) Hell, man, you couldn't 
of liked him much if you didn't even give him a name! 
FILE. Oh, I liked him a lot, Sheriff. Gave him every-
thing he wanted. Took good care of him too-better than 
he took care of himself. 
SHERIFF. Why? What happened to him? 
FILE. Dumb little mutt ran under a buckboard. 
SHERIFF. Well, hell-you figure everythin's gonna run 
away--or get run over? ! 
FILE. (With a smile) Oh, I dunno- I just don't want 
a dog, Sheriff. Not that I ain't obliged. 
SHERIFF. Stubborn as a mule- Well, I guess I'll have 
a look around-see what's doin'. (Gets hat.) 
FILE. (As the SHERIFF goes) Yeah- Sleeps on your 
feet, does he? 
SHERIFF. (Laughing) Right on my feet! Right on my 
big old stinkin' feet!-See you later, File. (He goes out.) 
(When the SHERIFF has gone, FILE discovers a rip in his 
shirt. He reaches into a drawer of his desk, pull!. 
out a cigar box, opens it and extracts needle and 
thread. He has just begun to mend the tear when 
he hears the voices of the CURRY MEN. Lest they 
catch him in the un-mannish act of sewing, he put!. 
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the cigar box back and, forgetting the needle, lets 
it dangle from his skirt. The three CURRY MEN 
enter. They are embarrassed about their errand, and, 
although they have plotted a plan of action, they're 
nervous about its outcome. NoAH is sullenly against 
this whole maneuver.) 
FILE. Hey, H.C. Hey, boys. 
H.C., NoAH and ]IM. Hey, File- Hey, File- Hey, 
File. 
FILE. Ridin' over, you boys see any sign of rain? 
NoAH. Not a spit. 
FILE. (With a trace of a smile, but not unkindly.) 
What's it like in Sweetriver? 
NoAH. (Tensing a little) How'd we know? We ain't 
been to Sweetriver. 
FILE. Sheriff says that Lizzie's been to Sweetriver. 
H.C. Yeah. 
FILE. What's it like? 
NoAH. Dry. 
FILE. How'd Lizzie like it in Sweetriver? 
NoAH. (Sensing that their legs are being pulled) Fine. 
-She liked it fine! 
]IM. (Readying for a fight) Yeah-she liked it fine! 
Three bam dances, a rodeo, a summer fair and larkin ' 
all over the place. (He laughs loudly.) 
(NoAH squirms as he realizes that FILE sees through 
them. And H. C. feels queasy. Then, jumping in:) 
H.C. How's your poker, File? 
FILE. My what? 
H.C. Poker. 
FILE. Oh, I don't like poker much. 
]IM. You don't?! Don't you like Spit in the Ocean?! 
FILE. Not much. 
H.C. We figured to ask you to play some cards. 







JIM. (Stymied.) You did, huh? 
FILE. Mm-bm. 
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(Silence. An impasse. Suddenly JIM sees the needle hang-
ing down from FILE's shirt.) 
JIM. File, what's that hangin' down from your shirt? 
FILE. (A little self-consciously) Kinda looks like a 
needle. 
H.C. It sure does. 
JIM. What's the matter-your shirt tore? 
FILE. Looks like it. 
JIM. Fix it yourself, do you? 
FILE. Sure do. 
JIM. (Clucking in sympathy) Tch-tch-tch-tch-tch-tch. 
FILE. (Suppressing the smile) Oh, I wouldn't say that, 
Jim. I been fixin' my own shirts ever since I became a 
widower back in Pedleyville. 
JIM. Lizzie fixes all my shirts. 
FILE. Well, it sure is nice to have a sister. 
JIM. (Significantly) Or somethin' I 
(Silence. An impasse.) 
FILE. Did-uh-did Lizzie come back from Sweet-
river by herself? 
NoAH. (Tensing) Sure! She went by herself, didn't 
she? 
FILE. (With a dry smile) That don't mean nothin'. I 
rode down to Leverstown to buy myself a mare. I went 
by myself but I came back with a mare! 
JIM. (Getting the point; starting to lose his temper.) 
Well, she didn't go to buy nothin'! Get it, File-nothin'l 
FILE. (Evenly.) Don't get ornery, Jim. I just asked a 
friendly question. 
NoAH. (To JIM-with hidden warning) Sure! Just a 
friendly question-don't get ornery. 
H.C. (Baiting the trap for FILE) I always say to Jim 
- ------- --
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-the reason you ain't got no real friends is 'cause you're 
ornery! You just don't know how to make friends! 
JIM. (Hurt and angry.) Sure I do-sure I do! 
H.C. No you don't! (Meaningfully) Do you ever ask 
a fella out to have a drink?-no! Do you ever say to a 
fella: Come on home and have some supper?! 
JIM. (Suddenly remembering the objective; not sure 
how to spring the trap.) I guess you're right. I'm sorry, 
File. Didn't mean to get ornery. Come on out and have 
a drink. 
NoAH. (Reflexively) Supper! 
JIM. (Quickly, realizing his error) Yeah-come on 
home and have some supper. 
FILE. (Aware of the trap.) Guess I'll say no to the 
supper, boys. (With a flash of mischief) But I'll be glad 
to go out and have a drink with you. 
NoAH. We don't have time for a drink. But we been 
figurin' to ask you to supper one of these days. 
FILE. Be glad to come-one of these days. 
H.C. How about tonight? 
FILE. Don't have the time tonight. Seems there's some 
kind of outlaw comin' this way. Fella named Tornado 
Johnson. Have to stick around. 
NoAH. You don't know he'll come this way, do you? 
FILE. They say he's Three Point bound. 
H.C. But you don't know he'll be here tonight. 
FILE. I don't know he won't be here tonight. 
JIM. Why he might be down at Pedleyville or Peak's 
Junction. He might even be over at our place. 
FILE. (Quietly) Well, I won't be over at your place, 
Jim. 
JIM. (Riled-to H.C.) You said for me to be friendly! 
Well, I'm tryin' but he don't want to be friendly! 
FILE. (Evenly.) I want to be friendly, Jim-but I 
don't want to be married. 
(A flash of tense silence.) 
JIM. (Exploding) Who says we're invitin' you over 
for Lizzie? ! You take that back! 
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FILE. Won't take nothin' back, Jim! 
JIM. Then take somethin' else! 
ACT I 
(JIM's fist flashes out but FILE is too quick for him. He 
parries the single blow and levels off one of his 
own. It connects squarely with JIM's eye and JIM 
goes down. The fight is over that quickly.) 
NoAH. (Tensely, to FILE.) If I didn't think he had it 
comin', I'd wipe you up good and clean! 
FILE. He had it comin'. 
(An instant. NoAH is the most humiliated of all of them.) 
NoAH. (To H.C. more than to FILE.) I guess we all 
did. (To JIM.) Come on, turtlehead, let 's go home. 
(NOAH goes out quickly , followed by JIM. But H.C. 
remains with FILE. Silence. FILE speaks quietly.) 
FILE. I shouldn't of hit him, H.C. 
H.C. Oh that's all right. Only thing is-you know you 
lost that fight. 
FILE. What? 
H.C. Yeah. It wouldn't of hurt you to come to supper. 
It mighta done you some good. 
FILE. We weren't talkin' about supper! 
H.C. (Meeting the confrontation squarely.) That's 
right. We were talkin' about Lizzie. And she mighta done 
you some good too. 
FILE. I can mend my own shirts. 
H.C. Seems to me you need a lot more mendin' than 
shirts. (H.C. starts for the door.) 
FILE. Wait a minute, H.C. ! You don't drop a word 
like that and just leave it! 
H.C. All right- what'd you hit him for? 
FILE. He threw a punch! I got angry! 
H.C. Angry?-why? We come around here and say 
II 
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we like you enough to have you in our family. Is that an 
insult? 
FILE I don't like people interferin'. 
H. C. Interferin ' with what?! 
FILE. I'm doin ' all right-- by myself ! 
H.C. You ain 't doin' all right ! A fella who won't make 
friends with a whole town that likes him and looks up to 
him-a fella who locks himself in- be ain't doin' all 
right! And if he says be is, be's a liar ! 
FILE. Take it easy, H.C. ! 
H.C. I said a liar and I mean it ! You talk about your-
self as bein' a widower! We all got respect for your 
feelin's-but you ain't a widower- and everybody in 
this town knows it! 
FILE. (Losing his temper) I am a widower I My wife 
died six years ag(}-back in Pedleyville! 
H.C. Your wife didn't die, File- she ran out on you! 
And you're a divorced man! But we'll all go on calling 
you a widower as long as you want us to! Hell, it don't 
burt us none- But you-! A fella who shuts himself 
up with that lie-he needs mendin'! (A moment.) Want 
to throw any more punches? 
(FILE slowly turns away from him. H.C. goes out. 
Brooding, FILE goes back to his desk. He resumes 
the mending of his shirt but his mind is not on it; 
his thoughts are turned inward. The LIGHTS fade.) 
(The LIGHTS come up on the Curry house again . 
LIZZIE is just finishing the supper preparations. She 
works competently, quickly, bubbling with excite-
ment. A quick survey of the kitchen-everything is 
fine. Now she has to dress. She hu"ies to the dining 
room and notices there are only four chairs around 
the table. She shoves two chairs apart, gets another 
one and pushes it up against the table to make the 
fifth . The sight of five chairs instead of the custom-
ary four is exhilarating to her. Singing, she hurries 
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He is in low, disgruntled spirits- but seeing LIZZIE, 
he tries to smile.) 
LrzziE. You all back so soon? (Chattering excitedly) 
Now don't walk heavy because the lemon cake will fall! 
You told File six o'clock, I hope! 
NoAH. Uh-we didn't tell him no exact time. 
LIZZIE. (In a spate of words) Now that's real smart! 
Suppose he comes at seven and all the cooking goes dry ! 
I got the prettiest lemon cake in the oven-and a steak 
and kidney pie as big as that table ! Oh, look at me- I 
better change my dress or I'll get caught looking a mess I 
(As she starts up the stairs he tries to stop her.) 
NoAH. Lizzie-
(Just then the PHONE rings.) 
LIZZIE. Answer the telephone, will you, Noah? And 
don't. let Jimmy near the table. He'll mess it up. (LIZZIE 
rushes upstairs.) 
(The PHONE rings again and NoAH answers it.) 
NoAH. Hello. 
(JIM enters Right. He has an effulgent black eye.) 
(Into phone-annoyed at the instrument.) Hello-hello! 
No, this ain't Jim-it's Noah. Who's this? (To jiM-
darkly) It's Snookie Maguire. 
]IM. Hot dog! 
(He catapults across the room and reaches for receiver. 
But NoAH, with one hand over the mouthpiece, 
withholds the receiver from ]IM with his other 
hand.) 
NoAH. What exactly do you mean- hot dog? 
}IM. (Lamely) Just hot dog, Noah. 
NoAH. What are you gonna say to her? 
JrM. I don't know what she's gonna say to mel 
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NoAH. (Handing phone) Well, watch out. 
JIM. (Into phone-he coos lovingly.) Hello- Hello, 
Snookie-- Oh I'm fine-- I'm just fine and dandy I How 
are you/ Fine and dandy? Well, I'm sure glad you're 
fine and dandy tool 
NOAH. (Muttering disgustedly) Fine-and-dandy-my-
big-foot! 
JIM. (So sweetly) I was gonna telephone you, Snookie. 
But you telephoned me, di'n't you? Ain't that the pretti-
est coincidence? 
NoAH. (Nauseated.) Jimmy, for Pete sake! 
JIM. (Into phone.) What?-You mean it, Snookie? 
You mean it? Gee, I sure hope you mean it! 
NoAH. What's all that you mean it about? 
JIM. (To NoAH-in raptures.) She says: "It's a hot 
night and the Essex is sayin' 'Chug-chug, where's little 
Jimmy?'" 
NoAH. Well, you tell her chug-chug, little Jimmy's 
gonna sit home on his little fat bottom! 
JxM. Now wait a minute, Noah-! 
NoAH. Don't say wait a minute! If you wanta get 
mixed up with poison, you go right ahead! But I wash 
my hands! 
JIM. (Unhappily- into phone) Hello, Snookie-- I 
just can't tonight- (Confused.) Well, I don't know why 
exactly. Anyway, I can't talk now- Oh, Snookie--
(Longingly) -are you still wearin' your little red hat? 
(Relieved.) That's fine, Snookie--you take care of that! 
-Goodbye, Snookie. (He hangs up.) 
NoAH. See that?-You go out with her once and she 
starts chasin' you! 
JIM. Well, I don't see what's wrong with that, Noah. 
NoAH. (Shocked.) You don't?! 
. JIM. No! People want to get together-they oughta 
get together. It don't matter how, does it? 
NoAH. (Gets ledger from cupboard.) Now you ask 
yourself if it don't really matter.-Go on and ask your-
self, Jimmy! (Sits Right Center chest with ledger.) 
JIM. (Suddenly lost when he has to figure it out for 
47 
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himself. Up to radio.) Well, maybe it does- Holy 
mackerel, I sure wish I could figure things out. If only 
I could get somethin' on this crystal set- somethin' 1 
You think I could get Kansas City on this thing? 
NoAH. Nope! 
]IM. Yeah?-Well maybe I got it and I didn't know 
it! The other day I fiddled with this set and suddenly I 
hear a sound like the prettiest music! And I says to 
myself : "Sonofagun, I got Kansas City 1" 
NoAH. Static-that's all-just static! 
]IM. I knew you'd say that, Noah. And I figured the 
answer to it: If it feels like Kansas City, it is Kansas 
City! 
NoAH. Then why don't you make it feel like Africa? 
]IM. On this little crystal set? 
H.C. {Comes in Right; to above NoAH.) Where's 
Lizzie? Did you tell her? 
NoAH. No-she ran upstairs to get dressed. 
(LIZZIE comes hurrying down the stairs. She is all 
dressed up and in a flurry of anticipation.) 
LIZZIE. {Crosses Center.) Well, folks, how do I look? 
H.C. {To Center.) Beautiful! 
]IM. Great-beautiful! 
LIZZIE. You know, Pop--I really think I am!-if you 
don't look too close! (Exuberantly.) When do you sup-
pose File will get here? I ought to know some time we 
can start eating! 
H.C. (Quietly; sits on sofa.) We can start any time 
you say. 
LIZZIE. Any time? (She looks at him quickly-and 
quickly gets the point. Then, pretending that life goes 
on unchanged, even trying to see some advantage in 
FILE's not coming, she rattles on with studied casual-
ness.) Well, you better wash up-and we can have more 
room at the table and- {She has gone to the table to 
remove FILE's fifth chair, but she cannot bring herself 
to do it.) -File's not coming-
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H.C. No. 
LIZZIE. (Right, at door.) I see. 
]IM. (Quickly.) Not that he didn't want to come! He 
wanted to-a lot! (To Left at kitchen.) 
LIZZIE. He did, huh? 
]IM. Sure! Pop said: "Come to supper tonight, File." 
And when Pop said that- (Quickly, to H.C.) -did you 
notice how his face kinda- well-it lighted up? Did you 
notice that? 
H.C. (Lamely.) Yeah. 
]IM. And then File said: "Sure-sure I'll come! Glad 
to come! " And then suddenly he remembered. 
LIZZIE. (Quietly-not at all taken in.) What did he 
remember, Jimmy? 
]IM. (Crossing Right) Well, be remembered there's 
some kind of outlaw runnin' around. And he better stick 
around and pay attention to his job. Business before 
pleasure! (Sits on chest beside NoAH. Pleased with him-
self.) Yessir, File was real friendly! 
LIZZIE. Friendly, huh? What happened to your eye? 
(Pulls him to Center.) 
]IM. It kinda swole up on me. 
NoAH. File hit him. 
LIZZIE. You mean you fought to get him to come here? 
]IM. It was only a little fight, Lizzie. 
LIZZIE. (Trying to laugh.) Why didn't you make it a 
big one-a riot! Why didn't you all just pile on and 
slug him! 
]IM. (Sits in chair Left of table.) Lizzie, you're seein' 
this all wrong. 
LIZZIE. I'm seeing it the way it happened! He said : 
"She might be a pretty good cook-and it might be a 
good supper-but she's plain! She's as plain as old 
shoes!" 
H.C. He didn't say anything like that! 
]IM. He didn't say nothin' about shoes! 
H.C. Lizzie-we made a mess out of it. 
NoAH. If you'da taken my advice there wouldn't of 
been a mess! I said don't go down and talk to File-
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nobody listened. I said don't send her to Sweetriver-
nobody listened I Hell, I don't like to be right all the 
time I But for God's sake-! 
H.C. (To above Center.) Well, Noah, I 'm stumped. 
If you were Lizzie's father, what would you do? 
NoAH. (To Right of table.) Who says we gotta do 
anything? We been pushin' her around- tryin' to marry 
her off! Why? What if she don't get married? Is that 
the end of everything?! She's got a home ! She's got a 
family- she's got bed and board and clothes on her 
back and plenty to eat! 
LIZZIE. (Left of ]IM.) That's right. From now on we 
listen to N oab! 
H.C. No! Don't you dare listen to him! 
NoAH. (Sits Right of table.) Why not? She's got 
everything she needs ! 
H.C. She ·ain't got what'll make her happy! 
JIM. And she ain't gonna get it! 
(As they ALL look at him in surprise.) 
Because she's goin' at it all wrong! 
LIZZIE. How, Jimmy? How am I going at it wrong? 
}IM. Because you don't talk to a man the way you 
oughta ! You talk too serious! And if there's anything 
scares hell out of a fella it 's a serious-talkin' girl! 
H.C. (Above table Center.) Well, that 's the way Lizzie 
isl-and she can't be anything else! 
jiM. Yes she can! She's as smart as any of them girls 
down at the Ladies' Social Club! She can go down to 
the Social on Wednesday nights- and she can giggle 
and flirt as good as any of them! 
(LIZZIE crosses to soja and sits.) 
H.C. What do you want her to tum into-Lily Ann 
Beasley?! 
jiM. Lily Ann Beasley gets any man she goes for! Why, 
I saw her walk up to Phil Mackie one momin'-and she 
wiggled her hips like a cocker spaniel and she said : "Phil 
Mackie, how many toes have you got?" And he said, 
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"Well, naturally-! got ten." And she said, "Why, that's 
just the right number of toes for a big strong man to 
have!" And pretty soon he was cooked! He started fol-
lowin' her around-and she got him so nervous, he bust 
right out with the shingles! 
LIZZIE. Well, if she wants Phil Mackie she can have 
him!-shingles and all! 
JrM. And how about that livestock fella from Chica-
go-?! 
LIZZIE. Jimmy! --can I treat a man the way she treated 
him?! (Imitating Lily Ann) "My-a polka dot tiel I 
just adore a man with a polka dot tie! Those little round 
dots go right to my heart!" 
JIM. Yeah-and that poor fella-the blood rushed out 
of his face and I thought he'd keel right over in the horse 
trough! 
LIZZIE. (Crosses to kitchen.) I don't want a man to 
keel over! I want him to stand up straight-and I want 
to stand up straight to him! Without having to trick him ! 
(With a cry) Isn't that possible with a man?l-isn't it 
possible? I 
NoAH. No, it ain't! 
H.C. Yes it is, Lizzie! 
NoAH. No! For once in his life, Jim said somethin' 
sensible. (Confronting LIZZIE quietly) If it's a man you 
want, you gotta get him the way a man gets got/ 
LIZZIE. If that's the way a man gets got, I don't want 
any of them! 
H.C. Lizzie-
LizZIE. No! To hell with File! To hell with all of them l 
NoAH. Don't use that language! 
LIZZIE. Hell-hell-hell! To hell with all of them! 
(It is an outcry straight from the heart-rebellious but 
aching-and they can do nothing to help her. Sud-
denly, the outside door swings open, screaming on 
its hinges, whacking the wall like a pistol shot. 
EvERYBODY turns to the door, but all they can see 
is a vista of sky-no one is there. But we, in the 
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audience, see BILL STARBUCK just outside the door. 
He is a big man, lithe, agile-a loud braggart, a 
gentle dreamer. He carries a short hickory stick-
it is his weapon, his pointer, his magic wand, his 
pride of manhood.) 
NoAH .. Who opened that door? 
(LIZZIE rises; to stairs Left.) 
}IM. Musta been the wind! 
STARBUCK. (St eps onto the threshold. He hears JIM's 
linealf'OU lhe wind.) Wind?-did you say wind? There's 
not a breath of wind anywhere in the world! 
NoAH. Who are you? 
STARBUCK. The name's Starbuck! Starbuck is the 
name! (He espies LizziE and his whole manner changes. 
He doffs his hat and his bow is part gallantry, part 
irony. Crosses to her.) Lady of the house-hello! 
LIZZIE. (Involuntarily) Hello. 
STARBUCK. That's a mighty nice dress-it oughta go 
to a party! 
LIZZIE. (Not charmed.) Don't you knock on a door 
before you come in? 
H.C. (Right Center.) What is it? What can we do for 
you? 
STARBUCK. (Left Center.) You're askin' the wrong 
question. The question is what can I do for you? 
NoAH. I don't remember we called for anybody to do 
anything. 
STARBUCK. You should have, Mister- you sure should 
have! You need a lot of help! You're in a parcel of 
trouble. You lost twelve steers on the north range and 
sixty-two in the gully. The calves are starvin' and the 
heifers are down on their knees. 
}IM. (Up Right Cnter.) You know a heckuva lot about 
our herd! 
STARBUCK. (Noticing ]IM's black eye) Man, that sure 
is a shiner! {To H.C.) Your ranch, Mister? 
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NoAH. He owns it- I run it. 
STARBUCK. (To NoAH.) Well, I guess I'll talk to you. 
You got a look of business about you, Mister. You got 
your feet apart- and you stand solid on the ground ! 
That's the kind of a man I like to talk to! Well, what are 
you gonna do about them cattle? 
NoAH. If you know we lost the cattle, you oughta 
know what killed them. Drought! Ever hear of it? 
STARBUCK. Hear of if: ! That's all I hear ! Wherever I 
go, there's drought ahead of me! But when I leave-
behind me there's rain-rain! 
LIZZIE. ( On step Left .) I think this man '<> crazy! 
S K. ( Crosses down Left.) Sure! - that's what 
I am!-crazy! I woke up this momin'-I looked at the 
world and I said to myself: "The world's gone completely 
out of its mind! And the only thing that can set it 
straight is a first class, A-number-one lunatic ! Well, here 
I am, folks-crazy as a bedbug! Did I introduce myself? 
The name is Starbuck-Rainmaker I 
H.C. (Doubtfully) I've heard about rainmakers. 
(Offers Center chair, then lights lamp above soja.) 
NoAH. I read about a rainmaker- ! think it was 
Idaho. 
STARBUCK. What'd you read, Mister? 
NoAH. I can't remember whether they locked him up 
or ran him out of town. 
STARBUCK. (Sits Center chair. Laughing goodnatured-
ly ) Might be they strung him up on a sycamore tree. 
NoAH. (Sits Right of table.) Look, fella, the idea is-
we don't believe in rainmakers. 
STARBUCK. What do you believe in, Mister- dyin' 
cattle? 
Jnvr. You really mean you can bring rain? 
LIZZIE. He talks too fast- he can't bring anything! 
]IM. (Sits on hassock.) I asked him. Can you bring 
rain? 
STARE CK. It's been done, brother-it's been done! 
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(LIZZIE lights hanging lamp up Center.) 
STARBUCK. (Rises. With a flourish of his stick) How? 
Sodium chloride!-pitch it up high-right up to the 
clouds! Electrify the cold front! Neutralize the warm 
front I Barometricize the tropopause! Magnetize occlu-
sions in the sky! (Crosses Right to door.) 
LIZZIE. (Confronting him quietly.) In other words-
bunk! 
STARBUCK. (Realizing he will have to contend with 
LIZZIE and NoAH, he suddenly and shrewdly reverses his 
field-he agrees with her.) Lady, you're right! You 
know why that sounds like bunk? Because it is bunk ! 
Bunk and hokey pokey! And I tell you, I'd be ashamed 
to use any of those methods! 
]IM. What method do you use? 
STARBUCK. (To up Left Center.) My method's like 
my name-it's all my own! You want to hear my deal? 
LIZZIE. We're not interested. 
NoAH. Not one bit! 
H.C. (Crosses Center.) What is it? 
NoAH. Pop, you're not listenin' to this man-?! 
H. C. (Crosses to STARBUCK. Quietly) Any charge for 
listenin'? 
STARBUCK. No charge-free! 
H.C. (Crosses; sits on chest Right Center.) Go ahead. 
What's the deal? 
STARBUCK. (Center.) One hundred dollars in advance 
-and inside of twenty-four hours you'll have rain! 
]IM. (In a dither) You mean it? Real rain? 
STARBUCK. Rain is rain, brother! It comes from the 
sky! It's a wetness known as water! Aqua pura! Mam-
mals drink it, fish swim in it, little boys wade in it, and 
birds flap their wings and sing like sunrise! Water! (Left 
Center; pours water from pitcher over his head.) I 
recommend it! 
JIM. (Convinced, crosses to NoAH.) Pay him the hun-
dred, Noah! 
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LIZZIE. (Up Left Center.) Noah, don't be a chump! 
NOAH. Me?-don't worry-! won't! 
]IM. We got the drought, Noah! It's rain, Lizzie--we 
need it! 
LIZZIE. We won't get a drop of it!-not from him! 
H.C. (Quietly) How would you do it, Starbuck? 
STARBUCK. Now don't ask me no questions. 
Lrzzm. Why? It's a fair question! How will you do it? 
STARBUCK. (Left Center.) What do you care how I 
do it, sister, as long as it's done! But I'll tell you how 
I'll do it! I'll lift this stick and take a long swipe at the 
sky and let down a shower of hailstones as big as cante-
loupes! I'll shout out some good old Nebraska cusswords 
and you tum around and there's a lake where your 
corral used to be! Or I'll just sing a little tune maybe and 
it'll sound so pretty and sound so sad you'll weep and 
your old man will weep and the sky will get all misty-like 
and shed the prettiest tears you ever did see! How'll I 
do it?! Girl, I'll just do it! 
NoAH. Where'd you ever bring rain before? 
LIZZIE. What town? What state? 
STARBUCK. Sister, the last place I brought rain is now 
called Starbuck-they named it after me! Dry? I tell 
you, those people didn't have enough damp to blink 
their eyes! So I get out my big wheel and my rolling 
drum and my yella hat with the three little feathers in it! 
I look up at the sky and I say: "Cumulus!" I say: 
" Cumulo-nimbus! Nimbulo-cumulus!" And pretty soon 
-way up there--there's a teeny little cloud the size of 
a mare's tail-and then over there--there's another 
cloud lookin' like a white-washed chicken house! And 
then I look up and all of a sudden there's a herd of white 
buffalo stampedin' across the sky! And then, sister-of-ail-
good-people, down comes the rain! {Crosses to door 
Right.) Rain in buckets, rain in barrels, fillin' the low-
lands, fioodin' the gullies I And the land is as green as 
the valley of Adam! And when I rode out of there I 
looked behind me and I see the prettiest colors in the 
sky-green, blue, purple, gold--<:olors to make you cry! 
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And me?! I'm ridin' right through that rainbow!-Well, 
how about it? Is it a deal? (To Center.) 
H.C. Well-
LizziE. (Seeing her father's indecision) Pop-no! He's 
a liar and a con man! 
H. C. (Reluctantly) Yep, that's what he is all right-
a liar and a con man l 
STARBUCK. (Gets hat.) Hurts me to hear you say that, 
Mister . Well, so long to you-so long for a sorry night! 
(He starts for the door.) 
H.C. Wait a minute! 
STARBUCK. (Right Center.) You said I was a con man! 
H.C. (To Left of him.) You're a liar and a con man-
but I didn't say I wouldn't take your deal! 
LizZIE. Pop-
H.C. (Quickly, to LIZZIE) I didn't say I would, neither! 
NoAH. Pop, you ain't gonna throw away a hundred 
bucks! How do I write it in the books?! 
H.C. Write it as a gamble, Noah! I've lost more'n that 
in poker on a Saturday night! 
LizZIE. (Sits on sofa.) You get an even chance in 
poker! 
H.C. Lizzie, I knew an old fella once-and he had the 
asthma. He went to every doctor and still he coughed 
and still he wheezed. Then one day a liar and a con man 
come along and took the old man for fifty dollars and a 
gold-plated watch! But a funny thing--! After that 
con man left, the old boy never coughed one minute 
until the day he was kicked in the head by a horse! 
LIZZIE. That's a crazy reason! 
STARBUCK. I'll give you better reasons, Lizzie-girl! 
(Crosses Left Center.) You gotta take my deal because 
once in your life you gotta take a chance on a con man! 
You gotta take my deal because there's dyin' calves that 
might pick up and live! Because a hundred bucks is only 
a hundred bucks-but rain in a dry season is a sight to 
behold! You gotta take my deal because it's gonna be a 
hot night-and the world goes crazy on a hot night-
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H.C. (Right Center.) Starbuck, you got you a deal! 
STARBUCK. (With a sudden smile) Tell you: I knew I 
had a deal the minute I walked into this bouse! 
]IM. How'd you know that? 
STARBUCK. I see jour of you and five places set for 
supper! 1\nd I says to myself: "Starbuck, your name's 
written right on that chair!" (Picks up Center chair.) 
H.C. {With a laugh) Let's eat! 
(STARBUCK tosses his hat up on the rack, lifts up the 
chair, sets it back at its place by the table-and he 
is the first to sit! As the OTHERS sit down to sup-
per-) 









To suppress his 
delight 
To encoura e 
them and himself 
Starbuck' main action in thi scene: 
To win complete eonficl nee. 
ACT TWO 
SCENE: Inside the Curry house, a short while after 
supper. NoAH is paying STARBUCK his fee, counting 
out the money on the dining table. H .C. is watching 
quietly; JIM, with keyed-up excitement. LIZZIE is 
clearing the supper dishes, hostile to the whole situ-
ation. 
NoAH. {Standing Right of table, fuming as he counts 
out the bills.) Seventy-eighty-eighty-five! I'm against 
this, Pop! 
H . C. (Seated above table, quietly) Keep countin', 
Noah. 
NoAH. Ninety-ninety-fiv~ne hundred. There's 
your hundred bucks. 
STARBUCK. (Below table.) Thank you, Noah. 
(LIZZIE, clearing table, takes tablecloth to porch; shakes 
it, pushing STARBUCK out of the way.) 
NoAH. Don't thank me-thank him! (Going to his 
ledger on cupboard) I'm writin' that down in my book! 
One hundred dollars-thrown away! (Brings ledger to 
table, writes.) 
STARBUCK. (Rises; to door Right.) N~on't write 
that, Noah! Write it like this. Say: "On August the 
twenty-seventh, a man come stompin' through our door-
way! We bid him time of night, we fed him a supper 
fit for a king and we gave him one hundred honest note~ 
on the fair government of the United States of America! 
And in return for that hospitality he did us one small 
favor- he brought rain! " {With a smile) You got that? 
- Write it! 
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NoAH. I don't see no rain yet! 
STARBUCK. (To Center.) I still got twenty-three hours 
to bring it! 
NoAH. Well, you better get busy! 
]IM. (On soja. Eagerly) Yeah, Starbuck, you better 
knuckle down. 
(STARBUCK crosses to Center chair. LIZZIE takes it from 
under him.) 
STARBUCK. Now let's not get nervous ! Rain, my 
frien s, rain comes to the man that ain't nervous! (Get-
ting down to work. Sits beside JIM on sofa.) Now- what 
kind of rain would you like? 
]IM. You mean we can choose our kind? 
(LIZZIE gets book on phone table Left, then sits on chest 
Right Center.) 
STARBUCK. Sure you can choose your kind! And 
brother, there's all kinds! There's mizzle and there's 
drizzle-but you wouldn't want that! I generally give 
that away as a free sample! There's trickle and there's 
sprinkle! But that's for the little flower gardens of little 
pink old ladies. There's April showers that I can bring 
in April-but I can sometimes bring 'em in May. There's 
rain with thunder and rain with hail! There's flash 
floods-and storms that roll down the shoulder of the 
mountain! But the biggest of all-that's deluge! (Mod-
estly) But don't ask me for deluge-that takes a bit of 
doin'l 
]IM. What kind do we get for a hundred bucks? 
STARBUCK. You choose it and I'll bring it! 
LIZZIE. He brags so loud he gives me a pain in the 
neck! 
TARBUCK. (Rises; to Left Center.) Look, folks , if 
y all a:ff like she does, it 's gonna make it mighty tough 
r me to do my job I Because when there's suspicion 




To gain theil' complete confidence (he really needs tbia 
to hav complete confidence in himself, as he feels there 
is possibility of bringing rain. Alao--~o make worktng 
condition• mor pleasant, even U he can t bring l'ain. 
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(JIM crosses to him.) 
LIZZIE. I don't doubt it. (To sofa; sits.) 
ACT II 
STARBUCK. Well, she don't believe in me. How about 
the rest of you? 
NoAH. What do you mean believe in you? We certainly 
don't! 
STARBUCK. Then I changed my mind! I don't want 
your money-take it back ! (In a temper he slams the 
money on the table.) 
(They are stunned.) 
H.C. Noah- please. We made a bargain-it's settled. 
Now be a good sport! 
NoAH. (Exasperated.) Good sport?! What's he expect 
me to say?! 
STARBUCK. I 'll explain it to you, Noah. Makin' rain-
it takes a lot of confidence! And if you have doubts 
about me--l get doubts about myself! 
NoAH. Oh I see! If you don't bring rain, you're gonna 
blame it on us ! We didn't have confidence! Well, we 
don't! 
LIZZIE. You can steal our money-but that's all you 
can steal! 
STARBUCK. (In a temper) That's not the right attitude! 
]IM. (Man fully) I got the right attitude--take back 
your dough! 
STARBUCK. No! What if I need some help? 
]IM. 'll help you-so will Pop! 
STARBUCK. But not him! 
NoAH. (To STARBUCK.) What kind of help? 
STARBUCK. (To above sofa.) Nothin' you can't do. 
How about you, lady? Any confidence? 
LIZZIE. No confidence. 
]IM. (To Right of him.) We don't need her, Starbuck 
-here's your dough. (As STARBUCK takes it) Now-
what's the first step? 
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Well, what I'm gonna ask you to do-it ain't gonna 
make sense! But what's sensible about a flood or a hur-
ricane? 
JIM. Nothin'! 
STARBUCK. Right! Now-what I want you to do : (He 
hurries lo the window Right and points out.) You see 
that little old wagon of mine? On that wagon I got me a 
big bass drum. Some body's gotta beat that drum! 
NoAH. Beat it? What for? 
(JIM crosses to chest Right Center.) 
STARBUCK. Don't ask questions! 
JIM. (He has caught on to the rules of the game.) And 
don't get sensible! 
STARBUCK. That's right, Jimmy! Who's gonna beat 
that drum? 
JIM. (The stalwart.) Me--l'll beat it! 
STARBUCK. Jim, you're gonna be my first lieutenant! 
a' e (or test) 
·~ r confide~ce ) 
_· must be 
•·ed by other 
Starbuck 
.ou h th 
tual. hopin 
,~tition m a.y 
, .. W<...,..y bring 
ve Jim II 
e him feel 
Now you go on out there and every time you get the 
feelin ' for it, you beat that drum-three times-boom-
boom-boom-low, like thunder- Got it? 
JIM. Got it! Every time I get the feelin'? 
STARBUCK. That's it. 
.U:.I.lu .. r.- .. ~t.t 
JIM. (Eagerly) When do I start? 
ST ucK. Mister, you've started ! 
(JIM goes out Right quickly.) 
(STARBUCK to Left of table and sits.) Mister H.C., I 
want you to pay close attention. In that wagon I got a To 
bucket of white paint! Now it ain't ordinary white paint 
-it's special!-it's electro-magnetized, oxygenated, de-
chromated white! Now I want you to go out there and 
paint a great big white arrow pointin' away from the 
house. That's so the house don't get struck by lightnin ' ! 
H.C. ( To door Right ; with a wry smile) That sounds 
reasonable. 
STARBUCK. (Pretending to talk to himself, but his eye 
on NoAH.) Now-it's too bad you ain't got a mule on T 
the place. 
lve Noah 
To involve Noah, 
but also to punish 
him for his stubbor • 
ne~s (ironic bec::au 
both Noah and the 
mule are stubborn). 
To show his 
appreciation of 
their confidence 
(this time he's 
going to make it 
work) . 
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NoAH. (Muttering) We got a mule. 
STARBUCK. You have? That's great-that's just dandy! 
Noah, get a length of strong rope and go out there and 
tie that mule's hind legs together! 
NoAH. What? 1 Tie the hind legs of a mule?!! What 
the hell for?! 
STARBUCK. (Hurt.) Please--now, please--you gotta 
do like I ask you ! 
NoAH. I ain't gonna do it! 
H.C. (Crosses to NoAH; leads him to Right door .) 
Corne on, Noah! 
NoAH. I'll be darnned!-tie the hind legs of a mule! 
( In a huff, NoAH hurries outdoors. H.C. starts to follo w 
him when LIZZIE's voice stops him.) 
LIZZIE. (Rises; to Center.) Pop-wait! (As H.C. 
stops, she turns to him, livid with rage.) Pop-I'rn 
ashamed of you! I've been standing here-keeping my 
mouth shut-wondering how far you'd let this man go 
in making a fool of you! 
H.C. (Quietly) He can't make me any more fool than 
I make out of myself. 
LIZZIE. Where's your common sense?! Hang on to a 
little of it! 
H.C. You mean go along with this fella halfway, huh? 
Well, I can 't do that. I gotta take a chance on him-the 
whole chance--without fear of gettin' hurt or gettin' 
cheated or gettin' laughed at- As far as he'll take me. 
(To STARBUCK-confronting him levelly.) A white 
arrow, did you say? 
STARBUCK. (A moment. Then, meeting his glance, his 
response to H.C. is serious, even respectful.) A white 
arrow, H.C. 
H.C. (Crosses to door.) I 'll paint it. 
STARBUCK. (Right Center. With the faintest touch of 
desperation) Darnrnit, Mister, you're gonna get your 
money's worth if it's the last thing I do! 
Starbuck's main action in the scene with Lizzie: 
To win Lizzie's confiden-Ce . 
(H has tc;, be accepted. by ev ry member of the family. ) 
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H.C. (With a quiet smile-gently) Don't get nervous, 
Boy. 
STARBUCK. I ain't-not a bit of it! 
H.C. That's fine. Confidence! 
(H.C. goes out. From outdoors, we hear the first deep, 
pompous sound of the BASS DRUM-boom-boom 
boom.) 
STARBUCK. (Calling to JIM) Attaboy, Jim-you beat 
that drum ! Make it rumble! 
JIM's VOICE. {In the spirit of things) Make it rum-
bullll! 
{The DRUM sounds off again.) 
LIZZIE. (Left Center, fuming with anger, whirls on 
STARBUCK.) Well! I'll bet you feel real proud of your-
self! 
STARBUCK. (Smiling evenly) Kinda proud, sure. 
LIZZIE. (Raging) You're not satisfied to steal our 
money! You have to make jackasses out of us! Why'd 
you send them out on those fool errands! Why? What 
for?! 
STARBUCK. (Right Center.) Maybe I thought it was 
necessary. 
LIZZIE. (Sits Center chair.) You know good and well 
it wasn't necessary- (Kicks STARBUCK's stick off has-
sock.) You know it! 
STARBUCK. Maybe I sent them out so's I could talk to 
you alone! 
LIZZIE. (Her rage mounting) Then why didn't you just 
say it straight out: Lizzie, I want to talk to you-alone! 
- man to man! 
STARBUCK. {Quietly) Man to man, Lizzie? 
LIZZIE. (Bitingly) Excuse me--l made a mistake-
you're not a man! (Fusses with buttons on her dress .) 
STARBUCK. (Tenses, then controls his anger.) Lizzie, 
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LizziE. No! 
STARBUCK. I'll ask it anyway. Why are you fussin' at 
the buttons on your dress? 
LIZZIE. Fussing at the-! I'm not! (And she stops 
doing it.) 
STARBUCK. (Evenly, gently) Let 'em alone. They're 
all buttoned up fine. (Circles to Left of her.) As tight as 
they'll ever get- And it's a nice dress too. Brand new, 
ain't it? You expectin' somebody? 
LrzziE. None of your business. 
STARBUCK. A woman gets all decked out-she must be 
expectin' her beau. Where is he? -it's gettin' kinda late. 
LizziE. (Breaking out) I'm not expecting anybody! 
(To Center.) 
STARBUCK. (Quietly) Oh I see. You were-but now 
you ain't. Stand you up? 
LIZZIE. Mr. Starbuck, you've got more gall- ! (And 
she starts for the stairs. But he grabs her arm.) 
STARBUCK. Wait a minute! 
LIZZIE. Let go of me! 
STARBUCK. (Tensely) The question I really wanted to 
ask you before-it didn't have nothin' to do with but-
tons! It's this: The minute I walked into your house-
you didn't like me! Why?! 
LIZZIE. I said let go! 
STARBUCK. (Letting her go) You didn't like me-why? 
Why'd you go up on your hind legs like a frightened 
mare?! 
LIZZIE. I wasn't frightened, Mr. Starbuck! You par-
aded yourself in here-and you took over everything! 
I don't like to be taken by a con man! 
STARBUCK. (Lashing out) Wait a minute! I'm sick 
and tired of this! I'm tired of you queerin' my work, 
callin' me out of my name! 
LIZZIE. I called you what you are-a big-mouthed liar 
and a fake! 
STARBUCK. (With mounting intensity) How do you 
know I 'm a liar? How do you know I'm a fake? Maybe 
I can bring rain! Maybe whP.o I was born God whis-
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pered a special word in my earl Maybe He said: "Bill 
Starbuck, you ain't gonna have much in this world! You 
ain 't gonna have no wife and no kids--no green little 
house to come home to! But Bill Starbuck-wherever 
you go--you'll bring rain! " Maybe that's my one and 
only blessing! 
LIZZIE. (To Left of sofa.) There's no such blessing in 
the world! 
STARBUCK. (Center.) I seen even better blessings, 
Lizzie-girl! I got a brother who's a doctor. You don't 
have to tell him where you ache or where you pain! He 
just comes in and lays his hand on your heart and pretty 
soon you're breathin ' sweet again! And I got another 
brother who can sing-and when he's singin', that song 
is therel-and never leaves you ! (With an outcry) I 
used to think-why ain't I blessed like Fred or Arny? 
Why am I just a nothin' man, with nothin' special to my 
name? And then one summer comes the drought-and 
Fred can't heal it away and Arny can't sing it away! But 
me-l go down to the hollow and I look up and I say : 
"Rain! Dammit!-please/- bring rain! " And the rain 
camel And I knew-1 knew I was one of the family! 
(She sits, L eft end of so ja.) 
(Suddenly quiet, angry with himself.) That's a story. 
You don't have to believe it if you don't want to. (He 
sits, Right end of sofa.) 
LIZZIE. (A moment . She is affected by the story-but 
she won't let herself be. She pulls herself together with 
some effort.) I don't believe it! 
STARBUCK. You're like Noah! You don't believe in 
anyt mg! 
LIZZIE. That's not true! 
STARBUCK. Yes it is ! You're scared to believe in any-
thing . You put the fancy dress on-and the beau don't 
come! So you're scared that nothin'll ever come! You got 
no faith! 
LIZZIE. (Crying out) I've got as much as anyone! 
STARBUCK. You don't even know what faith is! And 
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your eyes tell you black ! It's knowin'-with your heart! 
LIZZIE. And I know you 're a fake. 
STARBUCK. (In sudden commiseration) Lizzie, I'm sad 
about you. You don't believe in nothin'-not even in 
yourself! You don't even believe you're a woman. And 
if you don't-you're not! (He turns on his heel and goes 
outdoors.) 
(LIZZIE stands there, still hearing his words. She is 
deeply perturbed by them. The heat seems unbear-
able. From outdoors, the sound of the DRUM-
boom-boom-boom.) 
LIZZIE. (Upset-weakly) Jimmy-please! Please-
quit that! 
(But he doesn't hear her. The DRUM continues. She 
rushes upstairs as the LIGHTS fade.) 
(The LIGHTS come up inside FILE's office. The room is 
dimly illuminated by the gooseneck lamp on FILE's 
desk and by the brilliant moonlight streaming 
through the window. FILE is lying on his leather 
couch staring unseeingly up at the ceiling. At last 
he gets up and stretches. He is unhappy and uncom-
fortable. He takes up a cardboard, fans himself once 
or twice and throws down the cardboard. The 
SHERIFF comes in.) 
FILE. Anything doin'? 
SHERIFF. Not a thing-so I ran home for a while-
Any calls? 
FILE. (Looking at a paper on his desk) Peak's Junc-
tion called and said that Tornado Johnson fella was seen 
ridin' our way. Old lady Keeley called and said she 
heard thunder. 
SHERIFF. How can she? She's deaf as a post. 
FILE. I thought I heard it too. But it was too regular. 
IJ 
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(Far in the distance, the sound of ]IM's DRUM.) 
SHERIFF. There it isi-Sure ain't thunder. 
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FILE. Lots of electricity in the air. My hair 's full of it. 
SHERIFF. Mine too. (W ate/zing him closely) Phil 
Mackie says the Curry boys came by. 
FILE. Oh yes-- I forgot. 
SHERIFF. Anything important? 
FILE. -No. 
SHERIFF. Phil says he saw Jim Curry come out of 
here wearin' a black eye. 
FILE. He did, huh? 
SHERIFF. Yeah-and he wasn't wearin' it when he 
came in- What happened? 
FILE. (With a flare of temper) Tell Phil Mackie to 
mind his own damn business l 
SHERIFF. (Surprised-after a hurt instant) And me 
to mind mine? 
FILE. I'm sorry, Sheriff. (A moody moment, then:) 
Sheriff- I been thinkin'- I changed my mind. 
SHERIFF. About what? 
FILE. That dog you were talkin' about. 
SHERIFF. You did, huh? 
FILE. Yes. If the offer still holds, I'd sure like to have 
him. 
SHERIFF. (Embarrassed) Well, I'll tell you, File-
you said you didn't want him. And little Bobby Easter-
field come over-and my wife gave him away- I'm 
sorry, File. 
FILE. Forget it. 
SHERIFF. What made you change your mind about 
the dog, File? 
FILE. (Evasively) Oh, I don't know-
SHERIFF. Didn't have anything to do with the Currys, 
did it? 
FILE. Now what the hell would my wantin' a dog 
have to do with the Currys, for God's sake? 
SHERIFF. Well-didn't it? 
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SHERIFF. File, why don't you stop teasin' yourself? If 
you want to get yourself out of this stew-why don't you 
do it? Why don't you go over and see the Curry girl? 
FILE. No! I ain't gonna be a dunce with a woman--
not any more! 
SHERIFF. Because you were a dunce with one of them 
-do you have to be a dunce with all of them? 
FILE. I don't want to go over and see her-and just 
stand there like a stick! 
SHERIFF. Don't stand! Sit down! Talk! 
FILE. I make up conversations-and they all stay in 
my head! 
SHERIFF. Well- flush 'em out!! 
FILE. (Suddenly making up his mind) Mind if I take 
an hour off? 
SHERIFF. Take two hours-take the whole night! 
FILE. No--an hour's all I can stand! 
(FILE goes out. The SHERIFF's eyes follow him with a 
pleased glance. The LIGHTS fade.) 
(The LIGHTS come up inside the living room which is 
momentarily unoccupied. From outdoors we hear 
the sound of }IM's DRUM. H.C. comes in through 
the door, carrying a whitewash brush and a pail of 
white paint. His face is daubed with whitewash as 
are his clothes. Bent nearly double from having 
been painting the arrow, he absent-mindedly sets 
the paint pail and brush down on the floor. Abruptly 
he realizes that the paint bucket will leave a mark 
and he snatches up the bucket and sets it outdoors. 
Re-entering quickly he looks at the floor now marked 
with paint. He scurries guiltily into the kitchen, 
grabs a towel and rushes back to clean up the mess. 
About to apply the spotless towel to the floor he 
realizes one doesn't get paint on a clean towel. He 
tosses the towel away, pulls out his shirt tail and 
kneels, applying the shirt tail to the floor. NoAH 
enters, unheard. NoAH has had discourteous treat-
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ment by the recalcitrant mule; he is limping. He 
stops at the sight of his father and watches H.C, 
Then:) 
NoAH. (In doorway.) He said paint the ground, not 
the floor. 
H.C. (Right Center. Startled.) I ain't paintin' the 
floor-I'm cleanin' it. 
(He rises and NoAH gets a good look at him.) 
NoAH. Your face is all over whitewash. 
H.C. Yep-I reckon it is. 
NoAH. So's your shirt. 
H.C. Yep. 
NoAH. To look at you, you'd think you never painted 
nothin' in your life. 
H. C. {Sheepishly) I didn't see the bush. 
NOAH. What bush? 
H.C. (Annoyed.) I was paintin' backward and sud-
denly there was that damn bush-and I bumped-and 
the paint slopped all over everything! 
(NoAH crosses the room, away from his father. H.C. 
notices that NoAH is limping.) 
H.C. What you limpin' about? 
NoAH. (At cupboard up Left.) I'm not limpin'! 
H.C. Mule kick you? (As NoAH grunts, H.C. puts 
brush on porch.) Bad? 
NoAH. (Annoyed) Bad or good, a mule's kick is a 
mule's kick. (Sits at the table, working at his ledger.) 
(Suddenly, from outdoors, louder than ever: BOOM 
-BOOM-BOOM!) 
(NoAH goes to the window and calls cholerically.) Jim-
my, for Pete sake-come in here and quit beatin' that 
drum! 
(The DRUM stops.) 
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H.C. (Smiles.) I think he enjoys it. 
N~H. Sure. He's got the easiest job of all of us. 
H.C. (To Left of table; sits.) Well, he's the lieuten-
ant. 
(JIM enters, carrying the biggest bass drum in the 
world. He just stands there in the doorway, grinning. 
They stare at him. He beats the drum once, with a 
flourish, just for the hell of it.) 
NoAH. Jimmy, you quit that! 
JIM. (Puts drum by chest.) He said for me to beat it 
every time I get the feelin'. 
H.C. (Tolerantly) Well , Jimmy, if you can try to 
resist the feelin' we'll all appreciate it. 
JIM. Holy mackerel, Pop, your face is all over white-
wash. 
H.C. (Feigning surprise) It is, is it? 
JIM. Yeah-so's your shirt. 
H.C. Well, whattaya know? 
JIM. Whyn't you wash up? You look foolish. 
H.C. You don't look so bright yourself, totin' that 
drum. 
JIM. What am I gonna do with it? 
NoAH. (Exasperated.) For the love of Mike, don't be 
so dumb! 
JIM. (Hurt and angry.) Don't call me that, Noah! 
(Silence. NoAH gets checkers from cupboard.) 
H.C. I didn't notice-anybody see a cloud? 
NoAH. Not a wisp of a one! And don't you expect it! 
JIM. I wouldn't be so sure about that, Noah. 
NoAH. You wouldn 't-! would! 
JIM. I think he is gonna bring rain! Because I been 
lookin' in his wagon. Boy, he's got all kinds of wheels 
and flags and a bugle and firecrackers-
NoAH. And all kinds of stuff that a con man would 
have-but nothin' that got anything to do with rain! 
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JrM. {Crosses to chest.) You're wrong, Noah. (Opens 
the chest and take out a quilt and bed linen.) 
H.C. What are you doin' in Lizzie's linen chest? 
JrM. (Puts bedding on top of chest.) He asked me 
could he spend the night in the tack room and I said 
yes. So I figured I'd get him somethin' to sleep on. 
NoAH. You're sure stretchin' yourself to make him 
cozy, ain't you? 
JrM. (Above H.C., Left, eating grapes from table.) 
Why not? I like him! 
H.C. Funny-me too. 
NoAH. (Disgustedly) He's certainly pullin' the wool 
over your eyes! 
]IM. I'm out there with the drum-waitin' for the 
feelin' to come--and he comes over and we had a great 
talk, the two of us ! 
NoAH. What'd he try to sell you this time? 
JrM. (Leaning on H.C. In fervent defense of STAR-
BUCK) Nothin'!-he didn't try to sell me nothin'! He 
just come over-and I'm lookin' up at the sky-and he 
says: "What are you thinkin' about, Jim?" Real serious 
-like he gives a damn! 
H.C. And what'd you tell him? 
JrM. (Importantly) I said: "Not much." 
H.C. Well, that 's a good start to a conversation. 
JrM. {Crossing down Left) And then before I know 
it, I'm tellin' him everything about myself! And I'm 
tellin' him about Lizzie and about how Noah snores at 
night! And I even told him about Snookie! 
NOAH. Yeah? 
]IM. Yeah! I says to him: "What do you think of a 
girl that wears loud clothes and puts lip rouge on her 
mouth and always goes around in a little red hat? Is 
she fast?" And you know what he said? {On step Left ; 
triumphantly) He said: "Never judge a heifer by the 
flick of her tail!" 
H.C. {Suppressing a smile) Sounds like sensible advice. 
]IM. I think so! And then he says: "What do you 
think of the world?" And I say to him : "It's gonna get 
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all swole up and bust right in our faces!" And you know 
what he told me? ( This , to him, is the most wonderful 
part.) He said : "It's happened before-and it can hap-
pen again!" (Crosses Right Center.) 
NoAH. There! I told you he'd sell you a bill of goods! 
]IM. (At door Right, angrily) Noah, I understand that 
crack! You mean he was tryin' to make me feel smart-
and I ain't! 
NoAH. Oh shut up! 
]IM. No I won't shut up! 
NoAH. What the hell 's got into you? ! 
]IM. (Above table Center, sits.) I just thought of . 
somethin', Noah. You know the only time I feel real 
dumb? 
NoAH. When? 
]IM. When I'm talkin' to you! Now why the hell is 
that, Noah? 
(LIZZIE comes down the stairs.) 
H.C. Lizzie-! thought you went to bed. 
LIZZIE. It's roasting up there. 
H.C. It's too bad we don't have one of those electric 
fans. 
LIZZIE. It's not only the heat. Jimmy and his drum. 
(Crosses up Right.) 
(The TELEPHONE rings. NoAH answers it. STARBUCK 
appears at the Center window.) 
NoAH. Hello- Who?- No- he's not here. (And sum-
marily, he hangs up.) 
]IM. Who was that? 
NoAH. Who else would have all that gall? 
]IM. (Rises.) Snookie ! Noah, that call was for me! 
NoAH. Well? 
]IM. (Angry.) Why'd you hang up on her? I 
NoAH. Save you the trouble! 
JIM. (To Right of phone table.) If she calls me on the 
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phone, you don't have to tell her I ain't here ! I ran do 
it myself! 
NoAH. (Left of him.) How can you yourself tell her 
you ain't here?! Talk sense! 
JIM. Maybe it don't make sense but you damn well 
know what I mean! 
NoAH. (Incensed) Listen, Jimmy! If you want to get 
yourself in bot water- all you have to do is lift that phone 
and call her right back! 
, STARBUCK. (Outside Center window, with studied 
casualness) He's right, Jimmy. That's all you have to 
do. 
NoAH. Stay out of this! 
STARBUCK. I'm just agreeing with you, Noah. (To 
JIM.) You can call her right back. 
(A moment of painful indecision on ]IM's part. He 
looks at STARBUCK and at NoAH, who is standing 
squarely in front of the telephone.) 
(With quiet, urgent encouragement) Go on, kid. 
JIM. (Looking at NOAH; weakening) I-I don't have 
her telephone number. 
STARBUCK. All you have to do is call the operator. 
]IM. (Miserably-more plea than anger) Let me alone, 
Starbuck! 
STARBUCK. Go on! 
(JIM turns away.) 
(STARBUCK wheels around to H.C.) H.C., a word from 
you might be a lot of help! 
(JIM is on step Left.) 
H. C. (Quietly) He'll work it out, Starbuck. 
STARBUCK. (Seeing that H.C. won't interfere, he moves 
quickly to LIZZIE at door Right.) Lizzie! Tell Jimmy to 
make the call ! 
LIZZIE. (With difficulty) Starbuck, we'll all thank you 
not to interfere in our family. 
STARBUCK. (Squelched.) Sorry- Guess I'm a damn 
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fool! (Quickly, he turns on his heel and goes toward the 
tack room.) 
(There is a heavy silence in the room. NoAH crosses to 
Right. LIZZIE notices the quilt on chest.) 
LIZZIE. What are these things doing here? 
H.C. (Indicating STARBUCK) For Starbuck. Jimmy 
was going to take them out to the tack room-if it 's all 
right. 
LIZZIE. (Takes quilt to JIM, Left.) It's all right. Go 
on, Jimmy. 
JIM. I don't want to now! (And deeply upset, ashamed 
to face STARBUCK, ashamed to stay with the OTHERS, he 
hurries upstairs.) 
LIZZIE. (Quietly) You shouldn't have done that, Noah. 
(Leaves quilt on newell post, then goes back to sofa.) 
NoAH. (Guiltily-unhappily) Somebody's gotta do it! 
(Sits on chest.) 
LIZZIE. I think you liked doing it I 
NoAH. No I didn't! (In a hurt outburst) For Pete 
sake-somebody take this family off my hands I I don't 
want to run it! 
H.C. (To up Right Center.) You don't have to run 
the family, Noah-only the ranch. 
NoAH. They're both tied up together! And if you don't 
like the way I do things--
H.C. (Interrupting) That ain't so, Noah! There's some 
things you do real good I 
NoAH. (In a pained outburst) Then why don't you 
give me a little credit once in a while?! I'm tryin' to 
keep this family goin'! I'm tryin' to keep it from breakin' 
its heart on one foolishness after another! And what do 
I get for it! ? Nothin' but black looks and complaints ! 
(Passionately) Why-why? I 
H.C. (To Left of table.) Because you're tryin' to run 
the family the way you run the ranch! 
NoAH. There's no other way! 
H.C. Noah, when I was your age I had my nose pressed 
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to the grindstone--just like you. Your mother used to 
say: "Let up, Harry- stop and catch your breath." Well, 
after she died I took her advice--on account of you 
three kids. And I turned around to enjoy my family. 
(Quietly, urgently) And I found out a good thing, Noah. 
If you let 'em live-people pay off better than cattle. 
NoAH. (In low anger) Don't be so proud of the way 
you let us live, Pop. (Pointing to LIZZIE) Just look at 
her-and don't be so damn proud of yourself! 
H.C. (To Right Center. Angry and apprehensive) 
What do you mean by that, Noah? 
NoAH. (Rises.) Never mind !-you think about it! 
(In cold jury, NoAH goes out Right.) 
(Long silence. When H. C. speaks to LIZZIE he doesn't 
look at her. There is heavy worry in his voice.) 
H.C. What does he mean, Lizzie? 
LIZZIE. (Evasively) I don't know- Don't pay any 
attention to him, Pop. (She is itchy, restless. Her mood 
is mercurial, changing quickly between her yearning to 
find something new to do with herself-and her need to 
hide this yearning-perhaps by laughing at herself, by 
laughing at the world, by laughing at nothing at all.) I 
don't know whether I'm hungry or thirsty. You like 
something to eat? 
H.C. No, thanks. Noah's hinting that I made some 
big mistake with you, Lizzie. Did I? 
LIZZIE. (With surface laughter, with bravura) Of 
course not. I'm perfect!-everybody knows I'm perfect! 
A very nice girl-good housekeeper, bright mind, very 
honest ! So damn honest it kills me! How about a sand-
wich? 
H.C. (Puzzled by her mood. More definitely than 
before) No, thanks. 
LIZZIE. You gotta get a man like a man gets got! 
That's what Noah said. (Laughing) Now isn't that 
stupid? Why, it's not even good English! 
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H. C. (Sob erly) Don't think about that, Lizzie. (Sits 
Right of table.) 
LIZZIE. (Prot esting too much) Think about it?-why, 
I wouldn't give it a second thought! (Abruptly) Pop, do 
you know what that Starbuck man said to me?! 
H. C. (Quietly) What, Lizzie? 
LizziE. No- why repeat it? A man like that-if you 
go repeating what people like that have to say-! 
(Abruptly) Why doesn't it rain?! What we need is a 
flood- (With sudden gaiety) -a great big flood-end 
of the world- ta-ta-goo 'bye! (Abruptly serious) Pop, 
can a woman take lessons in being a woman? 
H.C. You don't have to take lessons! You are one! 
LizziE. (Here it is!-the outcry.) Starbuck says I'm 
not! I II 
H. C. (A split second of surprise on H. C.'s part.) -If 
Starbuck don't see the woman in you, he's blind! 
LizziE. Is File blind? Are they all blind? (Then, with 
deepening pain) Pop, I'm sick and tired of mel I want 
to get out of me for a while--be somebody else! 
H.C. Go down to the Social Club and be Lily Ann 
Beasley-is that what you want to be? 
LizziE. Lily Ann Beasely knows how to get along! 
H.C. Then you better call her on the telephone--ask 
her to let you join up! 
LizziE. (Defiantly) I will!-you see if I don't! And 
I'm going to buy myself a lot of new dresses-cut way 
down to here! And I'll get myself some bright lip rouge 
-and paint my mouth so it looks like I'm always 
whistling! 
H.C. Fine!-go ahead!-look like a silly little jackass! 
LIZZIE. It won't be me looking silly-it'll be some-
body else! You've got to hide what you are I You can't 
be honest! 
H.C. (Angrily) You wouldn't know how to be any-
thing else! 
LizziE. Oh wouldn't !?-wouldn't I?! You think it's 
hard?-it's easy! Watch me--it's easy-look at this! 
(She crosses the room, swinging her hips voluptuously. 
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When she speaks it is with a silly, giggling voice-imitat-
ing Lily Ann. She addresses her father as if he were Phil 
Mackie, the town oaf.) Why, Phil Mackie!-how goodie-
good-lookin' you are! Such curly blond hair, such pearly 
white teeth! C'n I count your teeth? One-tw~three 
- four-nah-nah, mustn't bite! And all those muscle-ie 
muscles! Ooh, just hard as stone, that 's what they are, 
hard as stone! Oh dear, don't tickle-don't tickle-or 
little Lizzie's gonna roll right over and dee-I-die ! (She is 
giggling uproariously.) 
(As she continues this makes how game, she carries her-
self into convulsions of laughter. And H.C., seeing 
that she has unintentionally satirized the very thing 
she proposes to emulate, has joined her laughter. 
While this has been going on, they haven't noticed 
that FILE has appeared in the open doorway-and 
has witnessed most of LIZZIE's improvisation.) 
FILE. Good evening. 
(The laughter in the room stops. LIZZIE, at Left, is stock 
still in mortification.) 
H.C. (Rises to Center.) Hello, File. Come in. 
FILE. Kinda late. I hope I'm not disturbin' you. 
H.C. N~no ! We were just- well, I don't know 
what we were doin'-but come on in! 
FILE. (Entering to Center. Quietly) Hello, Lizzie. 
LIZZIE. Hello, File. 
FILE. N~uh-no let-up in the drought, is there? 
LIZZIE. Just-none-at all. 
FILE. (Uncomfortably-to H.C.) H.C., I got to 
thinkin' about the little fuss I had with Jimmy and-
about his eye and-well-I wanted to apologize. I'm 
sorry. 
H.C. (To Left of table, with a hidden smile) You said 
that this afternoon, File. 
FILE. But I didn't say it to Jim. 
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H.C. That's true-you didn't. (With a quick look at 
LIZZIE) He's upstairs-I'll send him down. 
(And quickly H. C. starts up the stairs. But LIZZIE, see-
ing it is her father's plan to leave her alone with 
FILE, takes a quick step toward the stairs and, all 
innocence, calls up to JIM.) 
LIZZIE. Oh, Jim-Jimmy--can you come down for a 
minute? 
H.C. (With studied casualness) That's all right, Lizzie. 
-I was goin' up anyway. 
(And giving her no choice, he disappears from sight 
upstairs. LIZZIE and FILE are both aware of H.C.'s 
maneuver. They are both painfully embarrassed, 
unable to meet one another's glance.) 
LIZZIE. (Just to fill the silence) How about a cup of 
coffee? 
FILE. No, thank you.-I already had my supper. 
LIZZIE. (Embarrassed at the mention of "supper") Yes 
- yes of course. 
FILE. (Seeing her embarrassment) I didn't mean to 
mention supper-sorry I said it. 
LIZZIE. (Up Left Center.) How about some nice cold 
lemonade? 
FILE. No, thank you. 
LIZZIE. (In agony-talking compulsively) I make 
lemonade with limes. I guess if you make it with limes 
you can't really call it lemon-ade, can you? 
FILE. (Generously- to put her at ease) You can if you 
want to. No law against it. 
LIZZIE. But it's really lime-ade, isn't it? 
FILE. Yep-that's what it is, all right! 
LIZZIE. (Taking his mannish tone) That's what it is, 
all right! 
(An impasse-nothing more to talk about. At last JIM 
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appears. He comes down the steps quickly-and he 
is all grins that FILE is visiting.) 
]IM. You call me, Lizzie?-Hey, File. 
FILE. Hello, Jim- My, that's a bad eye. I came around 
to say I'm sorry. 
JIM. (Delighted to have FILE here, he is all forgive-
ness. Crosses to him Center. Expansively:) Oh, don't 
think no thin' of it, File! Bygones is bygones! 
FILE. Glad to hear you talk that way. 
]IM. Sure-sure. 
(An awkward silence.) 
(JIM's grin fills the whole room. He looks from one to 
the other, not knowing what to say, not knowing how 
to get out. Abruptly) Well-well! File's here, huh? 
(Silence.) 
(On a burst of enthusiasm) Yessir-he certain'y is! 
(And, in sheer happy animal spirits, he gives one loud 
whack at the drum-and races out Right. He leaves 
a vacuum behind him.) 
FILE. Was that Jim's drum I been hearin'? 
LIZZIE. -Yes. 
FILE. (With a dry smile) Didn't know he was musical. 
LIZZIE. (Smiling at his tiny little joke) Uh-wouldn't 
you like to sit down-or something? 
FILE. No, thank you- (Looking in the direction of 
JIM and H.C.) I guess they both knew I was !yin'. 
LIZZIE. Lying? About what? 
FILE. I didn't come around to apologize to Jim. 
LIZZIE. What did you come for, File? 
FILE. To get something off my chest. (His difficulties 
increasing) This afternoon-your father-he-uh-
(Diving in) Well, there's a wrong impression gain' on 
in the town-that I'm a widower. Well, I'm not! 
LIZZIE. (Quietly-trying to ease things for him. To 
sofa; sits.) I know that, File. 
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FILE. I know you know it-but I gotta say it! (Blurt-
ing it out) I'm a divorced man! 
LIZZIE. You don't have to talk about it if you don't-
FILE. (To Left Center, interrupting roughly) Yes I 
do I I came to tell the truth! I've been den yin' that I'm 
a divorced man-well, now I admit it! That's all I want 
to say- (Angrily) - and that squares me with every-
bodv! 
LIZZIE. (Soberly) Does it? 
FILE. Yes it does! And from here on in-if I want to 
live alone--all by myself-it's nobody's business but my 
own! 
(He has said what he thinks he came to say. And having 
said it, he turns on his heel and starts to beat a 
hasty retreat. But LrzziE stops him.) 
LIZZIE. (Sharply) Wait a minute! (As he turns, she 
rises; to Center chair.) You're dead wrong! 
FILE. Wrong? How? 
LIZZIE. (Hotly) It's everybody's business! 
Fn.E. How do you figure that, Lizzie? 
LIZZIE. Because you owe something to people! 
FILE. I don't owe anything to anybody! 
LIZZIE. Yes you do! 
FILE. What?! 
LIZZIE. (Inarticulate-upset) I don't know-friend-
ship! If somebody holds out his hand toward you, you've 
got to reach!-and take it! 
FILE. (To up Right Center.) What do you mean I've 
got to?! 
LizZIE. (In an outburst) Got to! There are too many 
people alone--! And if you're lucky enough for some-
body to want you-for a friend-! (With a cry) It's an 
obligation! 
(Stillness. He is deeply disturbed by what she has said; 
even more disturbed by her impassioned manner.) 
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FILE. This--this ain't something the two of us can 
settle by just talkin' for a minute. 
LIZZIE. (Tremulously) No-it isn't. 
FILE. (A move toward her.) It'll take some time. 
LIZZIE. -Yes. (Sits on soja.) 
(A spell has been woven between them. Suddenly it is 
broken by NoAH's entrance. Coming in by way of 
the front door, he is surprised to see FILE.) 
NoAH. Oh, you here, File? 
FILE. Yeah, I guess I'm here. 
NoAH. (Looking for an excuse to leave) Uh-just 
comin' in for my feed book. 
(He gets one of his ledgers from cupboard and goes out 
the front door. It looks as though the charmed 
moment is lost between them.) 
FILE. (Going to the door) Well-
LIZZIE. (Afraid he will leave.) What were we saying? 
FILE. What were you sayin'? 
LIZZIE. (Snatching for a subject that will keep him 
here) I-you were telling me about your divorce. 
FILE. No-I wasn't- (Then, studying her, he changes 
his mind.) -but I will. (As he moves a step back into 
the room) She walked out on me. 
LIZZIE. I'm sorry. 
FILE. Yes-with a schoolteacher. He was from Louis-
ville. 
LIZZIE. (Helping him get it said) Kentucky? (As he 
nods) Was she-I guess she was beautiful-? 
FILE. (A step toward her.) Yes, she was. 
LIZZIE. (Her hopes dashed) That's what I was afr-
(Catching herself) -that's what I thought. 
FILE. Black hair. 
LIZZIE. (Drearily, with an abortive little movement to 
her un-black hair) Yes-black hair's pretty, all right. 
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FILE. I always used to think : If a woman's got pitch 
black hair she's already half way to bein' a beauty. 
LIZZIE. (Agreeing-but without heart) Oh yes--at 
least half way! 
FILE. (A t Center chair. Suddenly, intensely, like a dam 
bursting) With a schoolteacher, dammit!-ran off with 
a schoolteacher! 
LIZZIE. - What was he like? 
FILE. (Moves chair Left and sits. With angry intens-
ity) He had weak hands and nearsighted eyes!-and he 
always looked like he was about ready to faint! - and 
she ran off with him! And there I was-! 
LIZZIE. (Gently) Maybe the teacher needed her and 
you didn't. 
FILE. Sure I needed her! 
LIZZIE. Did you tell her so? 
FILE. (Raging) No I didn't ! Why should I?! 
LIZZIE. (Astounded) Why should you? Why didn't 
you? 
FILE. Look here! There's one thing I've learned! B e 
independent! If you don't ask for things-if you don't 
let on you need things-pretty soon you don't need 'em I 
LIZZIE. (Desperately) There are some things you 
always need! 
FILE. (Doggedly) I won't ask for anything! 
LIZZIE. But if you had asked her, she mi!Zht have 
stayed! 
FILE. I know darn well she mighta stayed! The night 
she left she said to me: "File, tell me not to go! Tell me 
don't go!" 
LIZZIE. (In wild astonishment) And you didn't?! 
FILE. I tried- ! couldn't! 
LIZZIE. Oh, pride-! 
FILE. Look, if a woman wants to go, let her go I If 
you have to hold her back-it's no good! 
LIZZIE. File, if you had to do it over again-
FILE. (Interrupting, intensely) I still wouldn't ask her 
to stay! 
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LIZZIE. (In a rage against him) Just two words!-
"don't gol"-you wouldn't say them? 
FILE. It's not the words! It's beggin'-and I won't 
beg! 
LIZZIE. You're a fool! 
(It's a slap in the face. A dreadful moment for an 
overly proud, stubborn man. A dreadful moment 
for LIZZIE. It is a time for drastic measures- or he 
will go. Having jailed with FILE on an honest, 
serious level, she seizes upon flighty falsit)• as a 
mode of behavior. Precipitously, she becomes Lily 
Ann Beasley, the flibbertigibbet. He rises; to up 
Left Center.) 
(Chattering. With false , desperate laughter) Whatever 
am I doing?-getting so serious with you, File ! I shoulda 
known better-because whenever I do, I put my foot 
in it! Because bein' serious--that's not my nature! I'm 
really a happy-go-lucky girl-just like any other girl 
and !-would you like some grapes? (Right of him, 
hands him bowl from table.) 
FILE. (Quietly) No, thank you. 
LIZZIE. ( Giddily) They're very good! And so purply 
and pretty ! We had some right after supper! Oh, I wish 
you'd been here to supper ! I made such a nice suppr.r! 
I'm a good cook- and I just love cookin' ! I think there's 
only one thing I like better than cookin' ! Readin' a 
book! (Gets book from sofa.) Do you read very much? 
FILE. (Watching her as if she were a strange speci-
men) No. Only legal circulars- from Washington. 
LIZZIE. (Left of him. Seizing on any straw to engage 
him in the nonsensical chit-chat) Oh, Washington! - ! 
just got through readin' a book about him! What a 
great man! Don't you think Washington was a great 
man?! 
FILE. (Drily) Father of our country. (Puts bowl back 
on table.) 
LIZZIE. Yes-exactly! (More Lily Ann Beasley than 
ever) Oh myl-what a nice tie! I just die for men in 
black silk bow ties I 
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FILE. (Quietly-getting angry) It ain't silk-it's cel-
luloid! 
LIZZIE. Nol-I can't believe it ! It looks so real-it 
looks so real! 
FILE. (Significantly-like a blow) It ain't real-it's 
fake! 
LIZZIE. (Unable to stop herself.) And when you smile 
- you've got the strongest white teeth ! 
FILE. (Angrily) Quit that! 
LIZZIE. (Stunned) What-? 
FILE. (Raging) Quit it! Stop sashayin' around like a 
dumb little flirt! 
LIZZIE. (With a moan) Oh no--
FILE. Silk ti~strong white teeth! What do you take 
me for? And what do you take yourself for?! 
LIZZIE. (In flight , in despair) I was trying to--trying 
to--
FILE. Don't be so damn ridiculous! Be yourself! 
(Saying which he leaves quickly Right. Alone, LIZZIE is 
at her wits' end-humiliated, ready to take flight 
from everything, mostly from herself. H.C. enters.) 
H.C. (Enters from upstairs.) What happened, Lizzie? 
]IM. (Rushes in Right.) What'd he do?-run out on 
you?! What happened?! 
NoAH. (Comes hurrying in from Right.) I never seen 
a man run so fast! Where'd he go? 
LIZZIE. (Berserk-to all of them) My God, were you 
watching a show? Did you think it was lantern slides? 
}IM. What'd he say? 
NoAH. What'd you say? 
LIZZIE. I didn't say anything! Not one sensible thing! 
I couldn't even talk to him! 
H.C. But you were talkin'! 
LIZZIE. (On floor , Right end of sofa.) No! I was 
sashaying around like Lily Ann Beasley! I was making 
a fool of myself! Why can't I ever talk to anybody! ? 
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H.C. Lizzie, don't blame yourself! It wasn't your 
fault ! 
NoAH. {Savagely) No! It wasn't her fault-and it 
wasn't File's fault! (Squaring off at his father) And you 
know damn well whose fault it was ! 
H.C. (On step Left .) You mean it was mine, Noah? 
NoAH. You bet it was yours! 
LIZZIE. (Seeing a fight- trying to head it off) Noah-
Pop-
H.C. No ! He's got to explain that! 
(At this point, STARBUCK appears at the Right doorway. 
He leans against the door frame, silent, listening.) 
NoAH. (Accepting H.C.'s challenge) I'll explain it all 
right ! You been building up a rosy dream for her- and 
she's got no right to hope for it ! 
H.C. She's got a right to hope for anything! 
NoAH. No ! She's gotta face the facts- and you gotta 
help her face them ! Stop tellin' her lies! 
H.C. {Crosses up R ight.) I never told her a lie in my 
life! 
NoAH. You told her nothin' but lies! She's the smart-
est girl in the world ! She's beautiful! And that's the 
worst lie of all! Because you know she's not beautiful ! 
She's plain!! 
]IM. Noah, you quit that! 
NoAH. (Whirling on ]IM, up Left ) And you go right 
along with him ! (W hipping around to LIZZIE) But you 
better listen to me! I'm the only one around here that 
loves you enough to tell you the truth! You're plain! 
]IM. (Violently) Dammit, Noah- you quit it ! 
NoAH. (To LrzziE) Go look at yourself in the mirror 
-you're plain ! 
]IM. Noah! 
(Saying which, ]IM hurls himself at his brother. NoAH 
falls into chair Left of Center table. But the instant 
he gets to him, NoAH strikes out with a tough fist. It 
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catches ]IM hard and he goes reeling. He returns 
with murder in his eye, but NoAH slaps him across 
the face, grabs the boy and forces him back to the 
table. Meanwhile, a frenetic outburst from H. C. 
and LIZZIE: ) 
H. C. and LIZZIE. Noah-Jim-stop it! Stop it, both 
of you-stop it! 
(And simultaneously, STARBUCK rushes forward and 
breaks the two men apart. Out of NoAH's grip, ]IM 
goes berserk, bent on killing NoAH. But STARBUCK 
holds him off.) 
]IM. (Through tears and rage) Let me go, Starbuck-
let me go! 
STARBUCK. (Holding ]IM down Center) Quit it, you 
damn fool-quit it! 
]IM. (With a cry) Let go! 
STARBUCK. Get outside! (Letting him go) Now go 
on-get outside! 
]IM. (Weeping) Sure-I'll get outside! I'll get out-
side and never come back! (And in on outburst of 
tears, JIM rushes out Right.) 
(LIZZIE crosses to door Right.) 
NoAH. The next time that kid goes at me, I'll-I'll-
STARBUCK. The next time he goes at you, I'll see he 
has fightin ' lessons! 
NoAH. Look, you-clear out of here! 
STARBUCK. No I won't clear out! And while I'm here, 
you're gonna quit callin' that kid a dumbbell !-because 
he's not! He can take a lousy little hickory stick-and 
he can see magic in it! But you wouldn't understand 
that!-because it's not in your books! 
NoAH. (To door Right) I said clear out! 
STARBUCK. (Above LIZZIE. He cannot be stopped.) 
And while I'm here, don't you ever call her plain! 
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Because you don't know what's plain and what's beau-
tiful! 
NoAH. Starbuck, this is family- it's not your fight! 
STARBUCK. Yes it is! I been fightin' fellas like you aU 
my life! And I always lose! But this time-by God, this 
time-! 
(He reins himself in, then hurries out Right. We hear his· 
voice calling "Jimmy!" NoAH breaks the stillness 
with quiet deliberateness:) 
NOAH. (To LIZZIE and H.C.) I'm sorry I hit Jim-
and I'll tell him so. But I ain't sorry for a single word I 
said to her! 
H.C. (Angry) Noah, that's enough! 
NoAH. (Intensely) No, it ain't enough! (To LIZZIE) 
Lizzie, you better think about what I said. Nobody's 
gonna come ridin' up here on a white horse. Nobody's 
gonna snatch you up in his arms and marry you. You're 
gonna be an old maid! And the sooner you face it, the 
sooner you'll stop breakin' your heart. (He goes upstairs.) 
(Silence.) 
LIZZIE. (In doorway Right. Dully-half to herself) 
Old maid-
H.C. Lizzie, forget it. Forget everything he said. (To 
Left of table.) 
LIZZIE. No--he's right. 
H.C. (With a plea) Lizzie-
LIZZIE. He's right, Pop. I've known it a long time. 
But it wasn't so bad until he put a name to it. Old maid. 
(With a cry of despair) Why is it so much worse when 
you put a name to it? 
H.C. Lizzie, you gotta believe me-
LIZZIE. I don't believe you, Pop. You've been lying to 
to me-and I've been lying to myself! 
H.C. Lizzie, honey- please-
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things the way they are! And the way they will be! I've 
got to start thinking of myself as a spinster! Jim will 
get married! And one of these days, even Noah will get 
married! I'll be the visiting aunt! I 'll bring presents to 
their children-to be sure I'm welcome! And Noah will 
say: "Junior, be kind to your Aunt Lizzie-her nerves 
aren't so good!" And Jim's wife will say: "She's been 
visiting here a whole week now-when'll she ever go?!" 
(With an outcry) Go where, for God's sake-go where?! 
H.C. (In pain for her) Lizzie, you'll always have a 
home. This house'll be yours I 
LIZZIE. (Crossing to stairs Left. Hysterically) House 
-house-house I 
H.C. {Right of her, trying to calm, to comfort her) 
Lizzie, stop it! 
LIZZIE. Help me, Pop-tell me what to do!-help mel 
H.C. Lizzie-Lizzie-! 
{To Right, then down front of stage, abruptly, without 
thinking--in a frantic movement-she snatches up 
the bed linens off the chest-and races outdoors. 
The LIGHTS fade.) 
(Brightest MOONLIGHT-moonlight alone-illumin-
ates the inside of the tack room. It is a rough, pic-
turesque room-a junk room really-at the rear of 
the house. A slanting ceiling with huge hand-hewn 
beams; a wagon wheel against a wall; leather goods 
-saddles, horse traces and the like ; a wagon seat 
made into a bench. It is a room altogether acci-
dental, yet altogether romantic. STARUCK is pre-
paring to go to bed. He takes off hts oots and his 
neckerchief, then he stands in the Center of the 
room, not moving, thinking intently. Gets feed 
sacks, puts them on floor. It's stifling in here. He 
takes his shirt off and sits on the edge of the seat, 
suffering the heat. He waves his shirt around to 
make a breeze. Opens the door at back. He lies down 
on the sacks. The stillness is a palpable thing, and 
S rbuck' s main action in this 
To make Liz~i believe in him an in 
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the heat. As he relaxes, as he slips back into his 
solitude, a lonely little humming comes from him. 
It grows in volume and occasionally we hear the 
words of the song. Suddenly he hears a sound and 
sits bolt upright.) 
STAR,BUCK. Who 's that? (He rises tautly.) Who's 
there? 
LIZZIE. (LIZZIE stands at rear of tack room, trying not 
to look into the room. She is carrying the bed linens. Try-
ing to sound calm) It's me--Lizzie. 
(STARBUCK starts to put on his shirt. An awkward 
moment. Then LIZZIE, without entering the room, 
hands him the bedding across the threshold.) 
Here. 
STARBUCK. What's that? 
LIZZIE. Bed stuff-take them. 
STARBUCK. Is that what you came out for? 
LIZZIE. (After a painful moment) No--I came out 
because-- {She finds it too difficult to continue.) 
STARBUCK. (Gently) Go on, Lizzie. 
LIZZIE. I came out to thank you for what you said to 
Noah. 
STARBUCK. I meant every word of it. 
LIZZIE. What you said about Jim-l'm sure you meant 
that. 
STARBUCK. What I said about you? 
LIZZIE. I don't believe you. 
STARBUCK. Lizzie ! What are you scared of? 
LIZZIE. You! I don't trust you! 
STARBUCK. Why? What don't you trust about me? 
LIZZIE. Everything! The way you talk, the way you 
brag-why, even your name ! 
STARBUCK. What's wrong with my name? 
LIZZIE. It sounds fake! It sounds like you made it up! 
STARBUCK. You're dam right! I did make it up! 
LIZZIE. There! Of course! 
STARBUCK. Why not? You know what name I was 
born with? Smith ! Smith, for the love of Mike, Smith/ 
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Now what kind of a handle is ti~at for a fella like me! 
I needed a name that had the whole sky in it! And the 
power of a man ! Star- buck! Now there's a name--and 
it's mine! 
LrzzrE. No it's not! You were born Smith-and that's 
your name! 
STARBUCK. You're wrong, Lizzie! The name you 
choose for yourself is more your own than the name you 
were born with! And if I was you I'd sure choose another 
name than Lizzie! 
LIZZIE. Thank you-I'm very pleased with it! 
STARBUCK. Oh no you ain't! You ain't pleased with 
anything but yourself! And I'm sure you ain't pleased 
with "Lizzie"! 
LIZZIE. I don't ask you to be pleased with it, Star-
buck. I am! 
STARBUCK. Lizzie ! Why, it don't stand for anything! 
LIZZIE. It stands for me! M el I'm not the Queen of 
Sheba-I'm not Lady Godiva-I'm not Cinderella at the 
Ball! 
STARBUCK. Would you like to be? 
LIZZIE. Starbuck, you're ridiculous! 
STARBUCK. What's ridiculous about it? Dream you're 
somebody- be somebody! But Lizzie?-that's nobody! 
So many millions of wonderful women with wonderful 
names! (In an orgy of delight) Leonora, Desdemona, 
Caroline, Annabella, Florinda, Christina, Diane! (Then, 
with a pathetic little lift of his shoulders) Lizzie. 
Lrzzrn. Goodnight, Starbuck! 
STARBUCK. (With a sudden inspiration) Just a min· 
ute, Lizzie--just one little half of a minute! I got the 
greatest name for you-the greatest name--just listen! 
(Then, like a love lyric) Melisande. 
LIZZIE. (Flatly) I don't like it. 
STARBUCK. That's because you don't know anything 
about her! But when I tell you who she was-lady, wher 
I tell you who she was I 
LIZZIE. Who? 
STARBUCK. She was the most beautiful-! She waf 
. ..,.._ 
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the beautiful wife of King Hamlet!-Ever hear of him? 
LIZZIE. {Giving him rope) Go on!-go on! 
STARBUCK. He was the fella who sailed across the 
ocean and brought back the Golden Fleece! And you 
know why he did that? Because Queen Melisande begged 
him for it! I tell you, that Melisande--she was so beau-
tiful and her hair was so long and curly---every time he 
looked at her he just fell right down and died ! And this 
King Hamlet, he'd do anything for her-anything she 
wanted! So when she said : "Hamlet, I got a terrible 
hankerin' for a soft Golden Fleece," he just naturally 
sailed right off to find it! And when he came back-all 
bleedin' and torn-he went and laid that Fleece of Gold 
right down at her pretty . white feet! And she took that 
fur piece and she wrapped it around her pink naked 
shoulders and she said: "I got the Golden Fleece-and 
I 'll never be cold no more! "- Melisande! What a 
woman! What a name!! 
LIZZIE. {Forlorrdy) Starbuck, you silly jackass. You 
take a lot of stories-that I've read in a hundred differ-
ent places-and you roll them up into one big fat ridicu-
lous lie! 
STARBUCK. (Angry, hurt.) I wasn't lyin'-I was 
dreamin' ! 
LIZZIE. It's the same thing! 
STARBUCK. If you think it's the same thing then I 
take it back about your name! Lizzie-it's just right for 
you! I'll tell you another name that would suit you-
Noah! Because you and your brother-you've got no 
dream! 
LrzziE. (With an outcy) You think all dreams have 
to be your kind! Golden fleece and thunder on the moun-
tain! But there are other dreams, Starbuck! Little quiet 
ones that come to a woman when she's shining the silver-
ware and putting moth flakes in the closet! 
STARBUCK. Like what? 
LIZZIE. Like a man's voice saying: "Lizzie, is my blue 
suit pressed?" And the same man saying: "Scratch 
between my shoulder blades." And kids laughing and 
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teasing and setting up a racket ! And how it feels to say 
the word "Husband"I-There are all kinds of dreams, 
Mr. Starbuck! Mine are small ones-like my name-
Lizzie! But they're real like my name-real! So you can 
have yours-and I'll have mine! (Unable to control her 
tears.) 
STARBUCK. {This time he grabs her fully, holding her 
close.) Lizzie-
LIZZIE. Please-
STARBUCK. I'm sorry, Lizzie! I'm sorry! 
LIZZIE. It's all right-let me go I 
STARBUCK. I hope your dreams come true, Lizzie--I 
hope they do! 
LIZZIE. They won't-they never will! 
STARBUCK. Believe in yourself and they will! 
LIZZIE. I've got nothing to believe in! 
STARBUCK. You're a woman! Believe in that! 
LIZZIE. How can I when nobody else will? 
STARBUCK. You gotta believe it first! (Quickly) Let 
me ask you, Lizzie-are you pretty? 
LIZZIE. (With a wail) No-I'm plain! 
STARBUCK. There! You see?-you don't know you're 
a woman! 
LIZZIE. I am a woman! A plain one! 
STARBUCK. There's no such thing as a plain woman! 
Every real woman is pretty! They're all pretty in a 
different way-but they're all pretty! 
LIZZIE. Not me! When I look in the looking glass-
STARBUCK. Don't let Noah be your lookin' glass! It's 
gotta be inside you! And then one day the lookin' glass 
will be the man who loves you! It'll be his eyes maybe! 
And you'll look in that mirror and you'll be more than 
pretty ! - you'll be beautiful ! 
LIZZIE. (Crying out) It'll never happen! 
STARBUCK. Make it happen ! Lizzie, why don't you 
think "pretty"? and take down your hair! (He reaches 
for her hair.) 
LIZZIE. (In panic) No! 
STARBUCK. Please, Lizzie! (He is taking the pins out 
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of her hair. Taking her in his arms) Now close your 
eyes, Lizzie-close them! (As she obeys) Now-say: 
I'm pretty! 
LIZZIE. (Trying) I'm-I'm-I can't! 
STARBUCK. Say it! Say it, Lizzie! 
LIZZIE. I'm-pretty. 
STARBUCK. Say it again! 
LIZZIE. (With a little cry) Pretty! 
STARBUCK. Say it-mean it! 
LIZZIE. (Exalted) I'm pretty! I'm pretty! I'm pretty! 
(He kisses her. A long kiss and she clings to him, 
passionately, the bonds of her spinsterhood break-
ing away. The kiss over, she collapses on the sacks, 
sobbing.) 
(Through the sobs) Why did you do that?! 
STARBUCK. (Going beside her on the sacks) Because 
when you said you were pretty, it was true! 
(Her sobs are louder, more heartrending because, 
for the first time, she is happy.) 
Lizzie-look at me! 
LIZZIE. I can't! 
STARBUCK. (Turning her to him) Stop cryin' and look 
at me! Look at my eyes! What do you see? 
LIZZIE. (Gazing through her tears) I can't believe what 
I see! 
STARBUCK. Tell me what you see! 
LIZZIE. (With a sob of happiness) Oh, is it me?! Is 
it really me?! (Now she goes to him with all her giving.) 
END OF ACT TWO 
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ACT THREE 
ScENE: The LIGHTS come up inside the house to reveal 
H.C. at the telephone. 
H.C. (Into phone) Thank you, Howard- I'm sorry 
I woke you up- Well, if you hear from Jimmy, you 
call me right away, will you? No, nothin's wrong-
Thank you. 
{He hangs up and paces worriedly. NoAH comes down 
the stairs wearing his bathrobe. He has been unable 
to sleep a wink.) 
NoAH. (On stairs, grumpily) Jimmy get home yet? 
H.C. (Up Center.) Nope. 
NoAH. That dopey kid. It's near two o'clock. 
H.C. Go back to sleep, Noah. Don't worry about him. 
NoAH. I ain't worryin' about him. I don't give a damn 
what happens to him. 
H.C. Okay-fine. 
NoAH. Maybe he's at the Hopkinson's- I'll call them. 
H.C. I called them all. Nobody seen him. 
NoAH. If you'da seen my side of this, it wouldn't of 
happened. 
H.C. {Then sits Right of table.) I see your side, 
Noah-I just ain't on your side. 
NoAH. (Angrily) Nobody is! {Exits upstairs.) 
(KLAXON off Left. NoAH re-enters. At this instant, JIM 
stands in the doorway. He looks very cocky, very 
self-satisfied, ten feet taller than before. He is 
smoking an enormous cigar with an air of aloof 
grandeur. He struts majestically.) 
8o 
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JIM. Good e-ve-ning! 
NoAH. Where the hell you been? 
JIM. (In door R ight. With a lordly gesture) Out-out 
-out! 
NOAH. What's wrong with you? Are you drunk? 
JrM. (With an air of superiority) No, Big Brother, I 
ain 't drunk. But if I cared to be drunk, I'd be google-
eyed! (Crosses to Left.) 
H.C. (Secretly amused) Where'd you get the stogie, 
Jim? 
JrM. (Left of H.C.) It ain't a stogie. It's a Havana 
Panatella. Eighty-five cents. And it's a present. 
NoAH. Who the hell gave it to you? 
JrM. !-the-hell gave it to mel - For bein' a big boy! 
NoAH. You didn't tell us where you been. 
JrM. (Circling around room) I don't have to-but I 
will. I been out with my favorite girl- (He takes a little 
red hat out of his pocket, unfolds it and slaps it on his 
head. Sits astride chair Right of table.) -Snookie! 
NoAH. You crazy, dumb little--
JrM. (Warningly-with an even smile) Ub-uh-uh-uh! 
Don't say dumb no more, Noah. Or I shall take this 
eighty-five cent Havana Panatella and I shall squash it 
right in your mean old face! 
H.C. (Sits on sofa.) What happened, Jimmy? 
NoAH. Can't you see what happened? He went ridin' 
with Snookie Maguire and she got him all hot up and 
then, by God, she trapped him! 
JIM. Big Brother, you got it all wrong! 
NoAH. Don't lie to me, Jimmy Curry! The minute I 
stopped lookin' after you, you got yourself in trouble! 
(Rises to porch, then Left to soja,· sits in Center chair, 
then rises to above Left Center.) 
JIM. Noah, when I tell you what really happened, 
you're gonna split your britches! We went ridin'-yep, 
that's right! We opened that Essex up and we went forty 
million miles an hour! And then we stopped that car and 
we got out and we sat down under a great big tree! And 
we could look through the branches and see the sky all 
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full of stars-damn, it was full of stars! And I turned 
around and I kissed her! I kissed her once, I kissed her 
a hundred times! And while I was doin' that, I knew I 
could carry her anywhere-right straight to the moon! 
But all the time, I kept thinkin': "Noah's gonna come 
along and he's gonna say 'Whoa!'" But Noah didn't 
show up-and I kept right on kissin'! And then some-
thin' happened! She was cryin' and I was cryin' and I 
thought any minute now we'll be right up there on the 
moon! And then-then!-without Noah bein' there-
all by my smart little self-! said Whoa! 
H.C. (Circles Right of ]IM.) Yippeeeeee! 
JIM. (Formally) Thank you, Pop-your yippee is 
accepted. 
NoAH. (Center.) I don't believe a word of it. Why'd 
she give you the hat? 
JIM. For the same reason I give her my elk's tooth! 
We're engaged. 
NoAH. (Up Right Center.) So I was right. She did 
trap you! 
JIM. (Warningly, Left Center) Noah, I see I'm gonna 
have to give you this Havana Panatella. 
H.C. Don't listen to him, Jimmy. Congratulations. 
(They shake hands.) 
JIM. (Touched.) Thanks, Pop-thank you very kind-
ly. (Suddenly elated) I gotta tell Lizzie! Where's Lizzie?! 
NoAH. Where the Sam Hill do you think she is? She's 
asleep II 
JIM. (Hurrying to the stairs) Well, then, I'll wake her 
up! 
H.C. (Up to window Center.) Wait, Jimmy- Lizzie's 
not up there. 
JIM. Where is she? 
(A moment.) 
NoAH. (In door Right.) Where is she, Pop? 
H.C. She's out in the tack room. 
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NoAH. You mean with Starbuck? 
H.C. Yes. 
8.~ 
]IM. {On step Left.) Boy that's great! {Pulling 
another cigar out of his pocket) I got another cigar for 
Lizzie! 
NoAH. {To up Right Center. Quietly to H.C.) Wait 
a minute. You mean you let her walk in on that fella 
when he's sleepin'? You didn't even try to stop her! 
H.C. (Left of table .) No I didn 't ! You called her an 
old maid! You took away the last little bit of hope she 
ever had! And when you left, she lifted up those bed 
linens and ran out! I didn't ask her where she was goin' 
-but I'm glad she went l Because if she lost her hope 
in here-maybe she'll find it out there! 
NoAH. That was in your mind the minute you laid 
eyes on that fella! 
H.C. You put it awful cut and dried, Noah. 
NoAH. It's the truth! 
]IM. Well, what of it? I think it's great them bein' out 
there together! They might get real serious about each 
other! And before you know it, I got me a new brother! 
Boy, I'd swap him for you any day! 
NoAH. (Crosses up Left Center.) You won't have to 
swap him for anybody! Because he ain't the marryin' 
kind-not that faker! 
]IM. (Crosses Center to H.C.) I bet he is the marryin' 
kind-I bet he is! Hey Pop, what do you figure a rain-
maker makes? 
H. C. (Soberly) Don't let's be beforehand, Jimmy. 
(Then to up Right Center·.} 
(Suddenly there, on the threshold, FILE and the SHERIFF. 
FILE knocks on the door frame.) 
FILE. Mind if we come in, H.C.? 
H.C. Hello, File- Hey, Sheriff-come on in. 
NoAH and ]IM. Hey, File- Hey, Sheriff. 
H.C. Kinda late to be visitin' ain't it, Sheriff? 
SHERIFF. Well, we're not exactly visitin', H.C. 
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FILE. (Crossing down Center) How's Lizzie? 
H.C. Fine, boy, fine. (With a trace of puzzled amuse-
ment) You just seen her a little while ago. 
FILE. (With a little embarrassment) Yeah-I know. 
H.C. (Crosses to sofa.) You and the Sheriff come 
callin' on Lizzie? 
FILE. (Quickly) No-uh-no. 
H.C. (Picking up newspaper) What can I do for you? 
FILE. (On floor Left, crosses to above sofa.) I'll tell 
you, H.C. We been gettin' a lot of phone calls from 
Pedleyville and Peak's Junction and all down the state 
line. They been lookin' for a fella-well, he's a kinda 
con man. Name of Tornado Johnson- (But he can't 
get his mind off LIZZIE.) She asleep? 
H.C. (Baiting him goodnaturedly) Who-Lizzie? 
FILE. Well, I reckon she is- You get any wind of 
him? 
H.C. Who? 
FILE. (Irritably) Tornado Johnson. 
H.C. (Sits on sofa.) Nope. 
FILE. (Referring to a "Wanted" circular he has 
brought with him) Tornado Johnson-alias Bill Har-
mony-alias Bill Smith. 
H.C. I never met anybody called himself by any of 
those names. 
FILE. (Up Left Center.) Anybody else come around 
here? 
H.C. (Smiling) Only you, File. 
FILE. (Looking toward the stairs) Kind of a hot night 
to be asleep, ain't it? 
H.C. Lizzie's a good sleeper. 
FILE. Yeah-must be. 
SHERIFF. (To Right of H.C.) No Tornado Johnson, 
huh? 
H.C. Nope. 
SHERIFF. (Sits Center chair.) Seems a little fishy. 
}IM. (On chest Right Center.) How do you mean 
fishy? 
SHERIFF. Well, Pedleyville and the Junction and Three 
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Point-we all kinda figured this together and-uh-
(Embarrassed, he looks at FILE.) 
FILE. Look, H.C., we know it ain't like you to protect 
a criminal. 
NoAH. (Up Right Center, quickly) Really a criminal, 
huh? 
FILE. (Uncomfortably) Well, he's wanted! 
H.C. What's he wanted for, File? 
(NoAH and }IM cross to above sofa, Left of FILE.) 
FILE. (Referring to the "Wanted" bulletin again) 
He's wanted in the state of Kansas. He sold four hundred 
tickets to a great big Rain Festival. No rain, no festival! 
SHERIFF. In a small town in Nebraska he drummed up 
a lot of excitement about what he called a Spectacular 
Eclipse of the Sun-and he peddled a thousand pair of 
smoked eyeglasses to see it with. No eclipse. 
FILE. In the month of February he sold six hundred 
wooden poles. He called them Tornado Rods. Claimed 
that if that town ever got hit by a tornado the wind 
would just blow through there like a gentle spring breeze 
-and not hurt a thing. Well, when he left, the town got 
hit by every blow you can imagine-windstorm, hail-
storm, cyclone and hurricane! Blew the Tornado Rods 
off the roof and blew the town off the map! 
(NoAH to Right of table Center.) 
]IM. (Left of FILE.) Did it ever get hit by a tornado? 
FILE. No, it didn't. 
]IM. Well, that's all he guaranteed-that it wouldn't 
get hit by a tornado! And it didn't! 
H.C. Don't sound like a criminal to me, File. 
SHERIFF. No, he don't-but we gotta do somethin' 
about him-we ain't locked anybody up for three 
weeks. 
H.C. (With a smile) Sorry I can't help you, Sheriff. 
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ries a great big bass drum wherever he goes. Whose drum 
is that? 
}IM. It's mine. I'm figurin' to be a drummer. 
FILE. Who painted that big white arrow on the 
ground? 
H.C. I did! 
FILE. What do you figure to be, H.C.-a whitewash 
painter? 
H.C. Maybe. 
FILE. (Taking a step up toward the window) Yeah? 
Whose wagon is that? 
(Silence.) 
SHERIFF. (Rises; to door Right.) Let's go have a look 
at that wagon, File. 
(FILE and the SHERIFF quickly go out Right.) 
NoAH. (To Left Center. In an outburst, to H.C.) 
Why'd you do that? Why the hell did you do that? 
H.C. (To Center. Upset.) I don't know. 
NoAH. Why didn 't you tell them-straight out : "The 
fella you're lookin' for is in the tack room with my 
daughter! " ? 
H.C. (To Right Center.) Because he's with my 
daughter! 
NoAH. (With angry resolve) All right! I didn't tell 
them you were lyin'!-I stood by you! But I ain't stand-
in' by you any more! (He starts for the door.) 
H.C. Where you goin', Noah? 
NoAH. I'm goin' out to the tack room and bring her 
in! 
H.C. Noah, wait! 
NoAH. (Crosses Left to cupboard.) And I'm gonna 
bring him in too! 
H.C. He's a quick. fella, Noah-and you're a little 
slow on your feet I 
II 
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NoAH. (Opens cupboard drawer and brings out a gun.) 
I'll be quicker with this! 
H.C. (Angry.) Put that down! 
NoAH. (Left Center.) You want Lizzie out there with 
him?! He's a swindler and a crook and I don't know 
what else! 
H.C. I 'll tell you what else, Noah- he's a man! 
]IM. (On step Right.) Pop's right! Gettin' married is 
get tin' married! 
H.C. Jimmy, you always say the smart thing at a 
dumb time! 
JrM. Well, I'm all for her gettin' married-! don't care 
who the fella is! 
NoAH. Is that the way you think, Pop? 
H.C. You know it's not the way I think! 
NOAH. Then I'm goin'! 
H.C. I said stay here! 
NoAH. (Center, at table. Raging) It ain't right, Pop-
it ain't right! 
H.C. (Exploding) Noah, you're so full of what's right 
you can't see what's good! It's good for a girl to get 
married, sure-but maybe you were right when you 
said she won't ever havt that! Well, she's gotta have 
somethin'! (With desperate resolution) Lizzie has got 
to have somethin' I Even if it's only one minute-with a 
man talkin' quiet and his hand touchin' her face! And 
if you go out there and shorten the time they have 
together-if you put one little dark shadow over the 
brightest time of Lizzie's life--1 swear I'll come out 
after you with a whip! (Quietly) Now you give me that 
gun! 
(A taut moment during which NoAH and H.C. con-
front each other in open hostility. NoAH is too 
righteously proud to give the gun to his father, yet 
not strong enough to defy him. At last, to give in 
without entirely losing face, he puts the gun back 





Starbuck1 s main action in this scene: 
To admit to Lizzie and to himself the truth: that he's a fake. 
To explore the 
truth about 
himself 
To change the 
subject {he can't 
yet bring himself 
to tell Lizzie the 
truth) 
To confirm her faith 
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(The LIGHTS come up inside the tack room. STARBUCK 
and LIZZIE are sitting on the sacks, leaning against 
the back of the buggy seat. They are quite inti-
mately close, looking out through the open door at 
the bright expanse of sky. LIZZIE has the shine of 
moonlight over her face and this glow, meeting her 
inner radiance, makes her almost beautiful.) 
STARBUCK. And I always walk so fast and ride so far 
I never have time to stop and ask myself no question. 
LIZZIE. If you did stop, what question would you ask? 
STARBUCK. Well-I guess I'd say: "Big Man, where 
you goin'?" 
LIZZIE. (Quietly) Big Man, where are you going? 
STARBUCK. (After an indecisive moment) I don't 
know- I reckon I better kiss you again. (He kisses her 
and they are close for a moment.) Didn't anybody ever 
kiss you before I did, Lizzie? 
LIZZIE. (With a wan smile) Yes-once. 
STARBUCK. When was that? 
LIZZIE. I was about twelve, I guess. There was a boy 
with freckles and red hair- and I thought he was the 
beginning of the world! But he never paid me any mind. 
Then one day he was standing around with a lot of 
other boys. And suddenly, he shot over to me and kissed 
me hard, right on the mouth! And for a minute I was so 
stirred up-! But then he ran back to the other kids 
and I heard him say: "I'll kiss anything on a dare--
even your old man's pig! "-So I ran home and up the 
back stairs and I locked my door and looked at myself 
in the mirror-and from that day on I knew I was plain. 
STARBUCK. Are you plain, Lizzie? 
- LIZZIE. (Looking at him, smiling) No--I'm beautiful. 
STARBUCK. You are-and when I leave here, don't you 
ever forget it! 
LIZZIE. (A little sadly; reconciled to his ultimate 
going) I'll try to remember-everything-you ever said. 
STARBUCK . (Rises restively. Somehow he is deeply dis-
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and looks out at the niglzt. There is searching in his face, 
and yearning. At last it comes out in a little outcry:) 
Lizzie, I want- ! want to live forever! 
LIZZIE. (Full of compassion.) I hope you do-wher-
ever you are-I hope you do! 
STARBUCK. You don't say that as if you lliink I'll ever 
get what I'm after. 
LIZZIE. (Gently) I don't really know what you're 
after. 
STARBUCK. I'm after a clap of lightnin' ! I want things 
to be as pretty when I get them as they are when I'm 
thinkin' about them I 
LIZZIE. (Hurt. He seems to disparage the moment of 
realization they've had together.) I think they're prettier 
when you get them. 
STARB CK. No! Nothin's as pretty in your hands as 
it was in your head! There ain't no world near as good 
as the world I got up here!-Why?? 
LIZZIE. I don't know. Maybe it's because you don't 
take time to see it. Always on the go- here, there, 
nowhere. Runnin' away-keepin' your own company. 
Maybe if you'd keep company with the world--
STARBUCK. (Doubt fully) I'd learn to love it? 
LIZZIE. You might- if you saw it real! Some nights 
I'm in the kitchen washing the dishes. And Pop's playing 
poker with the boys. Well, I'll watch him real close. And 
at first I 'll just see an ordinary middle-aged man-not 
very interesting to look at. And then, minute by minute, 
I'll see little things I never saw in him before. Good things 
and bad things-queer little habits I never noticed he 
had. And suddenly I know who he isl-and I love him 
so much I could cry! And I want to thank God I took 
the time to see him real! 
STARBUCK. (Breaking out) Well, I ain't got the time! 
LIZZIE. Then you ain't got no world--except the one 
you make up in your head. 
STARBUCK. (A long moment. When at last he speaks, 
it is wit painful difficulty.) Lizzie-! got somethin' to 
tell you- You were right- I'm a liar and a con maP 
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and a fake! (A moment. The words tear out of him.) I 
never made rain in my life!-Not a single raindropl-
nowhere! -not anywhere at all! 
LIZZIE. (In e- compassionate whisper) I know-
STARBUCK. All my life--wantin' to make a miracle!-
Nothin'!-I'm a great big blowhard! 
LIZZIE. (Gently) No- You're all dreams. And it's no 
good to live in your dreams! 
STARBUCK. It's no good to live outside them either! 
Lrzzm. Somewhere between the two-
STARBUCK. Yes!-Lizzie, would you like me to stick 
around for a while? 
LIZZIE. (Unable to stand the joy of it.) Did I hear 
you right? 
STARBUCK. Not for good, understand- just for a few 
days! 
LrzzrE. You're--you're not fooling me, are you, Star-
buck? 
STARBUCK. No-I mean it! 
LrzzrE. (Crying) Would you stay? Would you? 
STARBUCK. A few days--yes! 
LrzzrE. (Her happiness bursting) Ohl Oh my good-
ness! Oh! 
STARBUCK. Lizzie--
LIZZIE. I can't stand it-I just can't stand it! 
STARBUCK. (Taking her in his arms) Lizzie--
LIZZIE. You look up at the sky and you cry for a 
star! You know you'll never get it! And then one night 
you look down-and there it is-shining in your hand! 
(Half laughing, half crying, she goes into his arms again 
as the LIGHTS fade. She crosses downstage to Right, 
then enters house Right door.) 
(The LIGHTS come up inside the house where H.C. and 
NoAH are waiting for things to come to pass. NoAH 
is at Left of table working at his books. H.C. is 
seated on chest. A restless tension in the room.) 
(LIZZIE enters through the Right door. The moonlif(ht 
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still glows on her. NoAH and H.C. turn, their eyes 
fixed on the girl. LIZZIE looks from one to another, 
trying to contain the rhapsody in her.) 
NoAH. (To up Left Center.) Where's Starbuck? 
LIZZIE. In the tack room. (Unable to speak in front of 
NoAH, she shifts nervously to:) You know-I think I 
saw a wisp of a cloud- (Her happiness bursting forth) 
- no bigger than a mare's tail! 
NoAH. She's talkin' like him! 
LIZZIE. (Sits Center chair.) Yes-I am-yes! 
NoAH. Whyn't you comb your hair? 
LIZZIE. (With an excited laugh) I like it this way! 
I'm going to wear it this way all my life! I'm going to 
throw away my pins! (Taking a handful of pins out of 
her pocket she tosses them high in the air.) There! I've 
got no more pins! (Then, in a rush to her father) But 
I 've got something else! 
H. C. (Quietly) What, Lizzie? 
LizziE. Pop-- Oh Pop, I've got me a beau! 
H.C. (Heavily, trying to smile) Have you, honey? 
LIZZIE. Not an always beau- but a beau for mean-
while! Until he goes! He says he'll go in a few days-
but anything can happen in a few days- anything can 
happen! (Ecstatically; to Left, then to doorway Right.) 
Oh Pop, the world's turned clear around! 
NoAH. Why don't you tell her, Pop? 
LIZZIE. Tell me what? 
H. C. (With difficulty) Lizzie, you were right about 
that fella. He's a liar and a con man. 
LIZZIE. (With a cry) But there's nothing bad about 
him, Pop! He's so good-and so alone-he's so terribly 
alone! (On floor by H.C.) 
NoAH. (Going to the Center window-not unkindly) 
Lizzie-come here. 
LIZZIE. What? 
NoAH. Look out this window. 
LIZZIE. (She crosses to the window and looks out. A 
moment of bewilderment and dread.) What are they 
7·6 
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here for? What are they doing on his wagon? (As NoAH 
turns away) Pop I 
H.C. (To Center.) They're gettin' evidence against 
him, Lizzie. The Sheriff's here to lock him up. 
LIZZIE. No! 
(Suddenly she starts for the door but NoAH stops her.) 
NoAH. Stay here, Lizzie! 
LIZZIE. Let me go, Noah! (In a panic, to H.C.) They've 
got no right to arrest him! 
H.C. Yes they have. 
LIZZIE. Pop, we've got to help him I 
H.C. (Painfully) Lizzie, quit it ! There's nothin' we 
can do for him ! 
LIZZIE. (Moves up Right.) Not for him- for mel 
H.C. (Left of her.) For you, Lizzie? I don't think he 
knows who you are! I think he dieamed you up in his 
head! 
LIZZIE. No! He sees me as real as you dol 
H.C. Do you believe that, Lizzie? Do you think he 
sees you real? (As she hesitates) Answer mel 
LIZZIE. (A painful moment-then- ) Yes, he does! 
H.C. All right then-you better help him get away ! 
Go out the back door and-
(She starts Left.) 
NoAH. You're not gonna let her do that, Pop! (He 
crosses to kitchen.) 
H.C. Yes! I am ! 
NoAH. No! I won't let you! 
(NoAH stands there, barring the door. LIZZIE, in a wild 
flight, starts for the Right door. But just as she 
reaches it, FILE and ]IM enter, blocking the door-
way. A taut moment.) 
FILE. Well-you awake? 
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LIZZIE. Hello, File. 
FILE. They said you were asleep. 
LIZZIE. Did they? {Trying to get past him) Excuse 
me. 
FILE. {Blocking her path) Where you gain', Lizzie? 
LIZZIE. (Afraid of giving STARBUCK away.) Nowhere. 
Outside. 
FILE. (Suspiciously) Wait a minute, Lizzie! What are 
you in such a rush for? 
LIZZIE. (Confused.) I-I just wanted to see what you 
were doing out there-on that wagon! 
FILE. {To Center) Well, I came in now. So you don't 
have to go out. (Shrewdly-quickly) Unless there's 
some other reason for you go in'? 
LIZZIE. No--no. 
FILE. {To the OTHERs-his eye on LIZZIE) I guess we 
got what we came for. All right, H.C.-where is he? 
(To up Right.) 
H.C. {Left Center at table.) Do your own work, File. 
FILE. (Circles above Center.) H.C. I don't want this 
family mixed up in trouble. Tell me where he is-please! 
JIM. He left about an hour ago! 
FILE. Where'd he go? 
JIM. (On chest Right Center.) Pedleyvillel 
FILE. (Center.) How'd he go? His wagon's still here! 
H.C. He took Jim's roan! 
]IM. Yeah-he took my roan! 
FILE. I think you're lyin'-all of you! {With sudden 
enraged exasperation) What the hell's gain' on here 
anyway? I ask you questions and you tell me a pack of 
lies! (Circles around soja ; crosses to LIZZIE.} And for 
what?! A stranger!-a man who don't mean anything 
to you I (Abruptly he goes still as the thought assails 
him:) Or does he?! (As he feels the tautness of the 
silence, his attention slowly, slowly turns to LIZZIE. 
Slowly, slowly he crosses the room and places himself 
squarely facing her.) Maybe you better answer that 
question, Lizzie. 
(It is too much for her. She takes a quick step away 
?1 
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to Right Center, in flight-but FILE grabs her.) 
(Center.) No-wait a minute! They said you were 
asleep-but you weren 't ! Why did they lie about that? 
Where were you, Lizzie? 
LIZZIE. (Painfully) It has nothing to do with you! 
FILE. (Right of her. Impulsively-with deep feeling) 
It's got a lot to do with me! Tell me! 
(Suddenly we hear the voice of STARBUCK. He is out-
doors, approaching, singing at the top of his voice. 
A quick, sharp stir in the room.) 
LIZZIE. (Runs to kitchen. Shouting desperately) Star-
buck-go away!-run! 
(His singing continues, closer.) 
LIZZIE. {Wildly as the singing continues) Starbuck-
run! 
(NoAH gets dmem Left corner. STARBUCK enters through 
the Right door. His pace is so rapid that he comes 
full into the room, still singing. FILE slams the door 
shut- and STARBUCK is confronted with FILE's 
drawn gun.) 
LIZZIE. (To STARBUCK) I told you to run! 
STARBUCK. {Center.) What's goin' on? 
FILE. (Right.) Sheriff! You're under arrest. 
(As STARBUCK moves.) 
Don't go for that door! 
LIZZIE. If you hadn't been singing, you'd have heard 
me! 
STARBUCK. I never regret singin'- All right, Sheriff, 
let's go! 
LIZZIE. (In an outcry) File, wait a minute-let him 
go! 
FILE. What?? 
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FILE. I can't do that, Lizzie! (Showing her "wanted" 
circular) Look at this bulletin! 
H. C. (Suddenly; to Left Center.) We don't have to 
look at that! We've been looking at him ! 
FILE. This is all I have to go by, H. C.! 
]IM. (On stairs Left.) You've got us to go by, File! 
We spent the whole evenin' with this fella! 
H.C. We gave him a hundred dollars--and we'll never 
regret a nickel of it! 
]rM. He's not a criminal! 
H.C. He don't belong in jail! 
FILE. (With a sense of being stampeded) Now wait a 
minute! 
LIZZIE. (To FILE) We took a chance with him, File! 
Now you take a chance with us! I 
STARBUCK. (Center.) Give up, folks. A sheriff's a 
sheriff-and he can't see any further than his badge! 
(FILE flinches and LIZZIE hurries to him.) 
LIZZIE. (Confronting him squarely) Is that true, File? 
FILE. You know damn well it 's not true! 
LIZZIE. Then let him go! 
]IM. Please! Let him go! 
FILE. (Crosses Left to NoAH. A ft er the smallest instant 
--looking at NoAH) Haven 't heard a word from you, 
Noah. There'd be a lot of people around here who'd 
think I was breakin' the law. Right? 
NoAH. (At Left end of soja. After a struggle with him-
self) Nobody I know of. 
FILE. (Around to back of sofa. Quickly to STAR-
BUCK) All right, get goin'! Get out of here ! 
STARBUCK. Well, I'm a son of a gun! (He rushes to 
the door and stops on the threshold.) 
FILE. Hurry up before I change my mind!! 
STARBUCK. (In door. Desperately) Lizzie-it's as 
lonely as dyin' out there-will you come with me?! 
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STARBUCK. I'm talkin' to you, Lizzie! Come on! 
{She takes a step toward him-tentative, frightened. 
Suddenly, out of the tense stillness-FILE's voice! 
The words he was never able to say tear out of him 
in a tortured cry:) 
FILE. (To Left of table.) Lizzie--don't go! I I 
LIZZIE. {She turns and looks at him, stunned, unable 
to believe it is FILE's voice.) What-what did you say? 
FILE. I said don't go! ! 
LIZZIE. Oh, what'll I do?! 
STARBUCK. Hurry up, Lizzie-please! 
LIZZIE. (Caught between the two men, LIZZIE glances 
wildly around the room.) Pop, what am I going to do?! 
H.C. {Left Center.) Whatever you do, remember you 
been asked! You don't never have to go through life a 
woman who ain't been asked! 
STARBUCK. I'm sure askin'! Lizzie, listen! You're 
beautiful now, but you come with me and you'll be so 
beautiful, you'll light up the world! 
LIZZIE. {Frightened) No-don't say that! 
STARBUCK. {He cannot be stopped.) You'll never be 
Lizzie no more-you 'll be-you'll be Melisande! 
LIZZIE. (With a cry that is part lament, part relief) 
Oh, Starbuck, you said the wrong thing! 
FILE. Melisande? What the hell does that mean? Her 
name's Lizzie Curry I 
STARBUCK. It's not good enough-not for her! 
FILE. It's good enough for me! 
STARBUCK. (To LIZZIE.) Come on! 
LIZZIE. No-I've got to he Lizzie! Melisande's a name 
for one night-but Lizzie can do me my whole life long! 
(She turns away from him. Her decision has been made. 
STARBUCK tries to hide the deep desperation. He 
tries to smile, to be the braggart again. He addresses 
the CURRY MEN with a bravura shout.) 
........... 
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STARBUCK. Well, boys! I'm sorry about the rain-but 
then I didn't stay my full time! So there's your hundred 
dollars ! (He tosses the bundle of money up in the air.) 
{JIM catches it.) 
Another day maybe-in a dry season! So long, folks! 
(And he's out in a streak of dust.) 
LIZZIE. Thank you, File, thank you. 
FILE. (Studying her) Well!-You've got your hair 
down! 
jiM. Yep! She sure has changed! 
(FILE takes a step toward her. They look at each other 
closely. He smiles-the first full, radiant smile we've 
seen on his face. And the warmth of it shines on 
LIZZIE-and she starts to smile too- Suddenly a 
sound in the distance-a quick, low RUMBLE.) 
NoAH. (Left. Hearing the sound; not watching jiM.) 
Jimmy, for Pete sake, stop beatin' that drum! 
jiM. I ain't beatin' no drum! 
(They ALL look at ]IM. He is yards away from STAR-
BUCK's drum. Another RUMBLE is heard.) 
H.C. (Unable to believe what he hears.) That sounds 
like- (With a shout) It's thunder! 
(A streak of LIGHTNING flashes the lights, dimming 
the room and electrifying it at the same time.) 
jiM. Lightning! 
H.C. Light-ning! 
FILE. Look at it! It's gonna rain! 
jiM. He said twenty-four hours-he said twenty-four 
hours! 
(More LIGHTNING, more THUNDER.) 
LIZZIE. (In highest exaltation) It's going to rain! 
Rain! 
(Purific tion. reg ner tive power • fel'tility , 
fUlment) 
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(Suddenly STARBUCK stands on the threshold-with a 
look of glory on his face.) 
STARBUCK. Rain, folks- it's gonna rain! Lizzie--for 
the first time in my life--rain ! (Turning to ]IM) Gimme 
my hundred dollars! (As ]IM joyously gives him the 
money, STARBUCK rushes to the door and turns to LIZZIE 
only long enough to say:) So long-beautiful! (And he 
races out.) 





Table C.-2 7 x 48 
5 chairs (one a low-backed captain's chair C.) 
Small sofa (and hassock) 
Chest seat-containing quilt and 6 napkins 
Table cloth in kitchen 
Clothes rack on wall above door 
Cupboard 
Small table L.C. 
Small stand up R. with crystal set radio hooked up to 
old phonograph hom 
Table service for nine (at least): silver, plates, cups, 
saucers, serving dishes, etc. 
Table cloths 
Bread, jam (in pint mason jar), sugar, salt, pepper, 
creamer, butter, etc. 
Coffee pot 
Water pitcher (porcelain or earthenware) 
12 tumblers 
2 frying pans (black, stamped iron skillets) 
Glass water pitcher 
Glass jar for silver 
Ash trays 
Pan of water in sink 
Towels-utility and kitchen towels 
Large tray for clearing dishes from table, etc. 
r o ( ?) fried eggs-2 raw eggs off L. 
Fried potatoes 




IOO PROPERTY PLOT 
Soiled apron (high, butcher's type for H.C.) 
2 pot holders, trivet 
Housewife's apron for Lizzie 
Curtains on windows at sink 
Calendar on wall with pencil on string on rear wall Left 
of window 
Glass bowl of fruit (grapes, special) 
Steak and kidney pie in serving dish-not eaten 
I 2 biscuits on tray or plate with napkin cover 
Book (Trilby) 
Magazines, newspapers (small town) , and catalogs 
2 bookkeeping ledgers (used) , pen, ink, blotter, pencils 
on cupboard 
Cigar box containing checkers and a checker board (old 
and used) 
2 farm lanterns (one practical) . I off L. and I hanging 
on nail in tack room. 
2 saddles, I saddle bag (single) in tack room 
Pieces of harness hanging on wall of tack room 
Buggy seat in tack room 
Nail keg in tack room 
Old tin funnel-s inch 
Old commercial cardboard fan off L. (Lizzie) 
Farming tools in tack room 
Wagon wheel in tack room 
2 upright phones, 1 on File's desk ; I on table foot of 
stairs L. 
Towel on nail outside window 
Gifts scattered on floor L.C.- boxes and wrappings, string 
and tissue for a fountain pen, horsehair hat band, 
and tooled leather belt (with large shiny buckle) -
all new 
Large thermometer on porch 
Door slam L. 
Suitcase (Lizzie's); some of her clothes still in it after 
unpacking- jacket, petticoat, skirt, dressing-gown, 
etc. (on floor) 




PROPERTY PLOT 101 
Jack knife (H.C.) 
Pipe, rubber pouch, tobacco, matches (H.C.) 
Pocket watch with old leather fob for Noah (braided 
leather?) 
Eyeshade for Noah (bookkeeper's or station master's 
type) 
Short hickory stick (special) 
Box of penny matches for H.C. (not safety) 
FILE's OFFICE 
Roll-top desk with blotter, ink, pens, pencils, note-pads, 




Legal notices, police bulletins with photos, etc. 
Spittoon 
Clock 
5 or 6 large books (law, or annual county records, etc.) 
Battered coffee pot 
Cigar box containing needles, thread, buttons, pins, 
straight razor, tooth brush (old) 
Razor strop 
Shoe shine rag 
Ash trays 
Newspaper off R. for Sheriff 
Mirror for shaving-lather-strop-razor 
ACT TWO 
Small black metal money box with key and practical lock 
$IOo-8 tens, 4 fives 
Extra large bass drum with several mallets 
Bowl of fruit (grapes) 
Some pieces (servings) of lemon cake 
Rags (floor) off R. on porch for H.C. to wipe up paint 
4 feed sacks in tack room back of buggy seat, filled 
with sawdust (Starbuck makes bed of these) 
Pitchman's chart of zodiac (4' x 7') 
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102 PROPERTY PLOT 
Circus lantern 
Towel, white wash brush and bucket of white paint off 
L. for H.C. 
Note pad with writing 
2 pairs of socks (File's) drying on string across his win-
dow 
ACT THREE 
Revolver in sideboard drawer 
Package of $roo (Starbuck) 
2 panatellas off L. for Jimmy 
Small red hat (special ) for Jimmy 
Slip of paper, 2 guns, handcuffs, off L. for File and 
Sheriff 
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In ex.plorin The Rainma r d the charact r of Starbuck. on 
'become aw ,. of the many posaibilitiee o tnterpretation forded by 
the WO'J'k. This ection, which include the eript a w 11 s an p endix 
containin aevet-al reviewer ' interpretation , ha attempt to provi e 
a general pictur whereby th wol'k may b - jud ed. as well sa p cifie 
and individual view of the play d th char ct r of Starbuck. n1 
author feels th t thi examination h uce eded in ttin at the cor 
of the organic fiow of lif hich it Tbe llainm · er; that baaic truth 
have been diecovered .out th ne de~ d destr s of th lay' cb .rae .. 
t rs; d th t the conclusion drawn, alth gh c rtainly not the only one 
poaaible, are valid within theiso own frame of reference.. The de ree of 
accuracy of th e viewe, of colU'ae, no matt r bow tl'ue th y ro y app ar 
in the written analysis, can only be ultimately d tel'min in pel"fot'm nee. 
Haw .ver, the author does feel th t if he were to brin hie character to 
the eta e, hi interpret tion would ac;:hiev a. aucceesful blend Qf the 
romantic and~ istic elem nts the play, which is one of the elements 
h w s concerned with. 
The uthor has att pted to flhow th t S rbuck ie ba.aically 
lonely man who bidet tbia rootl aeneu11 behin<l grandiloquent speech 
and grandio ame; that he neede to "make mir. cl 11 n order to 
m ake a place for him elf in the famUy of the worlda that he ie una1ttare 
that hi atest gift lies in th ar a of hurnan relatlon · rather th -
coemic phenomena. 
Laatly, the author baa tried to tv a picture of th playwright, 
bowing how h h s tl'iv n in both bie p raonal life d in hh plays to 
stand fil'm behind hie. convictions an4 the truth as be perceive• it.. Nash 
ha.e constantly expre ed the bel ef th t th playwri ht must l'etain his 
fre dom to sp ak , to expres · hi er form of life, d th t h mu t 
fi ht the temptation o£ comm rcial nitin • H beli v s ...... a 'Yidenced 
in The R.ainmaker- .. tbat a pl y n ed not be dep.ressin or :r _alistically 
u ly in ord r to popul I' . He s &e..ld, "I <1 not hold with tho . who 
think uglin s ie th mo t s bl commodity, To th e tr ry. In a 
metier where 1 product · r or not th y wUl sell, 
I think b u.ty 1• both vendabl 
Unior una ely, The Rainmaker ie r . aah' only commel"ci 
' ucc 8 • ev n it ha not r ceive an acclaim commens\1% t With 
its true m rits. but 1 r ly on th sis of ita comedy. The.' tb crUics 
do not (or el'hape did not) r aUze that the play is mbacle of poetic 
b . uty d truth is obvious. ln . etter to th dl'ama ditor of th N w 
-
York Tim s, an .av rage th atr goer eloquently pr seed th vt w of 
the p:resent utho . 1 
~ p.enc 
Times, v ...............  u .... 
Letter to the Dr Editor, Th New York 
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l would like to l" ue t permttuti.on to use th t-ole of John 
in Judi~ by Jean Oiraudoux. aa my . cted theaia role in puUal !ul· 
fiUi'iient' of the requirements f r the degree of Master of Fine Arts in 
acting. · 
1 feel this rot wW provide an Oppol!'tunity to incorpoJ"ate 
th beat •Y•tem. into my acting technique. I conlidet· the role and the 
play to " qult• complex, whicb wUl p:rovicle a c:haUeng m . ·dium 
for experim-enting with an int ~ _ctin technique which ia new to me. 
l am aJ..s.o inter eted in achiev ng auec • eful blend of 
external technique and inner mqti'Yation. 1n e paet 1 uve acted in 
lyrical playa and woi'k don extern.al tec:bnique•·romantic: speech, 
movement, ate.nc:e, geetul'e- •while nealectin inner pt"eparation. 
The put of John call& lor emotional depth withlh th · fl'.a.mework of a 
clasalcal tl'aled y with poetic langU4ge, and it ahoul<l provide a good 
opportunity for d.ev~lopment along the•• lin.••· 
Ve"ly linC:el'ely, 
Paul W "ren Peter ton 
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INTRODUCTION 
This put begins with a b ckground on th p riod, laywl'ight 
d play in question. This is f lowe by an an ysi of the role of 
John; production log which includes faculty comment o the perfor-
ma:nc of the r$le; the director•• et t m nt o!. intention; an notated 
cript of Judith; a program encl production photo raphe of th pedor-
manceJ and an attempt t self .. critlciem. 
Th hiatorical background tt mpt• to trace the important 
theatrical curr nts in Franc in the 20th c ntu.ry (many of which pply 
to the United States as w 11), in order to situate the th atre of J an 
Gir audoux in it proper literary and hiatoric context. The si nifi-
cance of Olraudt>uxi th tr h discuseedt follow d by an ahalys1 of 
Ju th • .. it meanin , it po si 1 int rpr tation , nd th way in 
which it Ulu•tratea the characterbttc th · s and preoccupations of 
its author. 
As w s the ca · in the hypoth ti.ca.l tudy of the role of Starbuck 
in the lirst part of this project, the beats nd ction t down in th 
aeript ar valid only as a mean o! wor king towar<ilivin the life of th 
ch I' cter from n1oment to moment on the t e. Therefore, even 
though th role of John was pedormed everal tim , with the in · c:ated 
s guid for internal cti , the . eat di not and till woul 
not r main con t · t l.or every performance. Althou h they r used 
in reh r al, ideally they r to be forgott n in · rf rm c , and in 
playing from n'loment to moment, through talkin and U tening, v ria .. 
tiona in the flow of etio.n and reaction r in vitabl • 
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The es•a.y on J obn itrt more h 1pful 'beeaW~e it discusses th 
bl'oad and gene~aJ. needs af ·the ehar-a-<:ter from which th .. individual 
aet~on flow. The essay att~I Lpt to b a · elear an thorough as possible 
in examining the C:Ol"4: of chaJ'a.ct.er $lf.t\ lueidating his l't!lation_ehlp with 
other <:haraote:rs in the play and his attitu-de towq-d the .world tn general. 




The typ , ol th atre which domi.Qatea the tw ntletb century •ta e, 
though in varied form , te th - th atl' ol i4eas. Obvioualy a uthe Ute of 
idea u la not new; in the 19th century; the ctemonet:ration of a phUoaophi ... 
eat or Mc:iological theOl'y in th "th •l• play" had already begun to 1' .. 
place dramatic 1\ece•aity. The1e ove~ly ambitious "teehnlcianl" were 
auc:c:e d by ftr•t-rat writ re ho raiaed the Ut rary and. ideological 
level of the th aue. which waa · omi!U\ted at th . b ginning of the twentieth 
century by bo\U'g oia eomedy and th •ctupuloue reaUem of th Theatre 
Libre of Antoine• 
Thie th ~ of ideas, preceded by the aymboltate and reintrQduc 
during th p l'ioci betw en the lil'at and • con World Ware, lar ly 
through the effort• of ..... m....,e..,tt...,e..,.ur..., .... s _ ac:e_ne. took eev ral forma: the poetic 
theatl' , the lltDfUY the tre, and th t eological the h-e (or ttengas'H• 
dominated by the exlstontial playwriaJlt•)., • Ch&-iatian theatre alao 
l'geO. and 1 telt tb metaphya1e 'the.U , called uab u.r " ,. This 
ld ological and philosophical preoccupation, born of the. nee ••Ui • of 
our o:rld eriai& and tb hypere aclou•nesa of contemporary man; is 
proof th t uthe eontem.poruy th tl'e in France :l li 14 ol dttcuetion 
where playwrights win or lo•e a literary or philosophical battle,.. 1 
All o£ F%'enc:h lUer•~e oi the. p•ett$nt time. mark d by eeveral years of 
wu and horror, • em to l'efl ct the confusion of a orld in tuzom.oU: 
p. • 
moat ws-lte'•• however, ha.v tried ob•tinately to eonettuc:t an w ethic. 
The mueic:tana, painter , ac:ulptOl'a, WTit r , and ven uebitecte 
of OW!' time •eem to b · motivat by a d air to d · atl'oy the re , the 
aee pted, in ord ·to £inti a n w language and new reality. The bn e 
ol. co moe unifi by • il'it bee tv en w · y to uece sive pproach e to 
a r ·a.Uty which e· c p _ us J •t a 
po ei -to know th Ulliver e y a. unlqu R.-vel tion, and ow_ are 
tore d to ow it ~ough •erie• of a ecltte expedene s. 
longer ul th world. 
Ugi · no 
Writer no l&n er c:ont nt . th repro ucing or ven p1 inin 
the surrounding w ity; the-y want to attain., through the exp d nee o! 
th.U t. th fun,.,... . .u"!ii·ntala of beln • 0\u- Uter tul' ie m taphy c:a1. 
It in late 1••• u on hum "n tur " than on the reat mor · options 
ofler to the man of tod y. 
The ., at witne of our time aJ' the writers of td e. Th y 
cu · l a about *'•Pl! 1enUng th world ~ .about recread.n it, fn .. 
h . an !I2!! :rather than te;u!ing u to a d.ir ct e 1f ·tnt rrogatiou 
~"'·- 4 condition". Fo» them liter tur te a mental rt; tb 
................... ,._
no long -" occupy th fir t place, but ar SQPett'Cil d <i by the in• 
tell ct. In s ••• ou literatuJ>e la a •earc:h for vation. 
Thi• i · , ot . Chri tian m tapbysic, but •ort of th <>logy without 
Ood. 'th a.bsul'd h . • replac 
m 11 cruahed l>y the t-uptute of th tt'aditional bonds of man with · 
CQ o • W lind the th es everywher : the solitud of m in 
an artUielal woJ'lci; th guUt of man, who poa•C!•sea cosmic power• but 
not the, ability to control them; tbe d eeptton of love; th obaeaeion with 
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time which pas -• • bringing cloatel' a ueel••• death. 
O'be rvaUo:n is o lon .. ;r croscopic. but a gen ral and planetary 
view ot man and hll evolution. The .SttenttaU•t• lve to th m ta• 
morpboala of tht world a patecia• political atp.Uic co. and cel'tain 
uthora ••• a •ort o£ Apoc:alyp•e suspended above our hea.de; 'but the 
menace which w.lgbs upon the human condition ie nevel' ab ent from the 
mo.ditatton of contempora~y .uttet1. 
Cui- literatuze is abov all a wttn•••· rath ·-~ than a fiction; it seeks 
to impose not a moral but the truth. auch aa the wzrtter cone tv•• it, 
aceo:rc:U.ng to hia own view ot the utdverae-• and to express thie truth eo 
a• to lih'tk rn deeply. whethel' through 1'41tallam. aur• aliam. ex-
psoeaeiODiam, etc. Witnoae of his time, the iter l'ie • up wtth vto-. 
lence, not only pinet the alien-.tiona of the tune, but a ain·at the in• 
Ju•ti·C . done co m~ by creation. 
Th: P. aywdght 
The very original wo k of Girau ~. novels latelj play , 
which dorninat ·cJ the pttl'tod be •ea the orl Wars, waa one th 
fir•t and mo t Smpol'tant maniteftattw of thi trend in ~ltlng. 
Con•ide:reci av~·garde in bi time. hl• theatre of fantasy e • with 
the etel'nal .8ubj et•: ! delity, p~lty, wu, love, , u.man etiny, 
an pursues to aom th eymboU• badl on. His chuaet :re 
tb _ · eelvea • throug eil' gl' e ent or conflict, poe. tb. r ·obl. m of 
llUlrnaiD condition. Their conflic't ae generally tween iaith in 
God vereu a. .eietic huma.ni , juv nile entbua1 am vue Ulua-ionlese 
ig ne v r us r , tic op rtuni. m . Oi au oux 
9 
tr ate th th · :n of th 
oul an the oul o1 the 
subtl • H fe.t at 
th p 
:thor • 
f , n t 
e ~reticta.ns of Q1'lMn.~u 
tory 
munic tiona etw 
rae, 1n •t¥1• hicb 1 · U t , ttefin • 
n Fl' . c by 
t?ibute dul 
f tbi t'ichn w du t pr 
th zeal of dr . atic 
Th p and 
to fr th m -
lv of conventi ' th. t oi the "weU·m d p a.y" without 
na~ali tic II Uc: o! lU ui that of th ttthe ' i p-lay''. 
0 td v or th cur of ela ic pl :y • 
191 . ut th ow- ro · e 
JJ" ~ ceo• Ul, fo in epit 
pl' ue ct i' ddiculou divisi 
twe . "theatr tor ad" , tw 
r e" hoatic: y 
r Ui fli ct rb tb. p c 
pb·. t, an th . au· tUlr to the coU ct.ive need for vasion, 
sea , d!or Com dywas roo t pop styl • g 
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not only wlth love ae b oJ'e the wu. but with all qu . eUon•, an4 wae 
ori tod. mo8t ten towud satire of mOl'ea and. instituUcms. Th 
rop r, and f.r 
with 1t po 
p ych ic t 
a ain m quality. 
eurrent, dllferent from th av t· .arde theatre 
1be the t:r of the ul v ~de,. w s the literary th tl'e 
ht la tght t aul Fort, Andr Oide, Francois 
d 1, om.dn Rolland, o er Martin du rd, 
e, d J 
as t:haracteriz accent up.on two. 
int ·tor 
the multiplicity ot 
s lv . Th yc'hologie th ~e. 1nfluenc~ y Freud, tf:ited to lo · 
th bys s th alsm, a 
purely r.Jh!Uetic ilosophy wlUc::h g v way to urr ali~, expre slon of 
I' aU i · proba y the most aigni• 
ficant x; ov ent th · c tury in its 
Qf th p e :t. 
u c~ th art d literatuzo 
period the:r we:r tle"V ral new eurrents in the the tre: 
Go man tp~es ioni m, Ru. 1 n n tur ism, and oth rs. But the 
" ovati of th ·re ch the ue w a a.ecompltshed !!lbave all through th 
efto · ts f Geor e 
Cop 
who e 
jud ed to 
rno wlg r 
to , C rl ullin, Lou! J ouvet, G aton aty, 
rc H rr d and J · J"ehat, m ettenr ae 
--
th u itttng of e Fr · ch th · tre,. which they 
and reoc<!upte only with lilatisiying tb 
· · of the ub t.e. Tb y aehJ e tllis through choice 
of l ys d: by r orms in ctin.g and a gi g. d through th r div r 
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m an . tb•y c:<m,trib te4 tnueh t o. the"'~' anee ot dr · ati<: art i:Jl 
Frmtee .• 
Lt>ui J o-uvet* a dt ciple t Cop • m a e his c ,bi ution b pro• 
ducin a.U the ptays of J Qira~'" Jouvet' s the u · ~rAG · ptuou 
d. el · a.nt, te · · , U lltly tQW&rd tb. .. "bo . v td11 theatre. Hi pu. ... · c 
wa. . more wotldly, his ·· t hi. y ~-efin d. his play in perf ct taste. 
He tt&che - itnm e $ UnpO)'t e te~t. dieVing. like au '\ltQOUk 
th t u eat th at2." is. bove all . autifW. 1---.!i; .... ,a. 
nu. 't . . c;one.1liation with ()&try .!a 011-f;\ ol tb ,..e t a,cQompli hment 
of th ~'OA, poll ry FJ"ench th ~·o, · prob bl be an tb Cla.u • 
The poette ~gua and Git . . ia c · · r1y • eti.:o.¢t . r 
the 1"9 c of aU m .and tw:qli m . 
th~ t~mot Ju-t~f* , · ymbol·.sn'l• an4 m;rf.lt~ry, 'boa.s:tu o£ other outstandln 
wrUel's: J'ulf!! Supervtelle, J~q $A di~rti. d Jean Cocteau.. But 
only Claude! ~4 Gil"a"wJdoux er t i}tl'Uii y od :Ul.al b~ Y ,2! w ;-1~. 
an · m $Qd· ~ n d new form o action: h . · libetty i 
pur ~u.~ by · .. de tiny which with Cl~u& talte th~ I. :tn of. 
with Oil"~doa.""t th;,t .of f ~Uty. 
Gllraudo . 
, -~baa be call "P-J'~cio . •• ~ a.t'tifictiJ. Th1lt..-e is a ~udou can-
tr t b tw . ;n the lt tn s £ hi aty). -anli the -depth of hi;; ubject • 
A an of reat (:ulture. hi w~iting we.~ c~·uci~ed to~ ein too stu _ • 
~a.~N., ~ -e~m. U~>ted. rel~u· n the pl yon word~~ Many dielll.ot 
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oul auce -d. Eventually, how vtJ~", he 
:·it rs o pl"odue more lit r aa-y play (vie ... Anoutlh and 
Salacsoou), and uce d in bl'ingin th refin ente o£ Uterature 
tyl 0 th tag • 
tt " 
A liat o£ bla play - toUowe, With rociucUon dat and a. brl deecri -
st s£li d (1928), dJ'anta a Fl'mu::o-German !"dation 
E!tl'Yon 38 (l9Z9). a myth _ ogtcal com y 
Judith (1931), a b g dy _ e<1 on tb Biblical atcnty 
lntv!tl zo (1933), anU•pblllettn lentaa.y 
La O.U.r _ ~ Troi• n•Aua Pu Lt•u CU ·e ally, Th TroJan W 
wW Not Tek til Gates) (1935) • 
.a 
lmpfomptu) (193?), :ahort 
_ ement bout a dramatur y 
~lt•) (1938.. model"n ver. ion 
conunent on mal vanity 
Sodom t Ootn,orrh _ (S d OJ'rab) (1943), th last oi 
e p agedl , a 'ut ~ congenital incapabiUty ot m 
om tQ underetanci each oth 
Fo11 de ChaiUot (Th dWom~ of Cha.Wot) (194S), a mlxtuJ! . 
, .atb'leal tantaay, and Ut .-ary irnprovt - on, 
at th -te:rtalism gf . e ao cen~ (poetic u oc;i 
a.tt) 
PO\# Luc! c: (lit rally. For LiuCJt ti , b~UU~l. t Du l of Angel ) 
(b ·gun in 1943.- produced poathumata ly in 1 53), dz abou.t 
Virtue and vie undu the cond Empb , inaplted by th 
Lu¢l"eti fable . 
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y of Glr udoux' Y 
(Qndtne, lnte~m zzo, etc. ) . How ver. th fan sy hld ve~:y hum 
t 
erh p hi most f - t in y 
. Ol'e t.be . gbmtng of tl1 · TztQjU. Wu. Tbe galea to th ctty ar o 
4\u:blg · cl do in tim of ac • Hectol' want to close th t he 
et w~, bov aU this w. withou I' , for H _en oe .· not lov 
on arth by· d · ttiny £n or el' to 
r · ak ~ humony. ut re ue c: rt&in value• and ideal .. •beauty, 
juatie , vi:rtt.l • t<: . ·••.fel' which men ps-eler to loee th~i~ Uve t tbel" than 
accept de.fo t. H . en t.t th. aym · of • value • W · i an bsolute 
torm ot tld• awuas.l to proteet the vatu••· qualitl , anc:l e1aences which 
n sative v e in p • 
The pt.y wa• Wl'iteen in 19!6, before th outbr ak of Wol'l4 Wu 
ln thie tb man• usel ·•• •tru against inevitable w , 
Giraudoux exp:r · d the inabWty of man to .-esitt c; rtatn irl' •letibl 
tore a which have thei~t o7lgtn in man him•eU d hie own ctions, and 
hich ai' ae the loree "dee y". 
oman fi!. 2!J.!!llot also have politic 
tmplteatlon • In these worke e counte• h a a stat · , high ov· 
rnm. · ·t official · , imanol l'a , etc. • who a.ff ct the£ e of nation by 
th it very deci i - In J dith in pu cutar, he how bo the logan 
that tally ons can bel b i<:.-.ted out of Ues. Ju thwa only th third 
pl y ltton by Oir udoux, t ak · ady w lind it tt all a! the main &-a ... 
• ¢11 . i 
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The Play 
Judith waa fiztst performed t the ~~tr le on t:N m 1' 4, 
1931, with mise ry Louis J ouv t. and 
&etOl' ·• It 'ieed tb. c itica an. 1 t tb public lndifterent. lt may 
ve the lack ublic r epon.•e to tld tl'ag c;ly hi rompt 
Tb Apocryphal B~ok . J . ·tb tell how the ~uy of BethuU • 
eat · ge by the Aaeyrian a»my Holaf rnes, l by young 
wtdow of th t city. .Judith o e to~ y camp, guil J~ 
en the dat of th nuu\uacrlpt hicb coz4 thle story, ce 
IS.•st century A~ D. ,. an th Gtr udo pr uction. the 
1 sen b. treated y t1m • in .U the B :opean Ute&-at\u'ee• •in 
iter • 
Ol'&tosot~ lo m. Oir udoux wa 
his version pe r · to indebt d 
·to Friedrich H. bbel' veteiot~.. But. aa witb Atn!Mt:ryon 38 tb story 
of s· dttb ia tum cl ntil"ely to alalt the heneh authoa-• tal ••• and to 
c:: ey hla own preoccu tiO!l • 
Girau.Gow.• Judith, th t · ct of God, la not • widow but a gbl on 
the verg ot womanhood. 
people dtm d • play, * i . ~icke in.t lt ry b ~ pri e . she 
m .. a H~otern&a, hOI' pd4e hila humbled by on ot Holof l'nl a• 
follow If prete . n tQ th uler, - ehe o to Holot rneJ& as a 
worn · eld.ng prot c:U . • 1t t• ae a WC>rt1 that he tvee ra 1t o 
bhn, and out ot the!_. lov lnt Y t. 
in um. . t 
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God' will. -a until u toh rtnth 
d not her lov• that m de 
y o!. 0 • Judith do t want to e a 
tyr, a symbol ot mur4fl' and ~ed; t "God r4eetv a f• Hbneelf 
d purity u,pon vic ~ Cowed til right to proj ¢t o~ 




b ck to th city on hoaannaba of thank gtvin dpl' s 
ory~ 
tl"an :tor on an tat sop~ ta on th old 1 g~d. pel'mf.t 
~o•• him elf cone rn.ln th probl m particularly 
to hi .. .... ll' , d sttny, th nat:ve of Tb y p rmit him. in 
rell io.us · 
HQl fern e:, o d~ 
th tragtc to~c of soc· · pr.,aeure•• tb folly 
·• and, thJtou the anU-m taphysital a echee ot 
- a cle er aad o;r whol o - worl .. -.of 
11 lv· -o• . Ck tf: with ut mo-rtal etnH. of man, innocent. 
y exp1 tio.n -a.ve ane•d fo th -la.ilur ot le play • 
........ ..,.a.u.,., th eompl~ o:f mo ve , sing 
id f~om tara dy to com dy cl~ 
t th Ia • · wa gen. r&lly 
con ido ctoty • nng t Judith ebould not have 
8'U'V1.v the play~ Doubts were r i bout it conetruett • tts 
d arture tr 'th Fr eh fashion the :etion at a room t ot 
p~JYChologic crisis. The phllosophte c~t t i difiicul , a th 
compl . cd that the pl y a ur • The gen _ r attitude 
to - l'd tim . Gil' udoux• virtuo ity had c - ie him 
too taz and th t th n displ y of vel'bal pyro• 
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ay hutt Ob:~udoux de~p Y• 
. ·at atic • G r . do · epf. his wor 
t•ee tr all Wu.elon Ql ~ealtty. ln hi• play$, thel'e .'IJ t:h pe · Jnl'i··~ 
ineongndtle . of duw ct , ituat!·on, &rl c:liaeou • .Tudith t m ern 
1 wh on rnl . t . aod.at wt ttthe Ia t . etn. v n w. en Oi~au oux 
doea ltOt few to abock by tncongrui • of ' 
Hebt e • e no mo 
htato~leal Ulualo.n that m y threalen to •ettle ove.- a text. 
Sometbi ahould aide c ·m1n Oir udoux' oUon 
me.Japby cal untve~ _ and ;man•• place in ''• speci _ y illu•tr te 
ln Ju&tb. 
AU ot Gtl' d ~ya att t to the Qi. t ee ol una 
fo~eee til · ent hleto~y _ th cour 
vtd.~ Uve • They may not :t11 y appeal' 4U etly, o~ may a · sum 
vatioua dlegui a, ec:OJ"dln . to -tb ne d attu Uon, 'but th t 
p senee e £ t . 
Never, howev , though they · ef ~r to a Go can 
the fo~ces of rn r.cy of lov wo ahipp 
by th Chri.U• laithf\11. Th · play ... gnificantly wn from 
Old T dam.tnt·~ plct only a teutul · :ven d d.eatro)"'O". But 
he is not the ju · and rlgbt«tous Ood ·o£ th Old T etament ettbe~, 't . -
ding th mtuou.e a.n punishing th · Wiek • Hypoerit , dec: ivw, 
callously indtffe ent to human · aibiUti· " and eoneepte ol juettc . , he 
l d.enounc.O 'by Judith, c: lticl~ued by J • -.nd lgnol" d by Holof•n 
(who 1•, by the a:y, th ~act r ln play tor Whom on . ba4 th. moet 
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(nt~ti® . Co· not (;:Qlmtt I JQ~(l 'I• .uiat fi that 0\¢ 'e · d ~~.e ~~ rtO . () · 
e_.W.¢ , but h l~ta.V•til ent' ~ tollow 
0\U" II.Vl\ in¢1~ • anti the v ~ 1 w~••". How coul4 h .. be, mt ~eted 
. ·~ :r. und~~s ... di~ ·, i . ~ hypocrite? 
..1:•i..,f 8 ' Alh,i:l • ~kll j t . .,..;t 111-f., "" ' ' ._1.!- 11.. · 1 • t .t.. •• flfli,tl .~'WJi .. --u. . _, • urn1ii¥ ,..,."Q .iM).~• . «'• ..... ov ~ o "'""'"e~ ... . 
. · queeti()n \\)f li£Jhtms" . J'ud\th is 4~ · .4 tr edom o1 <ihoi(:•t h~ God. 
IO'ojoet$ ~en ~QfUiC4 & ly ·qffe" ~ ~~&!t ·*• t;m.e l~g blaspl\emy 
& ain . t : ·Q9d of $. .Je.\V'; ~ . · .. t all th. 091UiCiOU t blind fOl'"(;,_ 
whk appe~ ·to act m alevol~ntly tow: I'd nJNt. 
ln Gi:r . - o ,t ~v~rtz the QQQII a,r. ac.tuany mueh th• ·aaro ,. 
A lin of li ctOl: • . tn t' j .. ~ ,ilrt; !b.!. {iat!,!.- u1t·• c~tous lumr f,be ~~ 
. 'bts~ f om · ·. · • · g in dutl¢Ult · itu Uon•.tt l th eeb-o of. ,J ohn' a line 
!A J~ ,.a- ttQod alwaya de.' rt 1 ··t c U~·G m the nick (l£ tin';( 11 , . They 
. : . e UllCQniiCi·cm~. un;JU$t f~·e ' · n~ . ;od$ Wee~ OlU' poo~ wlwre tt 
f . y · Holo£ l:'n .· , otiettin tQ: Judith •llt~l> · at t•~e uom thtA god ~ 
Cilreu~ wo:· d h :ve us n ~ ry. ·· a '!Way U'om. the .od . to. .d · · c:ate 
to tbi wOXtl . . t• f. l4w tn. . , to, tho h~e d M • Hol.ofeln · 
ill ~ or' a .spqk·e & of hl. dre f. an ~thly 
· llo$'a.dita ~~e bUJ¥< · be · .· 4 £..-'"11 accor.U111 to tb. tr 
nature. • F oil' • ~ au4oUil¢, tb sal;ra.tion ot m me,an U'rin in 
aceo'"dan.ce with •e fo eol'dain.ed. -.te, !in4ng on •s place tn the 
~ve:- el G~ae . • H aU · a lace Clf. · .. tha:t ¢an be ¢ontornpWet\ 
'Wittwut •su t. 
lt ha _ · ugued that the human victo yin Gira.u.tto~' play 
b . (! sid r . Th~ queetiQll become 
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t ehclc - on _. o m tt~ which w ¥ it ta decid • the fa<:t that th - sub• 
j et und r debale 1• th uagic: \Ji .· sc:m in Giraudoux lndic~ • the trend Qf 
th tim • 1'h lai at major tudl • f1t Giraudoux h :ve treated him -a 
lofty and tr gic t -hoe vtelon of Ufe aiQtlcipated our own. 
Th l~aacm of hl• work. ia that happin •• iot' mankhld mu•t be ot. 
m ankind' • own ma.king, tot only throu-Sfl JU• own effort$ can be Win ov 11 
a tupid, abtu~ tatality. 
A vi ion of unl.v sal humony•- o~ rly ~OsmQ . 
in whldl m etriv e t() ~eaUze hl• eaaence-•un.d · ~· 
U~t• hi• ~e '\\'0-JJk, Glt- w.Wua• tl'a c •en• ta a 
a~t of tivtty tow• · cU•cQI' · u ta aetlvate 
Wh . . the _ ·"'•~"• • em• to •!D.a tal• *' when per .. 
•ont Ol' natioc•·--out oll&Ji~ence ()l" ~ atty-... 
em to go a.ab'ay. eput fl'om th.t• es•entbtl ·• 
tve • ~ lo• t;ontaet With th• eotmoa. ~ an 
.nt•. h c;onJlcler It hl• tuk to •haw them wbu 
they ~-y #lem.aelv •• ... it ,... and, m genetal. 
to comrnunicat · th td-.1 vt _ on wbiob h hlml lt 
poaa · a ee by vi~ ol tn~U~Uan and tmag~on. 1 
_ Giraudowc• place al th · ,p. at ·$!~tor of the F.-encb th aue 
remain• UDchallqe4. H waa a m.~ou· magician ol etyle, Ct"eato 
l 
THE ROLE OF JOHN 
John tea aoldlel'. He must look, tblnk, and act as a soldier at 
all tbnew. Even in del at John mu8t not 1 t bt• •euaiUvity g t th better 
ol. him. By thie l m-.n he must not ebow hie deep hu-rt on the outside, 
.Sthoup he may be unci rgoing 841Ve:te tortuzoe inwatdly. ln trying to 
conceal hie 4el•t h muat conadaualy att mpt to play agalnat the motion 
bela feelin . inaicle. 1n OJ'det: for blt playing agalaet emotion to be 
pathetic ol' mewing to the au enc:e, John mu8t. be pb.yaieally powerful. 
It ia th . the conuaet between tbie extem-.1 uensth and mtel"nal "' 
neae which t>i!odueea a eenae ot pity or ·empathy in th · audt nee. 
Ext mal atJ·ength tor Jobn l• phyeic:alizecl by dynamic body mcwe• 
mente. re•t vocal power, and intenaely cU~ect 1 atut . • Th component 
part ot John • • dynam.ic body mc>vernent are • cent rtn.g ol. w ight in th · 
hlpe (11h1p aphe:r " ac::cordillg to Laban*• tbeOI'i s ot m.ovem..,.t), a lon , 
powerful etl'i<le. and an awuen••• ot the dgtc quality of the soldier•s 
unitonn. Great v04:al powe &• achieved. tbl'ough inten lty, volume, full 
d.tapbragmattc lupport, ancl a low vocal pltch. Rela.tin to tb ae el ente 
a.nd of p•lme import te the u e of well•plae · str a ancS paua • Agatn 
efel'rin to Laban, all John' geetua-ea are "dbec:tu 1n mo'U~ and have 
a combined qu.lity ot th np\Ulc:hu and the 11pl'eaa" . 
John is ln the pl'bn · ot bl.a lite• ... ap tt~m•t ly thirty--which 
m ake hi• del at ancl flaw of amblUon (in both love and war) ven m or 
p thetic . He lt ot J ish toc.k an.d ol faitoly dark complexion: duk hair 
and f ce te.nn ry t.h bot eun of ttle . With the ~ception of a few 
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ttle acal' , lobn t truly hand ome e pt · 
grown om w t pale 
J obn poeaee e. 
ditioned :maelf or p:ros 
t. 
thou h th1 
'le h b . s con .. 
duti 
. • a 1oldi~r, at th aa:me ~e e itntla .. ·almoet to hyp r a en itiv 
d re ·-at l'J1ibl.. lt bout b defeat din ttl , 1 w U a $ev~1' 
anxiety coneeftlin hi " latlonehlp with Juc:tith (dete•t on ~ hom front 
1 w.U .e the · ttlefl'ont, ao to peak). Hia external makeup, then, 
ahould eebo the · ~c:tul'e of hie inner ing: a ing of both stl'ength an 
weakne••· 
On tb tide of tl" ·ngth. John • learn to I' cognize the hard 
yatcal reali of li£ aud. mol'e import.n,, of death. He tacea all 
th eats to b1 w.U- n aquarely an without £, a&-, i. e·. , tangible ~eat• 
that do ftot c:hallena him intellectually or wo d him emottonally. It ie 
h re th t JOhn* tnetabtlity Uee. Hi• weakne•• b centet<ed. ound his 
concern for Judlth, who eyxnbolia • tott him the moet important goal in 
life: an altnoat •J»ll'itual oa1 wbl¢b t• the Ollly element that ca.n give 
purpoe . to hts life. Beca'UAe he ia • bettu •oldl r than he te lo1oph r 
or logician. he ftnct.. tt cUiflcult to cop 'With the hal'p •t aa int lUgenc 
of Judtth. He only bowa that h mue~ have hel'. -.nd flsht• lnattn.;tlv•ly 
on a f01'e1p battletleld to h t love. It ie th unknown c:oun~ wblcb 
produeeaiMI" in the eoldier. a leu which cr e insec:UI'tty. 1ft ordel' 
to compen•~• fow· IUJ tnt culity John mu•t rely on eapone wbieh ue 
famUiar to blm if he ie ev " to w1n the batd. With Judith. theae the 
moat pow zofulte pbyaic:e.l Vlolenc 1 t kUll• to conquett. to pt'ov one'• 
ah'ength, one'• m ood, one' aupl" ac:y in .-elatiOQ. to the mate»tal 
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wodd, en ·' victo:-y ov r def at. i.e lin , alon th J &lousy, i 
hi motiv·e fo o to kill Holof l"n •· 
Thu • John i4J def t by def ~- ... n . o much the phy ical 
1 vel o£ battl • but on the m nt; d s iritual p1 oi lov . • U})On di ... 
COV'OJ'ing tb bod o Holofem he is ovel"Whelm d by ntly tatu»e 
o£ J dith to uch ext t th the i wU1in tot mporarily ccept p r• 
41-U<~t;Fa·· the whol _ truth tb 
itua on (ol" t least. h ~ truth): that J\ldith k.Uled out<>£ love tor 
oth r man 4 not hate. H ruahe• of£ into the phy ice! 'Qrld 
p ople; fe•Ung that 
e thew wU1 
on no · that the en y lea«1w ~e be n kill , but ~au .e he is no 
lon er a. d e tctd soldi.el' ay ua aame y worthy of Judith once 
aiD. He i th tic ut do ·: not b c • tr _ ic ligu.r , for t th end 
ot the pl y he 'is not ~u of hb predh:am t• he 1 mft'ely pathetic :c1 
perbape llttle r!Qiculous . 
ln summary, J obn •e motional make~ con 1 t of atr .gth ana 
confi ence bout th · phy ic · roblems with which h mu t cope·• 
~rovi ed th . phyaie ta not int ri ed with by comp1ica.te4 battl _ ol. the 
e about th m tal o~ · pidtu s 
htoh he eneo · t , because hie phyaictl pow · c ot rne t th 
challenge Qf tb ,_itu.a.ti • 
Anoth ., element which ia pl" aent ln 1 ohn cone ms · • thnic or 
r lgioua hedtage. Up to tho time of th J wi h my's defeat he 
undoubtedly in th J · b GQd (to hat extent, ·· e cannot know). 
~- d fi th•t tb. rab _ a ue pl ctn tb e tiny ot 
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tnterpl"etatiec which played down the ·tol el' bna e ln John an hi a 
deetJ' to win th ttl for its own s ·c. John* m n ctton in th play 
ia to win .Judith. 
Th dr~atic idea (or rullng id ) tat dltectot; 
obert !tidt:nel"• 1 follow : "The trag dy of th hum condition U • 
ln th (act ~ man must llv ln . wol'ld Whose d stiny i not finally 
und \' h controln . If w sume, a Stanl 1 :v ld, th t th l"Ulln 
i a mua be •upport d l)y at:ton throu .. un of action. f r the bov 
tultn t(\ a. 1 would <:oncelve th ·n G-¢tlon ol. Judith to b ttto control 
' te" , ln this eaee an 'W\iu t, hypocrltie , yet in tor .ble fot.'t:e (c led 
tn the lay) whlc conb'ola h ·. destiny. Thi , of cout'se, i 
tio the play. . literal cc ptanc 
cl ., ·r <:los , ~d f rth. However, on another 1 el, 
upttrn.a.t\U"al can e .int rpr t vehicle !os,; tb. expJ"e sion 
th playvn:'l hi' . id s, the e1 mig t b figm t of Ju th' 
guilt-rid .n ima inati ~ith thl$ int rpr tati ; 1 uld stat th 
r g idea s £oUowe: " Thel' al" fore., in the world which tx'lan ha 
ere t d and htch be no 1 o contf'olf!' . (Thi l rttally b e a 
tudy of Gh-audo • other rk ). T1l fo e :t re the dogm o 
r ligton built up 'by m ankind ovet th centu.rte , the God whieh m 
er ~t . . to h1ch he then e $\lb e.rV'l nt, just as he create th 
tom bo b and loet the po r to c<mtl'ol it. Th m ain ctio of tb 
ould atill uto eontrol fa u • bUt toe in th liter tnt rpret on 
t c s a m anlf statio ot ve ening rid · ( 1i ving 
on elf su ertor to Go ), in tht · c:a the pt to c. trot fat t 
ma.nife tion of man• free will... for he mu t ttempt to c trol hi 
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d tt:ny. fe Cib.• udoux, in ordet' to lly; in this world • hi own god, 
fr:e y ac¢cn-ding to hi own natw." • Accordf.n to this intel'pl:' tatlon, 
th tr holly in Judith, who i of excrctein h ~ fJ~ 
y A self - ind1.1c ha.Uuc:ination, 
tb · durin Judith' trug 1 wit.h . r .U, th un ,illdOQtl-inated, 
• that f~e will 
o s H• Und . r th formes- inte t.etatton, tb 
dotJ• not eve hav th t~ dom to !tf• me the - ··:;-
what h - thoug t e a a Ire gqnt waa 11 ally ~ by God' 
repr Ct.Ctlng through h r-
Th ·philo opbieal impliCla'Uon Qf the · ay ~ n\Sm. ro • 1 will 




it to a. y that tn lpi oi tb diff r nt lntm'pt ta, .. 
on. playins hi p . t 
0 situ don. 
The· n " cd.on ol thi · ••a.y t cone .rn· .d wtth U1 actol"' wo'J'k 
in production. John's main cticm t the y wa di CUG e in 
analy · • · of the t ill th ~tion. Tb s c:Wc I. or the 
rol caa · toun in the ecri , eate n1.Pllbered. .Blockkl.g and 
b\lain • · iv by the dl% ctor i a.Uo delin te in th actipt tQ . par at 
it t: om the autho • e Wi'itten dtr tiona. 
s~ gely ou b, m workln 4) the t the ctor found no 
e · t.dch wo..rk for him, i . • , ima e at dv 4 f om 
cu~UJ.l'cw.o, o~ saences of. ith r de or oeypd,e natul' • The only m tal 
ctlue· which os . e that ot. th e-oldi•r. caus the ·d.trectOl" w • 
at'ttaid tluJ actor might fall into a stor•.,.ype of . ol41e1', tbi 1m e w s 
4ieeow: . Cons uently th . put a peSfform with9Ut ie 
tm•s of any klncl. 
• · much image:ry involv· n playing · peciftc eenes, 
howeve,, which help pl"ev t t1ut ~t . fr falling into empty lyricism. 
Thla ~S ~Y • us m.o•tly in the acen whe SQhn recall Judith•e 
·uu.~~~~ night ae h pictur · i' fl'om. hi• pwt experience with h r. For 
ach eft. ct w. &ch h irn ..... "'- • , ntha · sort ot •oft cooing not•e. th 
p1 Ul'e of 1 OJ! danctn u• to lb- :w f~om. her without hu QWtn 
it" ··h u• s -. • ltic ~~• th• 1aual aet to make tt. mOl' real 
tor himself; a pictut"e What lt · outa be Uk if he Win'• to· m th 
aoft cooing not e com f~ Judith .• 
!lo 
establish 
portl'a~g th . p.art ot John Ju 
t of John w re 
tion in which th · ac ore 
a lew r ... 
tto ship. AlthQUgh .J oh · v no love con within th 
<:if th _y Jt lf, it 1 m e uite ~vident by the 1 yvni t that 
ttuch pel'eonal "" on hip doe ior to th pPenin · ce • Fo 
the pr . t &lation hlp etween. J obn an 
1t we,.s n cee ary to think of it 11 U" it Wflr happe.."ling to Paul · d uo 
aft r th r love r t.Uon hi eq>· d need iu p ovi a on; thi '' ae i£ ' 
th elor u1 e. u it cf nlotio · ~ecall or m mol"y weU. 
Another 11 iftt w iv n by o r ctor when he cr t d 
anoth r hnprOV1Sa.Uon fo r c a.ra.ct r : J , Judi , and John. 
1ll 
the city In Judith • • hands. h become• the angry youn man blaming it 
all on aUetlt Ood: HOt,uo Ood hal alway·• de4ieil'ted loat c::auaea in the lli$ 
ol. Urn u. H atU1 do • not openly n gate d1 exiatence of God, but be 
ttel'ly ~'••~*• th fact that H te probably up there lau.ghln t th 
feeble tttPnpte ot the Jewtlh aoldi "' Th11 ie important to • full u.nd.er .. 
atan~g of John• a dluactel', foJ' tn c::u..aing Qoc:l he is both t'atiouliain 
hi·• own faUur (blaming hie lail\ir'e on Oocl) and breaking away trom. the 
Jewt.llh dogmu which poaeeee UJ.e whole town. ince they state that the 
woman h lov•• must . c:rifle hereelf to Holotemee, Jolm• opponent in 
ttle. Feelb'lg. that he '• c l'tain to loae both the .ttle an Judith to hi 
,en y, John ie eom U d to b~~ •way not only from hie Qod but alJ o 
&om kinship With the J ewteh peoplet "To eav thta uta! people. these 
dt8bonorabl prteata. theae u y ehtldJ'en, y.ou are going?., Thu the 
ent of l'ebeW<m i• a lbong factor in hia ehuaeter. 
lo •el Cion. to bie . ng a. r bel, h ,feels sup rior to v~yone in 
the J'ewilb community exc t Judith• until b lear-ns ot her "treason". 
Ev · as a deteat d eoldi r he aUU maintains th prt e of hl.· fltation aa 
a captain. H•• • J u.dit:h, ttemp e to alter th · situation in ord r to aln 
hta own d•. A1 ou h• ie d eate John l8 ·confident that he can 
ev tu&Uy win o~ co~~eet th tr~r of defeat. lt i not until th 
cUaeovery ot a dead Holafernea that John le hu.mbl by Judith. Judith 
diffeJ>a in that eb · canno be hum. 'bled ry anyone but God • a m eeenger. 
John'• inability to alter th course of events echoes on a. smaller acal 
th tragedy of Judith: th impoaalbUity of freely changing the much of 
f te. 
Ba Oll the dir etos-• e inter 2' tation of John' mottvati.on, 
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(Joachim is th in th p! ·y). ln thi · situ tion it r.r If 
er c:tOl' don his b ·tin ,-ol but w lor 
• forth w. . ol 
£ri t houe to be cheer d u • Both sh 
. 1 went oVE!r ~ my il"l~ 
d her a ent (J oa.chim) er 
th re to greet m • e we.nted to know ow th .revi s earn out, and 
d all the conftclence in th · · orld tn y bUity an ctot-. r ent 
dykne the r ults and t u b c :U$ 
h inte'l' ste<l h~r hims~ and · ted me to appea.1' d e tedm 
in her Y s- Th itu tion eorr rfeeUy th fl:l.at venin the 
an wa. a bt-illi t u 'S i£tt which hal d the b liev bility .cr£ th t 
c ~ gr at d a!. 
B cau ·th tyl of th play 
it , c~ ete b r c:t • 
oetic, ita langue.g . elevated and 
set in th fr ewol'k of a 
da sic tr edy, actor roU-7ld it sential to ploy .st da~d the tr 
diction a l}'7:ieal vocal quality auppot: · d by · strong use of 
r b to. A wa rnenti . pl' viou ly • lmv voe pitCh w . desire by 
1h etor i order to h lp phy t 
ctor · ant d th aetlu- to h . way fro.rn anyth whi~h 
mi ht hi t c eg st rwa ot 
-eo ctou ly ~ploy • thou t c~ hav: ~n. Th t 
ny coneernin voice and etion.. nc · the actor :va · 
ceu tome t Ch · 1 ic tyle o£ Shakes eue £rom p t c:ting e=tp<)rie ee. 
B cau e of th verbo e quallty of mo t ol the vritin bl J'udlth 
it a c s uy to e . £~ rly fa t te:.n mo t th. titne to e p the 
p ticularly tru of 
I !)}m' een • !nee th situation in which h t in. olv d m d 
e t sense of urgency. The rhythm of. y th 1 wae 
•• \ 
o e relatively UDiimporiant o the - tion, in o e c se -, by 
mamen.t. 
ctor• o inion., o , 
E'loc:k ••Contempor y dothinsa in acco~dane With the 
au to avoid hlstoric.t u'i " Th. only item whieh ge.ve 
sen of pe-l'iod and po i on uthortty was thin tQga ... l.lk piec of 
drap tbough th entia- outfit 
gav a c; rtaln tr m of mov m t it cUcl ot engender oen• of th 
old.i r , in spit d. the bunting knif · carl'led a.t the belt. A k y lemont 
wbleh help make th COz:Jwmo :rk more effectively for th to:t, 
tmprovln ext • we ae internal identity, \Va th . 
vio sly. Thf. 
go~a.~.ued t m · e-.U th dif!e $1C:e in the woJ~ld in stabllshing th 
mov ment an pby icaliz tto.n at the c acter . 
• m ndoned abwe, the movement w c nte~ed in th hi ph r , 
fQ-r o tie 
race r t in the tyle of the y. 
th tw elem.ent into o styl • inee th aetor had work 
with I"Ol.'nantiC e ear anmov nt. 
1'be mak -up u 
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£atr1y .t>k b with Un s only aro • Thi w · to ·SU.g e t 
John in e un good d whU in ttl .. Due to the natus-e of 
tt was nee a y t llghte.-n the ey 
en int the h • 
1n 
uage and eha a;cter with tnt< ady p ~ onal an reel y d • 
£in d ~ lstic obje<: ·ve '*. Tbe ~t r f th he complish 
b a t .ou tt> Q 1 a w U: to beat · y em into hi c:.ting. 
Hed wt that ec a Ul1 char ct ricati n y 
d 'Vel in an organic: e ~o or &- 1 d by phy•iealtzin 
through the u oft ehniqu e.uch e lower vQe itt:h: 
h . :r, the director• he dto be e pecte fi1: t and tor oat .. 
1 5 
=::-#====-
P ODUCTlON LOG 
Tu . aday November 13, 1962 
In pl' para'Uon for th Tu •day reheu ls, I r ad. the sed t 
throu lee, bying not to··~ ah any prec~ceiv notion• 01" 
1 had a chance to row organically b1 the .-ole. Reading Judith alone, 
I found it tremely dull; bow v t:, when tt ae re th 1 
entU e••t it came to ltfe .and waa en.joyabl to go roup. 
Both our :£1ret aft rnooa and ev~g rehear11al·s w r spent 
r eadin tb en til' p y with th hol · ca.at pr ent. l"in th e two 
ee111ione th• di:rectol' ltl'eased the tact that we wer to read the play 
only to-, m ea.ning and that w wel'e 110t aupposed to try to tJiYe any 
ch ract s-iz tion wh teoevel'; it we d he woul stop u • 
As w read, th cast di cua•ed th rneanlng of specific linee, 
pa•aagea, entir •cene • d r ading th pl y w 
made ome neralization about the play as a whol • 
The entire east, myaelt inc:!ud• , f el that Oir udoux is a very 
difficult pl ywri bt to interpr t col"ttectly and th . t it's going to take 
tome time bd'or e ar ble t o com up with 1 the lU den meaning 
o£ Ju d 1 the help th*'t our directo~ can ive u • 
The ayer &Ad the direetol' .are lookin forward with citem·ent 
to wo:rkiag on tb roductlon. A1r ady there are stron aigna of 
Wednesday Novembet 14. 196Z 
In . ;-ep ration t r We day' r e real I re-read Act 1~ 
co.ncentrating on o. eibl obj ctive and action o! m y <:h raoter. They 
w re aUU very vague to me. 
t1' m dou ll lp 1n c1 ri! ' the 
dUf!culti . s of o ~ectiv r d the fir ;t a.ct of Judith 
etion by min te ction, toppin to diacupa our charact re d 
th t rel tionshi objectiv By lorln som of the r lation· 
ahipe b we cha~ c::te.-a w wete . ble to aee obj ctivee and actions 
more clee.dy. Th . mos.t important el ent th t 11 .arned t thia re-. 
h uaal conc:emed m y telationahip with Judith. ln previoue readin e 1 
nev r ot the itn r s ion ·that J ·ohn really cared tor her to y reat 
extent .. -h re n 1 think that Giraudoux 1 difficult to intel'pr t-·but 
in tlda l"eheu•al, through the inaigbt ot the director, 1 was able to aee 
clearly that John's love £or Judith ia the eol driving element for hi 
ch raet r throughout th pl y, and cotweraely t J obn is included in 
th $tnctu• of the p1 y o ly 'o Jhow or repre nt th vel'a. e ma.n•a 
love fo Judith~ 
Leunlng this f ct about tb eh · cter will open up entirely n w 
door as t • e. discav s-in hi · s ence. Thl e a Yery s11cce eful 
r . he eal. 
Thursday November 15, 1962 
The pr ce atn for this reb a · were much the ·· ame a tho• 
tor W d.neadayra . W read through Act m only once, topping to 
dlseus chuact ra and tbeb relationehip• and objectives. Due to the 
enlight ent of yesterday' • reh ar it 1 now y to ·· e · J,ohft' 
j alouay ae natural outgrowth Q{ hie love for Judith. Prior to 
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yeeterday'• J'eheueal I would not have underatood hie aston. J now 
••• h a the hurt d an ry lov r . eour e . th nuanc:: ln th way 
theee ltlerneate ue mq>r •• d • the main I ctor now, and will take a 
good d of time to · evel e w · 1 u conei cr:a ol effort in cratt to 
mak his p .·· sion totally j tift bl • 
Frid y November 16, 196~ 
ln pt'epara.tton for Fdday'e reh ara I read the entir play sain, 
ttyb) to get a •en•e of th ilow of action from inning to end. Thie 
ia atiU ver·y di!licult, a 1 · not yet fatnUiar ough With the other 
I" ole and the .-t they play in th developm t of the story. My t, 
howevett , ls b · oomin more and mol' de r e. far the ch l'ac::t S"'s 
loa term objeetiv d main c:ttons are concerned. I have written 
out the el m t i detail ·thin boxes in th c:dpt, though tbe final 
eeript conta.in.a a good deal mol' lu:lowl of John's chara.cter and 
acttone thN'l I kne t 'thi tim e . 
D\\Jting rid . y' s r: h r al we read th whol 1 y tbr ugb without 
Jtopping. Thie w fic:ial to me becaue I wae abl ·· to e m ore 
cleuly, through the lnte pretation of th r actors., the ole pl y d by 
the oth r char .. ~tere i ent of th plot d th dir ction of 
ction. My char eter con e ently b to ake mo:r ens • 
eryone •eema to be gettin . a good r sp of hi ch ract r. It 
ee ything on the character 
which i n 't intdn lc . Ev rythi g is movin slowly, but or ieally. 
Aft r th rou.ndwork is o t of th y I ow we will on olid round. 
The roup rapport is cmcellent; veryon i really pitehi.n inan workin • 
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1n rep . ration 
Th ut' s 
a: ur y N 'Vetn er l.7 • 62. 
. atu•dar re:heueall got. 
re e r d 
QOd night' el ep. 
ou h Act I oc 
again . Thl• tim th OS.:r etor want when we I. lt motivated. 1 
He also w t d to r k on ao e p cifu:: a.e 'ng pr obl • 
At fir~t we foun tba.t m oving · o't,l.ll,d with tb cdpta in o hands 
w · a little awkward. Gr _dually. ho.w vel'. we w re able tO. m ove 
fairly il'eely aa we b came m.or involv d in th ction. Movi around 
helped u t o i e more str ly o t: relati · hi with e ch oth r .... in 
pby ic It ...... d h lped u " auit th aeti to th ol'd . d th ord 
The maJ.n a.cting probl m l encounter d or e (1) not eing a 1 to 
•• bli h rapport with the le· ding lady ('be.c u: e of ~ ~ r asone) 
all (Z) t tirAe _ impo in ch (:t r in _ t _ado£ 
wovk .. 
Th fltfiit .of th problems tb director int n<1 to ov l'~mn in 
. a. - peel rr eh t fo't the n~t d y, Wl y. The ain pr blem 
heJ' e em to · that e cluu'acter• of J\ldith d John w .t' unable to 
c:ommuatc tea fol"mel' love.r because in real Ute P u1 and u _ found 
it ditlicult to very fondly of e eb oth r. They had no per 
:mq>erienc · with ~aeh other to di.'aW t-, • A an act r I 0\ln. it very 
di!licult to - truly hut or ang.ry over aomeon _ 1 Clid.n't much ea!'e for 
in our prt t:e live ..... a c m on p~oblem to-,: aetol' and one which 
~of esional muet be able to ovel'<:ome. Th! • theA, wa.a a vital proQle:m 
which would have much b ring on th• fU~ccess of the play. :.. 
lt boul b mention h r that Sue and 1 had no gr t dislike tor 
each teJ.y..... ut it wa. bard to mu•ter up 
suffiCient affinity to make our love relationship eonvincin • 
Due to •om bad actin habits ac uSred earli r in my cal'e · ~, 
ee.cond main probl rose which the dlt ctor brou ht to my attention 
and continu d to ~in to my ttentlon whenever it crept into my char . c -
ter. While reading the lay and auditiC'nling for the director with a aort 
of pr cone iv idea ab ut the 
variably nece n.ry in ordel' to ive a dynamic effectiv~ audition ... -
l formed eer- in im .e for my char cter: that of oldier . 1 oon 
realized that 1 w : gen ral e on my ch.aract tr instead 
ollettln.g the specific ima · of. a "li£ of hwnan spirit" row ually 
c ly until it m r d •tn my being. L ter, 4urin the 
critique oi J , it s pointed out that I di(i not h :v enough of th 
u ldiel''' i.n me. a ibly result of tbe lnt • a1 ! u o£ ov rd{)ing or 
impotdn r the dir ctor brought it to my tt tion .. 
The tU:rector su d tb :t Cl elution to is rohlem of im.• 
posing an image lay in ju t talking and list and ln !org ttin tb t 1 
s actin or pl yin a ch· r cter, a letting th. ch l'a.cter row out 
of th talking an li stenin as a by p'l' · uct. 
un y November lS, 1962 
B £~ this rehear al 1 w nt ov r my p rt ain. tr~ to fin-d 
tho ote wh i migh impos n a en rality. I o tded to find 
one p clii thing a t th actre pl ying Judith whieh 1 re y liked 
bout h ·r ao that 1 m i t cone ntr t an nl upon it tn my relation-
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$hlp with Judith. 1 wa d1 m y 
her to use a motivation £o1: th cha: tel'• love. I hope to find om. • 
thin durin tod y's rehear al. 
Today' a rehear most auece aful to d te for m • Sue 
and 1 were a l to tf.nd a ba. is fr which to work in our love relation• 
ship by doin an improvisation.. N.ever. wa• pttovi Uon eo b n iei .. 
The situation of the im rovi tion wa.• a £oUowe: Sue and I had 
be t1 .., each oth r or cou l~ o! w e • A the see e opened we 
were juat c ing back from ani ht on th town .... dinin , dancing, etc: ~ 
We er ·· r turnin · to h ~ par ent. My o ~e tive wa to et her to let 
rn · sp d the ni t at h r place becau my 1 dlord ha lucke me out. 
e tuJ'ned oll mo.et of th 1i ht • The sct.me wa v ry natur 1. and. 
tlowed well . talk d and U tened rnore thD'.n w eves- had and estab• 
Usbe a goo deal of warmth and ra port; he let me y. Thi• im· 
provisaUon as all w n ed d to i u ar , natul'al. d e:r . onal 
l1 is to work b in our relation hip a John d Judith. Later in the 
:r ·hear sal ehedule. how ver . m ore dlfficultice ro e . 
M•r our bn rovi tion oth m here of th c -st rrived a 
ob' a a rtx:nent d we ran through Act I a ain. Th re we. a tr m 
dou ditf renee in the y e ct 1 y • Ev rything w uch mor 
per onal. Bob wa a.y th l'ehear a1 w t 
and confident th t th bow will an e..'"'Cc U nt e . 
es ay November ZO, l96Z 
On Tue~Jd y the c t r <:t W. A in, e ~ ay b ited r tly 
from th improvi ation. We had co~ on Sun . y. P eople 1'$ beginnin to 
lZO 
b very f re in th ir movements ftOW and are really talking and listening 
£aidy con•iatently. 1 am not impo•ing aa much as 1 wat in the beginning 
and my character • ems to b coming from the situation and the needs 
rather than the oth r way around. Bob is still pleased with the progr •• · 
Monday November 26, 1 62 
Du.l'in Thanksgivin v cation 1 m em rbed all my line and found 
1 was the first in the ca&t to have them .1 memorize completely. From 
former erienc 1 knew th t little can be ccomp ished with a script 
in one' . han , o I w nted to et th busy work out of thew y. 
Today Bo h d us move round the stage turally a we had been 
doing in previou reh ar a a . t thia tune, how v r , he e to · elect 
and arrange our blockin so that we could s t something definite . 
This rehear al. then, was evo ed to •etting the blocking £or Act I, 
scenes 1 through 5 . All the blocking which w s et w s b t of th t 
which we h d improvised, evolvin naturally from the situ. tion, and the 
procedure move along very ra idly. as blocking •e sions go. 
Tue ay ov r.o r 1.7, 1962 
In preparation for this rehearsal I ran through the previous d y' s 
blocking an et it definit ly in my min • 1 a1 o r throu h my line 
for the second half of Act I to make sur th t I had them down cold for 
tad y's rehearsal. 
The rehear a1 r~ s devoted t tenuining the exact blocking to be 
used fcrr Act I, scenes 6 to th end. It was o hop that we m ight be 
ab e to run th entire ct to see the blocking in a steady flow and to be 
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-ure everyone had it et. 
The blockin w nt f rly wel bu. h re was not enough tim to run 
through the ntire first a·ct, so it was oatponed until Thur day. Th 
director w e ittle di a_ pointed th we w re not able to run l th way 
through the act. He' so meticuloua and well organi.z d that he di likes 
b ing off ehedul • 
Thursday November Z9, 1962 
To prepare for this r hearsall ran through the enUre first act by 
myself to make sure that 1 knew all linea and ookin • 
W had a. complete run-through of ct 1. B caua we. were con .. 
centrating on the blocking, many of the v ue _ we h d achiev c1 previously 
were lost. The director was lease with the pl'ogreas o! lin s and 
blocking but dieappointed at the loaa of communication and relation.Mp. 
However, 1 f el the blocking and linea are a big step· toward achieving a 
reater reality lat r on. They are •tartin to become a part of our 
aubeonscioua, which ia an encouraging sign. 
Fl'ic!ay November 30, 196Z 
In preparation for today1s rehearsal I re-re•d the play, trying to 
s e the flow of action of the entil'e play and the way my cbat~acter relates 
to th flow of the whole. I eh eked myself on my third act lines and 
found myself to be a littl sl y on th m , since hadn't review the 
act for a few days. In a long and verbose play of this kind, it seems the 
greatest diUiculty ie _ chleving and maintaining sense of unity from one 
act to another . Thi is especially bal'd when. becau . e of its length, on 
l 2Z 
b unabl to see a na.tval p:rog•eaaion from one pa.:rt to anotb •, no.r ia 
able to t"epeat to a eutftci t exten.t one p_.t ol th play until ita eignifi .. 
cane is gr- . · ed cl ly in th u c:onsciou mind. It • to 
chieve a eenM of unity or at least a thorough t'amiU rity with on 1 .c .. 
Uon of the play is only p • ible with h · r a1 p riod . hie has no 
pr o ins dme limit, a factor which ia .Uectin the pre.a t proauetion to 
a ~eat ext t. 
By rehear& · tim today I a1 still a. it sh . yon m y third act 
Uaee and the blocking of eeenea 1•4 di · not o aa sm oothly as did th 
blocldn of tlle entir ftr t ct. A ain, · cause it h d be while 
einc: anyone h d worked Qil Aqt m, .Friday' blocking . e lion suffered. 
Evetyon • e ctally the directo-r. wae die appointed at the rea\llte. 
S turd$y Decemb :r 1. 196! 
ation for thie t h raall et my third act blockin and 
line tho:rou hly. 
People were in m uch better apll'lt · today. We ran th entire 
third et for blockin and linea and evnything ran much more moothly. 
At thi poi t me:> t of the value we work.f:d on in reading the play have 
t porarUy dieapp atecl; however. eveTyone is confident th t we will 
get them back a.,ga.in, and aoon. W . ~v to; th critique i · only o 
weeks w .y. 
Specifi eally, the element• th dir ctor •aid J n . de to work on 
now in the third act wer.e a& followa: 
1. Jealouey mu•t be my main pa.aaion, my action being to get 
even. 
1 3 
~.. 1 h N"e to mak "th hol't"Ol' more pr cia " for myaelf in order 
to induce teal jealouey • eee ng Judith reduced to a body, an animal. 
3- 1 must eoncenu t . only on Judith wh 1 r · •ent r from 
di8¢ov rin Holot rnes dea in the tene. 
• l netut to find a atron et objective for in ther .· in. that 
situad.o ; lr U alize that Judith baa "dec tved Godu ancll m.u1t now 
act a.a hi inat.nunent: ' 1where th. J we • falle. only th · :J w c:a.n 
eucc ·e n. 
ob felt that 
80 o bett r today. 
rd y• r ear sal 1 a a ut 
'e.fOlDnl~ll.~r ~. 1?6Z 
or today' r h -areal . r vi 
for the entire play (fo.r m this m -.n• only acta 1 and W). J worked on 
th. apec:Uic probl the ght to y ·on ~ attn 
to tb third act: my m. ti til or · in c:l cone pt of my 
attitude towud Judith at thia tim • au rstandin of th ction• 
that r w out of thi . ttitude. 11 w £ el uch tter a mo:r ul1 
!or t-oday' r ars. .et to 11 oy tb tt " · 
Th purpo of today' rencq.r·tJJU s held in the Wormal 
a reet r's artrn t- .. w _ ·ne for 
the entir 
eont ct 
Without having to worry about th blocking, w were able to have 
a very u. c af full reh arsal. E eryon se ed to ng 
listenin an pp ar to b !e ling tb n d and playing the ction of 
1Z4 
hia ehuacter. 1 wae a.bl to · at bl1eh a good ra port with Judith in this 
in.fol'rn.al a:tmoephe:r 
Sp citie ly, 
ed. the atmoaphere of ()Ul" improvliltation. 
felt at in e fit t act 1 eede to 
v ri ty by elarif e in ecene _th 
J oa ph, and that I a oul e better u•e o hat J oaeph ivee me in 
ord r t ri ty. . o felt attitu Ju 
right in the ir t c: . with Ju tb. but that I hould be mo bur . in the 
s . co a en th 3:' · The r ctor c a.tt tion to th~ £ ct th t 
waa m' pr no\Ulc ... • a er er H of 
In th ir et Bob f lt t n: y mo 
l h pl I y 
Une• p d ctly. 
1 62. 
Jn l'e r tio for to th w t 
a.et, le nt th 
day bef ~~ o. mor and try· 
to cllieve variety in de ing th difle..-e t aitua.tl • tlu-ough vari ty 
of a _ck$ o:r pr a • 
Durirtg th .ea.l' al cone ntr t d pecifieally on 
th• fir at hall of the ir t ac:t. We ran thie • ction tbrouah twice. 
G neral y •peaking, · verything ran much mor amootbly th 3ecot1d time. 
Th <Uweetor felt that in th fh"at l"\\n-through I wa~; not xcited 
Ol' exdting enough as J obn. lng th eecond run• through of the t i ret 
ac: l • em d to lo e communication wi J e • . d -ata.rtecl impoein 
' Om .· of th . olQ Heoldi i"11 image &Saint Jn the fiJr t l."Un ... th~QUgh o£ the 
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'I 
aeeond sc n,e l a physically rong. Th director f 1t th t 1 •houlc:b1't 
stand. t par de dl'ess and that J &b.oulcl void Cl'<> ain my arm , and 
tbatmym action should b "to make Judith top" degr ding m ~ My 
fir t qu .etionin other in that aetme wae not beli vablJ l was too eon• 
cerned about my 1 g-range objectives anci not o o cone tn d wi 
a.aytng tb mom nt. Aft r the a cond Tun ... through of th e ond IC:tme 
the c:Ur etor'a com enta er mor ncoura in • H felt t th scene 
had tte ly mat"V · out openins and that tb• whole ecen · wae the st be 
had ve:r e m. do. H .d .fe , l~ ver, t 1y cl ax line, 
.r l , 1 62 
o un th.r ou h Act I ft-om 
to run ch ac n one , how v r . 
• l di . not el e.no t J dith'e t uch. ( t 
thia i t , a n, I 
dl• t 
tro . bl otivation for this ! om 
tbe ctres • ) 
2. e ·v o in tilling f ar 1n Judith comes too v • e 
wh l circl 81" w · e d ecribi th ho ros-a and da.nge.1·s of th 
will have to cro • U abe oe tet the c of H 1o£ern a . 
Tb 
pr paring /.or th attac •.. different appro ch and b t chan e . 
At 8: () w l' at scene th ct. Aft tbe tun .. thr u h 
·· nt • He i t that 
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seen with Ju th 
~===lF==== 
1 externalized rny revulsion for h r too much. H leo felt 1 houl. fin 
pacific i a iJ to j tify and ex reas the poeuy or fully; • • • 
the " U' tob d-out cks' · e shoul much m.ore iekenin • B"i, .. 
y~ he felt 1 i n t threaten J oul much 
mor For the first tim X ae ed inaecure on a cou le o£ 
• c:h s- .... th l toll your in pirati u to-
w.ard e end ot cene 6. 
W dnes 
;!>.'l'r'' "'11'""''t f WQt' • w ' 
accQm w " "'"'""'"' ti1n 
b ev 1 1'\m. a ap eWe ection. ln pz par~Uon to; th · t-ell 
revi w l th lin a l emed lllt:&4,:w;\,.J' 
boat elt ... as ~al a 
•pedfic ima ·e• for tho 
and mo y. 
<:1 cd tiv 
Afte :firat run·throus,h l Act lll 
followin omments about my char ~tel': 
c c ntr t d 
ible . 
I s dn t · 




1. n I moti n to th ten h to Su 1 bould 
g eturo Without turning, k. pin my attenfion train d on Su _ for 
xnore -yrt.alnic 
2. Vha.t l doin in th • etioa with u ·annii i no per onal 
enough; my imag _ e ot Judith not ei!ie eno h lor the lon de• 
cdpUv . pa••a es to ueanna. 
S. 1 hould try ~o think ot a er onal j ealousy th t 1 hav h!ch 
wUl ~elat-e to th eitua.tion, use it tor emotional zoecall. 
lZ7 
4. l mu t det ~min •hat 1 tryi g to do to Susann • 
5. to do to n1e? I de id. d sh . was tryin 
to v t rny cify d U11dermi rn . my plan. 
e t tud • My jealo to 
osir for r venge and 1 attempt to <:orn and hurt Judith mak 
h r f lik rt; roy .failur lover pr id e oba acle to cw rc m • 
.t w s unab to co J dith's lov r aft r u. bile H lafern s 
nh rino 
manhood (which w 
I mu t o for tbi t my 
i ~ in of 
d £e t and Judith's .corn lor th 
7 . ~Y tio during fir rt, o p ci . ly :t. 
ni t 
Ju 
c.h, i tom _ u anna !eel hat feU about 
ti.£y y 
~ ~~i 0~ ~~ 
with me, by .aay'ing · !ltefW. thin • about J' · ith. ) 
8. Th qu - c a-ny eat to ut.H·~~.~l~ h . 
• ( tthe 
) for not ai 
b £ 
forth e itn a . 
owe1 
a) 1 cc:use u 
the m t-l'ia · M .... ~,u . .,. to m aft r my own hopes 
of th · ......... ~.... of 
g•ttin. t . ) th tl 
th t it justifl~e my cal.Ung .Tu tb .• 
thou *m 'Cl"yin to eep ill control eo · t 1 · •t waken 
the gual' , my voice $hould incr aa in val: 1e :t m om ts h n my 
pa•ston overcom • me. 
10. 1 thou1cl watth tor the loa e words in m y peech • and uae 
tb an. the ima ee they eaU fo'ttb ~o th fuUeet .ext nt; •• • "marrta e 
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bed11 and " · b t veU ar 1 t" . 
lt should be m · ntio ed her that John's n1otiv in tbi c:: e,.J' .· 
multiple. H · wants to kill Holof r sons: it would 
rival for Judith• alf et~on.s; it would 
it ould b ~ m · of uniahing Ju th !oJ: hurtin him; it would er a 
the t1 a. def at. for which Judith cdticiz d him · :rlier. and ould 
1>$ a me s of r(:) aining in th eye of hi people. It 1 d!tlieult 
heJ'e r Uonalbation of jealo y begin and se • of 
but 
o1 
director nd I felt th in pit o£ J 
ofth p pl. 
• po ition 
t m tive 
her ousy, 
unfai ulnee to :>.rthr sh opl 
wbi h ov t . 
fC:Oncl 1'\lll• ou h th di ec:toJt h d! 
to mak ~ chieved wha 
de to re 
tm qu - 0 t 
n 
t nave un 
w 1 1 ( 1 th ti 
. " 
Mt r 
m ch nc 
l . 1 tel.y ro ti nl 
ap chw n sh m er s tr .. 
z. cov r n ' my 
'tll" hou . off re 
lZ9 
Bob f t that the third run•tlU'oush w a much, mueh bette' and 
that w had ineorpQrated mo•t Qf his direction$ and · eeomplisb d · great 
deal in v ry ahott period of tim • 
Thurada.y December 6. 1962 
tn pl"e~a.tion for today' . ao~earaall r viewed and tried to in• 
corporat ell the· tu ations th dil'ector made t Wedneada.y' «r rehear• 
sal. I went over my .epeech a in Ac.t .I and made &Ul" · l wae eoUd in them. 
Today the l'ehea.r•al was devoted to poU.shing om apecific 
scenes, The lii'fl seen• that we ran wa.a ecen l o£ Act 1. With th 
exception of on c iticiam .. -to malt . the liac&l'lng*' 1 uence mOl'e real 
to myaelf ... ..,the diretto• thought the ac~e was .,briUtant". H . felt that 
w had jWJt the rlght amount ot concentration and r laxation, which 
roduce-d a tlowtn.s vitality. 
Th •ec:o.n.d · c: rn e wo.-k <1 on wa.e •c e 1 of Aot Dl; e we1"e 
ble to run lt twic • After th Nn•through th dlrector mad th 
foUowing comments: 
1. 1 should b in mo.Je fa ta eon th Une of S\laanna' • 
Htb Y1J:e 41eepin U ~ 
z. The jealouay I Upre•• ia more J"ealnow, but it has to be 
rn de _ ven moi"'e pe.l'ao and r al~ 
3. lt b Ukely that 1 woulo be Juppreeeln a deelte to strik 
Suanna wh4m eh - su sta "How happy Jbe i , perh :pen. 
4. I •hould cut Suaanna•s • eech off ahat'ply and tinally With the 
lin ua11 tight" , and al.so on the Une HJudlth'e w din night ... 
5, 1 need to find a pereonal image tot Holo.femea· · &*' ••Y· 
lO 
u and be mol'e full of g uin p:r • e on the lin 
Judith". 
Alter th aecond time tb.tough th acene• in Act ltt the dir ctor 
w • ec•tattcally h~py. H thou bt that lt wa m · v lou• that W4' w r 
I • to incor ot te ao iWiftly verythin 
• imge h thou ht c 
th . Yoila"- ... the now · cantUy dad J'u. th gi' tin 
of d uchel"y. 
Frl y .Dec: pet 1. l96a 
h• · comple s-un-th QUg- 1ft th cbo o£ Fine and 
A plied Aftt• buildin , the crew for JuQlth w e ttiking th wo~k hop 
t, eettin u a orldn.. a t, and. hanging Ughta. FoJ' th mo•t put th 
dlrectol' telt t - t i ve y goo - uu-thl'ough. Hi apedl'lc c 
to m , howe e • e U t d elo'l , 
Actl 
1. 'Th m n thin s that 't uit ri 
b t •• !n .... .., .... ,.. .... 
z. My eonc ntr tion was ay d 
Judi ' . uncl · ot hi r pon i •lity. 
; 1 u t re ly _ y to convlnc 
3, 1 must a th sU U lo motivation for th Un , 
t a. •U _ c:e all t one u• _ d not impo e. lndic· t .. o~ anticipate. 
.. l had t ndency to rus , p~obably du to n s. 
5. 1 am aot hUl't: enough tb ilrtt 
if thl ~a.t ie not el z th th two · e 
Judith mendon _ .my ~eat1 
which follow 111 · no good.. 
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6, pnntng wtth my eat ol frightening Judith, 'the rest ot the 
CeAe W&$ JOod• 
7. The laat lin have to lou ~ . 
8 . ythin ia th ,.. tit • t.o pl y until lt llowa 
n&tul"ally. With rel•xation, vitality, and e. mm _ 
A(}tlU 
1. Th _ lnteMity · tbia ac:t 
U made much more pel'eonal. 
a . ~ly ec:rib the ''moan•" th 
tb.f.n • 
di m 
3, The· line "all dght" to u• in , . et "• ut up' • 
4. Th- queaUontn ot Judi bout her night ollov ie not im-
portant enough. 
5. here ie . lin chan 0: rt l'Ophet bCJiV j me .'foachimu 
shout. be "The ptoph. ta bav join d Joachhnu. 
• 1 cut Judith1• important lin : 11 entn . 
a~rday Decem l" · , 19 Z 
»ef~:te tbie r- .. euaall WOJ'lte4 on some. . rei Which may 
improve my cotu~~ation _ d ~eluatlon. They inv ved cone tr · 
on obj . eta out•id myself and loei . mys _ thoro ghly c extma 
th • l ioun tbia rel m . c pl tely. 
ot 1 my w<>rk concent ati , vel"ythin, 
out th win reh . r s . Th dir ctw 
who £tret act la~ . 
i olat d tJmOtian; I wae too ~~ oownsta i th firs 
em· to . o 
atth 
or bnply 
w th 0 eph; 
on th _line *'Judith, Judith" to Joe b I thowd tak 
jeetivee cl-ear to mya 1£. The director coa:.c• 
l.or the flrat ac:t wa.e nns.cb, b tter th f t that the 
t 1 wasp titularly 'bacl-·th ~- no hurt wh 
eie t 1, the r ti n hip with h r . corn-
pletely on • e £ollo • 
1 . n't jerk Judith' an aw y !rom m.y ehouldere; lowly 
a. 
3. 'I'll reaction to Ju th's hand w · aoo • 
• l bee ·_ e m uch more inv~lve in this ec .. 
5. 1 . hou14n't aigh « &.cate) aft r th.~ aser spe~ch- .. " ith 
your thumb on the blade_, up over th ea-rtl'. 
6, 1 mu t have an emotional attitude towat4 the pl'ophecy. 
7 . 1 • oulcl have an object o1' pl'op io'r y own .er onali ation 
(this wa• 8\l · •t•cl by 
d II•~ · 
• Hit•eh). Thl• fo-r me later became my 
Act ttl w&t not m . ch of -.n i:mprovem..ent over the w.ay Act l played. 
1. othing h_appenea; U wa J.l1t pereonal. 
z. Th concentration on Judith di• ppeue w . n 1 t r d th 
t nt. 
3. 1 ne _ to wor on p cifie tiona, no ner on a. 
----==~------==-=-~~----==~~~====~~ 
Genel'al comment• foJ> the day we:re u tollowa: 
1. Tomorrow there will be ad.Juatmente in the blocldn . aad 
busine••· 
a. b o :re ins or workin . on te on ta: e, 
fl'orn flOW • juet coneentration on · ople and bject . • 
1 thlnk the main reaa tbi eh .al wa le s sucee ful 
pa8t l'tan•througha waAt bctca. o£ th dded res lU'e ot haVing an "out• 
atder11 • .. Mr. H1l" ch.o ... watc:h the ehow for the f'r t ttme. Howe r. it 
was tJood fo~ u · • 
OJLUJ;uay Decem .1' , l<J62 
hi prepuation ior thi afternoon• • reht) 1'84\11 ~ough my 
an obj•ctive • 
T y wa• th fi:r t day w w · re a. e to u e th e tr • Th 
rehe ra. wa.• devote to a • Th ig t ent 
was cau1e y w :rking itb 1 v • fir t • Mo Cl)f the 
directo-r•• comment• concerned the ockin .. Ol' :te•blo<:kin t euit the 
d~ • of the ne stage area. At thta r eartJal e ~ ble . work 
wtth moet .ot the pro a and all of the fUI'nit\u' • 
The ped!ic com ent for Act l, ec es 1, ~. d 3 r 
blow. 
1. 1 w too lyric d not ur ent nou • 
2. ln the. seen with Jo eph I 
before &yin ' aU nc all t OZl.C '. the cro 
and • y .. Ah, i-t• the roceaeion". 
ware of th Ueru: 
to th UC exit 
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3. l 'tn up taglng mye l:f in iJeveral aeenes. ecially the one.s 
with Judith, e . • • "enough pity fol!' you". 
• 1 $hould u e m y r tionsbi .. t u - -the r cQ.ll--anc not my 
r la.tion hip to nn b trtlct "Judi u. 
5. t the d th ''b. g thr ~,. a e 1 bould be tlR with a body 
poaiti.on of 3/4 l"i ht. 
6. Th lin "w :rei the h art? ' · s i: inte_ se cno gh. 
7 . On. my tir6Jt "fale " .exit 1 D a hold th first 3 cp l."l .tead 
of going : 1 th way d.own to th round 1 1. 
The ¢Omm'in " for Act 1U we~e a foUowo: 
1. 1 w li tter in thi act .. t 1 still houl 
mol'e peraonal. 
z. t• up t:t. t" my• r. l£ o th 1i1 ' o 1 g r a vir~in' 1 • 
3.. ~1' h d e re urg n in que tioning Ju th a out h r 
weddin night. 
4. 1 hou d make no p use before y la. lir~ • 111 
ol. you, J dith u. 
My feeUn at thie e ie that th s m j ~t to 
and over ain .. 
Monday D cember 10, 1?62 
be worthy 
ay'= over 
To. prepare f()r thi rehears 1 reviewe the clir cto.r' com:mente 
fo:r Sund y and tried to incorpo1• te of h a ugg · tion into :r.r.~. rol • 
Today w s our first f't.m~tl u . at the theatre. It ;va . it-st 
rehe al in which we w re l to \\80 all th r>ops. c - ider· the 
n orki.n nvtronm nt, the ho 1!1 w · t fairly The dir ctor 
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had no n w comm.nte to make ae I ••· my char c. r wae con¢em 
He thwght t ev rytbin wa- · all there but that 1 nee . ed an a.uciienc to 
apar: U into ulln• • He advis me to juet woa-k to etr _1ft .en al tb 
element• chua . te%' 1 had cquire _. 
Tuesday December 1, 196Z 
'l'oday w · ad our first com.pl _ tft technieal run-through. e is 
the ca·•• with mo•t teehntcal reheu•ale, tbie one wa:e tedloua . e bad 
to eonatantly atop the flow of action-·which e .ne ed at thit polnt·-to 
re·••t · gbt•• adjuat coetv.m a. and try out new props. How ver. a oed 
d al of technical work wa• aecompUabed, which i , needle a to ay, a 
Vital pa~t of the pa-od ction. 
Th only comments the c:U""•cto:r mad· aftQ' thia .. eheua~ con-
cerne teehnical pect• of th · ·•how. 
· a(lay ece:rn r l~. 196~ 
Toniaht' I' heP a1 wa · tb • r ehe • without 
etopa. Once ain th ·r etc a a • to co centr te on 
of the prod.uction. 
he dit"•ctoJ'' • commen'a al'e ll•ted below. 
Act 1 
1. Th f et scf»l.e was ac Uent. 
2. Th udefeatedu sc ne w • not •• good ae i bas en in the 
paet•-rny .-elation to Judith w e not eleu. 
3. 1 ehould not wait thtousb Oth4ur•' linee. but •hould watch fo» 
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4. l · houl not forget to stand at an angle of 3/4 dght in the " big 
thr .. ett ec:en • 
5. 1 ehould. not 1 t up 1n my attack upon Judith. 
6. ln the entire 1 et part of tb< act no y was talking to anybody 
elee. 
"l. 1 eboul4 run ,.like heUu on my final entrance of the act. 
8. The platlol'm ohoul be uaed a• Am ana of gaining pow :r- .. 
1 ehould fight for height in the pow~ st ruggle. 
Ac:tW 
1. ThiiJ a.c::t wa1 the b at it' • ever been. 
2. My 1econd exit t-un-out was putic::ula.rly good. 
Generally speaking, howevel', the db ctor felt that the run•throu h 
as a "crub.ing bor '1 becau•• no-on w•• talldng to epeclfi<: people--
there wa no talking and lietenin • 
Thursday December 13.- l96Z 
Thurl y ftight' a rehearsal w&a ~e last dr as l'ehearaal befo:r 
th critique pel'formanc . (•-wh t eve:ryon couldn't do in one mo:re w 
of dress :r h uaala before th cl'itique!). ln. • e r ae, tonight' t"Un-
through wa• much b tter than laet night' •; in oth r a.J:eas it ie still not 
up to r . The director' commente follow. 
Act 
1. The fi:ret seen w, e ceU t gain. 
Z. ln th.e til'et ac ne, however, 1 anticipated my lin ' will you 
sp aku . 
3. 1n g eral m y base make•up i too h avy and m y eyebrow., 
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are too &u-k. 
• Th~ "lnault" seen •ta.rted at too high a 1 JVel of intenaity. 
6 . l hav to :ro y op u <:o with my i.ne " Yo young, 
. • Ge er · y, or ffi p u 1inthiea • 
1. · my lin 1t o ay 





z. & mu•t be tc: ~P · 
3. l be car u1 wi the kni£ ·-l ometim bl'O 
gestures wt · it or pOint it a. udith, an i 1 :re • 
. lnthatc imu r ver c befor Ju th. 
TI P E 
F.-icta.y Dee mber 14, 1962. 7:00 p. m . 
1n p:r : atlon for th · crit:l ue dorrn.anc I Clt o 
leep .... ..,., .... .,. fro c1 ea ao I eo c1 r lax · cl ork on th 
• 
Th edo anc1t, in my opillio .. r faidy m oothly, and thel'e 
w · an ad · excitenJ~ent which · • ually pr · ent ·On op$1ing night. 
Bee uae I waa employt t chnl ue of actin which was uan e and new 
to.m 1 ten to be mOl' n l"VOWJ th u ctor do. e 
poor job of cting u ing 1 -d vel c1 et technique, he can 
have conli enc in the woJ'ld th t h doing a good job d e 
be com 1 t y r laxed in the familiu ¢r aft; how ver, wh n on is 
att mptin a new tec:htdque which one hopes wiU promote b tte.r· acUns·• 
th newn •• of thae technique can eau e a loea of confidence and an added 
nervouene••· 1 teel that thie was the cas with my filr1t puformanee. 
When it wa s ovel" l felt that I had made a giant first at p ill tucorp<»" tin 
the basi~ prblciple.a of the n w teehnlque. In the critique which followed 
the p rlormance, the inetructo .. e· of the Th atr.e Deputm nt at the 
Boston Utdve.-•ity Scho~ of ine &l1d: Applied Arte made the toUowing 
c:ommente. 
Facult y Comments 
_ . Kuanoff, 
1. Tbe elem~t of d-'eat wa1n' t ltrcm.g ~ough within myflelf. 
a. Th· l'e wa Uttle ol a rnU.itary lead I'' a pre•ence·- ·•the way 
he thlnke and reacts. 
3. The speech Wol" we.• exceUa.t, particululy in the lon 
sp echee about Judith i.n the third •ct. 
4. The•e ahoul be a auonger J"even e motive which goads 
m into action in the tbiJ"d act. 
5. I ne <l to take more time With th • ction where I kill the 
p'l'oph t4o·•''There•• yov aalvatlon!' -·because it wa over before 
th aud1 ee kn w what bappenecl. 
6, 1 rnust always think tba.t l c-.n control the ei~tlon whc 
my control ie cballenged ..... uWheaoe th Jew& • ha• tailed only the 
J fiW can .-ucceed" . 
7. A euca tic qualtty cornea acroe to th · audience which ls 
almo•t funny when 1 arn queltionlng Judith~ it se m• out ol plac • 
l, S ehOW.d find and ue · .orne seneral image, euch u uarmor" . 
z. Th build gel' and enter~ng tbe tent 
of HoloferJlel wasn•t big uouah &114 didn't Cal'J'Y enough auapenae. 
3" Tbe co•tum didn't eetm m y · ough. W -.rtn · boot• 
and oad.enin th ahoulder• with e<nn thin r sembling as-rnor 
would help aolve ~·· 
4. The chai- etel' ladteci the r toughn 88 ot a aoldie_.. 
1. The c actelt showed;. cel'tain impulsive quaUty wblc:h 
was good. 
a~ Th wiatful qu.Uty, however , . • too chaftntn . an4 hoyt h. 
i . My ue o£ fPeeeh wae ueeUent: l seem d to ~ the only 
aetOl' gettba all th m. ~ out ol. th wor ancl awutt what 
th wo.~d• meant • 
. Mr. Gifto.-d 
The ~ttc quality which the chuact had v ry good and 
was quit• a diffes-ont qua.Uty lr · ~t which I oaae e in 
Bessar .!?!. Hol'eebaek. He felt thte wa• gr . at improvement. 
:t:>Jo • Me.cb!m 
Not only w e the ua · of apeech exc.Utm.t, but it e em· d 
thor01.1ghly mottvat an.C produced a tremendous lmpa<:t on th 
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audi c • 
~ •. Ric er 
Th. dll'ec:toz PJ'eiled my co•opel" tion ae t JJ tn ene~al .. 
SpecUically, b . commented that my tbi ·d act peffo:nna.nc was by 
far~ '8t it had 4W1 r -.n WhU my filfst act eriotmance 
w•• v nr oo<l, it hacl bettet' in eadi r *"~ usal • 
Aft•~ th oUleial Cl'tttque Bob 8 N'• ua aU not which h to: 
d\U"lng the performance. The note• h 1 " . me wet- , aa loUows: 
1. H was vety pleaa d, in gen-.al. 
2. ln tb ibt t · cene 1 ctroa too l;u up to J . e:k,. hich . ~ d 
awkwud. 
3. In t:b · nciete t" ccm.e rny ju•dtiea.iicrn llhould ~ "let bet not 
insult del t 11 , and the Un should be harp and shockin • 
4. y rel tionahi to Judith w • th . d ever 
the •en• ot Ul' cy ln. the Gc e . 
s. All cu in the duet •~en with .fudlth ehould be plckec:l up. 
l agr•e4 th b t w e- •-' · tng the oritlqu and f .. e1 tba 1 
will ha.ve time ~¢ cor o<:t 
·cl'itique o Tu lday. 
ot com nte are my tinal 
t\ll' y cem r 15, 1962 
In p~tepu-aUon for thla r earaallr.vl ed th~ comment• made 
y ot th au sestiona ®ring tb ~rtttque 
a• po aibl J llound th t the " oldt r" bn which seem ·4 to lt.CJWl.g 
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for moat of the a.udi co was fai.•ly •••Y to incorpol'e.te, sine that was 
the enMal bna l tried t imp · e upon my c-lluacter wh I llret 
l>egan reb aing the :rol • 1 feel that since, by thi tim , I . ~ grown 
01' WC 'f Jn with th cha.racl l't th {I mO II imag @e>uld be, 
easily justitia · e and not f _ bnpoeld.on as it would h ~ en in the 
beginraln • I worke m nly on thte .t to the 
~OI' ctittot~~ 1 wiU b pl'ovided with boot•• wblch wiU bel me Co 
feel mor like soldier phyeically, although th shoulder a:t of the 
Saturday 1tVenirll we. had a good,. eoltd hn•throush and Bob hac:l 
no ~eciite cdttcbm to ctfe~ me. On Sun y, however, h · wan~ to 
teheare• wtth ue and me to try to ~t captur · th I' ~atlonship we once 
had tn our fir t ct seen · s togethQ'. He will prob· ly hav us do aneth r 
impl'ovie•ti • 
Sun y Dooember 16, 1962 
Befo · the run .. tbrough th• dil'ectosr worked with e an m to 
try to aehi v tht relationehip bad hac:l. We did some imp ovisatlona 
which r ' not too aucc setulp e Ju.-t -could. not eorrununieate •. 
The tun :run•t!U'ough w ~OJ:UttderaMy ckln f.n spbtt. Ev Y· 
on t els that t'eh us sat thta .oint ue bit a:nti .. dtm ctte. Th 
general comment• m ·· d by the dil' ctoJ' w 1"e that the •how d no .-eal 
excitement and waa bod.ng, although eorn e1 mfmts. wo:rked better than 
they haJ pl'eviou · .ly. such as talking and listening and eoncenQ'ation on 
objec:tive•. The direetor• · conunente to me were a follow • 
14Z 
Ae 1 
1. 't to dl th c · eter of J so ; b IS Ju th • f .th r <1 
1 r ep c:t him. 
2. th w1 th wo .. d nTh 1 t ~ not ln ult 
de£ atu. · 
• My m ... u; i till , try u in clown white th yea. 
• When eta right with 
5. ck up my cu a when Judlth queeUons rn • 
1. 
J -r • .I hould '\lll with my 
tm 
en tryin to entet th t t for 
d cloat · to my body. 
to n pa*l Ju<U.th. 
2 .. 




bo~ 17, lt62., 7:30 p. m , 
s to wy to t 
for the public 1 
pea1eu. my line • 
:~;.ern..lU. £ eUng o£ th viol ce 
tryin t e J) elaxed. 




Th · · how ran moothly and bad th · necessary vitality to k . p lt 
alive and inter Ung·. Tb dir · ctor felt that tt wa a tte1' ehow than 
dday• c itiqu 
e st. H did su g et to m.e th t l about 't tty so hard for the n oldie:rtt 
tm • lnthi 1' ·nk the dir eto 1 ight; howevar, h should 
have allow oldl r tmag Uer in the •ell a1 
p dod in o d ~ to m it · completely 
t orr rtormance, ow - ~"• I oldi l" in m u 
ir d aav quality to 
lNAL ClUTlOU PERFO'"""'"~"""', 
Tu · day .O.c , 196~, 
Wi I' p ct to my Qu"""''--"-' 
the belt. Att r the fir scene of the play 1 m 
~ornpl tely, 
fram or of my chaz c;:ter . I' 1t g 
• 
ce a by f . 
to rcl almoat 
mya lt rnor fully 
a ut 
f cuky felt that 1 had en 
torwud · v op • 11 my cting eralt. They felt th t 1 h incorpor t d 
e:ments which they uggeeted •t Fdday' critique: 1 d 
e much o ~ th oldier d 1 s th ensitive. poetic:, wistful 
le e c picuoue d producecl tnor ctio com ar d 
to Fdday' . erfor c • Thy felt ucc: ful . a.chiev!n 
whatl t ou to do. which · to ineot rat into my c:tin c:r . ~ 
e" int mal actin t ehniqu • 
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DIRECTOR' STATE T OF - · TENT!ON 
by 
Ro · t IUckn 
1. tlc Idea 
Th - trage y of th hum condition li in th f ct that r:nen 
must U, in a world whose destiny i not finally und r hum n 
control . 
HQod r s rve for Him • lf th ti t to project holineas upon 
a c:ril g and . urity upon vice. .It' • all a m tter of lighting" . 
(Act m. Scene 6) 
11. The trical Key to the Dr _ attc Idea 
.Judith ia the only one of. Oiraudoux' plays which h him _ elf 
call d a tra dy. Its roots extend bac not only to the Gr eke , 
but to the two a-eli iou . trag dies of Racine. Racin w a in turn 
lnflu ced by th I' li.gioua thought t P at-cal. whose P na ' a 
contains a thought especially pUcable to Judith: 
" Man is neither gel nor brut • and the unfortunate 
t:bing is that he who would act the ang 1 act the brute. 11 
Judith not only eta the angel; •h• tries to act first God's 
rival, tb n aa His equal during Act 1 and the fi r t h l of Act U. 
H r .- Giraudou:x aeeme to fe«<. ia Judith's tra tc: fl :W••hubris, 
or overweening pride, for which ahe ta puniebed . ln J'e etion 
to this puni.ehm t. her prid chan ~· its dbeetion bu-t bec:om. a 
v n mo:r intenee: •h.e e1ermine• to d atroy h :ra 1£ ..... 
un£ozrg!vable ein. But in Cbe attempt to cornrntt m oral nd 
yaiul aUic-id , Ju ith diaeovers n _ pdd in herself a 
human being amon human bein • · .tn Act m ahe dares, out 
of thia thil'd variety of pride, to fight again.st tb fulfillment of 
God'• plan for th d stiny of th hutnan rae • This time, 
through m i..-aclfJ, God cr¥ahcta he*' utterly. 
Thus, from one oint of view· ·th zo ligiou.e• -Judith, thtou 
pl'ld ; bJ'lnge bout bel' own downfall. Thie poi t o! view ie 1m .. 
pUctt throughout th play. But u-audoux' viSion o hia ubject 
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ie not so aimple. and hie moat baa1c: aym.pathi a seem to o to an 
oppoeing viewpoint: the htmlani8tic . Fl'om this point of view, 
Judi •a prid in Acte I and n U ov rw nin e us eh aet 
he:t elf ov · oth r human b inga (and not c u abe · t$ h r• 
-
. elf bc:we Ood). Howev r, from th humanistic: vi wpoint4 the 
~ide ahe tind.s with Holofern s in beins a imp.l hum · betn ie 
admb· . hle, and the blow ealC het' by Qod at th~ d of the play ia 
tot.Uy unJustifiable. Here •g.tn, curiously no h, we can lind 
a thought in Pi seal which ex.pl"e8 thi humani tie outr. e t 
umn rtted . uffering, and. hie bl'in 1 out the gl'ea s which 
Oitoaudoux find in Judith in b. r 1 et, r\lbleci mom nt 
"Man le but a re d, the most feeble thing in 
n~et but he la a thinking ree • Th · enti~r 
univeree n d not m itaelt to eJ'u ~ • 
A vapoUJ'·, a drop ol waler 1uffiees to kill 
hUn. ut, if the univerae wer .· to crush 
htm, man would stUl • more nobl than 
that -wbieh killed him.., becau e h know 
that he dies and the aclvantage which the""' 
niveree h ov r hbn; the univer e knowe 
nothing of this" . 
Thu , juet a e. we mutt accept tb · truth of both Judith' a and th 
Guard's vel'aiona of her ni&ht wUh Holofernea, we must also con-
aider her final suffering. both eeaerv• (the reli ioua viewpoint) 
and unmerited (the humantaW.c viewpoint). But if liat care• 
tully to 01.-audoux• voice, our ••eret eymp thtea, llk bia • . blu•t 
in the end be with Judith,. a woman who flnda heraelf as a human 
Detn only to b forced into th etertlity of salntlin es . 
Ulc Thea..Uical Realiz tion of the Dr 
Th:e play baa the etylletlc framewol'k of a olas•ieal U · edy, with 
ite elements of levat d langua an bstract d. c:h r ct I'. itbin 
tbia fram.ewol'k there .ia a contemporary een of realism and use 
of itony. 
Actorat Fuse a ens of the poetry of th langua e and chal'acter 
with mt ntely pere.onal and precisely defined realistic obJectives. 
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$Ceni) d•~te~r: C•eate .an ah1traet but .fwu:tional open platform 
wbleh will d.ireet eonc:entta.ticn ollly on the actol"s-. 
Lisb:t 4e•~s~el': lnteneify the thl'•e ... Qin:u~n•i<mallty o! the actors 
and emph •ia their •patial rel tion.tbipe-. 
Cos~1~1': Make e~~u~r•te boG. the c1a••h~al an4 tbe eontempP11'ary 
' -
· ·t meat · Qt the play. 
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A Tragedy in Three Acts 
Tran&l ted t;,y Robert Rickner 
ACTl 
A salon in Judith' s home 
(Scene 1: Before th CUI'tain rise , we hear a sort of tortur ed cry. A 
man's pierdn v-oice calls: "Judith! J .udith!" As curtain riaes, 
el'VCU.'lta emerge from every direction with weapona and cudgels . 
Judi:th'.e un.ele. Joseph, is .stir.l'in.g them up •. ) 
JOSEPH In the tait•way~ In the cupboards! In the chimney! He 
won't es.cape us. thi time! A reward for whoever finds 
him. 
A SERVANT He won't be found. 
JOSEP H Look for him! He muat be there. 
SERVANT He i , there, and he isn't there. 
JOSEPH. What are you trying to tell me? 
SERVANT His voice is th.ere, that's obvious. It's his body that 
isn't there. It's the cry of a gho t. Since ye terday, 
at every c.-ossroads , in all the bazaar , we1ve heard 
th t cry. lt is the dead calling your niece:. Everyone 
knows that. Judith alone can save u • Judith, Judith! 
tHe has. repeated, despite himself. the intO!lati.on of 
the cry. The other serva.tts shiver. ) 
JOSEPH Be quiet • .. . The rest of you haven't found anything? 
A SERVANT Nothing. 
(Th s&rvant exit. Jo epb looks around him suspiciously, th~ foUo j 
them. A short silence. Then the same strident voic&: 11 Judith! I 
Judith~ Save us!11 Joseph and the servants rush back. Almost imme-
F====#~di~·a~t~el-1 ~ r is a violent knoekin_g at the door . 
John's main action in the playt to win Judith. 
John's main action in the tollowing cene (Act l, Scene l)t 
to win J oeepb • s support in preventing Judith £rom going, 







John. Let me in, Jos ph. I ' ve got him. 
Off-eta e beat is tem rary di tractio fr hi ur -
ose- -he is filled with r age at the prophet ho calls 
his irl friend's n.azn for such a terrible purpose; b 
w ts to find o t i! he know anything . 
Enter UC. 
ushes a man in ahead 
[ Movin down center to him 
~ caught him running way . e'll teach this .filthy 
mouth to touch certain names~ . . • Who are y ou? 
He's dirty d he ells bad. • . • He must be a prophet. 
A SER. V ANT The city is full of th m . Lice on the dying dog, 
prophets on the sick population. 
JOHN hat is your n e? 








They' re aU like that. This evenin , to get into my own 
hou e, 1 h d to squeeze t the beggars sleeping around 
the door . They all cried: Judith! Even filth is dr in 
of Judith. t a g g on him. 
(To know how th priest i planning to convince Judith) 
The most beautiful o£ our idens, the mo t pure •.•• 
Ye , that' ys thei r o-called pro ecy. The mo t 
b autiful .of o r maidens, the most p re, must 




J OHN And that' Judith! 
I (Little do th y kn he's my girl. ) 
ROPHET Judith! Save u f 
J PH Gag him, an put him in the cellar! 









What' the matter with you? 
Let Judith ve us. master! (At thr atening ge ture 
from J oaeph, he di appeare. ) 
Judith i n 't here, 1 hope? 
Want to talk to Joseph alone first befor h en-
counters Judith- -he ha• to make plans first; also, 
the high priest ·u. be c ing. He needs Jose • 
help. 
She's still .t the ho pital, tending the wounded •.•• 
· &bould be here soon. 
arned her? 
e 
e him a are i the urgency of the :#-..J 
. ituation an it• ugly r ifieationa, which h feel , 
in order to et him to help by m him act. 
Ol what? What do you know? 
I Cros tm. 
. e is being acrificed. The decision bas been made. 
This evening, in one hour, the Council want to send 
her to Holofernes . 1 haye eotten here onlY a few 
~tea before the high priest. He is coming him-self 
t,o convince Judith. 









bat can you do? He has the whole city behind him. 
You went out this afternoon? 
1 went out. 
on the base of all the 
l saw it. 
I Cros left • 
• And in every square, that gam of hysterical old 
men. hare-lipped childr en, and women starred with 
.sc bs who gather around every miracle in gestation, 
you heard them continually calling on Judith? ... 
( e hear cries . } 
Listen t them f ••• Oth r . tions chew gum. Th J ewe I 
always need a r o er name to suck on. Their admira-
tion is only pret to occupy them selve with the 
affair of o er people. 
I Jobn crosses UC durin~ this epeecb. 
They are piou so that they can occupy themselves with 
th fairs of God. { e hear the erie , " Judith! " ) 
Judith! Judith! That name, which has always meant 
for us the flower, the seaet drawing to its close, o 
much velvet. so much tenderness--list en t o them 
pammering i t , barking it, making i t a cry of hardne , 
of t ili . . . . There are thousands of them behind the 
' hie{ rabbi .... What can you do aaainst them? 
.Besides. Judith is twenty years old: she is an adult . 
If Judith want to receive him, she will receive him. 
She Can reason for h rself d defend herself. 
' Th only reason, at the point e've reached, starvint.J!'.i 
on the eye of a massacre, is the unreas.onable. lnt 
s";,nse, the priests ' idea is logical. They are the ones 







J S PH 
PAUL 




You've com to tell me that? 
the proee sionl 
His mis ion ccompliah d th Jos ph ,. his attention is =IF J.f 
divert d. to th mob's cry, which angers him; at the 
e time he leeb tri phant i kno in,g that their 
fooli h display is i v 
'Exit 
Go •••• go ••• • 
(See e 2. Joach· , aul, Jo eph.) 
Your ni ce is ere? 
at do you want th her? 
chief ra H c come to visit littl 
givin explanation . 
No to .. ake of her hat he plan to ... • 
hat do.! pl to make f r ? 
A gre t Jeweae, a heroine: 
destiny 7 a mi it. 
oman beyond her own 
Bl e the Jewish people , who have ced on th 
rophecy. or lack of brea they have lived on that for 
















You are a r bbi.,. 1 am a banker , and you dasoe talk to me 
about proph cie ,. Let• & talk about mass hysteria! 
And no doubt l'm supposed to believe you're the only 
rational one left? 
If you're not the most hypocritical, ye ... . . 
And witb thoee- eye which nothing can cloud,, you 
apparently s:ee ou.r city liberated from the ie~ and f-r 
destruction, our -commerce flourishing, the J ewi&h 
peopl U-fed d fat? With the only reasonable Jewi 
no&e. you men springtim all! !lowers? 
lse aroun m starvatio. and p stUenc • The slightest 
br-e~e, from north or frozn south, reminds me that be ... 
tween Holofern s and us an army of corpses. i · also 
bes · · · us. . .. . But my people saving itself by the 
tl'ic1s oi eavag.e.s , by infamy- .. that, 11m sorry,. I do not 
yet _e .. 
What do you see then, tha~ stands etween to y' family 
and tomorrowjs mercil s·s massacre, bell your niece 
wUl no longer be dealing, with the military leader, but 
with the brute? Do y see what th middle dan, out 
of its cowardice. c.Us in eve:ry cal ity 11The miracle11 ? 
Do you s e our dead ri ing up from the trenche<& to 
an wer our appealJ angels fighting with flaming aad un-
breakable swor-ds m front of the infantry. and apoplexy 
or remor e striking down the -enemy general in. the nick 
of time? No doubt at the bank, thi is the way you 
pictur-e t.o your&elve the way out of hopeless situations? 
.If you wi h~ Let us-wait for the miJ'ade. 
The miracle i& no longer coming. Joseph. 1• ie here. 
Tb miracle i that act the end of its martyrdom this 
city, blln and deaf tor two months, hears and sees at 
the me:r name o! your nieee. It has gotten the idea of 
making her it& leader .. So mueh tke better . When th-e 
moat terrible gear-wheels seem to want to gnaw teach 
other forever , only the finger of a child or of a woman 
.c:an slip between them and stop the machine, the finger oJ 
David, the finger of Jael. the fin er of Judith •••• 
Le ve J dith's fingers alone .... 
· e ish re? 
List to me-: leave befor-e she arrive-s . 









The cOD:l.DrQn people have chosen Judith, and the more I 
think bout b r, the more 1 believe in Judith. 1 know 
your niece. I _ ;ve obse-l'ved her for years. She is 
-· autiful.- and s know-s it-.-. • • You must admit there is 
no lack of mirrors he e. And she know the price of 
beauty. The y's eneral sta!f is full ot suitor she 
ha r j cte:d. Sh is rich, d he intends ·to neglect 
none o1 advantages or joy which fortuae bdng •. 
At the age cf twenty she her circl of literary friend 
· d her model farm, her ital.an her chad-ties·. By 
the end of ev ry day. e-be h _ c-ares _ ed with h-eT ba d a 
stallion and lepei,. and with her eye a mediocl'e 
s tatue an a hand me sculptor. Am ng sports and 
talents, she chooses perhaps too readily thas.e wldcb 
will win ber the moet wide pr succe s . She rides 
hor-seback like a boy. She dances_, sometimes.. in a 
blic place~ She 1 -ve to e a. brUUant entrance at 
the the;atre, in the restaurant, and now in that har·mles 
bar they call th military hospital.. 1 ae<l to be 
irritated when 1 ea. fashion -dre the hair Gf that f"me 
ead, an ~ U that lovely thr·oa with pride·. • • . Today 
1 am plea e by it, for in the e imp rfections the h d 
of God will find the handle · by which o -seize her •.•• 
Leave ·1udith' throat alone ••.. . 
And what doe he say bout this choice? 
-
have other au dects c ver tion. 
But ••.. She kao ? 
How could :he llel Our h e is more be ... 
eieg than our r It's ov r.llowing with 
fierings and _ uets. henev a &ack of grain or a 
regiment disapp ars, a new v riety of nowe~s arrives 
for Judith from th eity. . . e 1 e otten around to 
orchids today. • . • Of course h~ know at 
1 her lit odilied by it ? Her reas? He:l' meal · ? 
at i this perfume? lt smell good in your ltouse. 
Does write in her room in the evenings? Do s she 
receive John or Uzra at night£all and give him her 
portrait? This passage from the human to *he heroic, 
whicll is a1 y carried out with the help or s:rnall gifts 
to fri nds an phy ical pre:$ uz on relative • i it 
op rating normally? Doe she ki s John? You, he-r 
unc:le, she's taken in he-r ann -. on. the pr.etext of 
brQ'Shin your c-ollar or strai htenin the art in yoUl" 
hair-.- and pr s ed yo against herself, whil you ere 






acred? hy sac~ed? 1 trust thi place will never be 
l'sacred1! Thi is th room · ere my father had his fi:rst 
heart attack, where Judith u d to ather up er doll 
and where uhe lo t her first tooth, where her mother badJ 
the first fainting- peU of her pregnancy... at here, 
we we p her , spit re. o • 1 pit he:rcl It i a 
holy pla.ce bee u e it ish , and not sacred .•.• 
It is up to Judith to decide which it is, not to you ... .. 
She · 1 deci e t02norrow, if sh vening 
she i · in af place. 
l'v & t fo your niec your ehalf.. • • • Here ahe is .• 












I J COB 
JUDITH 
J S PH 
Greetings, J chim. G evening. uncle. Do you have I 
some br for little Jacob? 1 picked him up the 
st . . Lool( at him. He' dying of hunger. 
1 don't t any br ad. 
hat do you want then, C.ear ? 
I t the p r t and most beautiful of ur maidens to 
urrender her t the c p of Holofernes. 
V y • You've lear your le eon very w 11. 
what will he do ere, at Holofernes' c p? 
1 don't ow. 
ill h cut · s throat? ill she ? 
1 don't la1ow. 
Y 're v ry sweetf 
then? 
d you won't eat any bread until 
1 won't eat any bre d until then. 
d meat, ill you eat tha ? 
at? ! eat? 
Uncle, ive him the c ed meat ...• 


















ar little uncle,. don't be u set. He's only repeating 
what they teach him in school. Calm down. Right down 
to thi poor rebelliou- loc of white hair .•. There. L et 
me hu you; on•t s-un away. I'm sur chief ra.b i 
will allow us this little f. i :y scene. It's too Jewish to 
'spl e · d ase--1 a alone! 
Bewar of Joachim, my little Judith, I beg you •.•. 
Jo e ·m is t here. G i ere .... 
.Bew e of God, J dith •••. (Jose exits) 
Indee , Judith, God i her . . 
Then, dear Joachim, l'm afrai that 
ong addren. 
may have th 
Let' be. more frank. The pro ecy ys: the purest 
an most beautiful . It oe not s y the most modest. 
Doe it 
If yo know so more worthy, n her. 
It would rather cowardly to point out a friend fo.r 
such a doubtful adventure. Be i es, mu t one call 
attention to purity • to brilliance? 
To the in orld, yes, and to the glitteTing eye of God. 
1 am aitin for the names. 
I fear not, J 
0 r God is 
ci y will beautiful d 
b y may be. That's 
y. 
riddles and and 
by its heart, 
That's curio . I don1 t y t hear Him call Judith. 
Do you hear him n tha, Ruth, E er,. or y of 
your other friend ? For we I have been C7utinizing 
th e by one, 1· e a horse- al r.. Of thos ea.utie 













the lovers,. even th~ Few of thei~ sm iles do not 
reveal the scurilJy. Let you how me one tooth which i 
not gleaming. 
Then look among the mor m ode t clae&e , among the 
minor civil servants.,. for e ple: fl., wless fingernails 
and 11i.r inity bound the~e. 
udithf 
Or the workera. B more democratic. You 
ievin that God reserves heroi and htd.i-
nes only or the best famili histol'y -i tur ning 
into a di.ction&l'y Q£ who's who. lt was shipowner •s · on 
ho ille Go · _ and a er' s phew V\JhO ;de the 
_ un stand still. . .. ii'h-e exploit th _ - are lt(ft to ccozn-
plish for our people, it would really be mor e fair to 
dis-tribute, not to birth -or m y,_ bu to s meone fr-om 
those anonymous trib s hich vegetate - ong the chosen 
people. Give the .iamUy of Levi a chance. 
S ve. your cleverness. It i p1·ecisely those outca ts 
who choo e you. 
The choice of. those 
"thout interest. 
God does not dloo i 
1 must admit that I: did not expect to ee you re i&t the 
voice of God. 
I r peat that o ts voice is not for me. Ever ince the 
city ha thot.ight me chaJ'ged with its s vation. do you 
think 1 h ven't tri to clz u a. sign a ddres.aed by 
God to me? A-ddres- d to the great and timid J:uditb, 
such as 1 ee m self, tQ the little and proud Judith,. 
auch a.s He must a .ee me. . • . The s-mallest si would 
have een enough. 
sh? Your uncle with a halo? 
·A lukewarmnea ! A war t The echo of a word! When 
1 wa a cbil _ He order-e m to tand wi. my £ace 
motionless an raised toward th rain, when I wa a 
little irl already c zeful of her hand ... and He orde~ed 
ll;le. just before a dancing c1 s.- to cut my nails. to the 
quicl , the childishne-ss oi my mission. the childishnes s 
of . divinity didn~t frigh Hirn. r • •• (Mov-ement by 
Joach' ) . Do I frighten you? 
















Atnong all the sun's r ya, one ray all at once had a 
s ial color: it was His g e. ln the ument betwe 
my nur se and my uncle over the best way to do the 
washing there lipp iA all at once., am: the wor d 
tarch, soap, and laundresses, an une xpected word •. 
gle · g,. which was His word. 1 won't talk bout the 
caresses of His hand., all ol whose secret s I know, from 
their coolness to thei~ bul'ning. He does..n't even have 
the excuse of not knowing my name . He knc it. 
T . enty time , for frivolous reasons, He has xnunnured 1 
it or c r ied it in my ear. with that rainbow resonance 
which is Qod•e accent. .. . .. Today, nothing. 1 bent ev~n 
clos.er over my wounded men, thinking that he m ight 
signal me with br oken fingers , through pi evced-out eyes 
s to me throu gh wounds ; I ven provoked wails, but 
all they said was only wor ds, and I hear .(& ~y wounded 
1n n'' cries. Two of th ro died in my arms.. d 1 eld 
only death . ... 
This great silence , this great absence, does n ot r each 
you? (.Jaeob pp ars at the door . ) 
What do you WAtlt now? {Jacob puts th can of meat on 
the table. ) 
But you're hungry • dear! 
I don't want any chees e OT y cakes. 
Are you permitted a ki s from Judith? 
lf it1 s a inst the fa. , no. 
On your pretty little mouth it would be against the fa t , 
but th:ere, on your neck, behind your ear, it's per feetly 
aU right .... dan appl e , would you like an apple? 
stUl h ve an apple in the house . 
An apple? 
e your pple . You know erfectly well he'U be 
forced to bring it ck to you right away. 
Run along, then t 
ayb an appl • .. • 
~her.e1 s your ap.ple ·-no · got (Jacob xits). .ll~m 
grateful to you Joachim. for not telling me that God ha 


















Through the mouth of a child,. childhood bas just spoken. 
to you. The fact that an our ehildren. in or-der to be 
worthy of you, have been forced for two days to confu_ e, 
famine with fasting. that should be enough to persuade 
you ..... 
Children don't know w t happen between girl and a 
giant shu . · · p alone in a clo r 
Do you know OUI'-sel£? 
Ap roximately. All ~night 1 .fought Goliath in a 
dream~ ••• 
o wa the winner ? 
During th night., h was. "b 1 ~ e., ·I was.. 
Bad trainin • si - • if you are 
afraid of the fight. yo incr y r ebane · of winnil.\g 
(The apple, thrO\vn from outside,. f~s at Juditb'o::~ feet .• ) 
1 beg yc0u, lool el&ewhere. I've heard that in e of the 
lower streets a gi1rl has been visited fo-r &ev :ral days. 
Scars b.itve appe.aJ."ed on her chest d he.r .tongUe.. and 
she ars my _ e. That is sure! the real Judi . 
On my skin,. th· divine ink lea es no maifk ..•• 
1 ve een t Ju · tb. Sh i 
are sup urating. 
·eyed, and h r wound 
You. have plenty of time to cur her~ to make an 
attraction of her imp rfecw·~vu.u 
Time? hat tim ? 
Time to suffer . ., to conqu r •. 
Time to suffer, perha . The Jew can reach a eg~ee 
of th:i.Bne s unkn. '\vti to other eople. To conque-r. no. 
There is a rum-or 
that he has to h . 
oferne l ck ammunition. 
er down hi jewels for arrowhe ds. ' 
So that he will woun u only with platin and ol ? 
There is indeed such a I' or. It wa we who start~-d. 
site is-true. W no on cr .h -.v a 
And those thirty thousand Syrians who were on their way 
hey rrive this 
him. 


























So much the better for our rmy. It m rit will 
the atert 
Our ar y? Our ar y o 1 ger exist • Ju · 
you ying? 
The truth! 
The tru of rabbi • Th tru of offic r i om 





oul yo · ve on of th ? 
hy John? 
I ju t aw im ter the hous 
room, talking to yo uncle. 
our qu ? 
It' uscle . I don•t believe you. 
ext 
da 
You uu .... , .... olm? H i one of 
your friends ? 
Ye , I kn<JW Jobil. 
Yo have with h' 1? 
I am often him. 
You ave been riding wi 
I have en ee anci 
But 1 hav n t been e 
in hi arms- -for at 
He i our fiance!, you love · :t? 
d if he were? 
· , d cing with 
Then leave al.o e 'th John. Jf you are he itating 
b cause of him,. we ;vill know how to convin.c him ..•• 
Convince him to d w t? 
? 
To let yo o as a heroine, to take ~ back as a aint . 
aint with a stain? 





John's main action in the following scene (Ac:t I, Scene 5): 
to prevent Judith ft-om going, 











aul. call J ( sin ohn. ) 
(Scene 5 . J dith, J ul. ~· ) 
4~~o~u~a~s~k~e~f~o~r~rn~· ~e~· ~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~=== ? 
I want to a k o o eti 
g compar 
to yours . 
Ev a t c . answer these qu tion • 
John, I be yo , ~er an don't lie . v n if th 
answer is cruel for you. even if it lo " r.s oth y 
m e, an er. The ati d the honor of the city 
are at t e . 
I ( , this is the ~ay I can preven her fro oin . ) 
You don't believe that my que ti is more ur e ? 
(Uh-oh. I know w t he' going to asl . ) 
Of course! Ask it quickly .. •. 














Joh::: , i it rue t thi 
rd re ell d ag ·nst 
over to the en my? 
A l"e! 
Is it a lie that at noon our s cred atallion 
with anic d fle , abandonin 
lig t? e sa: it lying on the ro 
wall! 
It's fa.ls • I s ;vea:r .... 
ll? ... 
re rem no one 
t band of old 
icient in p acc-
g in butter? 
Can't find worda. Th n make her feel uilty fo 
m din • 
By word! A phra e1 
Cr el? av yourself th trou th er wer . my 
yes? Your an er s written in your f e e l 
Th for that . • •• 
I ~R--c-11-·e_v __ ..... _____ h __ a_V1n_·_g ______ d--to __ s_a_y--it_. _______________ ~l 
1 
4t 
o YUli.I.U' or b ng def eate ? 
Cross~. 
To quiet her on servants 1 account. 
that that word enters 









To t h r to b 
with love . 
ore ; to to crate all the sts 
Torn 
Cross 
her un r tan he' not a ,c owas- • 
to her . 
You giv 
I vent her f r . has. 
;yould lower your e e • If 
oment. from h ead to foot. 
ust m de Uthy, you 
hur • m r 
nee, you 
y . l 














t do you w t? Don't come near me! 
I (BackinG up to down left. I 
m touch y too. o 1 c feel the cold of defe ted 
or! And ~ s you, eo I can h ~eon my li the 
taste· o1 defeated akin I 
,You are young, Ju 'th. 
Tom e her u;n e stan that defeat isn't impor ;t 
d that l'm still noble, in order to be in a po iti 
to Win her. 
nuR will 1 know when I'm ol er? 
That for the r al .soldier. there i no au-ch thin as 
· yictory or defeat. disgrace or glory: there is Olily th 
ttle, of which they are the faces lighted or in shadow. 
Are you in ttle ri bt now? 
lf the y is defending the city with irony th e d ys, 
I can a e why they lost. 
I ~081 
Ihat•s enough, Judith. 
Let Jtlditb ak. John. This venin be is fir t 
ong our oldiere. 
Cro UC 










An i impl tan uag 
And a1: e you a1 o liber 
Cross UC. 
at your comm.and? 
fr Qod? 
Beat: to e priests uncC?m.fortable. 
To show Judith her vanity to make her r alize her 
ride in ord r to pre¥ t he-r from oing. 
erstand correctly. I 
Yes, sh is beret 
Be uiet, John! 
Nothing 1 can say could ad 
· t h ve 1 done that you talk to me like this? ls it a 
crime to have dreamed that the Jewish name should be 
that of rac:.e of c:onq er ors ? 1 it my fault , il your 











To show that Judith doea not meet the qualifications #/f. 
of the prophecy so the r'iests will find -omeone else. 
tion·-your questi ; Judith! Ask it! 
There ie no second qlleation. 
~Cro oing further UR) 
The moment comes at the right titne. Th.at*e .all 
that' neces ary. 












J ehim has alr dy looked. 
maiden h s only on y • 
To definitely di qualify h 
tol'i 
e virgin o£ 
h re 1? 




In tho e , in tho e def ted ms? 
bene tb this mou 













God likes his virgin ed and 
you once, fr 
to · , Joachim, 
listen to th · very model of thos inoffe:neiv 
ho take advantage of a ki s given betw two potte 
p at a d ce, in order to cau e scan 
the bride and com t the edding. 
To rint t all the uglines of hum detail. to 
bring her off her ed tal . 
l'll Holoferne-s 
HolafeJ'Jles doe.a not exist. There exi t only way of II 
suffedn and of red pti which bear his nam. • If 
I leave t:hi eveni to o t h · , i i to th that I go. 
Do •t try to eav m with insult • I'm not the .only girl 
who baa kept her beauty and her p\U'ity constantly on 




That's en h . John! 








I To bring heY 
I To scar her with the eciiacy of th IJl.Qm lt. 
Thm-e• no 1 ger 












Thank you. John--only yo could help me decide. l ' m 
going. Joachlm--do you atW accept me? 
1 accept you. 
Take care, you are reaponliblel Look at me thorou bly 
once more. Do your wol'k. Touch my akin. Pinch my 
a:rlobe. Let me tell Ooc'l what I 've al:reacly told John. 
My noae is too affecting, not witty enough. My eyelaahea 
are too thick. My thigha are too narrow. Th thick-
neae of my eyelaahea eapecially \48 d to ahock John. 
Be calm. You are the moat beautiful. 
No one haa yet •••n me without clothin • But you 
guarutee to Ciod and the people that my kn •• are 
amooth, my feet unacal'reci. And my throat- -how 
important throat• are. on auch hietcrlc occaaione t - .. 
you awe•r that it ia the longeat and moat itrm ••• • 
Be calm. Your calmneae la alao neceaaary. 
And you alao aw ar that I am the moat pul"e. Becaua 
1 have not loved a. aingle one of the young m n who 
aurrounded me, b _ cauae !loved them all and cCl dn't 
ehooae among them ••.• Bee•usel ima tned the1 all 
in my lite, near me, preased against my body, ga1nat 
my aoul, and 1 did not wiah to condemn myself t only 
one o:f them, beea.uee lleaned upon all of them, 'thout 
4iltinction, in the nlabt, diatur'bed eltb·er by a • orm., 
or by their atl'engtb oro by their turmoil, or by t e 
down on their wriet•, or by the arch of theil' tan ple1; 
'beeaqae I hav been faithful to my idea of volupt ousoeaa 
and unfaithful to every hand8om young man, 1 pure, 
and Qod baa chosen me? 
He has ehosen you. • • • Are you r ady? 
I'm re ely. Give me a moment to lmagin a wor d in 
which everything ia lela ~autiful and leaa pure than 1, 
aad 1'11 be ready. 
You hav thought about it thoroughly? Do you foreaee 
everything ? 
Abov all, no atl'ategiea, J achim, no advic • U you 
have your plan of what I ahould do, keep ltill. I don't 
ven want to .know my own plan. ... -1 too h ve been 
defeated. By God; I hope. 1 only know that all th 
anger, all the hatl'ed and vengeance, aU the ta.ete for 
blood and adventure, which 1 have pushed away from me 

















intact and Ul'e! Alre dy* in advanc-e, through 
thousands of facet -, my -eye fore e.e everythiag. 
Farewell then, Judith .. 
Judith I aee y®r Judith, otill veiled, im etrable. 
Ab! How l'd love to know t slle is, what she thinks! 
And dQ you see-Holoferne at his filthie t, Yunkenly 
insulting the J ws and their Sod? 
I ee biro,. 
Do you ~tee tl:w;t horde of his women arou.nd you, 
deridin your body, soiling your hair and yOtJ.r lips ? 
l see them. . . 1 bite them! 
Do you see Holof.em s. balf .. ·asleep, pulling you in o 
hi& enormou& embrace, making you ben over him? 
I see him. 1 touch h. : . 
Do you defend y~ elf ? 
1 ee a. l. t b ue vein beating in his nee as in the neck 
of a bull . I p.re:Js it with t:ny £in er . His £ace turns 
pu.rpl e . . • . But. • • . bel"e I ? 
In the p s.t., Judith. I~' time to o . 
Go? Now? 
Wait until the moon ris tt. That will give you time f·or 
your prayer • 
right. Keep my uncle busy. 
At'e you earning~ John? 
I To '" : I ho ·her he in ten to to her alcm 
Ha, lfm taying hereJ 
Yes., let stay. for the ch ing of th guard. 
(J oaehim and exit. ) 




John'• main action in the followins scene (Act 1, Scene 6): 
to prevent Judith born goin , 
(first, by tdghtening her into deciding not to go; 
then. when this fails, 'by getting her to see su .. 
eanna so be can carry out his plan of replacing her). 















Beeau e th new uard t 
Night e ov r from day; 
d s ovet from m 
me their password, one very 
And th hand e c ptain h 
ov r now, do en't it, John? 
irl from h some c p ns; 
• Nigl1t d God haV"e iven 
!lack, th other Unding •••• 
nothing to s y •.•• 
What do yo do, 
aom one c in 
going to it? 
: 
Flirting with 
y to ach oth r, wh 
ttle m et omeone 
ch other. Do you heal' m 
Don' t you look ac th r u1 in th f ce tor moment, 
e ch wi hi immens tenderness, his imm s pity--
I 
t nde1'ness for th one oing tow rd de th, ity for th · one 
returninn tow d life? 
.Thank you for your pity. 
Th you for yOUI' teudern a . 
Adjectiv t tim lik thi ? To try to ·ave thio 
ople, th e ri eta, the e ehildren, I going •••• 
Now. 
Now. 1 told you, it' a the changing i th · rd. 
All right, tion mel 















By at g te ho Ile v ? 
Wher ie ten Hol er s? 
How ;vell I uncl.erstan hi I H love to ·ee th• cities he 
•ie e bath in unli nt f 
orth in the dru.ok? 
Ev ry little irl le :r s th t in school. 
I Cotmter cr~s ' ·~ ' : " I 
You car the trees . Th m os t 11 you which w y io 
north. 
.. ove slowly ~L~ 
: ' : : 














I have never !e r d ithor e l"t or eilenc • 
[ Cro l 
Every ten 
eama alo 
The tent i . ? 
route. 
Are ther prowler • wil Gt ? 
s from DC to UL 
o . ••• A elo d t rp:rool hoe • ••• That'• all the 
dvice y u have fo~ m ? 
You av n't tol m e how t 
How to . · ? . 
Ye , with a sure bow, with a . ger like yours ? 
OHN . How to kill oneself, you m e ? 
JU ITH 
OHN 


















,YOU'll ind it. 
,, 
How d.oee on kill ? 
what? 
On th • e you have, or on e. 
I'll have plenty o! tim • 
the blade an 
Wh rei the he ? batt s th matter ? Why this anger ? 
IT ~her to e Su : dhi 
An ' loye? 
Ye • that W()Uld help. 
He. 
Who' there? 
Now days it1 u th~ urvivors who ll e last wishes? 
r beings 
(Scene 7--!_ Judith, Sueanna) 
JUDITH Who are you? 
SUSANNA A friend. 
JUDITH I'm afraid you've come at the wrong time. Today is not 
exactly the day for friendship. 
SUSANNA A woman who admires you. 
JUDITH Nor ie it the day for admiration, which today is too imilar 
to an insult. 
SUSANNA A woman whoee Uf is the opposite of yours. 
JUDITH What sort ot Uf ia that? 
SUSANNA 1 have lover • 1 give myeelf. 1 sell myself. 0£ all th 
name a one should not know, mine ia the best-known. 
JUDITH For that reason you have the right to speak to me, this 
venin g. What do you want? 
SUSANNA To eave you. 
JUDl'tft To eave th maiden who eaves th villa e. 1 aee that 
humility is not your only cbuactel'iatic. 
SUSANNA Am I beautiful, Judith? 
JUDITH For the •a.ke of your p:rofee1ion, let• a hope eo. 
SUSANNA Please. Look at m e. What do you see? 
J UDlTH It doe en 't matter. The line has just een drawn under the 
total ot human ey a and noaea that lam to know. 
SUSANNA But lo · at me, Judith! The beauty I have~ something 
like youre. I know, my beauty hldea nothing else •••. But 
atill, l have aometbing like y0\11' beauty. I've been told 10 
a hundred timee. I'm alao your size. D lpite their dia-
dain. your eyea, in otder to look into mine, cannot be 
ra.iaecl or lo et-ed one inch •••• And y voice ...• 
JUDITH ur voice. 
SU ANNA y voic • of couree; tmlike youre, hides no thoughU, no 
fine ilences. But it ie your voice. 












What man? Twenty men. AU those ancl1ome young men 
you allowed to preaa agalnat you, one tine ev ning, by the 
Ught of a lull moon or that of a burning buUding; the one who 
a · m for two hou.-s in the Dead Sea in order to remove from, 
it aome floating seaweed that spoiled your view; the one 
from whose glaaa you <bank, under rape·arbor, and to II 
who .e hand you suddenly touche4 your lips, red thi time 
not from rouge, but trom Wine; all the on a which the 
shadow of your d eire ulled toward you, only to pueh them 
away with greater violence; all the onea who in the end flun 
themaelvea into my anne. lookin for forgetfuln ·••· for 
ven eanee. and who, amid sobs and caresset, called me 
Judith ••• • 
lt'e their aaaword today. too. 
Every day, tor a year, l have •ecretly increased our 
reeemblance. I've followed you, !ollowing at the aame 
time 8ome lover . l've £oreed you to sp ak by joatlin you, 
eo that I could h ar your voice. 1 know how you • y: 
ttWait, that woman ts llatenin to u • 11 or "1 detest who 
with that tender look. u I've copied your clothes. Not to 
pl a•e your suitors. ut only to be your sl ve. Every 
time 1 encountered you, even if only one day had gone by • 
I felt yo were even futher ahead of m • But, weak. 
limited. and ·poor aa I waa, 1 had the unique pleasure of 
luloWin wh t 1 might be, U card to the exueme of 
ealth, strength, and wit. • • • Wh t crime have I committed 
by doing this? 
I haven •t stol n sdain and pride from you. But in order to 
bear the contempt for me which I sensed in you, 1 only had 
to imagine what reaign tion would be li in you. And 1 
h ve borne your c elty with your own swe tneas, your 
luxu.l'y with your own modesty . 1 have been happy. • • • 1 
l'eeemble you, Judith •••• 
ln now y . 
You1re wrong. 
Anyone who modeb herself on a hwn n being cannot 
poeelbly resemble me. 
You were not human. until tonight. 


















1 waa waiting for that. 
I don't belleve the prophet • ost ot them are enemy api 
any people. think that Holofe1'n . h · s b rd Judith prais · d 
and ia le ding her into a trap. 
And even so? And wh t if Go gav. im th t idea, 'which 
will be fatal tor him? · 
Holofernea ia barbarian. Between beauty which is . 
gaftnent and r a1 be uty, he will not be ble to dietingui h . 
Where o many J ewe who know u both w~ted to deceive 
themselv s, he will not see the clifference. 
And God? Will Go see the difference? 
God baa lees p aion than Judith. 
din order to mak the exehan e complete, I 
your place with your lover for thi evenin , who -
the difference either? 
You can't put me off with words. I am too ure of my 
cautte. You must under t~tand . It'a not a que8tion of aving 
your life. 1 wouldn't inault you by thinking you raid. 
It' • something very different! Let me o. Tomorrow 
morning the people will think you've eome· b ck. and every-
thing will be saved. 
What ie everything? 
1 tbil'lk you know. Your purity. 
My purity. You too use the langua e of th catechism.. 
Jo n brought you heJ>e to gtve me more concrete lesson 
than that. You mean my vir tnity? 
I have juat iven all I have to the poor. I have nowhere el . e 
to tleep tOiltght. Fos- once my proteseion baa found an 
hQnorable employm t. 
lsn't my virginity necee•uy tonight ? Ian•t that juet what 
you lack? Or has my virginity procured such joya !crt you 
that you prefer to void its loa a? 
Oh, Judith, wb n we become women, we change not only our 
condition, but our aex. our race. l ant to preaerv the 
.miracle which is Judith, the bl. 
on•t know what your virginity was like, Sueanna. but 1 










It' a not innocence,. not even purity. It is my purity. It's 
not the forced or voluntary privation of the senses, of 
frenz-iee of joya, it is a promise living in me like a child, 
promise of th finest dele t, of the proud st ab e. Qod 
is changing it into a promi e of victory. That's his business. 
Even if there were someone I loved to whom I had refused 
my sell until tod y • 1 ould not caU him ow in ol'der that 
he might be the fir st. 
Judith, save Judith. 
Who says I won•t save her f W ·tch me, if yGu want to imi· 
tate the l'eal Judith! Don't think 1 'm oing a sacruic:ial 
lamb. I'm not the een of Sheba going to this king for 
official night' e bedding, but a Jewish girl , unleashed, 
hypOCritical and pitUea.s , andre ely to defy all the laws of 
Ood, th better to obey them. 
A irl without l'eeourQee, without a.rm al 
I'll have. every open (Uld e cret weapon. The on most 
dange:rou for Holof m , 1 already h :v-e . 
oispn? 
Not ex c:tly. Language. an is talkative, Susanna. 
Certainly, I am all th varieties of Judith tod. y . 1 go aa 
an ignorant irl to a vulgar man, a calcul ting girl to an 
unbridle gen 1.' 1, the mess n .er of a eity to a conquer OJ"~ 
But bc:we all 1 go like a child to th~ temple. to anawel' a 
question, a eries of ueatiPD& which 1 don't yet know, but 
who key is 1ft my lan ua . • fact, all day I have pre .. 
e m yself, r the:r that1 for tb offetin of my body, tor a 
kind. of debatin conteat. I've taken care oi my voice, I've 
ca.rcely ten. What I feel 1 _ lee the dazzlement of the 
martyr , than the ecret pressure of di courses , of chaine 
of reasoning, destin d to prove 1 don't know what, but which 
1 wtU prove. ith a phr e , Susanna, I have already con• 
vinced more ob tinate m.en, baffled th de ir of men m ore 
frenzied. With a word and a emile. So you Jee? Tbie night 
may be the triumph of the smlle. For if 1 must, 1 will 
emile. • . • re you weeping? 
For so much 
nothing . 
· a fond o much violence sac:r!rificed for 
My violence! Oh then, Su anna, you don't unc:leretand my 
au£fering any more than John or the rabbis . Why 1 'Uffer 
to ee the people, and th arm y, and God Himself conficl to 
m their brilliant. mi• ion, 1 thought th t you• -a woman .. • 









nights, in the tumult ol. my days, 1 had long ago confided 
that mia ion to mya • I wait d too long, I had too much 
confidence in ur soldiers... · y does Ood want to take 
aw y my own m rit by overwhelming me with glory? Thie 
Qo , who all of et rnity for bimsel£, amu ee himself 
y tealin my effects one u-dnute · ore they re made. Oh. 
how fine my jous-ney by night would have been, Su ann , not 
mark out f· e th track for runn r, \1.t en my fir t 
e y o h v be the guard t our own ates I No one 
in th •J.ty woul have known tha.t the akest and mo t 
anonytnous o£ ita daughters was going to Holofernes to find 
victory or cleat ... for it ia thu• th · 1 'would have left, one 
moonlesw ni ht, caressing th . w tch o to keep th quiet. 
1 e that 0 e n~uat not hav th s e ideas as tile prophet • 
They inaiet on theil" l'i~ht!_ .•• , . ith my girlish pride, 1 
thought G · wa mor l"!!odest. 1 w th idea W.s His . 
He thou tit was mine. He ie avenging Himeelft 
Judith! 
An my aweetne • I Lucky ueanna, to find w · etness in 
what I've said t y. The eweetness ol ruin. of h tred. 
Come here •••. Ye1 , let me embrace you. Don't grow stiff • 
• • • What perlume t It' 8 mlne, len 't it? l no longet- smelled 
it on myaell. Farewell, perf\Unel And this necklace ie th 
twin of mine, but 1 no longer aaw it on my•elf. _l'eweU, 
necklace I It te thl'ough you that 1 wiU take 1eave d. all 
these familiar tbi.nge, an of myself •. • , Le s 'tJtiff'J?.ess , 
Suaanna, be more eu ple ••• • le thi your fir .t lesson · 
ten erneee? ince thie ie perhapa my la t v ning, learn, 
yo alon on m and wom , what Judith's sweetness 
can be. if it' a really er aweetneaa you gave to tho e 
erat m fie ing from me. You spok to them lull 
in the face, like this, you gently ulled back their head by 
the hair . ar ell, my soft akin, f . rewell my burning, 
icy eye , fare ell, my Upa. • .. • How much better it ie to 
say g _bye to royse f in lifter than in a mirror . • • • Oh 
Ood, if only my eyes, h ey a.r open d, i ht eee 
the aunt 
You will sav d. Juc:Utht 
An · now, 1' going . 
_h, atupi woman, wW yo1.1 never understand God' a vo'c ? 























Give m your da . el". I felt it on you. 1 h :ve no weapon. 
Her • 
Your poi n . 
H r . 
Note r , plea e . T t•s one wea on you can't ive me. 
Wh t• th t? 
A comb, om mak .. up. 
Oive th m to me. • • The city is leeping? 
The ·$tre t e ma empty, ut ehi.nd each window the f ce 
o! woman or of a.n old man awaits you. • • . They're keeping 
all th children u to they can ee you. 
It' past their bedtime. 
You're not 1 aving like this, without a clo ? 
1 don't want to run cro s my uncle . 
T e mine. . • • e you we in the shoe ? Th road is 
barc.l; you '11 ve to eros 1 broo s and hed es. 
I'll o slowly. I on't hurry. 
You'2' le(\Ving without h v:lng eat n? Aren't you afraid 
you'll be hungry? 
Thirsty, perhap , ye . 
T th1 of w ter. 
y band re no longer my <?Wn· • • They will touch nothing 
more in this hous . • •. He, e drink, it you will •••• 
Thai you. (Sh oe toward the door) . What am I like, 
this evening 1 
Oh, J ·th, a you always are! 
As 1 alway , ? Thank you, Su anna. That Judi thie 
evening is as alway • what a complim nt for the other 
evenin t And now, 1 must go. (Sh exits). 






John's main action in the following ecene (Act 1, Scene 8)t 
to asslU'e hirneelf that Susanna will pl.'event Juc:lith 
from compl .ting her mi eion. 












She's ; one? 
I To mal< •ure ~ Ianna doe on 'tfail on second 
.I 
Then let1e put our plan into etion. There's not a ntoment 
to lose. Yo nder•tand. don't you? Repeat it. 
l run to the enemy camp and find Sar • 
· at Judith ie eomin rw.d want• to se Holo!erne • Tb t 
Sarah •hould muage to intercept h ~ and prevent h r fr 
reachin the king, v if eh mu t lock her up until 
daybreak. She will b weU 2'ewarded •.•. 
Right. You ha~ plenty of tim to ar1"1~e befor Judith. 
1 tot her the m ost difficult ro te . (The prophet pp r ). 
181 
To convince him elf that J dlth will not be acriliced # ·U 
to av th eople. 
PROPHET Ju4ithl Juditl1J ave u f J _ hn throw him to the 
d kUla him ). 
JOHN 
(CURTAIN--End of ct I.) 
ACT Jl 
In the C p cf Hololern s 















Com on, E on, come nt For one , Sarah s an ideal 
It' about time. OUr officer e bee in e tl , S rah. 
Yo •r cheating u on the sup ie • 
1 give you all I hav • 
E-:cactly. At first you gave us some cha.rmin little de, 
full of curio ity and e sily ana ed. Anything at aU 
int :oeste th , iant, red moust cbe. • • • Ever •tnce 
famine tool~ over your city, you've brought u nothin but 
their old r ister . 
Or th ir grandmothers . 
Or their m oth r • orneon showc m e on with baby at 
her bre ·t. 
They attack the oup like bitehe , nd then with their child 
within reach, giv them elve without the li htest joy. 
Your widows, ong other , are either lacking in pl yful 
pirit to an unexpected degree; or, on the contrary. push 
their point b yond the requir m nts of an honest infantryman. 
It1 obviou you wet 't born to your rofesaion. 
Certainly not. I'm a direct eseendant o£ Jacob. 
You •urpd em then. Every rea.t" . ~ tor create 
OWld hi d se ndants zone Of unconsciou.sne , o£ 
saturation, an irr ... n ibility. On our way we've found. 
only the most i.Uustdou names to sneak open the city 
t for us or to ,-.ovid u withy boys . If Jacob' a 
ndant can't · ood pimp , wh t ood aa J cob? 
Toni ht, Jacobi . 
eU th n, Saraht Your ide ? Wbat are you olfel'i.ng us 
this v nin to celebrat tb annihilation ot your city? 




Oh. e know your tt.amueing pectacl " . Twelv naked 
wom n, on whose nav 1 you project in full color their 
national flag . Only our nister of l r ia till intere ted 
in that. o, no more art s ~w , nor c p entertainm nt. 
What c you offer in a. mor seriou vein? 
The mo t comic een a Jew h ver acted. or ver 
will act if you m s acre th all tomorrow. 
GON Don.•t worry, Sa.rah, there wiU never be a laat Jewi h 
actr f 
OTTA Sav your wit, gon. 






h 1 coming. 
Oft sh . look like yo ? 
She• tw nty years old. 
Anothel' b . gar ? 
No, miUionait> 
banker& wbo, fo 
ce sive tnt r 
pedes for this 
• . , an generous. h t ce tor a w r 
thr e centuries, have 1o e , charged 
t, and atole , · order to ct"eate a gol4 n 
rvel of cha.rity and uneelfishnes . 






sighted ey s on encounter a y t ch rity ale.- . 
No. In their b dr • 11 her randmother work over 
an illc$'eclible nwn r of pop-eyes, caly kin , and juttin 
j sin order to prOd ce th line t nose ancl th •ofte t yef 
in Israel. 
Why 1 . he c ing to e yo ? 
She's not comin to e me~ e' comtn to ee Holofern S• 
hat are you plotting with your J eaa? Take care. 
I h ve nothing to do with her visit. I'm the only one who 
h a · otJiin to do with it. It* a the J ewi b eo le who are 
sending her. According to the r phets, they can be eaved 
now only by the purest and moat be utiiul of their daught r 
c ing wt.thout escort to el'suade Holoferne . . Everyone 
thou ht of Judith. And she fir t of all . So a e•a comin • 

















You d.Oll't under _ tMd, E ea ••• - Wh- t do you ha:te bout the 
J. wa? 
I' _ . not ·very od inaJ.. Ptidet 
And you don•t wui~etand. . tbat pride heraeU i heading into 
yQur trap. a.t this moment? 
W •ve seen pride e!ore~ 
You :think $0? So faJj yo~ have bumbled only agin kings on 
d c yi.ng thrones, cowardly queens who h _ d ent theu live 
inwaxtlly rehear ain8 the scene ol their downfall,. vet~etatian 
pr'Ophets. anGl wottl•·ol.lt ldol!~h You heve· la'rish:ed. ahame 
.only on wigs. on tire:d f;l'yee wl10e _ tear$, in faUJns. left 
gre e- taine. • • • But ·thi$ girl, my friel4 .••• H re i _ 
pride in ell it y0l.1.th;. when. she weep.s, when ehe .· .weats, 
it1 the purest dew • ••• You •re a hunter·, Egon. You know 
how ev 'iy young animal .... \h baby anther in it hole, the 
young £em in its lair ..... crings som.ethin f:resh and vb;ginal 
to cle ;th. Everything new and intact th · t c he brought to 
scandal d deapail'"• -and to death, i! you wish ... •Judith will 
oUe:r it to you. Sh-e' e rich gb•l: for th t rea <>n h r only 
problem luwe 'been. of S\i¢h high ~rder ·that th~y b :ve h 
hG different eft.,c::t .on her than her joy • 
Judith ? Did you f;ay Judith ? 
l aid Judith. Do you know he:r? 
1'hat J ewes$ who bribed our At b ortera l$st w ek to 
m ,._ ere the oftlce~ _ Gi tb · \Jt&rd. what was ~ e? 
H :r n · e waa Judith. 
And ehe dare toe e ere·, e who ldJl cl cur deare&t I 
friend ? Tbinlt of , • · Otta., my poo1t .Lamia_ .• hie £ace 
cru.. bed beyond recognition. 
She finally int re t you! 
So the one who ldal ·· d L,~~-· i · coming J 1 can ha~CUy wait. ' 
1 a \fee to every thin , in ce. What torture are you 
prep -ring for her? 
Th only one whicll wiU v 
Can l receive he.r h~re? 
y eflect on her. Humlli tion. 
If y wish. The king i wol"lun or l"e . Un.g in hie tent. 













tle of Holo.! rn s? You want h r to 
rnes? 
e me for 
Ye • When she com s. tr mblin with £ear, but over• 
whe e by th idea of being a qu en meeting a ldrig; 
expecting in ult , r pUing for them, but equally readty 
to lay the en of Sheb . orously influencing a new 
lomon• .. you will receive her in te d o:f th king, and 
usin his e . 
by me? 
You know ho to t , .and 1 told you sh wa a vir in; 
thereto e h . i a.boV6 all talkative. You are the most 
ca -bl of di1"ectin the comedy, of. dr Wing out of her the 
m · um of terror , of satislied vanity, ol natio»ali tic 
"'i~"~'~ ... - in ing •... Think of th spectacle we'll ~ve wh n 
she suddenly realizes how ridi.culous he's mad her elt't 
And don•t be raid having op o ite you insi fie t 
vic , for the whole j ewi h people has c onfided it · 
de tiny to h r tonighti they•re spen ng the ni t on th city 
wall , confid n t that at awn, th y'll ee h r leave the 
c. p, followed by r pe tant Holofern 
Do you mdeT e, E on? 
1 have c . 
there ill lt 
refiection. 
The ro a1 ro on you, too. 
A roy _l ro.b alw y 1oo a g od. It' th triumph of are a-
akin • • •• Are you .-ea.dy, my friends? T~y to eh ve 
to d m e with tha.t efer nee you ould ow to a 
of th r yalf 'ly. 
That won't be h d: we'll >t"eten YO\l're the qu e •• •• 
vi . up th role , E 
Nothin ult an ~eate on 
u ith. gon, on e ther h d, ·u eem to e .er u ded 
by h r, and l"ttle by liUle she will win rnercy for e Jews. 
EGO In xch ge for a ki . , a imple ki 
SARAH 
EGON 
Bra'V'o for your coura 
Lamia loved women. • . • But only blonde , like him elf. 
I hope this Judi · is n t ond • , d that she h s 














You c ee for your self in a ent. Her she corn •••• 
(Judith enters. E on and the other pretend not to notice 
her. and continue laugbin:g and joking. ) 
Her I 
Thi wo 
• Holof rnes. 
c tell you. 
~ 1 Who a.r e you not to 
kin ,_ even wi words~ 
Ah, you deign to recogniz.e e. Ju · ! ince you e 
thrown out of youl' hou• for bringing you a. letter' from an 
rer, l'v ma. pro r v n't l? 
t the mad 
Oua.r t 
and her apprentice argue ewhere ela . 
e' not m y apprentice. he's een tudying. Sh · knows 
perl'ectly weU how to pro titut her elf. 
t brin s you here? Hy teri , 1i ~e your ieters? 
Hung r. th.it st? D you ant som thin to drink? 
1 have just drunk from the tre of sa.u. 
t i she s yin ? 
I think she me s: I'v just dr from a riv r m ade red 
with the blood of Jews, to hav their courage. lt's what 
they call m emorabl r 
lf you 1ve go o 1 thi ther in order to rnak memorable 
remar :e. • y dear, you're wasting your time. They wer 
n ver any good until c ~i s late4", ·. d then only for 
acto 
Then let those that wer~ m d a hun r · years . o serve 
me nowl 
Ther •a oth r one. 
Pl .aee. Don•t go on. ' e he rd or ev ~y m ora e 
remark or ubl e ge ture one c .·n .• and they meat~. 
nothing to me. What 1 aw was only 'bbling and g ticul .. 
tton carried ri ht up to th gates death. You <lr from 














with pebble ? You could hav don that too, but there's no 
ne to brag bout u .... Your name? 
J'udith. 
Who h Judith, all? 
The irl in fash!Ol\ .. 
Ye , tth is in tyle. She h a Chat talent peculiar to women 
of the world bieh en&blea them, in the wor t times, to 
tailot" their dre e or th ir facial expJ"es&ion accot-ding to the 
ta hion of mieery, war, or famine .••• And ahe'e quite 
young .• 
She's trirgin, in fact . No oth r vir inity has been so de .. 
sired or esc ped( Cleetruotion so narrowly ae her : but it' a 
etiU vir inity. She even baa certificate• from th high 
pri at. • • . Shall 1 und~e•• her ? 
Touch her, Sarah, and I'll have you be ten •••• You must 
admit that sh • beautltul, at any rate, and lese thin than 
your usual rec.ruital 
1 don't know how Jhe do · • it. F~n• dries up the other 
J'eweaeea; thie on eats even le•• than they do, to have the 
credit of gtvin everything way, but ahe ha.an•t loat an 
oune • Sh feed• On the great:n. •• of the occasi.on. 
We can give bel" that iJ1 abundanc·e . Is 8he princes , to 
d.al'e pl'eeent here e-lf h re? 1 aeem to fe lroyalty floating 
about her. 
No, juet money; her father •• a banker. Dou' t you e.enee 
behbld th t simpliCity, th · lPic:hly•upholetered cu • the 
jewela with aafety-ela•p•? I'm IUI'e that bef01"e 1he left 
hom • she touched neither her dl'eee nor her hair . She is 
one of thoee women who need t o prepare themselves nelther 
for love .,. r for death•• rleh, in other wo~da . 
Don't et euried away, Sa~ab. 
The b\}uC!Itice of God 1• beyon m t The only l'eal martyr 
u ·e rich. Look t this body- •alw ya anointed, adored, and 
tlattered.-•it's really the model body folP torture •• • . The 
ameU oi eaintli.nees, in fact, ie perlurne. And £1nally she's 
her . • c ught and ash d , smothered by fe r . 
Y()U're wrong about that, uah. 1 know courage when 1 



















She's afraid •••• Look t h r, atif£ and le, like the bo aia 
daughtel" caught in the middle of a a trike- .Jehovah's 
daughtert And ehe eaye nothing. Hat<d, i n't it, my sweet, 
not to exprese your lofty •entiment on an occa ion like thiel 
-
One more word, Sarah, and 1•11 hav you punlehed •... What 
brings you here, Ju4ith? - --
1 wanted to aee great king face tot ce. 
You ee . him, and Ju•t a you imagin d him. no doubt? 
B w -x • roy lordt Everythin turns to flattery and tooth .. 
paste in that moutht 
1 oon't know howl imagined him. But 1 know that 1 came 
Without hop , and that now 1 hop 1 
ething in my &yes, i n•t the~e? 
Something in your voice. 
You ae _? 
Wbieh make tt soft and trustworthy. 
No. but I sene , beneath the harcineas and hypocrisy of the 
em.pe.ror, love o£ eport, of adventuJ't;, a cutio•ity which 
l promi1e. 
Then beware. Holoferne has m-.de thou and promi ee in 
hie litetime. He prombed the een of Aleppo that he oul.d 
spare he:r only eon if she prostituted herself to a. donkey. 
H promited the od of the oenieians that if he manife ted 
hlmaell, h would reep ct hi tetnple. The queen -.ve h r-
s lf to the donkey, th · Phoenician Od appeared in per a on, 
and I killed the on. and I bUI'n · d t:h templ • 
That' bee uee you w r not then the real Holoterne , the 
one to whom 1 am apeaking tonight. 
He ie Ustening •••• 
My l~rdf I beg you. W h ve work to do; choose between 
Wt id and us. 
Be quiet, 1 have choaen.... pe ; my irl. By what right 
do you come here? 














lt' wha.t ah once wa.e. It' what all the women who are 
the acmn of th e rth once were. 
Do you know what a young i1"1 ia? 
Everyone knows. Only they don't know. 
no longer a girl. 
you know, you~re 
I'm the exc tion. I know what I , and 1 remain th same 
A girl is & futur w an, a prey to 1 the roteaque in· 
dignities which make a. wQtnAB. 
A gid is something else, something pushed to euc:h . point 
that it n.o lon er s • th worat disasters, no longer feel_ 
th worat sufferin a: a girl ia th hop o£ one day en-
counterin re t:nesa in a h . an bein • 
And you hope to .find that h~l'e, my poor gld, in th victor• a 
camp? Greatness is the priz r~uterved for the victim. 
Oo on, E ther . Ha.unerus is lietening. 
Spas-e. the J ew8, Holof l'nea, and your name will be 
'tem mb red with their for all eternity. 
There's t"eally no one but the Jew who beUev o a l'iously 
in et rnity. They invent-ed i.t • the intere t due them for 
one minute of. chaJ'ity or honesty. It* a their ideal form of 
inv atmen.t. 
Tell me. Judith, sedou1ly, clo you think 1 haven't hea&-cl 
everything which could plead for th J · wit ? Oo you 
yOUJ',$el£ ~moreeloqwent than the beautiful light which . 1: this 
moment i flooding with aUvel' glow a as o£ vetmin 
ucidl din anguish on you ramparts? you think h:r 
deaf? , he silence of this battl iel , that ni ht- ird18 cry 
muffle by its · aktul ol. hwnan meat. that ound of a ripe 
fruit falling suddenly £•om th · uee. the only natural victim 
o! thi night, and the image of a little J ewtsb moth r 
t'aying and weepina in he%' hovel, euessing her starving 
Jewish do , and the indifference of the stars, and the 
scomfulneea of the wind .. -do yo think they have not a1r ady 
said all there i to •ay? Why ahould your plea aUect me 
bove all tho others? 
Because it ia th JJtrongeat. 
lt ie not the stron e t, for !love doge, stu's, and the glow 





woul scarcely $ay a tonight. For the li~ t t e , 
Holafel'n e deign to talk to a. girl. To ch her, my lord, 
touch her . 
Take that woman away and whip her . 
But what h :ve 1 · d, n1.y lord, what have 1 done? 
EGO You have en rude t my uest. You will pu.niaheci. 













On doean't hip j tel". my lor-d. 
lf JudUh wieh e to b ve mercy on you, th. t' her af!atJ! . 
e~ey, Judith! 
One e ture, one word from Ju 'th, an you will be saved. 
(Judith t ·y nothing). Very well . 
a waret my lord, o! being led 'by this girl t 
Who am 1 that you dare apeak to m in th tone? Take ceare 
your eli, OttaJ How can you far et that today i• the 
anniv r aary of OU1' a ear L iQ.a • who ow s so much to 
Je <tee ? In his honor, 1 will hear Judithl 
rn , my lor By that i whom 1 conjure to 
a~ you in tbia om nt. 
H • t:h re; he' tll ze. . . . p 
Y01U: r e de Q. vic · · ·• ut 1 ean oU r you one more 
orthy than the J ws. Citto i a city ten lea ues from 
er , tnt c , •woU with peace Uke le eh, full of it 
eunuch , ita ot!c whor •· it atrici. women ith tb. 
plump £1 h of those who Uve Wi$hout Ood. ln place ot our 
em pty cell r an ranaries, i te d of oul" lteletal 
wo en, ive-,you;r oldiere those bodie filled like ae s , 
thofe gilded children. that abundanc , and you will ob y 
th only la: of war, which te to punt h C\U'lty and ridicule 
p a.cet 
Wh t do y u ay to that, Otta? 
Inter ·sting, but Judith • o permis ion seems uael 
Cittoaa will hav it• tul'n. 
ot if you wa.J.t on minute Ion r . This vening our council 











selv or to £1 • ut if you 1 av . immediat ly • I 
know the mountain, I · 11 you~ ui:cle. 
Bravo, Judith. th I' 'a youl' re ea.Uing. You•r m d! to 
d.estz'oy, no to s . v . Jf God chose yw to persuade 
Holo£ rnes to m as ere innoeents., l prove hia cboic 
it' a fa your line. 
Com here, Judith. T com dy i over. 
Th com y? 
Fr e? 
Run to yo J · w& with tb new of .\their e v Uon •••• An. 
le zu to know b tt r tho e whom you call barbarian • Ye , 
you le e me. But l impose no condition• upon you. We 
ha.v no time, and aides, 1 don't have th feeling that I 
pl. e t2.,U· 
My lord. 
Am I W7 g to thi o? Coul 
clo e to m e, d ouch my for 
Uk a 1 ter, a hreweU? 
1 can, yea .••• 
C e, then. . • • (Judith, ·atru tful. ldss E on• fo"le.-. 
hea • lmm diately he as e her full in th mouth, 
ee•in h r body to hi», while Cl'ies of moe ery and 
derision ari e. Judith str g le ancl fr ee h rself. She 
lf in th middle of the c:l~ele, dagg r in hand.) 
e would have st bb d m , th itchl 




I HO F 
SARAH 
Sun-oWl by y ur uU: re d your prie t · ? ou're up 
to e neck in bat fin on$tration of J wish 
int Wgence yo ave tbeae soldi re by mietakin tht~t p l" .ot 
vel't tor Holof rn J I thank y Egonf On this rich girl 
you b ve :'V nged all the poor Qf the arth- on thi fine 
e r r and mut · i on thi ro 
virgin, th llle a open up to the nav.el. Give her to me. 
l 'U know what to do with het'. 
No, 1 wUl aven e Lamias myeelt. 
Call your Jew • Judith! C yo r roph tat Call your 
Ciodl 
Holo!ernesf Holofernesl 
trom the tent. ) 
. lp me! (Holofern appear 
{Se ne 3. e. Hol erne . ) 
ES T e th t woman :way. · ·u her . 
What have I one. Holofemes? 
HOL E ES Let•a ay you mi pr ounced my name. The 'to11 in 






I w a only o . yin E on. my lord. Mercy! 
t' play the scene rough one mor· • thie time 
the r c n . It i up to this d to y if he w · t 
m rey shown yQU. 
ercy, Judith. 
a eature or utter wd in your 
i :vor • ••• (Judith remains U nt. ) Very ell, 
J we too. Shew s bol.Uld to die 
Ah, you think th .t the J will di tomorrow! They 
will liv and their M si.ah will come. d h will 
com not by thi rich d h r vir inity. t by 
Sarah, the procur ss. You will not kill th m all 
tomorrow; for a mon 1 :ve secretly ent way e eb 
y. to a distant country, a erie of boya and irl 
who will repl ni . h our pe ple. who it on yo r 
n e. 
l knew that. Every vening I ave had their c rav 













Die, th ! (Sh ttacke Holofernea i c rrieu out) 
Leave u alone, aU ot you. 
(Sc ne 4 . Judith, Holo£ rne • ) 
You·'d think they rrive through the ai~, with Wing ••• 
You'd think they arrive through th e th, like 
r viehing mole • In the mmnent when n 1 t 
expect it, when the pre•ence o.f woman seem ... 
o sible, by th t\m.n ls of the air, by the current af 
the earth. woman ar.rtv , an bring• to him that 
nuance of eetnea or of cruelty which he d not 
yet known ••• ~And thi is the conclusion to which ten 
ye r of c nquest h ve led. l'h reat actventuree 
r r s rv d for o who locl th meelves in their 
tudi . • w o hide· de in their solitary tents . The 
ph o oph r ~ by hi• ramblin , the en l'al by his 
tudy, th b r by hi• caleul tion • weave invi$ible 
n .t round them.aelves, and '.Idd nly they bear 
t u le in th next room. o has been ca.ught. 
Th they have only t . nt 1 her. ever o 
tly. • . . er <U this one ~ome .from, th moat 
pe £ect? 
Fr fi ld ot elaught r . 
I w _y i r t ho women leave, how they clie-
PP ar from my lif • ut 1 r m :r ev ry d tail 
of th ir ardval, what color of dre s and of un1i ht, 
and that fir t leam o£ their te th in thelr ftr t mil • 
which m ke you believe their whole skeleton i : :~ 
made of i.-ory. How I beli edit! Howl beUeve it! 
h 1 . always the wo who le vea m . But how 
gr atly the one comin dWer from the others! You 
r tb ir opposite, Jud'th. Yo b sh them fUl'ther 
from me than l wo d h v thou bt ,:pos -ible ••.• I£ 
you wi h, you m ay re re your elf •.• • 
For wh t co 1 not b repa; d at thi• moment? 
.For love, rhaps ? 
Egon touch d m • I am no lon r worthy of you. 
Wipe oft thi udge of rou near your moutf,, and 
nothing will be left ot E on on you. W out~ you Uke 
nothing at all to b left of him in this world? 

















You know th *' 
time you put on mii.Ke 
Too · dl t oul too bad th t woman's virtue 
and faith could be pbmd red, that her God, to l'idieule 
her • could conniv wttb a procures , and. that he still 
s o'Ul how the orld th e f c • 1 am all ahame, 
Holo.t'ernes. 1 am burning with sham • 1 feel E on•s. 
lip brand d i hite on the r d . 
No, in ;·pink on enow and creant. t' _ cl che, and in 
rather bad t ste. Com here. t•u er s it. 
You will not era-sf) the false k1 of my Godl it i th 
most inf ous. it covers my cheek . 
Egon•o kiss fir t. There. Wh tap re face ••• • lt 
c m that none ot kisses with which youl' uitor 
must h ve covered it have 1 t a trace. • • • Only · ger 
c giv b ck vtr inity to a fac-e etray it secret. 
What doe m y ge:r betr y? 
The ecret of thi fury, of the e be utiful dry ye , 
of thi tumul-t. 
Wh t i the 8 cret? 
Sweetne s . 
ee e a? on't £e l a d. gger un r my dre ? 
1 feel it lik a art of you. grown h rd for m . And it 
one is hard. Do you think me n 've eno\lgh not to 
feel this body uddenly without resi tanc • without 
vert brae.... body in love. You ar ab Qllinent 
alane on th bla. e of 
Abandonment to s el 
iu:s !d Yo\l know perfectly well that _ t certain 
, one's ing can r gain it footin only in th 
perf ct vacuum of pleasure.. You're eucbing for it. 
Do you :va it? 
ere can 1 J>eg n roy footi ? ln lo thing y elf! 
ln kno ing ys 1f to be viet • • • That tho Je • and 
their God busie them elves for tw ty yeu with 
flattering d prai.mg me, th t they took a<tvant g-e .of 
my confidence o p _ h ro mto tbi· bu b .. •no I ~ y 
mind cannot . tc pt this h me. I h v lost body and 
zoo 

















Isn't the trick ewh t more elevat d now? 1 
not ough for you either? Must I call in a .. thir 
Holofernes? In short, you wanted to s e me: you see 
me. You want to peak to me: l U tenin • 
Wh t do you w. t from me? 
1 no long :r: ant anything. 
You didn't want to speak to me · bout your God? 
~t Him peak to you lti~ elf t He' · .· trong d 
t rrib1e enough. 
everthele " H would have been help 'd if He had you 
His tran lator, for my ympathy go . more readily 
to a we God, to G who ne d rn 's lov 
ord r to be divine •• , . What about your '; lp . opl .? When 
you left em £ w hour ago. didn•t you promi e 
yours lf to o tain their v tion? 
ll £t th year o. 
They•r still Uvi • An they'r cryi . Li en. 
You can he them irom hel"e. they're calliag you. 
1 no lon er undel's d them. I 
little whil a o l spo o their uag • Y · • they're 
. ingin • l knov1 this e ticle by he ~rt . Th y•te 
m. dn a c ogue of me y otaphors. Th y're 
e!n in of rny tnnoc nc whieh is a 1 b, m y courage, 
which is ti 11 . Every ex, eration, with whlch 
God b ea.th · weUe ch vord and g ture, un• 
be abl for m . . . . . 1•11 y nothin ot- , tro now 
on. 
N , on th conuary. Spe • You ri k nothing here. 
1 don't und rstand you. 
You und rstand very well.. You ar beginnin to 
gue s where you are. 
re 1? 
Wh re do you feel yourself o ? 
On i 1 d. In a cl in in th lor st .. 
You ee. You've 











That thezoe ia no God here. 
' 
Within these thirty ag~are feet. This i one of the 
ra.r corners of ~e· eal'th whieh are really bee. The 
Gods infeat our pocr.r untve.- e, Judith . Fr·on1 Greece 
to the Indies, from the Notth to the South, there·• s no 
country they haven't infeated, e ch one with his own 
vices and smells . ·.' . The earth'"' at:moaphere, £or the 
&an who likes to breathe, is that o! a heavenly out .. 
house. . •• But' ther e •re still cel'tain places which are 
forbidden to the gods~ only l know how to tell thern. . 
They eubsist, on the plain Ot' the rnountain, like a ote 
left over iron?. the earthly paradise. The in1»ects 
which inhabit then.1 do not have the ol"iginal sin of 
insect · : 1 pl nt my tenta on them. • • • By chance, just 
in front of the city o tlHl :~ewi h God, 1 recognbed 
this spot, by a . owing of ·the palm treea , by a calling 
of the wate:: . 1 off r you for en ni ht thi• villa 
suspended on the surface o£ a. tt·anquil •••· • • • Leave 
your div.i:ne voices outsi e 1d om. .n with n'le. l 
se that yo re beginning to guess who 1 a.m .••• 
Who are you ? 
Something only~ I·i of kin a can pet"mit himself to 
be, in this age of gods: man •tina.lly of thi$ world, of 
the w rld. Th$ fir t, if you like. I am the friend of 
gardens with flow J"bedG, o£ well-kept housea, of 
ery' tal pa.rkl ng on th tablecloth, of wit and of 
eilen.<:e. 1 am the wol"st enemy of God. What are you 
doin in the midat of a Jews and their exaltation, my 
child? Think of the •weetnese your daye would have, 
relea ed from terror$ and prayer • Think of the 
mo.rni11g's breakia1t eerved without promie o£ heU-
tb•e, of five-o'clock tea without mortal sin, with the 
fine lemon and the SUJ!ar-tongs sparkling and innocent. 
Think o:f the young men and women clasping each 
ether , imply, in c1 an eheets. and throwing pill we 
at eacb other ' s heads, without wandering angel and 
demons • • • ! Think of rrt .. .. innocent •• . • 
Is it this innocence that you offer me for a quarter of 
an hour? 
Such gifts are not to be scorned. 1 offe:t you the 
vocabul ry you had aa a child, the words of apple, 
grape. in which you will not find God hidden like a 
worm. I offer you th . ae musicians you hear, who 















Jehov h co a ac awfully fa • You*U have to 
hurry. 
H ry? Certainly n • Do you think there i 
weet r apectaele than a. w an denuded udd nly of 
h r God, sUll clumsy in that supreme liberty? How 
beautiftll you are, Judith, and denly im.ple. Y ur 
whole body murmur i·ts truth to rne in urgent wbi .. 
pers . Oh, J ith, what do you want? 
You know ••• to destroy my 1£! 
Your body ys that. mo~c sw- etly. 
That's its busine 
Y01.1r body tells me it is tired, th tit wUl fall down if 
a .rr ... an doe llot low r it to the ground, 
smother unless it is stifle by a n1 • s r • It s y• 
it w t to b cares e • dore • touched by Ups, by 
th · p of the han , by the forehe d ••• by a kin •s 
for ead. lt dema ds it due. It w ts to be Cod. 
An you. hat do you t? 
To b insulted, to be plun er 
Both 
Holofe:rnesl Mercyt On mom.entl 
(Scene 5 . The e. Gu rd.) 
Judith i he1·~, lny lor • 
at did you a '/ 
A o arrived. several bout' ago tho aid her name 
w s Judith. I thought yo we:re sleeping, but now she 
in i t • 
Tw o ernefil o u f o m c1 u e 
toni btl 1 at should we do with thi judith? 




















(Seen 6. J'udith, Ho er s , Susanna. ) 
Are you Judith? 
Yea. 
lt1 ju t w ll y u e 
gue sed. 
so. l would never ve 
1 Judith. 
You ar Es r , o~ eleine, or o e . o you're 
starting everythin all over gain? 'Ihis evening• 
retenti n ~v o e ac to you? l e•ve e n you* 
now you c leave. 
Not without y<>u. 
hat does sh want 1 
Sh claim s he's s vtng m e from you. 
You want to a.v Judith? la she in dan er? 
Ye . Difierent £r 
serious. 
th on 1 expect d, l)u.t more 
Yo xpect d to find me kneeling in tear at the feet 
of orne eard d idol. 
I expected to find a victim and 
a rendezvous . 
executioner . l find 
- s; a rendezvou. al:ranged by G d. 
en th God 
instead of bla.s eming. 
Judith i 'th a. minotaur , 
2:voua ple es you, 
a.nwhil the J w think 
d · re pralin for h r . 
Ah, and whom is eh tb? Do n't ever y gid hav 
th minotaur she ee rv ? 
With whojn? lt' a obviou . With the fil"st man who ha 
e~ r m ove her . 
Who ends you here? 
God ends het•. B m 
s in order to hold us hu . 
HO.LOFERNES 
SU ANNA 












Help you to wb t? What do 1 :ve to a:v now? 
The wo1'ld' honor . 
Judith' via'tue, you mean? 
Today it1 s e thin • A Ion ae Judith ie 
:vir gin, the world wtl1 
Som one els will replace Judith •••• Nothing ~e­
.produc e ttaelf Uk a virgin. 
You don't bow he,r , my lordf This humili ted. Wv.1i:li.GI' 
befol'e you ia not J tid I more Judith than h , 
I who am only yeeter~y~ refl ction ot her f 
alone among OU1- people ia not Judith, om our old 
men to our heroee •••• 
Our heroes who let me go alone to what they th ht 
woul my diesrace. 
But I have com d l wiU • v · you from it. 
So her w ...- at lutl GQd' · new me& en er reveal 
her ecret. She ia jealous of Holo!ern s. 
Put an en.d to tbia cene, my lord, 1 beg you. 
Far from it. lt' quite intere ting. 
Here ta your rival, Hololer n st It'e from hel' that 
you• have to tak m • 
OQ, my lol"d, have pity! H r impetua w . too aU'cmg, 
h baa overabot her t'k. She suddenly find h r .. 
eelf ed a:n.d em ty; h r holinese has ctiacharge it• 
a lf all at once, and abe ba.s nothing left but the will 
to d etroy heraelf ~d her exaltation! You who do not 
believe in the gl'eatne•• of God, you 4o beli ·v in 
human b · auty. Sav that. 
Human beauty te not m dan ei' here. On th contrary. 
Tbis &01"t of thing b the est tonic to~ it. 
y exalt tiont t It' a you who give it back to m.e. 
fooli h womAn! So, that ,secret euuggle which 1 have 
alw ys avoi ed he•e come unavoida.blet AU that 
pree-ue of women em m hich 1 he.ve never want d. 
to unde!'stand, tho•e ambiguous kisse · of my school-
·matEie; thoae long look !a-om. women at tb tbe tre, 









~each m their •beu.:rdity d their concupiaee e 
.I thank you. 
W ,._. · talking bout the Jews, Judith! 
'l'b .· Jew hav nothini to do wtth it nowt U you think 
God follow His businee tluough to ite eonelu•i·on, 
er, you'1' · WJrong. He eman a of ue the 
act, -4 tbat•e .aU. ateV61' happen to tb 
J w ie alt ~ y ectded. l*m no lon,gesi J>esp . ibl 
for th J w • You know . • well aa 1 that f"-te is 
wo!'kin for or ag.ain•t them without u.s , and neither 
th• pow riul Rolof•me-a, nor the miser b1e ..tudith, 
have __ ytbin roo" to do with the out<: • But we 
ere ~ . bol).t the Jewi h woment 
.Don't blaspheme ap.tn t Oo<ll 
l kn 00<1 hettu thaD you. Ood i eon.ce"ecl with 
ppearan~e . · . the total effect. not with d taU. Ood 
,t.equihS that 0\U' de 0 have the I"Qbe of 8f;Criftc . , 
but he leave• U$ free, beneath th t · p-lb -.rm nt. 
to follow out .own inclinations. ·anti the vuy lowest. 
Sine._ he e.xb . usted roy devQtion and my ha~red a. atn t 
pupp ts betor. .uttin :m t ee to f ee With tb · real 
HOlofetne , tt• e ec&u e he need d my geaJture, not 
my belpt Th almplea.t •choolgid would have di•• 
eover d Holoft!tJ*aes disg..U•ect among hie lel'vant • 
But not 1, th . holy on f Go w · t to desttoy met 
1 wUl ~atroy m yselft 
Holofern e. pou heu her f D<>n•t think you b :ve ,e .. 
4uced this giJtll It' a not bec.auae h finds you hand· 
some 01' ·owerful that · he will give hers 1f to you. 
lt's through die ·et 1rith her own Ute. 
You' r ron • It Will also be throug}l eli gust with 
you and your at te.-•~ . All th invlsibl marks th · y've 
left on my body r v al them elv how. They've 
<h-unk taoom my glass so they c:QU!d touch my lips. 
1'h: y•ve bo" tAVe4 my clothes becau e they wanted my 
wa:l'mth.. 'Tho e caresses tht>-y gave my drea or ~my 
lovee were etU"'S my kin,- my handel How 
eou14l have been •o naive! 1 took you in my aJ>me thi 
evening . d l kl•ee . you. You wer t nting • •• • 
lt w s from. pity for you. . • 

















And ~tho au1tota you are betrayin • John and ark 
and Pet r, whom you a~re etrayj.ng 'thout reason, 
vilely·.. e th y worn · too? 
Everythin in this world i8 w en which aklms and 
s e d tains . 1 gg r tion are omen, 
Everything hich ha touched me until now, all those 
men whoe teare and angers and ighs l've lalown 
until hOW. s · to e to be o! th . earne a ex . a 
m ys f . 
Then hail, Holo.fern e, th · only m in the world •••• 
rew U. Sut 1 t hlm ware. She has come to kill 
Holo£ rnes. · She • a w a on hidden beneath her 
dJ'esa .. 
We talked bo t th t ea 
know h tit i . 
a little while a o. We 
Don tt com near u • She too has • dagg r ·. You can 
kill u tomo~:row if you w t, y little aven er. 
Tod y my blood icmgs to m . 
Th n choo e your own woundt (She leave • ) 
(Seen 7 . Judith, liolofel"n s . ) 
Came her to me, J w & • 
H e i th· J wes • 
Th t wor 1 not in ult fOt" you? 
King thou h you are, it m es m your qual. 
And yet it m · ana gre d. i'ag•, pinele••n •• when 
confronted y f ar or hung rt 
ut all . en rostty and coura 
m hears th t nam · . · 
yond the reaeh of 
It m your fl"lend Sarah, and the Uttl flower 
sellers who ervtce you ~ertly in a dark dOQrway. 
But only th ·.J we knoweth real fervor GQd me 
to ive to human e brace. 
You know it? Are you oing to t aeh it to me? 


















And o He C\U" es them. 
God ha. , not y t fo\Dld ~other w y of choosing people 
or than by cur lng th m . Th,e day be disc<;wers 
th~ stnil , the J ewiah eople wiU be ble•aed. 
t fine dom stic duets you 
husband, if you o on living! 
That's another qu- ttl . · , you need not worry about 
it. t•v alr ady answered it m yself. 
Y u wW ldll your .elt for lo ing your virginity to me? 
Vh- itdty? l'm not · Vir in. 
You ue. 
You a. virgin would have one as 1 did., to an 
unlcnown horror? 
And what do you think virgins o to? 
B for I left. I av · myself to the man I loved. 
You love no one. YeGt ·relay you loved the world 
whole. To y you detest it in detail . Besides, women 
like you pre.f r to give themselves for th fir st time, 
not to love, but to co pul ion and force . 
Thel'e t force only in Ood. 
Exactly. Giod d le ate hi authority. H. d 1 tes it 
to tyr , novelts'tsf and ener · • l h ~ already 
p rfo:tm ed th1 functi tor God e eral tirnes. 
Then thi tim.e y:ou w£U h ve a urpri e . 
No, 1 won't. l"'m quit ure. A , woman is · bein 
who has tound her true nature. You'r stiU:;lo ~king 
for your . 
My nature is to l ok. 
That• not true. Not tU tom.orr wi.U you kn if 
you avaricloue or prodi al, an gel or hl'ew. 
Yo don't lmow today. You will ri e (r rny be with 
your fir t born chUcl: your elf. What a tna:rvelou · 
u -pr· e if Judith, wakin a wom . , turned out to be 




















l£ only your whol mystical JeWish litany tor th 
m a.rda night eoqld be reduc d to one. word, spok 
tendet-ly' Holofernes • . •. 
u• s ;rather long nam for tenderne$8 •••• 
And yet. it ounded welt in your m outh not l ong go • • • 
Why did you eall on m e to help you. tn•te dot. your 
OG ? 
A man wa the only 1'4!rnedy for what 1 f t . 
And I finally hea.rd aom thing 1 h d never heatod. My 
name tpronoun.ced. a• a r~ ge, ai ~ • You called it 
~ swimme-r at the beach c Us the lUelJ',UU!d , ae one 
calls · m · · wboee ofe•eion is to eave peoplb bo4Uy. I 
F r om tare y u e ving m e ri ht now? 11 
From. everything which wo have Withefed you: ft>cnnl 
an £n i pid m &.rl"i ge 'be4, ft:om. weekly dinners with 
ywl" mother ... tn .. l *• from .••• 
From lo:v , too,? 
Yo lmow very w U th t you are iving and not ellin 
your 11. l know how uneom promieing a young j rl 
i . Admit that U 01'1 · r of m y head dtspleas.eo you, 
you ould find W•Y ·OUt of m y emb~•c:e. And yo 
don't s-eem to be loold.ng for one. II 
An.c:l would you appl'ov• We 1omer. ault of the universe 
which ha s thro us gamet aeh other. it m y eld.n 
wer lined with scare OJ' 1 Wel'e crose .. eyed? 
You m ean we plea e each other? 
l m th t I wtU be pare nothing; that the du 1 
between Judith and Ho10fel'ne5 h tt bec·om.e a. duel 
betw en twQ b4>d1 e. 
Your God Uke · to w tch 
YQ\1 m y ure he e 
than on our hatred • ••• 
y · ceo:npUeet fighting. 
Ut on ous- eo.rnplicity mo:re 
• . d b qui t . 
How can one be qUiet t hatred? 
Like this. (Held s e beer . ) H ve you often thought 






















Did you often i ag your el£ fin _ ly bandone in the 
arm& oi am , of th fir ~ m ? 
Every y . Eve-t'y hour . 
You -uf£ r d to leep one., to b 
yo\ll' body 
1 
one in kn.owtn 
d you don1 t w t to w it any longer? 
I c ot. 
t ch th high at point of your 
Bee au e 1 · e r _ached th lo st. God ha abandon 
m , I d.on •t know why, but H h -_ abandoned m e • ••• 
He 1 .iVes in. Hi crcatur a e ide of .acrific , He 
pu ee the:rn to it, bu-t H find the d tail repugnant. 
I av been too ou · ol my virtue. He want s i t to be 
vquandered ' thout merit. 
Without joy too? ~ 
And without rout. 
Don't co :1 ain. Y u re the only girl who i&ful .. 
t'illin her - is ion. Y u•u oon e . AU gt'l"la ue 
ad.e or monster • de or hi eous monet ra, 
an they re given to men. ·This : poUs th~ir life. 
My life 1 diffGJ'ent. ( pau e) 
Wh t <lo you want 'befor you rejoin me, Judith? 
Are you hun ry or thir ty? 
ls tber worn h r ? 
A thi ho\13." thete'e only · ri . She can help you. 
But yo . on't b abl to t - to ho.r~ ah ' a de -mute. 
, or 1' d, let h r eom , 
I'll .. s ncl her to you •• •• (He eJdt • )_ 
(Sc~ne 8. Judith, Daria. ) 
JUDITH Me you Dari ? .... Yea, 1 know. you're <leaf mute ••• 
lt's ov r n-ow • . •• No woman• voie will ever ag n call 
Jud.ith a girl. . • • . t do 1 want? Nothin , D 1"i , only II 
to b wtth woman for one ;m.inute. • . • It• just a• well 
th t you're m te .••• Your i1 c will be your pul'ity. 
For w _ t crimes aga st man · d God have you not een? 
Your nilence, on th other hand, tells m only th t you • 
a woman, that you have en a girl, th t y have auf ... 
fer d. • . • you a vb" tn, DaTi ? ••• You y no; as 
though 1 h .. d !:ted you if you can he or speak. . • oor 
D ria .. • you are not beautUul, th re•s not even any real 
ktn nes$ {n your eyes. but a.t thts rnomen you are my 
mother, my sitter. d m.y elf •• •• No, no, l'm not 
cold. • • • So m uch th bette that you're deaf, youx- ear 
i e without limit fo·r m •••• l can tell you verything 1 
woul not dare tell y fl"iend or puent. No, J;Jm not 
thil'aty •••• Will I res-ist him? No. There*• no longCir 
any qu ation o£ roy being stain d. ron.i the m om t H 
cho. me, bee u of my urity, the g of God stained 
m.e. l ' tn goin to s proud, ia; 1 can s y tbi• only 
t o your d afne 3. ut t i m that God hat , and not 
Holof.ern s .. and not the Jews. B ·nd the c ta. .tropbie ·. 
which tht-ow m en and nati into turmoil, Ood hide 
his d t rmin tion to pur1ue a in 1 b ·tng and to ut him 
at Hi m ercy. Do you h % m , de Dui ? There is 
no history of nation • Th r are only the hbtoritu~ of 
Goct•e ~ttng--down , om . h -tnt lU ent m. an 
hal!·beauti1Ul women. 1 at Hi m -rcy, D ria •.• • 
He* • won . ... . Judith' hietory will b . over for Him in 
JWtt mQment. Everything in rn that is damned is o 
Hi a ide! ••• What a.r you sa yin ? ••• He' han ome? 
Yee, Holof rne i hexdeome. Dari • ••• That* th -
etory ot ev ry trl who elieved in herulf: I surrender 
to a a d c r in hi tent ••. . What? It will be lea. ant? 
Goo , Daria, ood. Sotnethin between c:rueiibd.on and 
hye ri , i · 't it, between oi on ivy and death? 
••• No, ait. • . J st one mor ent. Give me your 
mute dvie . . • • 1 right, it' tim . at a eilenc f 
That a king waiting hia pleaSUl" , id de troying 
heto self. eople waiting to die. and an army r epal'in 
for a m.a acr • ea.n produce this silence might m 
One believe a well:1n a Ood hoi d af and dumb. 
• . • r y that h · will forg.ive m · , D ria, for 1 know that 
everythin t have ju t said is bl sphemy, and that day 
will cOm , only t o soon. whe you wUl find your voic 
again, d when heav ' v nge ce 11 de cend upon 
ua for this sb e. thi$ joy .• • . 
( nter the tent. ) 
(Lau hin . SA rin ly) Am nl 




John's main action in the following scene (Act Ul, Se e 1): 
to et Judith out of the tent 
(in Ol'der to kill Holof rnes. thereby punishing Judith. 
achieving stature in the eyes o1 his people one again • 
eraaing the •tigma. of defeat, 
and eliminating hie rival) 








In th C p of Holofer 
you. John! 
I To fi out wh re th y are. 
.. 
How id you get ere 1 
(Jo · tled by John) Dea l"\U:lJ ! 
A Why have you com.e? 
JOHN 
ze to us a hi reaaon . for comin 
cont'id nc in self). 
JOHN 







Th y'r sleeping. 




To convince Su ann he i~ ri ht in cotnl.'tl h :te, 
ju tified in his anger d j ousy; to ... n h~r 
l s:yzn th • 
. Li t . • I•m recitingf _  















: . : .. ' : ] 
Fl hare not cau ht only by £ish r men. They , re c ught 
by agl • ••• 
I.To t Judith out~ the tent. 
All right. t are you holding? 
I : ~rosslng URC . I 




John•• main action in the following ecene (Act m , Scene a): 
to kill Holofernee, 





J udi t ' thl 
c e z. udith. u anna, 
It• y u, udi l 
It's m e, more or 1 . ·~ 
cour 
(b"he ha come torw rd. 




: , : , 
John, hid en. ) 


















[ To find out all the detall• . 
X.e , it's Joh.n. (He comes towaJ>d her.) You had a good 
pight? Everything went well? 
John, be quiet! 
I Cwoae to her, . 
Judith? 
A abort night. 
You're no longer a virgin ? lt'a over? 
It's over. 
To de rad her ( epiteful because he loet to another 
man) . 
• ~ you realiz that all th Jews know of your trea on? 
Oood. 1 was wondering how 1 could 1 t them know it. 
I have given up belongin to everyone. 
l o whom do you belong.? 









To the m an who h s been stronger than your God, more 
real than your p opl ., mol'e tender and faithful than your 
friends ? To Holof l'nee? 
Until I die • 
Th t tim e is coming. 
' (Although be .atilllove h r and could n v r ki~ her). 
lt i welcom . You m. y tr-ik • 
My hands have a pU-l'ei' mieaionl -- I 
To t her to ••cape in hop that 1 ter he might 
till h v her 
What e. 1 do bout it? 
:: 











Com • bav a om ¢0\U' g • -or once be a hunt t, an 
not a wa~rto:r! 
To kill tho ot le rnis ry. 
atiafied, 1 don't know. But h • leepln • Like a tatue 
in hi el ep. And. sUentf 
Poor J ohnl ha n't uruderat-oo ythtng. • • . I'm sur 
you t 1 e.et have gue eed it all, Susannat - (John 1returns. 
H throw a himself at Judith' a feet. ) 
wo:rthy . hel' 
p h. Judith, forgive m t ••• Throw away that cloak, 
~uaannat It• a no~ the cloak you ehould emb:rac I 
.• , Bl se be the hau of Judith! 
I 


















(Seen 3. uditb, ua .• the a rd.) 
And what are t!,_U doing in that po ition? 
Judith the holyl 
WiU you et up? y tho stupid words t 
Bee ue ·. you. h ~e kill df 
KUled. That'• a wo•d £0* an asaa em. 
A word for a sol el'. . hero. 
That• . ju t what 1 mear.~.o. 
Even God would u.ee lh arne wozod. 
Tb·en Ood• voe · y is not very i'ichf And even it 
thel' i nQ oth . ~ word, it muet at least b obvious why 
11ve kUled? 1 hope there wW b no qu stion about th t . 
Why h ve 1 killed? · 
B~ause Ood baa m·aae of you the em'bodim nt of hatred. 
Hatr d! Do l look like hatr d? 
Lik h tred unknown until no • y e . 
An4 you expected me to kill Holofernes in burst of 
hatred, t d ~. after h bacl made m hi ? 
1 e1epected Judith to do her work. 
To do h r wor f J\J.cUth wa far from doin h. l' workl 
1~ wae t the moment. when Judith had completely for .. 
tt n h r conditio ' h t ie . ion; her race, that 1 
&~truck • •• ~ At the m om. when 1 wa . oin to kill mrsel£, 
d yln all our dutt · an 1 ·W ; fo~ £7:om then o wlia 
wae left for m e in the wo~1 , tween a. p opl l had d -
el"t d which h ted me, and a lover who -1 p :made 
h f r t m and ~Uay me fol" the first time? A 
moment wh nth re a no long 1! any Holofern a eUhel'l .. 4J 
Jn the · uburba of the Lol"d, Monday morning.. at that 
hour when no one is eft c t tb handaom · clerk a leep 
and th little tho girl aleeping out £or ih · firet time, 
bendi over hhn ~ overilowin to ucb. an t t with 
gr.atitud , an ui•h.. and je ousy, and ao lrightened oi 
the coming week and · wot'k tutin U o.v-er again. 








fin · y includ h r love~• death with h r own uici 
ot God's truth' but th much more *atal truth of new 
tt m and sho irl ••.. 
o, b ca.u yo •re etUllivi.ng. 
l'm .tilllivin • b c u•e thou hit's e y to thru t 
da .r in, one ne d• much more courage d trength 
to pull it out a ail"· I'm . till 11ving b cau I thought 
hi officers would ur . ri e m t any moment. I was 
glad, I as waiting for death. 1 felt that sometimes, 
during that oi ht. in the w y I r sponded to his tend r-
ne s, l h d mad a.wkW r . Uttle iatake • little 
oml ion which we bmoc . t pardonabl in b . .. 
ginner. but which eoul . punt h d, not by euicid • but 
by tortul'e on • • • • Th 1 h ard you and I got up; and 
1 h :v lived ince then only to a le to tell you b ore 
m.y ud e · arrive. o tb t y will pl"oclaim as a. · it-
ness gainst all tho•• who will want to make Judith'• 
tory story of hatred, that tb y ar lyin and that 
tho who U _d w r only two lovers • ••• 
You•re Mrong •••• You U .... 
~r y lldlle • bo wowdn't h v killed in my c • 
at that a.w . ening! For 1 •1 pt, Su anna. 1 cloeed my 
y ju t a econd, f.rom th t earinee which overcomes 
th drlv .'1' in his eu at d :wn. • • • But that econd w . my 
night, my 1 ep ••• and 1 wok up •. • . Yee, tor th first 
tim I awtJ at dawn next to anoth r human 'bein • • •• 
What a terrible tbingt Everything wa · r ady th past, 
verythin . a y t · rd y . A whole uncertain and 
j aloua future wae pl"ep&rin tb tt .ck upon · marv lou 
memory. 1 wa . oin to hav tog i up. to Uv etanding 
up a a.in; after an eternity ot living outah' tch dl In me, 
al~ dy Wl"a.pped up in my ternal eatb, he in pir d an 
infinit pity, h . was to littl protect d by his eph eral 
d . th. a · t th th th c min ! Ho th e 
who ake ch mornin n ar their f ther or their on 
can allo them each mornin to escap d r turn to 
life i inconceiv e . . .• Oh, u anna, t 11 me, ca th 
i t ol leepin bo yin pil' mor upr m t 
ne a th murd rt · 
1t inspire u:r el" for· murder r • You will b for all 
· the wo an cho en by G d. 
N ev r t Th J w wW he r rythin • "'""'""""'"',. 
voice or by your e... • • ten . • • p o 1 e · 
























1 won't liaten to you! 
After all, why do I need you? There's a man her . .. • 
Ouardl Wake upt 
He ' s drunkl 
runk or not, he has an ar. In that ar is a hammer 
which strikes on an anvil which stimulates an ear drum. 
Nothin mor ia neceaaary to transmit a ieee of news 
down to the end of time. . . • Guard! 
I'm aleeping. 
You're aleeplngl Listen. 
(Turning over, haU-awake) Who • ys I'm sleeping? 
Wake up l lt' a worth your while l 
A woman I ••• Hurray for womenl 
Do you know what thia woman has done? 
What• s she done? 
She has killed your king, Holof rnee . 
She ' s what? 
Killed •.• 
Sh ' • killed. Oh! that•• badt 
Do you want to know why? Out of lov 
Out of what? 
Out of love. 
Out of lov I Oh. that'• goodl 
There, Sueannal 
(Going back to sleep) There, Su annal 
There. I have buried the truth in el epin man. Even 
i£ it' s centuriea late:r, it Will riae up against the truth 
of general a and rabbi a. • •• lt' • tim • They're coming 
here, aren't they'? Who' a comii.ng? Go look! 








(In his sleep) She killed Holofern a out of love. And 
what wa b r name? 
Her name wae Judith! 
And why didn tt Holofernea kill Judith? 
Don't worry. She will e 'Ued . 
.Ah! that•a goodl 
It' a the J ewt , and they're all arm 
And th y're p aaing the word among thexn lik chewing 
tobacco! They'll tie my hands, and talk; and spit on me, 
and talk: that' • alway• the easiest thing for them ..•. 
And they'll brandiab their whips or club• and taJ.k1 But 
they wiU serve my glor y better than a mute executioner . 
1'11 anawer ·very insult, every blow, and I 'm aure 
they're curious enough that, in spite of their haat , 
they'll leave me th time, between ach wound, to 
e:numef!&te one by one my joys o! laat night. (Th Jewa 
buret in. ) 










Glory to Judith! Juditht be glorifiedl 
Thank you, Judith! 
What r they ~ yin ? 
Your hatred. baa won. Judith. Th Jews will be e v d . 
Let ua kneel , all of ua, at Judith's t etf 
(To Judith) I 'beg you, don't eay anythin t ••• Joachim., 
be car.tul o£ Judith! 
HolofeS"nea• •lliee. are rebellin . John baa shown them 
the head of the ldn,g you killed! They ~re fightin on our 
aide now, and the uoopt who r ain d faithful a.r 
losing ground. 
We have captured their food auppli • Ae aoQn as Judith 
wishea , we will eat a ain. 
We have recap*ured our source of water . As aoon u 
Judith p rmita , we will drink again. 
You are the bread, Judithf 



















You are the water I 
Jews ••• 
What do you want to tell them ? 
The truth. 
They know God• a truth. Judith's truth doe n't mattez- to 
them. In a moment the two will b the sam anyway •... 
Listen .••. Leah what youJ' tl'uth i I (Two singer · come 
from the crowd. ) 
And for two days . Judith carl\'ied het" d gge:r en ath h r 
tobe.. And it etruek -.gainat .b.el' flesh at each movem nt. 
ate ch alarm, like the clapper in the bell . 
And ehe ero•se r.i the fi ld o£ battle I Th moon had .not 
risen. And she followed the stre .. s to find her way, 
like the enraged beaet .... It was the :rage of the Lord • .•. 
(Still sb!tl:y) And if ehe di not turn back, it was out of. 
prid and vanity, for the Lord was far from her f 
Be quiet. 
What did Juclitb aay? 
And Holoiernee in )lis tent had a dream, and disentan led 
himself ••• 
.•• from. biB een of Damascu • wbo e heart is r d, 
whoae yes 1 ve lue t in f 
Fr bia E yptia.n sore r tsl 
rom his Siamese 1istere! 
rom hi hundred Scythian h :dot• I 
From. hie mea-maid covered with cal et 
From his Hindu godd e an4 her garland of rms and 
breastel 
And then be eaw Judith! 
1.4ea t Fairy tale at Holofern s was alon , J ewe, one 


























Silence. . . • In your exaltation, you cannot remem r 
wh t happ ed your• lf. . •• Judith alon pleas s me, 
be cried. Judith alone i s the aweetnessl 
Alone th 
Alone the palm of the hand • •. 
And she waa the pol• on f 
And the ateel! 
And the trap 1 And the enare I 
And th acid! 
And the poisonous 1nuahrooro l 
And the hatred l 
You too betray me -.ad. lie. • . . Jew • . . 
Continue, singeral 
He caused her to be laid naked. 
But God clothed her . 
Clothed her with li ht and air . Clarity veUed Judith. 
A lie! 
(To singers) Oo on, go on! 
H caused her to be laid on his bed. 
He cause her to b laid on his be . True, Judith? 
Dare eay it• a lief 
Is it true? Th t is tru . 
You hear? 
Judith, be lodfie l 
But God eaken him l at o ce, and he did not tak 
herf 
(Who has come forward) And he took hel' . • • • And n v r 
had he been so •trong, and she was so full of him that 
there wa no place left in her, even for God . .•• 
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JE S Wh t did abe aa.y? 
JOACHIM Sileace, and leave. all of you •• . • Judith wi8h • to IJpea.k 
me alone. 
JUDITH Stayt Stayr It' a to you that 1 ~t to apeak. Fos- Ju•t a 
eec:ond, fol'get your lu.nett.on e.• J ewe which l• to :mbalm 
lie• in canticl ,tl Litten to the tl!uth and it.a &imfl 
worda .• • • Ye• , a Jew ·• ·•lay doWille.et night wUh joy on 
the bed of Helofernea • •• , 
JEWS What ia Judith laying? Sacrilege. .B quiet. 
JOACHIM You are deeuoytng u•. Juclitb. 
JUDITH .And that bed wa• not the cou¢h that the paalme ting of. 
lt wa• a real bed, with pillowl an4 •heeta, do you heaJ!' 
roe, YOWlS gida, with atuifina coming out of the mattreee; 
with that fr••h Unen which mingle a momenta ot exc . •• 
with memodea of family and ehUclhoo4. 
A PROPHET Vengeance! (Brand.bhing a weapon) 
JUDITH And the joye of tlua;t beet, ehe begged for and eXbauated. 
And at the iil" at eb.W of. dawn, eh"· piov.ely pulled the 
. 8heet ovel' Holofel'nee, ae a wife ahould do. 
JEWS We ue lo•t! 
PA.UL Muet we &Uenoe you by fol'c ! 't 
PRO MET Leav her alone~ Spe•k• gidl 
JUDITH And between her people and Holoferne•, abe choee lov • 
who ie c::alled Holofel'nef. Anti tince then, only one idea 
tempte heJ.': to ~"•Join him in death! 







(Stl'ild.ng he . You have youl' wiaht (Joachim pull• 
Judith back., etwmed and. mute. ) 
Once moJ."e, leave, all o£ you. 
Why? 
1 m uet arrange Judith'• retul'n to the city. 
Then make haste! 'J;he cbilc:li!en and the eiek ue awaiting 
b r ret\Ufn b foJre the.y eat or eleep. • . . (All leav • 
cal"tying out Sueanna • • body.. A• the body paee · • by the 
ZZ7 
Guard, he mwnblea tn hie eleep.) 
GUA.aD There, ueannat 
















bat ar your conditione? 
My conditione for a l'eelng to lie? 
For .agreein to live and keep eUent. 
Do llook like eomeone wh·o b goin to live and keep 
•Uent? 
Tb. f t of th Jewe ie •till in dou t, Judith. The alight· 
e1t error in youT language or your conduct, and. the 
miracle will no lon el' be a mitrad . 
And the heroine will no longel' be a. heroine. 
We unclet> etand that from now oa you will want isolation 
and quiet. You know the hou•e and gudene that the city 
owna near the lake. They u yous:e. e wt11 eee to it 
that no vhit and n.o WOI'l'Y ever trouble you there, but 
follow ue, and lead the proce•eion. 
So you think, Joachim, that 1 wUl be content at my ag 
with the magnolia. .. ehadecl villa with private beach that 
on offer a in their declining year a to £ancy women? t•m 
twenty yeare old. 
You've own very pro\ld and euily o£fended einc 
y _aterday! 
He h&an't, thoughl 
Who? 
Him! !killed in the name of a different God, and H 
won't let it b aeen. Aad He manage• to take all the 
credit for it Him•elt. And if 1 wtahed, He would ace pt 
me ali Hia amba••ador in the city, crowned with a halo 
until my death. u long as He could make up for it 
afterward. 
(In hia el ) She killed him out o! love •.• that• a good. 



















The auard • . 
Your eus are ringing. He didn' t say a word. 
He did. He told how 1 killed. 
We can ues s how you think you kUl d~ lt makes no 
dit!erenc • ow me the oman who doesn' t th h 
killed out of love. 
You a y that word eo adlyl .• • You've had so fc;w 
oeca.sion . to s . y that or ! 
Oh. but 1 h · ve. Aft r oat very el"ime. • • • hether 
you w re the v ama ang. l r the corpion. u• don . 
• more or less predicted it. 
Di you predict my pleasure, roy taste for that pl sure, 
my ecsta1y? 
Spar us you d. scripUone . 
And what ~d rou spare!!!!,.? Yettea-day d.id you apa11e me 
your deacrtptions o! a tnonstroua Holo.femes? That's all 
you lac:::k for your tri h, ian 't it? You want m.e to mak 
notal"ized statement that Hol :ferne wae defo:rmed . 
• • • The brightest J ewieh eyes er blind next to hi • 
Paul. And his body was sm.ooth, glowing, the one human 
word ••. • 
Ye , yea, we aU kno that now! 
Yo . all kno ! John •how hi he d to th cl"owd I I will 
take revenge on John and everyone who aa; it. no m tter 
how many. 
You see. Yo m t av e yours. If. Therefore you must 
liv . 
(Turning toward the Ouar ) What i that guard crying ? 
Nothing. 1 tell you. He'• eleepin 1 
Why i he getting up? 
at me like that? 
y ia he sittin down and looking 
He'• lying down. You're reaming! 
Calm down, Judith, l beg you, and help ua tor cb a 
coneluei • Th _ • i te t c:l <: ption, and th people will 
lose th ir coua.ge, That you heeitate iJ already a 
c r ime, for you are besita.tin between Ood and the man 
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whom God hated. 
1 do 't h sit te. 1 h ve chosen. 1 hav choa against 
hatred! 
Tak c · ... yo 'te pushing u too farf 
You're loein y ~ m ind. 
God will deligh\e • He loathe• me •..• Not once fince 
yeaterd.ay dicl I feel ru. preaaure OJ' His pr eaence. u 
H u s m • it's Without w tin to to cb me, U 
diegueting knite wboee handle one wrapa in a handerchief. 
1 waa xpecting him to hurl n1 - ~tot Holof a-nee ik a. young 
a ch-angel, pUI'e, atrong. all-•eeing; with what modesty 
this morning, on a · akin , 1 woul ha e atv n bac Him 
His ~1 and Hla light~ but what you call the rni.racl took 
plae. · b ca e I ae luetful, because I stammer d _ efore 
the soldier , cau llied. 1 have had my Ooci 
childhood and adoleec · ce. lf my Ood of womanhood 
hidee Hl elf, too fo't Himf , J o ch!m., I thought 
I waa indiffer nt to m en. I aJr '_d m.y body would lie 
in rt ne to tbeiJ' . Holoferne bowed m the truth, 
and l will be faithful to hinl . It is to God that 1 am in .. 
ditferent. . . . Why hat he ott n ? Why i h comin 
toward m ? 
Who? 
Th. guard! 
You•r · r vin . You can se he•a lying tlown. 
111 that hia rmor ukU.n ? 
You're having hallu.c:ination.a. 
Don' t try to distract ue. Think for one moment·t H v n 't 
we r ceiv ci from Qod what we aaked fr-om Him; you fir•t 
of all?l 
utI ked fr mm only Hims 1ft 
C yo deny th re a m irae • an through your 
m dia: ? 
Th mtraele came out of h ap of v11 , low, fearful 
thing • God p r m •tted you aa Hi ervanta t o pr par"e it 
at a r due d de -. with me, ~t b, ith the minimum ol 
vuginity d innocence, b cauee my re utatiOD a.e a p pu .. 
lar deb irl oover d the d c: ption. • • • Only the emy of 




pr f rr d to heap up all that is pur , awe~t. and holy, 
a.Ad to do without the m.iracl • 
irl, perh pa f Do u rik th t beca •e 
aka Him to •.•• 
(S e kin eimultaneouely) Yo 're oing too £a:r! You are 
de troying ver eonn ctio . th m .. . . · 't ·v 
expect ..• 
(The Ouard has sotten up. H com.e toward Judith. ) 
(Scene 6. Guard, Judith, Joachim, aul . ) 
(Joachim and Paul remaine immobile from th moment th Guar rbea, 













ardon me, 1 ttle JudUhf 
Who ar yo ? Who. • • re you ? 
Why thia au den reapect ? 
Thel'e•·a auch a g ow all r .oun you! 
A low ? I'm a· owing? Then it m.uet b · that for you mud 
•par ea, i tb ,glittel"• · . • . o ou . you &lao • rne 
wearing tcarlet re•cheal 
I e you a• ye>u are, in crim on and old . ••• 
.And all tbi• 1 ather amella 1' e roe · ·! And my cheek• 
:res ooth aa a each! You1r mor erceptiv that) 1 
\lg t •••• AU d hU Now it'e u to yo and me to fight 
it out Judith I 
y hould f1 ht? 
Becaue th time has com e to • ttl thinga once d for 
all . • . y a w eetling m-.tch, U neceaaary. 
1 don 1 t 1..1ndet etand. 
Yoq will \In eratan .. .. . Tell me, Judith, ainee th ·. mo• 
.ment when you lelt your houe yeaterday evening, hal 
your 'body auffel'ed th eUghteat n d · hunger , thira , or 
anythi g ela ? Ev now doea your stomach bother you, 
or your bladder? 











The an ewer te no, ten •t it? And did the filth of the 
battlefield through which you atumble<l dirty yous- ahoee, 
did th thletlea acruch them, did the leaves •tain them 
green? And no doubt ther'e remains on your hands •ome 
trae e ol. th murder? ·-Yea. yea, rub them, to make a 
blood atain appea.tl You can rub! .All your lif they will 
'be white and pure, and your body without any mark. 
It haa the muk which ia ita ript: that of Holof rn.es! 
Th t • 1 highly queatiooabl • Go •ubmtt to an xamination 
by the matl'ona when you retuJ"n. What they 1ay will 
svpr.i•e you • •.• 
Wbo give a you the· :riaht to apeak to me like tbia ? 
The l'ightt The l'iaht, indeecU Ol>•&ate girl . • • • All 
the heavenly preeeru:ea which eince ye8terday evening 
have eac::orted you, and pitied you, and euppol'ted you, 
and made with their winge a cathedral around you,~ you 
have forced one after another to hide theiJI iacee and 
leave, e.nd of tbem all only I am lelt, and to make myeelf 
'ri•ible, you oblige me to encloae m.yaelf tn the heavy; 
etinking envelope ol thta guar-ci. 
Only you? lf it' • God. who 11 tiDally epea.king to me 
du'ouah you, it' • too late 'f 
You think that Ood il aotna to apeak to you! You think 
that Ood 1peaka to men to watch them liltening to Hie 
voi<:e, aa the doa l.ieten• to the voice of hie maltel', with 
hi• h ad atupidly cocked to one lide above a.n td.iot body. 
But tho•e whom He haa eholen, Ciod means to anoint from 
head to foot, and He cauaed u1 last night to b:rina you 
completely into Mi a 1ilence •• • • Along yoUI' route. we 
alipped inside the dying rnen ·•o they would no bm er cry 
out. into the dead bocUea eo that even the pttoceae o1 
putrefaction mi bt be •uepended • •• • Streams bearing 
pebble• flowed paet yoUl' teet without a mUl'mur , the clogs 
of war ·turt'led toward you their fang a without a whimper. 
And you c:Ud:n •t eenee that we were ln that l'OtUng fle•h 
.and tboae doge ' muaaleal 
Oh. you who apeak thu•• why did you keep aUentl 
Such 1e Judith, firat of her cla1e, choeen by God! She 
undel"atood nothlna of that aUencel . • • Inateacl of racing 
to stifle the echoet at th•ir very point of rell•ction; · 
inatead of ruahing to receive the aound falling from the 
tree and deadening ita. fall under every busy, and laa.tead 1 















all w had to do wa• to a tuff her eu • with cotton? .And 
all those signa we thought were her wink and bet-
connivance. that cueaa which ft-om far off abe gav a 
night-bird, that kill ah gave a wounded horae, lt wa• 
not to us that abe gav them, to her celeetial eou.ina 
who thought h r mfn&led with them, tied. to them by a 
:rope over a pJ"ecipice lik th Alpine climbet' to hie 
guid •• but tQ the owl and the bore I 
Forgi.ve m .I 
A:re you Uat nina to 
Forgive rnel 
tbie time? Do you undel' tand? 
Then tell the Je • the truth. an H will forgiv . you! 
What truth? 
That you kllle the en y of God as Ciod ordaine it, 
out of haued. 
lt' • not true I ? 
Didn't you •• everything, pen1t you my wttneaa? 
Dare tell me it'a not truer Let ue examine your night, 
frorn ita begbmln; to ita en • • •• You came in., an b 
waa ab·e dy lyin down, wasn' t he, and leaning on hie 
elbow. he was wattin for you, and a aparklin 08trich 
g glittel'e in hie dpt eye and his 1 ·t eye was only 
abadow, ar1 with a alance you mea1ured the battlefield. ••• 
1 law a d. Tbat' e all 1 eaw. 
Ood Him · ell he tit tel to Uk wornan. to fight ftanding 
up. And the ide breut•pl••• of hie chett did not 
frighten you with it• 'buckles of muacl••· You undid yo~ 
clothine and comb•· Yo kept neither fabric nor shell • . . 
And I went to him. 
And yo~ went to him I And we exult • for on your nu<i 
body·, eould no lona•r be seen anything but weapon•, 
your nail• harpened1 your t eth polished. even yoW" 
for head eo shining and full that by strild.ng with aU ita 














Then ev rything 1 heud from him was r ·ality; verythiag 
1 r c tv · d from him wa revelation • •.. 
Th t would hav been poa ible . Ood oea not mind that 
Hi worda and His pleature m y eom t you through 
ooarae bodies. • • • Tb y ~~" · • £Ut r • .But God loved 
you. Ood d cid at . othing of H of rn a would 
touc:h you, an He thr ew ua over that body as a trans ... 
p -~ t m t1 • An · _ chael was th tongue and the 
lottie. and pbraim wa• the belly, and 1 was the right 
bud. And all niaht he v took Ul mol ·ol you 
your aban onment. • • . And at daybre , it sent you the 
1d. a of kilUna. 
killin my U. 
Of kiUi yourself. It you U.k • .But ere w _ no 
qu etion o£ Judith in& h raelf. What Goci want d w • 
only that you might •harpen yow aeU the id · of 
mw- er, em your t . er ab to mak its euttin ed 
•• pur • Ancl auddenly everything di.eappeu .d from 
YOUJ" vision, c:ept a bloodl •• cucle on the cheat of th 
al ping man, a ti t l'llli t circ:l • aucb. as a c:hUd 
projects with hi mir ror, and 1 know not with what 
child' • mirror Ood p,ojecte it, and in the center ol this 
man y u thought you love , you beg.an to watc:h and to 
hat tb .t circle like a taraetl ••. Is that t:ru, ? 
Per"h psl 
l• that true ? 
T. t'• t-ru • 
And we wept with joy to .ae hatred at laet app r on that 
bocly, limited at firat like a impl • but whi.eh woul aoon 
g~row ancl prea.d Uke a akln cancer. And, Uriou • we 
were alre y pr patina the •ivet and bolt which ould 
p~event you from da'awing out the daggel' fro th• dea 
cly to ae it on youraelt. And wh n ibe id-ea¢ e to 
you of placing tb . point on the circl • • • 
1 wanted to graze him. to prick him •. • • 
To prick him? 
It' your turs:. to understand m J Und rstand mel If 1 
had poho ed mye lf. I would also have made him taete 
in bb sleep a .aip of the bitter brew, not to kill him., but 











d w n th icle c:am to yo of la.cin the po t on the 
eiitcl , all of \18 bou.n ed upon you, m \lltiplyin · your 
thought . h\Uldre ... fold. _dn1t you f -eel u•. Judith? 
That erushin etr th you? 
• n l 
t m rtyrdom? 
inee Oo wi hea it, I wW eny nothin • 1 wiU no~ create 
a scandal. Only let Hin par met Or 1 Him em I 
Let Him Uow me to giv to eath a Judith ho is still 
ew t t That I should be tor whole nation d aU a long 
Ufe the 1ym.bol of murd rand batred ... -God could not wish 
u. ei ce He ~· marked e ainc my childhood to the 
s bol of 1 ve. 
You th . gbt 801 you ere wrong. Your i»-other _ wer not 
wrong. 
y broth 1'8 ? 1 couldn't take a step without th. children 
follo n me an.cl. throwing me f'Offe I 
They were following bloodl They w re thl'lowing oae 
at bloodt 
d at th croaaroa • 1 s tb old m n di cusain 
of my new dras e and &milln 'me. 
They er miling at an lm.men·e cJ~ime<m stain which 
auddenly cloth•ci youl ••• Don't lnaist. Love baa in f ct 
paased tbJ"ough this drama. But not by you; by Sueanna. 
No on wUl ever kuow anything of it, for- it is not gor...d 
that lov. should have ita litur-gy ud ite saint a, but 
uaanna waalove. Anyway, you may eve tba~ tbit 
ev ning Dothin sw t Ul left o J dithl 
0 , you who h v no nam , w d 1 f el this gony b eause 
1 cannot e y u, if there w r no tend rn a left m me I 
Why 8 clelaye miracl ? hy m of tbie n1 ht of 
perj\ll'y and debauchery a holy ni htl? -












Don't o~ry about th _ t . Go reserves £or Himself tb 
right to project holin •• upon eacdle ~ and purity upon 
vice. lt'• all _ matter of lighting .••• 
AU my anJD'\lUSA i -• light d up, my whole f1 yed lif • ire 
bUI'n 1 an this 11 h • 
he burnin is n~ yet. You will ae when the aun 
come a, om • Sun t ••• Go to e· city. It 1• tim •••• 
My city, whe• no one wUl 1mUe at me .again PC pt 
thoe who mil t e.Qh. Fron:t which in one night 
that l've Uv d. fa. will have diaapp &I' , my frien •• 
my anlmala, my ilowel'81 
eth 
llowe•e 
a.cdt•e• ot yol.W fr-i 
ain. 
' .. ,. . You •u find the 
Yea, l can aee f"om he:r the o1 Judith, withes- and 
· t 1 who, one venic i 1 te utumn Will r _discover 
the p ch and the roa.e . • • • An my memori •? 
at m moriee? 
In that dried-out body, what wUl becom of all the 
memori • of the happy, arm body? And wh _t wUl 
happen to th gift of Holofcn.•ne ? Ul that body ar 
a •on? Wtll 1 have a 10 ? I be you. . • • Fi' m at 
lea t fr thh onyl 
Enou b complainte; qke c r l Wh t can l s y, Judith, 
1 who r tur no · toward rae l For to c nvinc you, 
to 1 '!II . you, I hav-e betr yed God.' e c:ret, 1 h ve loel 
in my l'ank all · gnity an teniority. Go. U it will 
htaeen your pain, you may eay to yours-elf' that in the 
l sser cohort of God, ther 11 a t _Uen one fo~ whom the 
name of Judith is • name tend rn -••· • • • B\lt obey me 
t one ; it not, tb · re~ befor e p opl , 1 wiU tak 
ehap again and char e , _ <1 . • U fight th you o te 
from yOUI" throat the lie which God dema.ndet (With 
sture he h . b t Juditb'e hould: ra to th roun ; 
then he tha-owa htme.U on the bench, where the doa.d-
dl'-unk guard sleepa once mor.e. ) 
ul, G-uard .ale .. • ) 
to hie leep, Joa.chlm and Paul · com 
up th 'X' in.t rrupt d phrae - • ) 




















•.• Him to eign to app ar to you I 
(They are very Ki:it • J . th loo at them, twmed, 
:recov .tin h t n a. ) 




H 8 i Hi Ught. Too • St y in 
Be tisfi d. • • • l will .follow you. 
Yo '11 ollow u ? 
.To stir u:p your ean al · am. to pre d p 'c? No, 
we~re not leavin her until we've settle verything, 
t you nt? 
1 1 you that I coming.. with ut conditi 
Without c diti , t hav c ditions no 
r ouraelvea a in t y--ur d viat!on • 
• 1 wil obey. 
e uet 
H neelorth you will live in the templel You will not 
ive y frien · . • y r lativee . 
. twill be eaay. y fUthinet• an4 my g.lory no lon er 
leave m y company ut Go • 
1f th word lov " · d the word. ea•ur · re atUl in your 
ouUl, cry th m , if u wiah. one la t time; it th 
c mor before the euprerne silence • 
mouth t d~y •••• 
inning tom orfo you wtU atch over th 
f We • the morally qu stionaOle chools. 
girl ·• You wi1 judge them in the tribunal 
You will choos thell" puni hm t. 
1 will choo . . it;. 
unruly 
the youn 
th templ • 
you · 1 de i te thoee ;vho with you . ch ay will 

















Then loty ~o Ju-dith, and let u hurry. Everythin m y 
still be avedt ... Wait •••. Let m cov r you with this 
clo . lt ia btack. It i mor fitting for the btid · of 
God ••• f 
( :runk) An for th wid.ow of olofel'nes J 
bat did he a.y? 
1t un _l"stancl hicqup•· 
t of love. She k11l d out o£ lov 
You etill h aitate ? 
• 4 •• 
(Goin to th g ard anci cant mpl tin him with tender ... 
n and r ugnanc ) lt · U n.ec seary to cut out 
thb u d' $ tongue. oac · •.•• 
Very w 11. 
Judith. abe wa• calle I And e ha a body! AU nl ht 
lon • • • • (Judith cov te his mol.lth wi . heat h(Uld. ) 
H v it don by oldiel"s wi _ m\lftl d 
( Th · guar g stu:rea. ) • •••• 
What 1n· dnee· i _ · . ? 
l don •t know bat he' a itl that kieel ••• 
i cki.n Judi • th hore. 
It w uld b v him ~wed; J o chim • • •• 
M ill kill • •• • • 
(Aft r a 1 st lo :t th 
proac • • -. • J th th 
CCU T ) 
ard) Let yo r p:roceeeton 
oly ie p t _ r 
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"Even illth ie dreaming of Judith. Put a gag on him. u 
Act 1, Scene 1 
Standintt: Servant, Joeeph, Servant, Servant, Servant 




uso, you are defeated! Our proud army ie an army or defeated men!" 
Act I. Seene S 
Judith, J.ohn. Joachim, Paul 
' 
'
1 To save this brutal people. these dishonorable priests:. these. ugly children. 
you are going?" 
Act I. Scene 6 
Judith. John 
5 
taHave you often thought ot this moment; Judith?" 
Act U, Seen 1 




HIND lCiHT CONCLUSlO D SELF TlCl.SM 
t ftr•t gl c · it m y that fn choosing y tho i 
~ l ted my 1t to • 
Ol'i m imply to u• th "beat" syet in wh t 1 con ld :red 
t Judith, an y o doin • to in .. 
e w ol • t 
thi m ~l!t1~t>:tally, now tha 1 have ompl e th pe:rform.anc of my 
ole, I c <:1early that th ta l • t out to a.cc pU 
atmpl on , but by 
By.f 
tch · ~ima y one. 
ou $pect ot employin th yst 
t.• Wnldrt that it i 
tl'uth, aa 1 hav 
in ltaell. N g coul f · th r frorn th 
it. One muet eonetaa . y remind Qlleaelf th t 
t this eleuly in mJ.nl1 ~in my perf manee in 
the. .. d()tman<! th ·tec:lmiqu • once tt hu been acquired.: to simply 
uve. •• tanial-Vtld augg ItS, tt 1U~ at .. human idt". To tb ent 
of ttt01' eftlng'• th aoqulret1 t cbnlque I W&ff uneucc:e ul in ace ebin 
my goal. H eve~. otb" factol'a mu•t taken into conetderattOA. 
ln th fist t pl9c , U 1 had not bact an opportunity to ua (h· beat 
1.• . r•t Um • l woul ne\'el' hav su••• that it il aim "' 
an~aa• to an ~~ l thought it all •'God". In tb eeeon plac , having 
toun orb e, cones- · e wa.y ot d veloping my int rnal acting cl'ait, 
n w h~b:on• have open up t m in the world ,. cttng ••· al't". 1 
z 6 
£ormel'1y h t dencies to , _ ut ever -ehangh\ 1 bYl'inth o 
lo;-ed, the more thf) right th 
ar foun , e ter th art. 1 thoro ghly canviuce that actin ... • 
d. _ ett •i th mo t ditiicult of ts in t.ba i d · s with the mo t 
c pl1_oe.ted proc in th :r workings d the ou 
aion of the hum _ b ing, bich ten two cli££erent thin • 
s.,. without pr audienc my newly 
t chn.ique, I w of. being truly one with my 
_ et r ... -the Hmarl'i spe of, oomething l bad 
· ctVi r,. in m.y full c · 
ourtb, I thitlk th · :y 
uce sa!ulln incorpor ting th ug _esttt:nl which the fa.c:ulty m d tom .. 
during rt v's crlU tb.l• r•g d, l teet th t 1 · s abl _ to do eo 
only .1 had aehi d a cUd rganit · tfo1-m on which to build. 
Without thi8 platform as ba it. anytbin ·dd · · to my char' cter- at tha.: 
point would av - trlctly ir.npoa d aud undoubtedly nothing m.o~e 
Puul 
Filth, t 
tnte~ lit with 
OJQI;.K~_ Ip alf 
for th fir t time in any t'ol re 
rnal poetic form. In the st 1 c:me much 
d although .I had cqub:ttd 
faeiUty tor poetic dr a, rny words d .mov ents were ·thoroughly 
umnotiv te _ d unJllstifi ble: the typ of "soun d fury which tgtdfie.a 
notbin u . 
tly, for the fir t • in rny acting c .. r 1 ~ . ally "enJoyed 
th _ttleu th t is eting. om thin ch la o ential to fr . dom of 
, ••• l . • 
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1x ~eepecu, 1 feell .WM compl· tely ·etu:ceeefUl in 
r . zin my th si goal. . i oo forViard to in 
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PRODUCTION LOG FOil A WORKSHOP PERFORMANCE OF 
ACT I , SCENES 1 AND 3 OF THE RAlNMA.KEa 
Directed by Paul Petereon 
F1"iday May 10, 1963 
ln ordea- to fulfill hi · original tnt ntions in dir cted studies, the 
director wae ·to have written and dil'•cted hi• own musical t"e'YUOl how~ 
ever, n tthell' a.ctore nol' mueieiana were available l.or rehe i'eal ~UI'b\g 
the allotted time. Although th direecor wae obltged to present a. pro-
duction other than his propo ed p•oJeet, he !eels that dir ·cting the two 
ecenes trom The Raitunaker, hie e~eeonct choice, was mot'e advantageous 
in many respecte. 
First, it lowed him to eaplol"~ rnore tully the play for which 
he is doing bie wrttten theste role. Second, it of.fered a new db-ectlng 
probl$n:. woJ>king with doae .. knit tamUy ol c~ac-ter e where rela ... 
tionships m.uat. be fully explored. Third, lt ga - the di,. ·ctor a eh-.n<:e 
to experiment lurthe,. with his newly lol'mulated th ories eoncerniftg 
unobtrusive directing. 
ln order to achieve unity and flow as well s to est bll$h s 
full a '8 nse of the family relation . a.• poesible, the db,ector &elected 
Act l, scenes 1 and 3. H cut only those eection which had littl to do 
with the main tlow of action or the immediate famUy relationehip . in 
the p,eaent situation. The cute, th~n, concerned themselves with 
2.52 
expoaitlon about outside element• (not tain) such as Jimmy•a relationship 
with Snookie McGuire, and most of the expoeitt.on that eeta.blishel 
Stubuck at the very end ot scene l . Starbuck t allowed to enter briefly 
in this cu.t verelon because he t-ept>ea nta a dynamlc change of life for 
the family: a 'breath of fresh ail' atte# a hot sp 11. The director f lt it 
wiae to introduce a sign of change inatead ot endf.ng with Lizzie•• line, 
"Hell, hell, heU ••• to heU with -.11 of 'em. " 
Dramatic Content 
The •cenea which I aelected to direct hav very much to do with 
th eJa ntial problem ot the play: the cb-0\J.ght of land . nd of Lizzi 'a 
Piatence. Jn the b ginning ol the acene w· discover that H. C. and the 
boys, Noah and Jimmy, ue just • worded about Lizzie becoming an 
old maid as tb y ar about their cattle dying. Lizzie. afteJ' arriving 
horoe from Sweetriver, has now made up her mind to the tact that abe 
is destined to be an old maid. ' She wants to tell h :r brothers and father 
to top tl'ying to get a husband fo.r her, and yet she cannot eonfront them 
directly, fo~ ehe feels ah hae let them down. Sh feels more aorry 
about di••ppointi~ them than 8he doe• about h :rself. After con iderable 
ube ting around the bu.ah" , abe tells them that 1he b plain and that 
-I 
he'll neve-1' get m.a.rried. She does not want them to "go out an.cllasao 
hueba.nc:l'* fot her, but the fath r and brothers make one laet att·empt to 
get Li~eie a man. They off .r to bring File, the he riff' • deputy • home 
tot •upper. Lizzie, after a long atru.gale of emb.arr.aaament, finally 
give• in and p:repazea a wondedul dinner . Unfortunately, the men get 
into an argument with FUe and "make Mese of it". After a short. 
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'blackout (t aking the p1 c:e ot seen Z), they eorne home, Jimmy with a 
blackey~. Ll~zie diacov r• th t J"Ue isn't coming an<\ th t they almost 
fought with him to per -uade him to come. Lizzie makee h r stand. 
Confirming and defending her convi~tion th t she will be an old m aid, 
she •houts defiantly, "to beU with all· m ••• hell, heU, hell •• :• lt i• 
at tbi point that Stu uek enters, bringlg cb ge: new Ufe ol hope 
tor eves-yotte in the Curry family. 
The Ch actere: Traits, ctione, and Relationship 
}i. C . Curry ie man who ha worked hard 1 his life t-o provide 
a dee·ent home and security for his family. Now, hie d .. fi£tie , he 
still maint in• flrm and active body. H. c. poe Jesse• tar enou b 
ego to allow Noah to take ove the runnin of the r ch. Althou h he i 
efficient in a ood many respects, anti pr ctical ~ou 
cb!eam lett in him, He is still b1 to have faith in total tran er , 
faith enough to dell a hunch-ed dollars on what app ar to be a $U1'e loser . 
Jn aho.rt, H. C. Curry ta man fill d with _very ion 
· d love. 
H. C. '• main action throughout the pl y aeems to be to h lp 
Lizzi-e to find happiness: to help her get a man bec:au·ae "ehe ain't got 
what'U m e her h ppy11 on the r eh, in pite of its co::ntorts and. it 
ee urity. Mol"e specifically, in terms of the c:ene$ in th workehop 
production. his actione are as follows: to cook breakfa~St; to m e it 
possible for Liz-Zie to sleep; to find a elution to Lizzie's pt-oblem ; to 
find out what happened to Lizzie in Yeetl"iv.el"; to makf! Lizzi fe 1 
completely ace pted; to get h r to agree to bringing ile ho e to upp r; 
to g t File to come; to change the ·au~j~ti to apotogi.u to Li&flli·e• to 
and that ahe it beautUul, in hei' own wa.y. 
-
Although Noah ha taken ove.l' the bookkeeping and the r~s 
the l'anc:h. H. C. i still the he$1 f the household. He atill b th 
final ay in l'anch cl family policy an4 b . aornettm . • silent yet 
ever•powel'ful bol$: a true f•tbel' ima · • He acts a.a a l'efel"ee, guide; 
mint ter. paycht ~ist, maa-riage coun••lot' • an · father . in <>rder to 
pJ'eserv th family unity in love. He te far more cone-erne about bia. 
uausht r• ·. welfa:r than bout that of the l'&ach. 
Noah C\11'1"f h a problem which is imilM" to Liz~te• · , in. tbie 
4ireetor•e opinion. He too is without a. mat • The differ nee is that 
Noah, who .is the oldeat child··•probably in his ea~ly thbtiee ..... h e made 
up his mind d tiju8ted to tbe f :G:t that he will never marl'y. He has 
f ced file facts of what he consider a to be lut.rd. cold r ality. It ta 
b c:a.use of thi · that he can identity ao •tronaly with. Liezi in her 
problem, and. thie J.e why he want her to dmit de.feat too. Th · motive 
i p tty on . of bein realistic (in oan• te'fm ), and t tbet'e i · an 
element of j alouay which ente-rs .into it. einee Lizzie still h e chance. 
This theory c ~ceming Noah ia auppotot•d •till fuJ"ther by the ecen. ·a in 
which he is more openly jealous()£ hi younsel' brother, who is curytng 
on with a. gbl. A umf.n r fl~on ibility tor th ranch then become 
for Noah a w. y in which to compeneate for his taU\U'e in the are of 
love r 1 Uontahip • he cat' · for th ranch and the bocks a he would for 
a Wife. H . C. te.U~ea Noah•s pt'edicament w~ No • in a fit o! aPger, 
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say , "H re; you w t to take over the bookkeeping ••• Here they re, 
you can ha"e 'em". H. C. calmly we:r 11No, l wouldn't do that to 
you, oah''• In hi concern Over the welfare of tb t' ch,. Noah ha 
b come a om.ewhat self-ri hteous,. rigidly opinion te rn n. Unlike 
the th r mem er s of the Curry household, h e di eipU.ned him sell 
into believing that nhe ha no dream" .. 
As the play open his main action is to run the ranch in the moet 
economic and df!eient manner o;udble .. -to find a eolutiQrt. to the 
Gl'ought. Mo-re epedfically, his ctto • e -., follow•: to get Lizzie 
to flx breakfast; to lind o t any new lntormation about th drought; to 
m e evi ion in his books concerning the dee.d cattl and the laying off 
cf two hand&; to at brealdaet: to find out wh t h p . ned t Lizzie at 
Sweetriv r; to ba.ek Lizllie up in h t negative (realistic) outlook; to et 
File to com to $Uppetl to change the eubjeet; to relate the cold. h rd 
faet (" ile hit himtt): to mak ever-yone se once and for all that zzi 
L plain and vriU never be married; to convince Lizzie th t i1 she w t · 
mt.m she' s got to be a flirt; t<> find out who' s at thl! door. 
As t r No • family :retation are coneerne , b b liev 
that th r c;:h could not exi t with ut him there to un things {or t 
1 ast, he need to bell v• tbi ). He; reap ct his father' jud nt and 
y t at time · feel that h i of the old school ot tbinkin and doe hOt 
know how to cope with modern problema re iatically. Becau . he is 
th .olcleet of the three children, he h s mo.re or l ee tak fl over his 
moth r's role in man ing the f . ly aff re. He i re eeted by both 
Jimmy d Lizzie. At time Noah becomes too much th mother h 
solder bachelor often do. AfJ lon e he tw need • howev r , 
Noah ts confident and secure in hb ta.tnily poaition and in his capacity 
as foreman of. th _ ranch. Anything whteh thr·eatene hi osition h 
reaentat and trle to de•troy. !n the portion ot. the 1 y presented. in 
workshop he ie relatively secure in hi• position of uthority, although 
he i unhappy about th drought. 
J_bnmi C~ry is extremely fond of H. C. and Lizzie and respects 
Noah more .than he • etbnee lets on. H Ukes to be mothered by 
Lh~zie, but often re ents being motheJ'ed by Noah. The m ·a r son he 
re•pecta Noah 11 becau · hia older brothel' il sm rter in many ways; 
Jimmy baa the intelligence to realize this. He feel very . ecUS' _ in the 
family unity Ud warmth and yet hae a. longing to break the t m.Uy ties 
in ord•r to be a man in his own l'i ht. He i full of bhildish enthueia.em 
and optimt.m bout any and all roblema. He ie never awat'e that thi 
enthu1.1iaam am.u&~ea H. C. and Liazie and ometimee annoy Noah. 
What Jimmy ie lacking in bJtaine he ta willing to b ek up in brawn; b 
will support the family cauee to the end, unlee it interfere• with 
_ aaerting hie manhood. Jimmy is a somewhat lmmatul'e but warm and 
lovabl~ teddyb'ear who finally man ee to row u by th. end of the play. 
Jimmy' m in ctlon in th wor ~aho. toduction 1 · to help 
Lizzi (to the best o1 hi brotherly ability) to . et m ; at th e 
time be bae longing to b com a man hims U. Mol' · apecifica.lly, his 
_ ctions re: to c vince Po and Noah ot hh sun-spot theorie ; to eat 
a big bre st (to tiafy his un erh to fin · oluti · to Lizzie' 
l'O ·tem.J to find out wh t happen d to Uz ie in f!!w etriver; to get File 
to come to supPer; to ehange th ubject; to convince Lizai that File 
wanted to come; to tell z i how to t · rn nt to find out who' ktlOC'.ld.ng. 
Z51 
Lizzi . Cur ry is plain · omntl ol Z1 . Thl'ou the ye re b~ h 
the only femi ine touch in a ma -c:uline · Ql"ld. She has b en mothet-, 
daughter, ister, ehild .. -and she enjoye the many elen'lents other po .. 
ition. She i excellent hou ekee er and cook. These qualiti alone 
w uld m · e' ·her good wife; however • aeibly her richer t as t h 
n N' r t. e i'"evealed to y man. Sh i a woman yearning for romanc 
a om,an r eedy to give her elf with th t otality of her being. 
Liz•i • s main action in the p y is to find and love a m in 
ord r to ful!ill hei'self. At th am tim he i con tantly confronted 
with the actio to £ac the fact of her £ t , the "t::uth•• of h plabme s 
d r pinateJ"hood. In the opening se ne he.r action al"e as follows: 
to tr gbten up the home stead ..... to take over housekeeper once m ore ; 
to ch ge th$ ubject to something besides Sweetriv r; tc tease th 
about Swe triver ( ec use ahe can't come d ht out V.J it$ e truth); t o 
fac the fi\cte . d confr ont her fam.Uy with the reality of th S"J e trive1' 
that ahe doe• "t w · t File to dinn~r} to nd e uing about File; to 
(hou • meal, erself)l to f 'nd out \Vhen he' a 
-
coming; to find out if he' coming; to a on s though nothin had 
-
o t nd out how to '-'eta man (from Jimrnyh to tell th wher 
:de loves ea-ch and every member of the family d a.rly; they 
a , to a c rtain ett nt, a subatitute for th 
e: erieneed. She i torn between th dre 
n ver 
orld of Jimmy, • C. , 
and Sta.r b\1ck, and the ha:rd, realiatic world :£ oah. This i her maj r 
cQD.flict. Lizzi is an ideal au hter t H. C. , a p l'fect m other ub-
Z58 
titut fo, Jimmy; and good ist~r to No . • She is abnoet s cut" in 
her f . ly life~-o e h s pl nty o. c othe and ood, nd a ocf ove er 
t "she ain't P'ot what 111 m · ..., her happy" . The · y i cone r ned 
with all flo in th · dr ought of he:r exist c . 
tarbuck' a action, ae e appear• bdefiy i.n the wor ehop pro• 
duction, hl $o se 1 him.eelf and his i e . to the urry iarnily ..... the con man 
in action. 
'l"he et 
The a-ector felt that the Uving.. ning room eet for the pl y 
should b as ruatic and aa masculin.e a• p&aeible; with light touches 
of the iem.Udne wher iz~ie bas ~d a han in the clecol' . Thia wa• 
e sily achieved due to the 11rustic'1 quality of m oat of th propa d fur• 
niture on hand in the prop toom of th tb•atre. 
Ori ·n.tty th kitchen was included in the ta.ge a;orang m t , 
but it waa later d · cideci that an offeta.ge kitchen would be m uch nt<>re 
helpful in staging th bueineae. 
hou . e a oaphere was erea.teci by adding two extra flata., which gave 
i walla. The outsi e entrance was p1 ced 
URwi win ow , kitchen wa.• 1 ee o££ OLC, and tb stair e 
to the bedroom. wer DL, Another window was located ULC. The m o•t 
im ortant piece of fuJ'Jliture wae the dining room t . le, which w. _ s 
lac · D. een e.t , surround y four cbai:rs. UL wa• a wa hstand-
cupboard .. and extrem e RC wae oah' d.eak with swivel chai.r; DR waa 
the radio, UC a bookehel£ With extra chair, an D.L a aW.tca•e. A ainet 
th LC wall wae - s.afe containing Noah•e ac.eount book.e; on the d a.k wae 
telephon • With . c endu above tt on the wall. A set diagJ'am follows. 
iN't'R. Jo~ ~c.~/ 
v o'R I 
(S'H E. Y E. S J€) 
The &lc;>cldng 
tTC I :11 
{ (..-Fr S 1'"1G::t - ) 
0 
ffO.S .S/4 I< 
Moat oS the blocking evolv.U. n•turally from the activities wh.ich 
·l the characteJ'a wer pureuing. A8 the ac:Uvtti a changed, there w 8 
usually a c:orreepon<Ung chan e in blocking. The director found that in 
or<ier to k 4:p hi cast concentrated out1id tbemeelves and on th 
eituatl<m, it was beat to giv each tnemh•~ activities to occupy him 
good deal ot the ttm•• th r aUty ot the. part helpin to create tb 
gr·ea.ter J'eality c4 the whc;>le. 
The flats. furniture , and pa-op could not be aet up untU 
immediately betore the production.. Because of th natwta.Uatic aty1e 
of Tbe Rain.tn-.ker, it was tm.po.-elbl to pred.ete:tmine blocldn , since 
it h-· · to dedve (rom the actors• work With prop and furniture. 
Although th&y »ehe •e<i only briefly with the actual et. th actor 
w~ eu out bloddng and busin e quickly, ancl it all £lowed na~..Uy 
!rom the activities and actiona of th •ltuat!on~ 
Tht:' di2' ctor ncountel"ed problem in workin - with th individuals 
m hi cast. The boy yin :dimmy had much th s enthusta m in 
r«!.U lUe J .immy ha · in the pl y. The ~oblem wa to et him to 
chamlel d. Ctl)1 tsool it. H h many nervo mannerism which we.,.e 
amu in in y, but the udienee could not tell w er th etor' 
n r.voutn ee began d the cbara.cte;r'• en ed. J'of' Ji y well at 
Noah, the <lb•ector eelgned activities to be occupied with at all time , 
aftcl save can.ataat 1'eminderJ to really talk and lieten whUe engroeaed 
in ~e activtttea. Sometime• Jirm:ny became ·o e ro e<i in bi$ activity 
he forgot to ~Qtne in on a line. H waa usually mo~ worrl about 
r ernb ring hi·• Unee eorr ctly than bo playing Me _cU. on•~ Th 
dir~c:tor kept on trying to m e him se his chatacter• n• in r la-
tion to the oene, to give hint a pupQae oth r than ju t re:eiting 1' in 
tunny . :y. ln the perfoJ'm ce he Wfl,a fairly w 11 chann led, and 
more often than not pl y -<l ctio • 
The actor who played No s aleo not quite .eu-J"e what to do 
with himself. ll•re again the dlrectol' aaaign d bueineas which :tel•ted 
to hie c:haracte~> , to keep hie eoncenbe.tion on th• seen • For Noah, 
it wae the bookk•epf.ng which kept htm occupiecll ood deal of the 
time; for Jimmy it wa e&ttng (ayrnbOUc of hi hunge~ for Uvtns).. In 
periormance Noah came across with a mueh rnc:>:r relaxed and au.tho1ti• 
tative aizo. 
thO\lgh Dennis All n was not pby8ically the "poweriully et" 
H. C. called fll'l tn the scl'ipt, he made a wonderful fathe-r. He had the 
w&l."m.th end - ptrit the part ne c:la, and a easy tn the role t all times. 
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Th gl' te t difficulty a th ~zie; th di~ector te 1 h 
neve:r quit c:l' eked her ch act i'. Thl"ee problem whic:h wer worked 
on, d which wer n vel' fully corr cte , wet'e (1) emotionalb:in or 
mood aytng; (Z) a hi h, b eathy voice; (3) tn•uffldent relating to her 
lamUy•.-ehe nevel' quit fit into the family pietul'e eomehow. Sh had 
several fine qualities, however, which ccmtrib ted r atly to the role: 
4\n ability to te bject to the utmo t, an bility to take and tttansl te 
direction• ~y and aeeur t ly, .d a good gen raJ. im.a e of her 
ehuaeter. Th m n reaeon why tbie chuaeter did not com.e ott ae well 
as ticipated ts ro bly a dir ctorial 011e. 
e u•e Stubuck had 9Jlly brief two ... ltn · appear c at th 
end of th 8tCOAd acene, th _ di.teetor felt that tn o der to c0r1v · y bta 
ehuaetu to th audience in such a btlef time lt waa neeee•ary to 
employ eom thing o Chekhov' • tyehologieal ••tulle. Symbolically. 
Stt.tbuck tepreeente bo and clum e. lt w • the director•• feeling ..... 
taking hie cqe from the ecript.• •that tubw:k should real p~e• ce. 
a man who- a "the whole sky i,n him and the ower a. manu. H . ts 
deeeri a$ braggut d a C:Qn 'mM, d &t the point where h ente.-a 
he la m lng with the aQft 1oa ttnd the bal-d 1el1. Although in the 
actual produeu · of tb pl y ln ite nttrety hie chu cter would 
toned down b · ua · b - has hmg cti · at tb ~ of thi sc in 
which to ta Uah his char ct :r. he ae a en som. what gger ted 
in thi - $cen in. order to oint out generaltzati about his chuaeter. 
ln g ' e~c 11 n ea ·t with which to wor • Ther 
w d~te r pport betwe all its memb re d the db-ector, factor 
which t olo e- t ! Uy r l tio shi n the 
e c on 
exe ent c oice for such 
t . t U w t ve-,y em. . y. e 
a th . r ctor• • wit • tha'O ere • ty. 
With cepti.on ot Liz i •s poruayal, which 'dn't s 
w.a.s y f r the e t ding 
ehe h ever een M :r (who pl yed oabt do; s e won e~e - how th 
ork - with · • e thou t 
extr mely funny. G nerally epNlQng, he thou ht it wa a o 
procluc:t:ion. 
Jolm _cLean had e 
th · ocld.ng OU tculttee, an 
of th · prdductton p:r em , parttcularly 
tth 
natul" and w~•mQtivated tlow movem th choic of 
ac:tlvitt s. H thoug t t fll boy who play Jimmy w potentially 
very g ·• an very . ueing. He f tit w a wi e ction 
to pr. ent at slleh ho:rt notice. Dis 
zd ha. ended beautlfull y th the re .t 
playecl. 
th y, he i lt tb t 
rect d David (Jinuny) in 
productio : e t t h had rown. 
en rally e med to Joy the pro :uetion, and we ~ e 
par eularly uaed with Jimmy. Som elt t the cen. ou.td v 
~nd d nth Li~~i •s line, 11 To h 11 with ' U m.eau. but th &rector till 
prefer ht concept of introducing an element ol chang at the end. He 
£eel h hould have work d mott with Sw hue ,. a many the 
udience m · bet>:t eugsested. 
Conclueions 
Th director f 1 that tot tb a.Uotte.ci r h~a.r time, the 
wo.-kehop u•oduc ·on of the seen s ~om The R r went off mor 
moothly . he ever dre ed poa ibl · . In th1 re ect, th pr.esence 
of udiene bel ed a great deal, •m though it was . The producti 
w by no m ean a £inished roj ct, of course. If he w re to work with 
it further, h would attempt to a.ecomplUh ~evel"al things . 
ir st, the dir · ctor wo tty to wo.rk with Liuie, making h r 
need more organic, mor· per onal, and tr~mge~. econ.d, h w.o . d 
eonti.tt.ue wot-king on the character of Jimmy and Noah to achieve J."e ter 
r !lax tion, lievability, and comm.unieation. Third. h would f d 
e a- ... prob bly through im.proVisationl!t• .. o£ m~re fully stabU bing 
the f ily unity. I.,. t. he would work on tb rl ythm .· d tlow o! the 
cen s. ft ding nd maldng p effie the builda an eU e w. ieh are 
hn iclt in the dialog. 
T author ieela t h h eeom lished gr at de thtou h 
di ecting th · production and pr ing this an ysie of it. H .feels be 
pi' it tremendou ly by orldn directly with his advt ol" on the 
prQbl s involve · _ · directing it. Working with the play and the cast 
ha help ,d to bro hi know led e and und r _ · n. of hwn&l n tu e 
a. well hi$ 'r ctin bility. The xp denc tot w rthwhil • 
n 
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S t I'Om.antic comedy ck a f w year• in the spacioua generosity 
ot the W eat, and •ometbing very pleasant h ppens. Ev ryon , including 
this departmentt is willing to believe. 
That ie what happen• in th · c:a• ot N. I'Uchard Na1h's Th . R~n­
maker in which Geraldine Pa e i . gtvin an immensely entertaining 
erfonnance at th Cort. The cloying romantic scenes are ~eeptabl 
and the corni¢ sc.en e aJ"e d Ughtful. Not betns a poetic play. The .tlai~­
maker 1 eke the exulta-tion of Green Orow the Lda.es. out ot which 
Oklahoma~ was born, Mr. Naeh baa written a popular com dy Without 
artiatte preteuiona. 
But th unapeci.fied backgl'lound of tb• West in the daya o£ the Ee•ex 
utomobU . and the cryatal J'adio ae~ r.Uax•• a theaueg0i$r 1s normal 
keptic:ism an4 ereatee a congenial background of loyalty nd n igbbor• 
hood good will . 1il the entertainment indultd. e the West is a f bulou 
land where lawleaeneee turns out to be a crude form of nobiUty and 
unaophiaUcatlon le evidence of the h art of old. • • • [ Description of plot] 
All this comprises moet ot th . fia-at act of Til Rainmaker, which 
is likab1e ancl funny. What would be naive in a play set in the East 
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becom.ee trelh and original in a ra.n(;h bou•" .and in the Shes-iff• a office 
in town. .Fo.- the literary convention .of the Weetern always f:onvinces us 
that sim,le peopl• are gallant. FuJ'therrnore. :.r oseph Anthony' e <UreQtion 
ia beal'ty and humorQUlt. The ac:ene in the Sh df£1 • office, vthen the 
fataer and sons try to luze an eligible suitor hom·e to supper, is acted 
with gaiety. Mr. Anth.Ol'ly is resov.r"CefUl enough to have •ome t4eae ol. 
his own. 
And in theae eal'ly eeenea Mi:ea. P•ge is xtra.ol"dinuUy amwdq. 
She baa an exp ·rt comic touch and a richneaa of invention, and she is 
free of the obvious and the commonplace • ••• 
The p&J't of Lizzie b the conventional one of the neglected drudge. 
Mite Page plays it hwnorou ly, oi ecru•••• but with an ama~ing gift fol' 
im pt-ovi•&tion Utat brings the eharaetOl' alive. Her Lizzie is a luminoue 
young lady cb-awn between personal ahynea• and a sardonic l'esp ct for 
J'eallty~ Nothing about h . r. i·s ao funny aa the tat'tnees of he$" comments 
on tho c:: . · t'latan rai~aker that •h• makes in pa.•aing aa she flutters 
a.-ound the room. , No doubt. it i8 cont•ived. But it gives an hnpte sion 
of eomplete ttpontaneity. 
Let on playgoer confess to meaeure of disappointment with the 
middle tediona of The R.ainm.aket- .. In tb08 &equenc s, the com edy 
com es dO;se to taking itself seriously. The usty humor of the fir&t act 
gives way to gummy I'Oma.ne·e . Th · rainmaker i a glib. lhun boyant 
confidence: m an who is in love with a gaudy inu~ge o! him self. And it is 
Mr. Na•h'e contention that his intoaic:atton with word and <Deams 
transforms Lbeie into a be · u.tiful woman by the Coue syst .m . 
There is enough truth in the idea to rnake it plausible. J.t ts also 
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th whole point of the play. But it l1 disappointing becau · e it ie written 
and acted without the humor of the !ir flt act. The Rainmaker ceaeee being 
W et rn and becom e m. de-to-orde~ romance. And the spontaneity 
of. Mias Page ' • h~oroue acting gives way to eome j amine attitudinizin 
closer to the Southern circuit. 
Fortun tely, this change ot pac do e not laet long. After he baa 
made hi$ J"omanUc point, Mr . Nash r-~turns to the breerzineas of the 
West x-n.. The last ct includes some eati tying c nee With the ahe:rifi·• 
the ab hooter drawn but never fi:ted .. ·and ome courting overtures that 
promi e permanence. The ugly duckling, as s.h has imagined herself, 
becomes q,ueen. 
Th piece is extrem ly well acted by on of the moet agreeable 
c ate of the season. lt includes Dal'ren McGavin a _ the magniloquent 
Rainmaker. Cameron P'J'ud'homme as the patient father. Joseph Sullivan 
• th 1edous-minded broth r, Alber t Salmi. as the roiatedng brother 
and R.ichard Coogan and Tom Flatley Reynolde a the L w~ Mr. Salmi 
is rtic-ulady t\mny. Like Miss ·age, h baa found a w y to avoid the 
conventional approach to a conventional part. 
Anything it believable and enjoyabl inside the theatr •a cozy 
conception of the W st. 
"Theatre in R .view: M ting Time••Rainmaker Ar1'iv s 
t the Cort Th · au u 
by 
B~ooke Atkinson 
The New York Timee 
October i9. 1954, age 2 
(Original Review) 
Thanke larogely to Oeraldin · Page aad an excellent cast, The Rain• 
maker, act . d at the Cort latt vening; turn& out to be an enjoyable 
romantic comedy. lt is the work of N. Riebud Naeh. who wa ln a 
pOl't-entou• mood la8t y r with a. co•mie piece entitled See the_Jasuu. 
This yeal" h has nothing in mind except an · v nitlg of ' ~Jsht :r and 
perh pe valuable movi scenario for the future . L •t year it was 
TV script. The Rainm~ r ie set during a rou. ht in aome Western 
state, robably a qua.l'ter of a century ago.. It concerns the stumbling 
ttempt• H. C . Curry and th two CUJ':ry boye ma.ke to marry off the 
Cu~ry girl. 
She ie an .honeat irl who terdf'tes the men by h -r intelligence. 
Or ually she a.cc:epte the fact that abe ha.• epineter•a blood in her vein • 
But the sw ehbueklin confidence man who profesaee to be 1a rainm.aker 
pel"euadea her to think of hel' .elf aa beautiful. B-efore th play h over 
he nd the deputy eh riH are com eting !or h r hand. 
The J'cnnantic eequenc tic:ky. 
Mr. Nash Wl'itea them as though h wer~ • Uing a bUl of . oods. Th 
ideas l'e m wW. h; the tyle 1a ornate and th effect ie · little d~b.llit ting 
to lover& of the tru and the beautiful . 
But this ma.y be beeau e the com dy p:r misea o£ ~e Raimnaker 
are so fresh and :funny. It ie a. Western. without shooing and Mr . Na · h 'e 
br e zy ketehee of tlte bumbling locab are uproarious . For W $terns 
are £ ulous conven ·on in h'ch a1 orts of gaueh rie and implieitiee 
have valu o! their own. What might · hackneye-d · Ea. tern ie 
pun ent a. amst the · c.kground of theW s t . 
As a co edlenn. , Mi e Pa ~ hal som e unexpect c1 qualities. 
i fresber th.an the play nd equally funny. Looking mi h.ty purty in 
dun ar es th tar .· w• tur by her 1.Qn le s, h Gse tes · aucy; 
· pon.tan ous char cter who lide l Uy thl'ough the comedy liJ~ 
to sin off y nur.nbe~ of quirz:ziealide • Mr . N h' hum re prob bly 
do not hav a mu.eh or i inality e h r acting. A good liat ner as well 
a.a a fine protagon! . t~ she improvieee a . uine char cte~ out of the 
thin s Ml'. Nash ha provided. 
Her t"om ti-c e-c n ee don' t h :ve quite so mu\;h dis tinction. Ther 
&eem to be too n1uch det in them. There ar son1e contrived atti-
tudes. The character sh · is pia ing b ina to l ok Uke a laboratory 
tudy of romantic. acting nd th buoy · ay o£ the comic c nes b in . to 
di appeu. Bu.t when th CJ<:ript permit• h . f to be fr-ee nd ea•y without 
being elfc n aciou ·• Mi a P a.g ta. in h r quie way. bilariau • 
Und r the expel't di~eetion of .Jos _ph Anthony. who bas a genial 
sense of hwnor. the entire p _dormanc 14 very lively. Cameron 
rud 'ltomme ae worded thou b eym.pathetio fa ther; oseph Sullivan 
as a. priggieh broth r; Rich rd Coo ran as a · h.eepi h m an of th law 
with romantic . en ibiUtie ; Tom Flatley R eynolds as the 'Standard .. hedff 
...... gtve r ey perfo.-manc II 
Albe~t $ · i's coltish broth ria little bett r than that .... wkward, 
reetl~••• reb~Uiou.e. it is a. va tly A..'"'l.lUeing !ollt character out of a 
countl"y dance, And Da,.ren McGavin' s bragg rt t@.inmaker. cornpo d 
of purple p tchee and convivial grandiloquence,. ia xeellent theatre &leo. 
In his lingle •etting of an open- topped »&neh hwee on a prairie, Ralph 
Alswug ba a ptovided a flexible at1d. inviting environment for Mr . Na b•a 
tall tal • 
On the whole, it ie a lutty anti¢ in a popular eon:utdy vein. Th 
romantic inte:rlud.ee will clo n.o on an,y peS"manont .harm. 
"Commercial Thea.U' Along 
by 
Bry on a.ndolph 
Vohun . 3 • 
If you elieve in dre . e. the kin y 
ei b r, 954 
m fo yourself when 
you'l'e awake and really trying, you're bound 1:o find Th · Rainmak r 
fascinatift , tongu. -in•ch k fantasy. 
You're also bound to fi Oel' in quit encbantin i this 
new romantic play by c: Na&h. Sh wo• -e h 'tl wile in hi hly 
h morou :fashion an further emonatrat a th t a pl n Jane c· 
oowitc in if eh t e pu hed. 
m th t ther w s t ia gi:J'l, Lizaie, living with h r pop and 
two rother e on a r cb n e · st Ul'in dad y oi all 
Now Liz ie•e. lee nough but th eller just don•t see to -co 
• t y try to t h r muri d 
o£1. 'I'J"oub · i , ah think abe'• plain a as r . sult, sur ou h, 
.eh i '• 
Th , all o! u d n, in pops the moa't c lorful young! 1 1· you'll 
ev r want to see and h sella th men on th i ea that . • .a Rainr.1 · r. 
That is, the younger boy d th fath r e<;i e to o alon with th a 
and lieve. Not so. howeom vel", Lizzie her older broth r. 
o o y can fool tb . . ' • noau.'ee. 
Anyhow, the 4'-Qo4U! .. u o"' p8 workin on Liz nd finally that 
night. un er th taze, he ella a dre or two d c ·vinoes h · r that 
h • e otta ·think ah '• purty and she wi 1 b • So h do • Th .n th 
D · uty Shel'iff, a.£t r who Liz c~ tly y -rna, c m to l'e t th 
Rainmakel" for bein • con m . Wbi<:h he · • 
eU, anyw y, th chan ed Li ~i g t h r eputy 
t. off, Clo on if i don' t t to rain! 
U vuyone idn't ki on with th whole eituati, n here it w uld 
prob y e quite dly. ln tea , it• a lot of fun. 
aJ"ren cOo.vin give a fine fiaa y portl' yal s the R inm er 
and C ron Prud'homm s th !ath l", Joe ph ulliva.n and Albert 
Salmi the brother d .Richard Coogan a.s th de uty all just 
ri ht. .lt is,. howev~r. Miss P e who 1• the catalyst that seta off the 
chain cticm in the iee • 
J o se Anthony has ed th buaines with nice touch d 
Ral h Ala g' e styli d thr -scene et• .. center and two win e-·i 
ri ht tn tune. 
community th tl" c:rowd can have themselv a ball 
~-......;.;..;;.;..;~· ... ak ....... er a Uttl lat . r on. 
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"The S a on on Broa y" 
by 
Maurice Zolotow 
Volume 39, Number 1, Paae ZO, Januar)"• 1955 
J. M, Ba1'rle, N. lUchard Na8h, the author of 
The Rid.mnak .,, wants us to believe in tal~ioa. Naeht• fairy te, how-
ever. more delightful if mor a. ulou• fab·y than Tinke~ Bell. l 
·ould Qh eriuUy ¢1 p my han~s until they we~ brute d to ket;p a.ah • • 
char cter S~buek aUve, wh reae 1 have alwaya been eb •••d with 
the de ir to organize conflpira~y tn. fJn a.udienc eo that nobo4y would 
~la: hie hande when Peter an m.•de hit plea, and Tinker. Bell ould 
o to dee · 'tv d death ·a a conaequenc:: , tu-buc: i• chap who claim s 
th .t with the u . e: of baa$ drum, mystical white line · pakited outside 
a hou e and exhol'tation to the he&vens, h ean bring l"ain to a cattle .. 
m whose stock ie dying of thi.rat. H i• a figure of dashing romane • 
a~ comes With pro iae.e not only of rata hut also of love and beauty to 
th c ttleman'l claughter. She t drying up because of a fixation that 
he is una.ttr ctive to the male eq~ After a ni ht in the rainmaker• a 
arm .. th, gid eomee to bell · ve in her lov-4aUneee and linda bet" tru 
love, in the •zson of deputy ffbedff, File. Th she~tff in tu;rn b 
learn d that Sta.rbuck i s a comnan want d in a dozen states fo• awindling 
the guliible. (lncidentally, 1 ha.v alwaye auapect d that Tinker .Bell, 
· d fait..-.,) But tarbuc is aot em otionally a crook. He believes in 
himaeli. He wants deeper tely to b1:in l'. in. He :w ye tails. 1n a 
oen fin• _.n• ot pa :oro. -w _ ck de•crlb 
to th . •I hhJ Ul -:>1' ln.atr tlon, hi• •• to ~-mU' ele•• T.hen in 
closing m4fml. • the p1 y, tb\UJd i 'h _ u>d -n th • fall .. l 
you t l ern Wl 1m pines wh _ n th - l"ldn• 
: wltb • verve ant! -alow 
q . ttl•• of 
~li!t&~ttD'I- tlult 1· · ~• • pl · Pt ~t:t·e ta thct mouth., -~ :lo _ AatnODY•· 
~:N~~ tb _ . odu~on. · .ople c · to v ry · pirite 
f•u l"at pi •t • who 
e oe In the fil' t 
, * « .Am.m•• •o ••••· 
th tullo tl' . e · 
Wty ·to m . ev · · y gt>ature · d tone ~o '*Y t9ucb -ao-t ;o l 
· pmn ol. ht~ .Mt talettt. the gt.-cure• the-rei a. 
plltl'C Uv mil'l • anely tn a · d tic rl et 
to J'~ it into l':eaitty. SA• b . e ut of 
llt'«l*" • • l s , 
to"• be#.. lehoutd not . · 
fUti a · l Helen H 
to» Mie· 
a. a'OG.-n11Jutt 
ou h · el" t &t 
. hli. g tutuJr u 
.uod it u 1 to th th.ea.tr tha 
th thi . c~ h th 
w:twrardly ~W ·1ata e, tk st.tl"•• 
·---·--·· $0 that 
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you'1'e embarl'aJ•ed tor her . 1n The Rainrnak~r. eh a.l'peggioe the 
calee of emotion like a virtuoso. equelly wonderful in a low ... c:omedy 
ee e when ehe attempts to o due Fil by th etel'eotyped wUes of the 
smaJ.l ... to flirt, and w n .h 1 bein Jutiet to tho-., · maker•s 
Romeo. AU the members of th company ar beyond repJ>oacb, e ec-
ially Cam J:o.n Prud'homme a the faUlel', Al rt Salmi as an indi t 
younge-r brother an Dart:en c:G 'Yin aa Tinker Bell. A won rful , 
ondertul ay. 
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usan Antonio Kim and Sunbonnet Ger dine" 
by 
Henry Hew a 
Broadway Proap ctn , Saturday Revu 
Volume 37, Pa 26, November 13 , 1954 
ln Th Rainmaker N . Richard Nash has tranaform d BaJ'ri '• 
What Every _'\ffoman Knows into a Wester n . But Mr. Nash has 1 arned 
a lesson fsoom Mr -. Foote• play, and inlt ad of marrying h r cowboy 
hi h rotn eettle• down with a ood non·deacdpt young 8herilf who 
takes her on the r . bound after be miase• hta chance to C<tuir a dog 
for companion. 
His heroin • the plain dau ter ol a family livin in a drought 
area, finally diecov rs 11the m ic of beli vi ' ' from youn man who 
cone her£ ther out o:i 100 by claiming h can brin rain. What h 
e n brin , it turns out, is im giuation, and when Darren McO vtn is 
roa.dn such lin e as, "Wher there• a suspicion around, there's a dry 
season", The ltai _ ker eeema a comedy with be rt aa bi u a ba a 
drum. But base di'ums are also empty inaid • and when th thumpin . 
Ger aldine Pa. e , the Gene KJ-\lpa o£ th trt al · eeticul tin , keepe 
Mr. Naeh'• old•faehioned retrain alive by o.ffering arnaztng quantity 
of xternal action includin f1 hi oal kicked with one eho from mid-
eta .-, . Unlike Miee Stanley, Mill P ·ge' • actions come aft r the emotion, 
r ther than dut'in or before it. Long after lin ia fbuah d Miea a. e 
will pluck t he~ bangs or fiddle with h r 1hoel c • This overdoin l 
e · etibelt comic: technique, but it makee her 1 a moving in role that 
n d to touch aa well a• ntertain u • Albert Salmi is pow rful and 
2.77 
r al aa the stupid but good hearted brother. and J os ph Anthony• a 
en U1ve dir ction k pa ~ 1 y !ull of motion which cts a an anti• 
dot to CC\.1'ic tt.u' e. 
Volume 44, 
The Rainmak r (Ethel Lindel" R iner) [producer] ! the etory of 
ranching family in a drought r , and of mystel'io a e er .. by 
(D rren cGavin.) who fraudul ntly fobs himself off as a ra.inm , er. 
Hi rnajor · cbtev mcnt of th venin it to convince th 1 dy of the 
house (Geraldine · age) that she is oo deal ttier than. he thinks . 
Tber is a good and lively c at, but a nit ie the lady, Miss Pa 
who s :vee N. Richard Naeh'e pr hie valentin • Th decision to cast 
proven dr 
ehe ia g 
tic actr •• in a comedy r ole w · most fortunate. Wbeth r 
boUn tn cotton shirt ana tight 'blu jeana Ot udesquin the 
vUla e flirt J.n her h&ir-dbboned un f beat. th actr es is a gifted 
and appealin ~om.e<Uenne. too. 




Euphemia Van Renee laer Wyatt 
C tholic World 
Volume 180, age ZZ.7, D c:emb r. 1954 
l't' a W tel'n ..... that 1 , w stern vetaion of Wh t .Every Woman. 
Knows [ rde] s tin Kanaa , h•re Pa Curtty an; hia two son . r 
trying to fincl · bus and. for siat r Lizeie. . ehy girl they early lov 
hut who conaid ra hers lf plain .. f ature4. ln•o tb ds-ou ht of suitors 
for Li~zie and water tor th cattl . 'barges a good-looking young man • 
unexpec:t dly as Barde'a John Shand an With aueh re y aaleam nship 
th the p rauadea the Currya to pay him 1100 in advance befor h 
brin a rain. lt' s this Starbuck who looeena Lizzie' cuds and makes r 
declare "I'm pr tty" , an attitude which op · ne the aaalatant Sh _.riff' e 
y a . and Lizzie finds hers 1f with two men to chooae from. 
After a flyin start, The Rainm •r begins to sag wben Stazbuck 
hae a romancin ttcen with Li zte. The concluaion of th com _ dy is 
inevitabl but a aet without 1'0of to the tanch house p.-ecludes the 
awaited eta e effect of a cloudburat. 
Ge :d1n Pag eea :ya eom~dy for th .first tim in this firet com ... 
dy of N. Rtchud ash. Sh . . rov _ • to be spontan ou an ay. inclinin 
to fa~ce with the th riff bu when it comea to th romantic cen s with 
t rbuc •he veel' fl'om comedy to l&ntim t . An Wleven pedormanc • 
but ao is th play. Them n are all ood. eep dally Alb rt Salmi s th . 
ornery young r brother and Darren MeG vin ae Starbuck. R ph Alewang 
baa provided atriking aky effect• ov r the praid • 
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.. The Sta : Fortun on 48th Street11 
by 
.Richar<i Hayee 
The Commonw al 
- - -
Volume 61, PP• ZSO, Z51. ZS4. Dec ber 3, 1,5 
N. Rich rd N hare the curio'\1 fruUa of televi ; untilrec t clo_ in 
of Mr. Foote • a dr a _t the layho-v;ae, they eonlro t e ch oth _ t' 
cr 48th Str t with the olid ssu'tance of a fait ccompli . ut 
laywri ht-4 ar g ntl rn o£ co .rn retal property who bave establish d 
ob r , decent celebrity in the Wol'ld of waltzing eoapfl.akes and r • 
volving ic box dool'a . Bo~ b mac1e previou the · .trical forays b4yond 
R.ockef Uer Centel': • Na h with two sober, d c nt f ilurea. . Foote 
t y r's admirabl Tri,P to Bountiful. They h ve 
- -
contdb ted to th ph eral litet.>ature of television some wo -k which 
·n 4elieacy of fe Un exc 1 most cont m orary writing fo th &ta0 ; 
their influenc _ ha en _ pplauded an de ounced; her are their play 
to give witne -&. 
( par rap on Foot ] 
The r ( t the Cort) is alto ether . other aff ir• lnd d • .;;,.;,.;...;;...;;.,..;;;..;~;;,..,;;,;....;.;..;. 
how M.Jo .. N .. ... ntomb d 1 st ye I' in th t edio eymboli m of See The 
J gy.a.l'- -escap d to writ thi subtl , winni g, humane com dy ball 
rem in one of the m ysteri s. of th l'e Uient c:r tive pil"it. Th play 
quit bafll e one• s conYention critieal ~ fpqn · e: how i it pos ibl to 
t con-ell tb preeenc of •o m uch that is obviQusly cUche - d aeeond-
han<l with noneth 1 s overm a t -dn • :ns o£ eom thin .-are and 
? l canno ay- .. will h rely not th t Mr. ash has truly 
0 
imasine~ hie material (not ju t reported it). The Rainmakel" ur ently 
invite more than one inspection: a first 'Vieit to ta :te th fl vo, of a 
W at m sag brluth and cactus, e cond to try to f thorn the xotic 
I 
means by which the playwJ'i ht baa finely achieved it. 
Th ertormanc directed by Mr. Joa ph Anthony for point•by ... 
point fr shneas. is one of the sea ' moat rewardin , Ev ry rol 
shapeliness and defi tion; an exp rt balanc i · truck etween th 
latitude allowed for individual eccentricity in minor role tur 
inei tenc that · major er onaliti s be not di pla-ced. Mis G raldin 
P and Mr. Darren cOavin how xbil rating attack in th ir pl ying. 
H r wln r ble hyn. s. h. r oco cted nervo energy ta e comic 
empha i with viaible ucce s; h~r om hat bleak d mono ht' 
pathoe bows to extreme dvant ge in this r eele We tern local ... -
etyle i well marri d to aubj ct. V ry little on current vi is so d .. 
lieiously funny _ Mt a. e's ••eond-act puody of coqu try, ut o do 
b r e ddea axce a • of f eling hav the r o power. Mr. 
McGavin'• c:onfideno m is th attically sumptuous, rich and 
p~ea ive perform· · ce, vocally and phy lcally! th.ia <:tos- h&a positive 
daeh and br ~do. Ho brilliantly he inca.rnat • • N h'• most Ol'i-
atnal1Y obeeJ'ved ch racter: the rna.n in. whom cb rm is an. who c ptt-
vates neither to convince nor corrupt ut ca he must Uv in glow 
of esteem. and what to do in that oaee but radiate it o eself? Th e ie 
in him a lar e ixture of rheto lc d falsity, h i fickle, euper• 
ficial, h deceiv a even (p rh ps abov _ 1) hbns 1£: but much ie !or iven 
him bee use, tr-aditio ally. he h 1 • We have all be moved 
to am.ueement or affection by o rare colorfully umeti. a creatur : 
Z8& 
how resist, then, th charm1n ap ctacl . of 4r . McGavin bringing rain 
lnto the dry ee$&on of .Mise Page•e heut, or th C\ll'ious, constant, 
raffiah aenUmc:ntal pleasures of • N a •e h untin comedy. 
HTb aine Camen 
by 
Anthony Hartley 
The Sp ctartor (London) 
Volume 196. PP• · 194, 6, June 8, 1956 
.•. American play. ar alwa.ye efficient, d this is a great r . lief 
after th d lack dailical rhythms of W at End production. A 
case in 
T nn e e , but c:h"iven alon by Meear a. dW am :r at 
ace th t makes it vel'y ood t ge etuff ind d. The story i eimpl • 
ugbter of f Uy of farm r , is unat ra.eti e to men.. H r 
f ther and ~oth rs wouJ,d like h r to marry, bu dou t wh th r abe can 
make it. Sh 8 in itte.r and cannot even m · e o oi' th loc 
County her '!. ho is g uin ly in 1ov w th het". Her young r brother 
a.l o has hi trou e • He i ov 2tsha ow d y hi 
manage:ti type. And th re ie ~ou t. 
To thi hou eh d. nt rs confi enc tdcket r e 
who cl ime to abl to ring r in. Of coura he canno, 
r, Noah, 
d. tarbuc , 
t h~ 8 
nt cos ary to in uc . mall brother to :tand up to i 
which en h ppily for h. r an for v l'yon el 
All th1a ia Uttl ou h to baa plot on, but it ia a.utitully one 
with na, mQre eentim ntality th is le~aant d with the very best 
c:.ting. a t and ptoduction .. ·why i American at ge deeigning eo auperiol' 
z z 
to -ur • by tb way ? Will rid Law on gives hi us,ual inarticulate int r .. 
pr tation of th olc:l f ther . _ nd an, aker tall~~: nough l.o~ $ev ral 
fi St Jt'buck. In th art .of Lizzi • Ger din Price do v ry well in· 
de d. managin (what ie on of the rnoet difficult thin s in the tt de) 
th tl'anaition fl'om virginity to knowledge without tremor. This play 
should run £or long tim • lt d•eerves to--the Am.er1can folk ballade 
sung b tween the sc nes ar wol'th th money by thems lvea .. 
"Th rld of the Th atre: Plain J '' 
by 
J . C. Tr win 
Latlt we it was De emone.. Thie we. _ i is · z~i Curry. l , 
not yin f¢W mom nt that Liz~:ie will rem~n in ,, atl'ical history · • 
lon.g • D edem • Inde d, 1 f , 1 th _ , • aft r h r 
ehoul b • d etv . y. 
will 
b 
cannot e olly . r 
oe ,. ul Atne ioan 
uccee co para . e 
e 
GOd 0 ..... th us · · r per tory flutte~ , she 
-Us in th 
we m eet hel" in th · text only, 
iv • By tt1n ua to accept 
•• Ge11aldblft P. e , . won 
rga4' t Jo ~Jton'e at tl'atfo;r 
part _a 
p r onal 
cond Lizzie 
N. Ric rd N sb. A eoupl of months a o, wh n the p ay wa. on a 
:rovinci to\U' , l ap ene to c1 r &tu y who wae in th part 
b caus o. e illness of the arti t originally ca. t for it. The und l"ttucly 
v wh t e erned to me then te bo .a ~orr.tpl te per onnQnce. with a single 
rf;s~vation~ now, 1 fin~ a. mo lmp~tant one~ Li~~ie ie aPt 1n J• , 
gitl who i. awkw rd, ahy. and without eonfi ce in ber elf. Th -
"tainrnak~t". an obvious eonfidenc t21ic et , , ho loo in at the. f I'm 
dudng . 4u.•tbowl .. drou -ht tbat baa 'blike.d. the We,;t ~n Slate , get& h r to 
Ueve that sh-e ie beautiful. The rest follow• tur.ally, 
No-w the etre $ I saw £bet w uneomreonly a•acUve. We ju t 
th t ~hew th kincl of labl J· in U&"gent ru d oi 
t:r-an !ormation. Tl'ue, we accepte _ th .t'a.ct for th pUl'l)O&iH!: of th 
vemng .. and 1t>r eo .. _ pe.rating "ith the: uthot ,. but eome o1 u.e WQJ'iderod. 
tEtrwa~d. why UU . Li~zie bad v~:r ba.d. - y fear : long befo-J." th· rain .. 
m · e:r•s. al',.,-i'val he cw.Ud have -conq.u ~ed the State~ When 1 ee.w Ger . ... 
dine P 1 · t the t , Martin' a th~ 
folt'me s w 11 a;s the ac-b'e•s . Her wa$ a youn woman who. 
mb;a..e <>ualy aa it appear. · to me n(lW. coW.d 'blur h ·~.self, dim her 
p ~sona.Uty durin th · a:rHes- actc$. and flower to Lie:de tl-andl urea 
at the la t . MJ.•s. ge l not b a: ti£w, but she i · in th part deeply 
enough to beUev that $he is , and to tn us believ it with bel' ~ That 
t c.ting, espacially · s we h v h d o xnueh o! tbi$ soos ·· ,..into ... · w 
bu. in £• in the past: it tal<.$& an a.ct!l!'est ot c<:m.ew.!l'Jna.~e qualtty to 1\1$ 
in th mood for dr. · Ust• · !avoudt~ tdck. 
o Page ct with a rem rkable ahs.o1"'bed natu.r~ne;$ • lt b all 
v ry well lew a. player to ata.:re ffoxed1y at · r nelghboure an p.retmtl to 
be lb ning. lf h r mind is not e.nga od. th she will not en a e ou. 
beltet. But. at th St. Martin• - ~ we know that ~!z-sie is U&t ntn.g awd 
thinking; w know· tha.t she change. at the prcnnpting of th-o ~ainmakel". We 
ll 
know that when be walks &om the tage, it will b to anoth r J'O in 
the farm-hou e, Co:nplete identification w1th a ch acter is not ao 
eor.t'lmon th t w can rega.r it as somet..h g obviou , matt zo .. of .. c:our 
Ger· dine Page. by ltving Lizzi Curry before our eye , i doing much 
for us ~d mor !or her autho-r. 
H r .-..uthor, N. Rich~ a ht has writt~n a gentl c:om dy, though 
en would ot ay that he ha discovered · ythin new. Th¢ mor i : 
ua li v . in yout'$ 1!''· e are prepared to cl'edit uch of the night, . v n 
the part of the volubl "con m n acted by S 
ch : a .'nd of Jeff eters with the s ~ mu.ddled ... poetio etrea.k. 
Certainly l found n1yself . oin back to 0 . Hmu-y, who would have llJOY d 
this rai unakel' and his m~thods . It w "th ~tle raftel'" that observecl 
once. in my favourit p ch, " rdner . • . · morning there w a h -die 
gaiety oot; and now it ems more like one of them ruined citi s of 
Tyt-e and Siphon W'h · e the lon lizu er-a 11118 on the walls of the main 
portc:ulUsu. Jeff would have · ppY ciatc the rainmaker and his eompU-
c te ble of Meli ancle to whom King Hamlet brougllt th~ golden fl eee. 
The speci l fe t of thi f Uow arbu.ek-~who c;:ho · the nam imply 
because be Uked the ound of it .... is to give fresh heart to neglec:te 
'Lizzie . We can sob glad, for the e of her £ th r (acted by WU:£rid 
Lawso with that '\W:y, th?oaty charm of his.) th train doe · dese nd upon 
tho parch d land t the very last curtain. bolic, of <:0\U"SeJ bu.t we 
ne~ nat orry too much about the eym. olism: Mr. Nash. thank ood-
ness. i not a pretentiou writ r. 
1 am ~ U ved by th succ sa of The Rainm ker . Some ye rs go. 
at the aam.e the tre, we saw an Amertea.n girl ' school pl y, The Yonns 
-d Fair , that linger with yet a firtn, sen ible, and tb tri-
cally e¥citin 1i t1 pie , doing preci ely tit promi to 
r • I w t round eitin a ood and ucky 
ti t , i a11 th n , t y horl'Ol" , at h tu:t<n d up ag !n with 
a p dod c l retn mb r: , thor . ghly ch 
fooli inve tio life o£ How c uld 
v writt ll thi ? 1 i rel th the 
ie twry d pl. of h 
-
ot a aJo ut it U o; a e . L t 
m q ew 01" critic, l"OO e Atlti.nso er 
ay pic "When 
:r om thing to wor wit t P a. e your 
h • l021 h It , .... rti!ic 
u co ni e ·• 
T . C. 
Vo 
anamaker ha d v lop d r cognisa ly idiosync tic 
styl o! acting .... a o t of po tic eality .. -whlch h not o y practi s 
him elf, t somehow is able, to • to impose on hi · comp y . It may 
so d baurd, but it i mo t unu u i tho LondQn eommcrci theatre 
to e com y all acting in one tyle. Th conditions th re make it 
virtu ly 1m os ib e; !or, with e ception. ot the ea. ons put on by 
eopl like Te1ment rod c ··on wh cast ta.y togethe · under e 
pl'oducer for sev r lays, ach pl"'y ie an d · 5c v ture, and 
--
scratch t of s orte talents, d inc tb r e:.i n · 1 
6 
national haditi·on. un r whi~h actors bav b~ n bl'ou bt up, this will 
mean ae many diffe1:ent approaches a a there re actor a.. It it not aur .. 
prlaing then that ·So m y plays are stylistic ly am as: wb tis sur• 
pl'ising i that the genel'-.1 atandud of production i . s htgh as it is. 
It is great pleaaur , thou h. wh . one comes a.croae th _ oppoaite 
of thia, aa one may by oing to the • Mutin•e to ee new American 
play by N. !Uebard Na&h. The .Rabunaker. Here the acting d " reduction 
are both flrat da&a and aU of a piece. Unfortunately the play ttaelf wUl 
appeal only to the very simple .. beart d. It i auffuef)d with that brand of 
kindly, e y entim.ent once associated with po~r ... work bun 1n sub· 
ur n lavatori••· It tdls how to a. airnpl farmi.n farnUy i.n th W st 
during a drought there comes on.e day a con man e.a.Uing hbneelf a rain• 
maker. and of how h works a dil.fetent ort of confidence b'iek on the 
in angular daughter of th houee eo th t she leal'ns to accept herself 
and marty th und.e.r-sherUf. In 4flY other hande but these it would be 
unendur ble whimey. Bu~ the cast gives it a atyle which altnoat 1'eacu s 
it. Miss Qeraldin P ge ...... h r for the first tim from America--is a 
wholly dell htful comedienne with a r arka.bl variety of inton tion and 
geetul:'e which nablee her to eat® shades and n~nc9S of feeling beyond 
the u ual. MJ' . Wanamaker has simpler ch racter to play, but he uses 
all of himself to ct~ ate the neceaeuy panache (only 1 hop he will not let 
th. t uppet' naeal Cb"- wl become a. h bU to apoU hi aetingh and in ·Smaller 
part Mr. Wilfrid Lawson and Mr .. Neil McCallum ar.e excellent. H you 
cant . hW-bUly whitn y tall. you will njoy it. 
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Amel'ica 
[National Catholic W e y Review} 
Volume 92, N ber 10, Pa e 284. December , 1954 
the 
estern plain , where . pparently it do an't matt r if girl' true love 
is a man who&e ife has divorced him. Divorc w no f ult of hi own, 
howev :r- · aince his wif had run off with a other m b ~ h allowed 
her th pdvi.leg · o~· naming him ae the uilty party when be app ed 
observed in passing ~t 
Rainmake.- ie only on of numerou play~ tb t iUu4ltrat how casually 
divot c i a.ecept d y contetnpora.cy . oci ty. 
M.- . Na. h wante.d to malt his cba_raeter a J"eticent man who seemed 
to be conce~.n aom thing in an unsavory past .. Tb r . is no dramatic 
reason by that aect t ahould be c;Uvorco tatlun.• than. say, u pieion of 
in.aanity in bis f roily or a bl Ck•&bHp l»:otber who had mirched the 
family bonol' . Tb fact th t th· divorce situation is not really p rti.n .nt 
to the story il proof that it could have been left out lto ether . The 
prtnc:ipa.l sto y-Un ie the u-· nt:form tion of an ugly dudd n • a proc ss 
in wbieh tb divo~ced man is not involved. Lizzie Curry is not really 
ugly, b11t ah a.tt.-a~tive and int lli ent youn wom n. who U.v s on a 
ranch with h r widowed t th r .an(l two brother e. She J."~ains aingle. 
howev r. t an age when moet youn wom.on ot the· community ave 
found husbanda. 
In a time ot drought, when the crop• are p .rch . d and tb. cattle 
u~ pan tin fo'r at r, youn man explodo.a into the ranch houe , 
oppol:"tun ly a~ supper tin1~, ovith an offeSt to prociuce rain within 44 h9ura 
.... fo-r a fe •· of eoutse. He is an obvious fr ud* but apa Cul'l'y., with 
the plaintiv lowing of hi h if·er in his ar.s, ie so deaperato that be 
cc p ._ s tb~ bargain. 
BiU tarbuck; the rainmak r. y b a. £ak a.nc! mountebank. 
but he i al•o a poet, am w o ha_ &"way with words, as if he had 
£r ably at pped out f Syng or aw~ Seeing Lizzie as the fine woman 
she really is, he m ea her look at her image reflected in hie eyes. The 
reflection gives her coura e and ccmfidenee. 
As the chang ling. Geraldine Page add• anothe.- radiant peri or-
manee to her rath r meteoric rise in the theatrical firmament, and 
Darren MeGavint• brilliant handling o£ the title rol a.cldl another bright 
l ea er to hie c p. C eron Prud'honune, as Lizzie's lath r, n 
J oseph Sullivan and Albert Salmi, h r brotberl, are capable in econdary 
roles. 
Eth l Lin r R ei r i pJ' uc r, in a•soci tion with Hope 
AbeltJon. r sentin th attraction at the Cort. J o•eph Anthony dir cted 
-..n alpb Alswang design the set • both entl .m n turnin in good 
journeym . job • 
Only th ciivor.ce aituation , for which the autho:r is reeponeibl • is 
vinegar on th ice cr m . 
Th philu' Lewi 
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"Love W lka in on Liz~ie" 
Life 
-Volume 37, pp. 143-4, N vemb r 15, 1954 
Out on his raneh Mr . Curry' • land wae parched for r in and ht 
tomboy daughter , Lizzi ·, w • parched for love. She had her y on a 
gil'l ... ehy youn sheriff, but nothing happen.-.d until professional s-ain-
make" came along with a warm b art and gift ot ab. Ae thin.gs tul'ned 
out, the rairunaker worked hie rna ic aoon r on Li.zzt th on the we th r. 
Aa Lizeie, in The Rainmaker by N. Richard Nub, Geraldin Pa e, 
who gained atardom ae a dr .reb Z, 1953), rips 
into h r firat comic rol • Busy ae cricket on a bot griddl • he hops, 
flutters and l'UPS through her manhunt-· rh.aps a bit too wildly. But 
aid d by some able ac;tora and a plot which contain nough enuine 
compassion to counter et its corn, eh .1v • Broa.chv y an evening of 
enjoyabl tb tries . 
The tr : New Pl ye in Ma.nh tt ni1 
Time 
Volume 64, a 59., Nov mber s. 1954 
oun 
ood th uic w ath~r. l?l ywd t Na h, autho o£ th goric · 
till bewitch d by eymboliem but no lon e;r gro y 
from it. Th1 time b is so obrio 1 th t 
e the point. •t b in nor 
can . v ry ood fun. The Rainm er i bo t 
d matin . 
Ueky 
high-
Th ction te place eom tim · aroun the zo•s; on · 
• 
corn. 
Wom&rJ. Knows , with the efforts of a plait1 girl* father and brothers to 
find he,.- a husband. Li•zi.e iS all the wrQUg things- .. uncoy, intelligent, 
bluntJ taibtre unn l"Ve herj and abe ie bleakly ta:rtn .e:pinste»hood in the 
fac:: wh4m a. pollturin , flamboyaat young con m (Darren McGavin) 
blust r• in; •wea.ri.n that for SlOO h can rin l'ain. ith th · money in 
hi j a,.n ,, h · epouts philosophy, po tiee , woos tbe girl , teacbe her to 
have faith in hel'eel£. By the tim he J>ides off tom ke a new pitc;:h, she 
i.a w U on her way• ·with otbe~ beau ..... to the altar . 
obably the only thin wrong with Th Rainm~er ia the r inmaker . 
When Pl ywright Naeh ia chronicling th family affairs of th · Curry --
the ~Q\lr e of a liv y young oaf, the wrangles and tan 1 s over etting 
Lizzie hitched-•·OJ' when Lizzie her aeU mlm.iea 1!h wiles of the al.s who 
know bow to laseo men, th play has a 'bJ!iak ir and an engag.ingly hu-
morou .ame.ck. And as Li~eie . Oualdlce P e playa with charm and 
verv • -.n exhibits an unexpecte . oomic gusto. It i pop u et\df, . and 
des rv dly populu. 
But then the rainma er. appe re;, and ter him, indjed , the deluge. 
At tJymbol--a• a tranafOl'm r ol. U ea· an spokesman tor faith rath r 
th m !1"e £ et ... -he s ms ou of the ad p at ol ywritin • As 
'"'""·'-a"i~ w · h uc r . given w fancy rainrn nd .fane r lov .. 
clu ure: hi philoaopbi~gs · e an intrusion an · . lov~ 
e eomeh.Qw 
mars the play, 
oifen e . H~ m y save the crop but he d dde y 
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n Two to For e, .. 
by 
W lcott Qibb 
The ew Yorker 
Vol\Un 30, pp. 76-78 , Novem.Q,' r ~ ; 19 4 
The Rainmaker , at the Cort, is an elabora.t piece of contrivance 
that a eme to call up another day in the theatte, wh n a.ud.i c were a 
gooc.l deal mol'e innocent than they are now. Thel"e ie a bunch of J.nhabi· 
tan:ta of th W at rn lains , including a eheri!f aa<l hie deputy, who con-
verae an behave xactly aa these typ · e have. b en doing sine "The 
Gr at Divide"-; ther l · &Wll'ly ranch boule in arch~d landsc pe; ther 
i . hero of almoet overwhelming virility, and there is a heroine who haa 
somehow 'ot the idea that 8h • • plain ut turns out fin · when abe' lets 
down he~ hairt and there ie all the talk about what' s going to become of 
the catU f.l.nd crope unleae some r in f lla that used to make cbrama.turgy 
so tmpl for our ane store . The~ t• e~erything exo~pt the Old 
Mo.-lgag .. • . d l h ~ a feelin" that th · author , N ~ l.Uch r Nash, would 
have sot that in if h td thought ol. it··and what might be called a .conven-
tion mor 1 point of view, which go • to prov , 1 eu.ppoee. that 8tyles 
have chan ed a little but not vel!y much. 
Wh t MJ'. N h wiehee to •ay ia that h&hdeome scow d:rel can in 
m . yway more eoneiderable m Ulan moral pinhea • The main 
cone &·&ion to modernity • however , Uee in the fact that nobody • ally 
come · to good or a bad d . The Raituna.ke:r pl'oducee hie ho eso on 
c dule t the eonduaion Oust in timfl, in fact, for the final curtain) , 
nrl th Oi.d gradually uruleretan.d that dreams ar not . c~eptable eubati· 
tutea for :r . ity. He.- name is Lh~z1e (1 conclude Eli~abeth) , and the big, 
292 
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and almost interminable, joke ·roun the Curry family . to which abe bas 
the rntaiortune to b long, i. that h 1.$ unmarrt abl6. Thi butts until 
a polished city -ac:oundrel <:om • ala g. H cr ates a wotld in which he 
is ome ort of prineose called MeU d. , an I wish you'd t e it rin-ht 
bom th r • 
Anyway, the curious thin about Mr. N eb' play is til t it h a 
certain atature. l can't imagine any •s taking it •erioue1y,. but it is 
almost . qually bard to think of anyon who wouldn't moved and nter .. 
tained by it fr om time to time. Whetb. r • Na h i kiddin u or not 
wh b ~E*• uJ to b li v in hi• val'iety o1 WUd West melodt- a- .. with, 
of course, its la.tt r- y rn taphy ieal atta.clnn ·:nt "'-l cim't help findin 
him occaliJionally a <Uv rUn man. 
For q\lite a lon time, I di•lik~d Geraldine Pa e ,. who e m ed to 
b ivin the kind of p dorman<: . t would d onsb"ate her ability to 
oper-at in pr ctic ly any actin •tvl ( t one comic point ·he even l<ick 
on of h r sho a l'i ht up into flies) rather th _ to be trying to pull 
th p.rodueti.on into coh r t whole, but $om how or o~J' I eame 
round to &dmh'ing her in the end. lt wat a •uperb exhibition of vitality 
and r &OlU'<:eful:neas. wh tever you might think o! it in term$ of the 
outl"age lt , a pe:rha.p. ctorrunittin a atn•t th thor* e original purpo e .. 
The othe-r•, who• n s were Darren McGavin, Richard Coog • J eph 
ulUvan, Albert Salmi. Tom Flatley Reynold , and C-a.rn ron. Prud'lumune~ 
, , spectfully got out of th w y wh uve:r es Pa e <tedded to take off, 
which was pr eum bly all that their director • Joe ph Anthony, r quired 
of them. Ralph Alweng•e eettint;b a. ·multipl .. door·a.nd .. window a:rrange-
m nt,. •truck me u an unlik ly :repre•entativ of a h\lman habitation, 
en in the reat Southw st, wher . peopl notodou ly Uv in v ry cut .. 
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e ece io d vehicl Rich rd N 
m e 
wh find diU.i g her$e-lf o achi ·v s a bus 
1 a through th a r who 1> 
pre chea virtu s of ai , life, and reachin to th mo 
Th pl y .. m to 
d effort to rit accep · bl p tic dr • -which up to now he f . d 
to do. ln the play th .. fr udul nt but dJJ . -ri d n "rairunak r" ~ after 
many p rUou false tar , •u~cee t the nd in rin in on . ~ rain, 
juet as N sh, in fii t born reali • hafl h re ou h play wbicb i 
som thing of eucce•s• 
The ou e with Th!!!· e~R~!!!!=k:::.:.r as a po tic or r mantic co 
that i ough it hne ~some ple ant bumorou . p .s• 
ea. e , d e ecUic m eri$1 th a.u,thor em loy do not · eem or 
t him. r all, .Barri , a , for 1 it 
ita natu%'alistic plau ibiU,-
ty, ppe a concocted. Po try is born fr-01n a writer's p l'ticul 
e. ot fr ~ oeire to ¢ at b auty or enchan. ent. 
Tho 1 yt merit i 
gin U tv 
t ·e p ovide 
ha a voi e 
opportunity to 
t · s like a thin ribbon of ained 
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feelin which . ~ 'tough her peculiar hut entirely o~iginal rhythm weaves 
odd 'but f,req ontly f c' ting design. The cast als.o includes Al rt 
Salmi. a young cba.rncte of noteworthy individu ity. 
• • • • • 
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